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tn wFitim tills <*Fin»tsoi«3. 
ana aodourciia of aina-U laduatriea in a^^^S) District^, X 
have tsJ^ tatXy bon6i'it-64 by my to varloito parte 
oJT India, where I opjporInanity ojT s tup ing 
apot tho Qyatm ol* iiorkiiig at^i I'inanein^ o£ smll 
fhia i«ave csq an into of I'inaneo mieh 
^ v o been i'acod in many part» ol* country and ar« aaora 
or oimiiar in their faa§nitud« in Aiifeet^ &iatri@t too* 
Moreover« lay intQr«at in the sub4oct hao tieiped m in 
underatandin^ btio probieiaa* The proaent mek ia m attempt 
to atudy the i»orking and ITinaneiai neoda and reaourooa ^ 
amali industries* 
In vriting thia titeaia I received vaiuabie heip 
and encourageoient ^om {^ny of i«y wei i^ahera* At the 
outeet* 1 owe a deist of profound i^at i tude to Profeaaor 
l arooiaeei Head of the Departotont and Dean of the 
Faculty of Coiomeroei under vthoae ouperviaion thia theaia 
haa been coupleted» lie extended me a l l help and encourai^ement 
in apite of hia very oany preoccupationa that noroiaily 
«nt:^ a4.e the attention of a man of hia caiibre* I have no 
heaitation to eonfeaa that thia theaia Mould not have been 
completed Mithout hia encouraiji«aant» help and able 
auperviaion* 
2 Am aXao tndebted to Or* mhCoosur athman who 
heaped m a iot in eoi^ct ion of f hsnd imttoriaJL 
and uri t ins of the t l i ts ls . X shaU fa&Ung in duti«8 
iT £ do not mjf thit»li« to m* a«ti«r«l 
Man^S r^t tho U«P« FisAfioiAl Gorporstimit Etti^ur, ir« 
Adhok M^ftjani P»E«0«« th« Ssmli Induatri^o Cor$>oratiot%t 
Ea^ur, V.EtH. raimltr oT ijia«i»fa«uititutOt 
liydersbadt Ba^iuwitdfttt ^uarupi Motriot ZAduntrioa Oi'i'i^^i 
m^nmr IMmWiitl Katat«f Aiifiarls* 
for th«ir vaiuftDXo ttnd f urniahifig f i r ^ t hand 
inCoTiiatioii to ma^o tho thesl® lAp^to^dato* I am tftiaiM'ttX 
to tm^ mm^ entroircfiouro partio^iarV pt&pti9%m'& of Eoae 
i^ oek i^ Kuisar Mttai Aiigarli and fraderst 
Ai i i^hi «dio not mly aJJLoinod mm to koop into actuai. 
workiiig of th« oonci^iio but aiao »dth mo 
probiema of t h t i r induotrioo jprosaent orio«@. fh ia Xiat» 
howover* ia not exhuusitivo* X ono « great debt of 
to aU the authors «iio»« n^ orko havo inominated w thinking 
on tho I am ip>ateftAi to mf friend j>f!3hd« 
Ea^earch soholar« Fadul^ty of Coomarcot AUsafiii 
for going through the typa aoript. X also thanlcfyi. to b^ 
room partnara mM H* MrtaJ» ^aiaam mmo&t ^^ hiaad and 
aassir tiavitid £(xr thair eontinuod aaaiatanoo*, 
ia;»t but not tha ioaatt X alao axpraao ^^ratituda 
to Mr* Hafaat Ahiaad, who typad tha aanuacript and tha tablaa 
in tha minitsun poaaibia tlmo* 
A h i ft A, R H' ^ ( H"a B X a ) 
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iaJLBJLBJL£JLlJLM 
fh« wisrk mtitX^d, ^FlmmlBl 
m^ <»f irnuati^lm In 
ift ioiiJlfJiir m thm propoeitlcm that sisali 
indti^iry appiiee labour in^nntiivo a»a aaving 
I t s role v i t a l in the inaustr ial 
oC A OGimtrjr ir^res'poctlv* of i t s 
t»£ iconofaie • XI t)tiO» a l l the aoroi a 
otrat«igic role to play in 4«ir«Xopin& eountrlm liic« 
tndi» vi^ m'9 infm*atruotur« ia iind<ir*d«v«lop»it and tli« 
peopl« Ar« eiq»€ri«iiot4 cibaat tho . of big 
ASa^ Mi in theae oountriea th«ro i s a geni»riil 
pftucity csf fund*! ituproved tochnology aii^ aophiaticattKi 
oachlnory and equipaunt «tc» thu»i osi«ll induatr^r ia 
«iiit«d for dovoloping «eono{3il«a to frovido Jofo 
opportunitiM to adUiona of paopla wtio ar« eitiiar 
uneaiployad or undar"Employad* zn tha ultimata analyaio» 
i t ffiobiliaaa acattarad r i r a l aavin^a and puta theei 
into sroduatiira ohaonala and can bo oat up in ru ra l 
araaa* 
Apart i r m tti« importano^ o£ dmctii intiudtrieei 
mueh oC t^ • 4i«»aa)s»ioii ha»f howeircrt been r«i«te4 to 
%ii«ir finaneial* and ifUS' a cloar under** 
of th0tr i'laaneiai r«%ulr«s}«nt;i end reaourcdo 
III tli0 alrcumtaRced OJT rising irlcea All^^arii 
aa a a&mpln 
Dii« o£ the country Ihere ar« bound 
to Vdriatlono in l^e ^oeio«eooiiomle cultural 
up of OiiTer^t r«gion»« Utm% mf tru« in one 
rogiosi (nay not exactJi^ bd appiicabXo in other regions* 
to tine roie oT oiaaH^ ifidustr)^ AUgarh hm been 
ao i^ ted bfteau^e th i s diistrict has ^mparatiirel^ better 
infraatruotiire easenUai Tor ^ e grotwth of email utilta 
than o t h ^ leaa developed di@tricte oC During the 
ia^t I'ive yeisra the dldtri(it has developed various 
inl'ra<»4tra«!ture and, thue, em loolt i:orv.ard for e 
bright future* 
The rindin^e thie thoeie underMne that iiuoh 
industriee can be a healthy mmm eeonooHo developmont 
provided their f inancial re<|uiremente are properly aet* 
the present wiorliii ie therefore* deei«^ed to exat^ne the 
f ioaas ia l needs ot these industriee in relation to their 
increaein^ role* The rinanoial ref^uirementsi i t hae bem 
noted* are increaain^^ aubatantially due to spirall ing 
f^icee of a l l the factors of production in and outeide 
the country, the theaia ia divided into alx chaptera* 
• ( i l l ) -
ftmae cHapter^ar* in^opdndaiit m m^Xl as 
with «a6h otn«r p!tmm% a mmpomitm 
mymmm. or,, M J ^ m / O i i 
Atnans variolic ^ourae® wed i'wr atuilyt 
mention coay be made of the oC India, Beaervii Bank 
ol" India 0itU#tiii» State fiAiik ^ Xn€iiii««i MontHiy reviewt 
IJank 0i iarofil^s vie«kl|f rmlmt s aa i i Infilu&triee 
in an«S ^ m H yeara ot pm&r%m9 teehno* 
econoitiia s^Vey ^ {^ •P* and otfitr stated« eensii® of 
fnanuTac^^t I»eireio|8ii0nt Comi^taionora* of f ice « Planning 
end ^naiyMa Beporta* r^porta and pariocHeaXst 
inaua^ ia i pot ent i le a onrey oS Uttar Pradealii and 
PXfins of ^ p t i r t s of the aecretariatf <k»v«mmenii oC U.p, 
and many other liooka and pul»JLi€ation^ Jdated in^the 
biblio^a^hy* Itie oritiinai data are eoiieeted tiirouisli 
peraonai vi^iita and iati^ioMa %«itli the oJCticera of t^e 
I 
U«P« iitate Staail Induatriaa Corporation^ the U*P« State 
Finanoiai Corporatioa« the d ia t r ie t directorate of Industriea 
Aiissrhi and the i&nftineer Hftna^ert IndU3triai Kacatea 
Aiigarh and Kathraa and the prosiiiient induetriaiidta of the 
diatriet* The reauita of the enquiry are baaed on 
analytical aa well aa iapir icai oiethoda* 
immmMjm mmm 
XHe f i r s t ^eaia with lli« ro le g£ 
units in tti« irocitda &£ eeoitomie deveiopmitKit oC 
ifiititiitrisXir eomm'lm lili« ttm 
and «lapiaii* Xhia i^mp^mr a mmhi&Wtt ptQt£ iiiat 
amU Heir® mu importat^t r o ^ in 
€0isiitri«3 and 60fi^ il>i9i%<»l mi^rmomly in inereasing ^ o a a 
m% natl0i»ai produetiony Grmt®^ Jol} 
and hav« of of Iti s p i t t of 
ifi^us^iaJt adoption giant orsai^^anionst 
th© of mali^ mml^ hmtmm lmmm%m in ^mm 
eQmWtm* fo addid iis|i0ttt& to th^ of 
unit6 ir@rioii3 institutional. t^eliniHUOs have 
adoptiMl and th@ govermn^t^ ar« engage aotivoi^ to aai'opiard 
intortdt of indiAt iikovdst oan 
draw it^ofal H&^om i f m tlt« mpm'tmm of induotriaiistd 
countrios* 
T)i« rnmm^ Qlfi«il»tor 4.ml» idtli ttie probl'&m and 
sroapoeto of i^mall £>cai« indu^trieo in India with dpeoiai 
to Uttar Fradeah* fh« n m l l mtx^e^mmvara 
faa« « nutsbar of proliXamf} viiioh includo «ihorta^« of rat* 
matariaif inortaaing paucity of imroi^tibie f unaa« iaclt o£ 
mdGtn fi»chintry and e%ui|mntat poor m»na^eaient| iack of 
akiilad man^pow^i inadec^oato e^ramrnmm^ of marketing 
and «3C|;orta| haavy burden of ta»«a and dutiaa. fliair 
pro^a^a i s fu r th t r ratardad on aooount of inaff ic iant 
tioridng of iii>ii«rtiQtsi% liia«iequat« f a o i ^ t i e a 
im r6£»earcii lack oC 4«iiii<lar(liaation «t»l 
traiaiog of mrker® &n4 mnrngrnrntm On ttie top of the^ef 
« agmil. •BtroprotiQur a victisi of many oth^r ana^ a^ 
aaek of trm&portQtim eoni^iiloeUofi faol* 
iitindf une«rtaiii ^ poi^ «r aita ©lootriciey inor«a$ifig 
Xn^ti^adiiftdfti binofe and profit@dnng oC 
indkiASitriAl^  mtm'l&U eot^mmt&m Thoir fitianalal 
position io TurtH^r wtarmmd dm t& in thm pafmalk 
of their for goo^s purohaaed hf governaiaiit 
fH« utiily ln<iicatoo that aHhough 
iastiiutiofiai. m&mwm k&VB beo» a^optoii to overcoat tho 
aHortcomiiis^ th&t& U Jtoft a vfia« ^atp bet^jown actual 
r«<4uir«ainta of mall «iitr<^r«R©ur© «n4 liio faoiUtioa 
provided to ijsprovo th® mrlcifii of 
th«ii« orgftnii^ations omtiy oui^^ot^tlo^a have boeti imdo to 
f i l l up th« iacofia* At^  ia«*deptti atudy hao boeti mde of 
the proop««ta of otaaiX Industries in a backMird atato 
aiko (j.P* I t to pointed out that in opite of 
Vftrioua hottJUiti«i6to» otaaU eoaXe eeotor hue witnodeed 
a ettady i^rowth* the aomli ocaXe sector huB oontriltutod 
ehout 30 per oetit to t o t a l exporta, 40 per cent to to t a l 
induAtriai s»roduotioii and 36 per cent to to ta l industrial 
employfflent* Their ro le can be Judged l^oa the fact that 
• ivl)* 
tQtAl ni^ber of artiQl«» %& produced in mm&ll aeai* 
aector ttavn imrmm^ Crom iiS «<» and ai}{itti«r 
»)av« b&m Xor Ui m 
€om0 fti« am o£ m»ll m^t&r m 
%h» ooimtry teive r i^htiy t)e«3i £u«raiit«ed in Indtiatriai 
roUcy iiii&0hx%%m& and ^ e Fivt Year 
im Chapter tiiree* oT induetriaJL 
and their impact on me oeomwie Amelepmnt d£ India ttlHi 
s|ieciftX reforence to Ali-m^ d i s t r i c t has been e^oiiiied, 
fhe i r roXe in the decentrdlii»@tion of induatrf Ima been 
l^ought into l i i^t* A eoisparative ^tudjr oC t t i ^ r 
g>er£ori9anoe in devel<opi>d end developing countries indieaten 
that t h ^ have h e ^ «n impartsant tciei indiistriaiiaation* 
In India* altiiout^t thetie provide oC the 
faciUti@i» ior the deaentraiisation oi' indwtries^ imt 
thear are not yet popular with the induatriaid^te* a 
Jiir^e number <aC i'actory oheds \Mtl% in these induatrie^ 
eatatea are d t i i i U£t vacant, to utiii^^e iu i l ^ the 
iactory ahed and pi&m of iMy^tr ia l eatat^ee* i t ia 
recomeiided that theae eheda and piota ahoiOd )»e given 
to large and isediusi aiaed «at«baishmenta» 2n thia 
regard the u^ea and abudea q£ auoh aliotaient are eiao 
examined in detail* 
• m i ) -
tli« atiiidi' or isha itorking q£ in^uatrial. 
In Alli^arli rmmla th&t, %h9}f 
provi4«d for <i«v«a.^ l»i0iit 
oi unit6 in the Various tmamjf&Q h&m 
hem out i&r %h« ^ 
ttiiitd* 
Xii foi^il) GMptm'^  inati tut tosft i 0ource@ 
of eritdiit t e ssisll 0Cal>« iii4usitri«fi in India «ir0 critieailiy 
thm ^ a t in cos^ari&iofi ndth 
tli^ Cinai^iai r«soure0a amali. acale induatriea in 
ci4van&«4 QomW.m the fitumeia^L rofiourc^a of thtsu tttiltt:! 
in Xndi* meosro m^ i t highly litperative that 
an &pm financial, ort^ani^ation ei«t up «tiicti could 
iook the financial a f f a i r s g£ ^mlX 
unitft* In th« pm&mt eir^mk&t&mm of spiraUint^ pric€»& 
of raw oatert^id and indu^itrial mehin&y and othor 
factora of produetionp the aaniaaX finaneiai rc»(iiiirw»enta 
of uinita h»ve inereaood oonaiderabiy* I t in 
<iuji;g«atod that their f inancia l roquiroaiiitta ohould 
r«vis«d from tim« to tima in vieif of the galloping 
inflationary tendency prevaiiing in the ©eonoiqy of 
the country* 
To laeet the f inancial needa of amall ecale 
imitat A not wortc of f inancial oraaniaationa haa developed* 
Although, varioua inatitutiona heire liberalised their 
attitude tonmrda aiaall unita but their renuireDMnta ere 
m% fuily* A®ong%hm credit iii&Utu%loiij$i fiie roX« 
^ BaiiIc of India iiis hmn li^Kirt^t* In m d ^ 
to laaiie tii« p&lXclm o£ tlieo^ b a i ^ oriented ts^arda am^X 
Variotta laoadured hav« ^^^ 
adoption oi' mtaeure^t a in tli« 
attituda» outXoolc and appt^acsh of mm^^iskl of 
©peelaUy at braneti isi the need aS the hour. 
apiPKisOli of bQiiking p^aoimei sliouid be suoh i^ioh 
«0it cr6«t« & fe^adng of ^mii^eme asaonsot tho entreirimetirs 
that their «r@dit needa mlH f uli^ t^uaraitteed* Bo^ideat 
th« proeodiireo f c r ttio aermtinif sfid^ip^atxt of loana ^ou ld 
bo siffipWiod and liuiiforiii fo r alX tti@ ba]»k4* Mai^f i t i s 
aug^osted that' hm^ fo r -ono eui^toa^** poiiey 
bo foUowod so that tho orodit ni»edo o£ amXl u»lta sa0 
bo ffiot «d@guateiy» 
Chftpt^ f i v e oooi^rehmively oxa^ned th« 
itmwt&X »««dxt and resourcoa of mmU. oeaie induotries in 
Aiigerh di«)triot« OurlhK th« iast t««!kty f ive yoarst 
hll&urh hfts devolopod a favourabio ciiioato fo r tho doveXop* 
laent of aiaalX aoctor* since indefjondenco, a largo niuabor 
of smaXif oediuiB and large eoale eatabiiahmants havo been 
aet up in the diatriot* Xta industrial eatatea are 
functioning aatiafaetori iy and the indu^triea working in 
them irodaoe a variety of igooda which are alao a aource of 
oar^fsg •xeHango* flid oain % f m export are 
cotton tt^pm^^ t^uckiea end raattieadtical 
IttaU'ueiefits. fiie«i« immtrlrn in turn have provlOed 
emtmm opportunities in AMg^iti and i t a neighbouring 
s r^®. ^ ~ - - - ~ -
On the oC uroidng iap(«*tenoe of those 
iiKSmotrieo en attespt- hao been made to eotioate the 
Ciaaneiei needs of mil mi%& of the ^«ttrict* To 
overoosM the finenoiai prohi^ss of entrofr^euro 
i t io f eM th i t ^mm'm&p^ @houId Qome fort^ard to provide 
iimme» upto the eactont of their t o t a l neode* Unle^o 
hold and iiaaginatiire will not he f o l t e e d by the 
dia t r ie t and s t a te Plennerot the growth of oioaii oCale 
i n ^ e t r i e o mill he en idle c^earo* Thue « revolutionary 
ohenge in the outlook of governaent end finanoial 
inatitutione ia oalled iespn 
^ e aiKth chapter ie devoted maiaiy for the 
eufflouinr of findinga and ooncluaione* The eiain purpose 
of the Chapter io to aun up the main findinge and augge^it 
auitahle ®e«eures t o make the offlaU unite a healthy oeana 
of economic £irowth of the country* 
m i m ^ 
M6i 
th« laain purport iKlfiojpter i» trace 
the eoonoMe &i0fi£tcmc9 of jtmall 
in in<itt0triail^ d^veiopa^ couawi^is* For th i s 
tht economies of the U*S*A»i tlio and dep&fi 6r« 
j»ttt<li«d ttRd«riliid the roJyi of theao units tlteir 
proG0m Qi t r i a l <leir«ioi»meiit» th« dtmll actio 
u n i t u tiavo boon a of mpk»^mn% 9 m r m m l y 
«ofitrll>ut0i to gro£M» md mtional ineoiat iMoli in 
turn ifiereastd p ^ capita incomo rofI«et«4 i&v&tip^hly 
in of Uvitig of the fhust 
\ 
&tea4y aeveiosuamt of tsfflail. units in thea* oountrioa 
Wou^t al»oiit on otroiiitionafir irooeaa ^ ecoitosaic and 
ooQiai d0V«ioj»»©ot* fol^wing analytical. of 
tbo omaO. dcal* indudtri^a in tha advanead coimtr i^ ia 
hi^niy ravealins aa reiiarda ttioir eofitribution ta tti« 
economic and aociai davoiopmant of ttieaa coantriaa* 
Xa mAwn e^m&mlm i ^ n t 0r^smlti&iiiom bav« 
eom« m «he d6«n« aXlier evolutionary dovelopuaent througn 
eotta^tf aiss^ audi iar^gt m^mtrie&m 
the eeommle M^^ory dho«its that indus^tries ar« tlt« 
or^i^mttom* In spit® nf mU, 
}imm momm^eB of i^ealet stnanyTacturii^ pr0ees0 not 
and in i'X®hi sior^ eeonotsiicaJL md emf in Xarg«r 
units ttkm in amaUor «inite# fliid %& a truth ovan i n 
highly induatrialiaeii coimtriea. Xt i s a t i i i more true in 
Sevelopiog countries tMhere marl^eta are mam Qi 
eomiauniGation and transportation are leaa develope(t» 
f inaneial reaowoea are measrei and ahoii^ e mH people ore 
leaa eiciMirieiieed about hig €»r&aniaationa« a oountry can 
achieve aucce^a i»hen i t a eeonosoy ia vtell ciio&en »iith a 
co£idiRation of afflallf m4lumt anci lar&e n^&lm seetora 
an4 the piaee ol^  each ia cteter^neci on the baaia of economic 
efficiency* 4II the oeveloped countries have foilowe<i 
thia ptXm%i^ l9 in their econosiic development* 
A& a jtatter of fac t i in developaH countriea amall 
acale onita occupy a pivotal poaition in the proceaa of 
induatriaJl^ation irreapective of their atage oi' develop* 
fluent* They provide estployiMnt opportunitiea for a 
aui^atantial labour force and account for a large 
proportion or a l l industr ial eetahliahnenta* 
-(31-
Thu«i dffiiiUi aenlm iMmtsttm not occupy 
A tttrate^ie roX« In «€<»i¥>iaie devtlopoont of 
induatrlaJUy Goimtrids iHit «xtr«i3iily 
•asentlai for li^as <l«v«JU>pe(l eoyntriod* i t 
would be mttki to roeaJLX aotno of tho reaolutlona 
{jasaod by interimtionaX Organ&aotiQiis to m^mtUm 
tlio roXo of induatrifio* flio Aoiaa EoglonaSi 
aonftreneo of tlio ^IntomatioftAi iUbo«r Organisation* 
* * 
hvM in Ho^ Bolbi in X947 adoptod a opoeiaX rosoJUaitioii 
on tli« Tho roaolution ou^i^todi intor alia^ 
the doairability of tho inOuotriai produetion on tho 
baaio of ooiail doa^jatio and handicraft i n d u ^ ^ a a 
and aopbaai^od tlia £ii«d fo r ovsanioing itioa "on 
Coojporativa and foderatad JLifiaa******^ 
Off io ia i d@oiaratio8o on induatrial polioy of 
India ohoN a sieiiliir iri««« point about tlio importanc* of 
amaU acala saotor* Xta ieaportanco as an uaafui and 
offaetiva »0&aira for eraating antropranouriai t a^n to i 
providing ampioiyment opportuniti«a» nobiXiaing untapped 
I 2*U0« Cooparatiira organiaetion of SmalX ioaiai 
Cottai«»a and Handicraft Industries^ Qm&fA i^SOi 
P* 5* aeproduead by farooquaat ^ m l l joala 
and Cottage Indaatriaa as a Haana of Providing 
Batter opp(»rtunitiea for i«abour in India» AMgarti 
University Publications, p. m x * 
and aeAtt«r««l savingsi hom%lm exjpori^  and isheekiag 
io^ortoi and aliove a i l tor the (tla|)«r»ai. q£ indict* 
rl«8 ! • mora* Tlia InduatrlaJL PoUcr Raaoiutioii of 
Xftcjia i94d »t»te&p And SemU scala Inilustriod 
iiava a very Is^trtafit roIi» In tli« isatiomtai 
offaringy thay dOi aeape £er indlirldua^t viUaga 
or QooparaUva antarprlsa****.**^ ftia indusyriaX 
pQU^f &m&luUm rmmu^A iii 19S6 ii^ whicli an 
addsd imprn'ttkum i a givan* fiia E^solution pQiMt& 
out I provlda Imiaddiata ^ r ^ a seaXa as^ioyinentt 
ttiay a natiiod of anayeriug a w a aquStabia 
'fHatrXhutim rni^oml imom and i'aoilitata 
an affectiva s»blXi©ati(m of soyroee of 
and akliX mi$tit othar%iia« r«saaln imiitlilaad* 
o^Qia of tna problama that unpXannad urbanisation 
tanda to create wiU ha avoided hy tlia eatahllahisant 
of maskll oantrea of induatrial ^ro&ictlon aXl ovar 
tha country* Obvloualy tha Industrial Foll<^ 
aaaoXutlon refiognlaed tha naoaaslty of tha d«vaX<^aant 
of 0 m l l dcala sector ha«;cuoa thla a ector. o f f e r s 
varioua aervleaa to tha aeonoiqy aa a «iiola* idica 
thlat nany other daciaratlona miiiht ha quoted from 
a nuah«r of countrleat and I t la Is^ortant to nota 
Tha InduatrlaX PoUoy uaaolutlon iiaa paaaed on 6th 
2* Reproduced in tha second 91va ITear Plant CSovt* of 
Xndi«» r* 47* 
ttOAt Vttri0U« measiren are tftktn fay lti« goiremmflatis 
to theat I n t o t r l o a on iioui»4 f ootinga* 
r<i«oiiiiiloiio can also !»• l a 
tha roia of a i ^ i i s^ala i n t e t r i a a i n ^ a 
dooaoa^ of tha whioii i a ona of tlia liigiily 
inteteriaJLiaad oou»«ria9 oX the Korid and iat lika 
knom ma an aff luent ooimtrr* 
Ttia hiatory of tba United stataa aho««a 
that giant &t$&nS,mUom «ra laaaer than a oantury oJLd*^  
file Anttiricafi odght of iaduatriaiiaation haa grown from 
tha aaad bad of amail buainasa* To ba an Indapandant 
ouner of a buainaaa i a tliX tha a ^ i t i o n of ssany yoong 
and oid» profaaal<»?»jL and non^prof aaaionaii labourer 
aduoatad and akiUad peraona for aoiiiairing aaXf^aiifficiancy 
All tha aaotiona of aooiety are daairoiss to aet uyp 
Induatrial aatab-ldahsients of their own avan of very 
amaU alae* I t might have faced a oonaidarabla public 
oppoaition and r idicule in i t a premitiva atagaa« Kail 
roads, telephone, telegraph, autoisobile, a teal , o i l , 
departmental atorea, chain atoraa and mail order houaea 
1* Vepa-Raa t. ^aaU industry in the ;saventiea, Vikaa 
Fublieationa, 1971* 
which today eadoi; aa orgdfii3atS.onia» aUl w<r« 
^ idth aii idea o^ &mll 
V«orid V^ ar I § tihesa categoriea toualneas iihich 
ar« toowii m big btxalneaaea to recognised ao 
with a urm o£ oi^atiois* 
Departmontai store «ilii«h i s one of the giant o^i^nisatioiis 
Qould ha racognissd t»y thoir i^aaant dU^sii^ation oniy 
a f t a r m%%iX tlia mmiy mmp&H&tt^ 
of Xarga astahiishaiiiits in steeip o i l and siioiiar other 
imiuis^ies not reei»iv« the puhiie attmtion* But 
i iS t f years ai:t«r v«ar I* the worM am ^ e strategic 
development ol* the giant corporationst t rus t s and 
iaonos>oiies» aiasa production and larger cit ies* With th i s 
steady growteh of industries the ^incxlcan econoiay has 
hecoise the syttitoi of hi^ business t l roi j^out the 
In the a century ahout $Q per cent 
of the American workers were solf ei^ pioyed in »mU. scai« 
units* The baiance of 20 per cent eoiployed in 
professions under others* supervision* By the 
situation i^ t the different shape and in the same year only 
about 20 per cent people were seXf^ea^ioyed while 60 per 
2 cent were in the depen<^nt mplofmnu This f a i l in the 
1* Vepa'^ Bam 3iaaU Industry in the ^eventitSf Vikas 
Publications* IWl* 
2* Kelley, Pearce C. and lAycTf Kennethi How to Or^ anis&e 
and C^erate a ^otall Buslnessi Prentice Hall lnc*19$5 p*$ 
ratlD oC miS Miploymeiif In afflali budineso mom th^t 
thm {ToapeetA aaaU lom%me& in America Him* 
But th«.eaa« ia diri'«r«itlii tliit lii^ort»jnc« of etaail. 
o»t<»r£riae8 i s ia9r« preamti tlusp I t 
{wrafbxieai to that liuQin6{ii& bae a m e favour* 
abio opinion today tlian i t k»ci fii*ty or lumdrcKl ago 
knotdug t^at oolf •«»pioyj»tfit liaa ooise donn I'rom 
60 par coQt to ao par cant of tbo to ta l working forea* 
^Xttiougli Jargor eorporations aoeoum for higii affiploymidtit 
but thoy a r t vary few in notiser* l a ral.@tion to larger 
^ t o the nusA a^r of asialior f i i m tiao ii^raaaed rapldiy* 
in 195Z th«ra t^ero 26 anaU f i r^a par XfOOO popuOation ^^ 
Gmpm'i!KS-t& 22 in ifOO*^ in way i t ia oiear tHat tba 
atattts of aiaaiJlcr Ouainaao in A«orican eoonoisgf ia 
aignifioant* 
fha davaXopad aoonoisiaa liava aafinad tha aiaaii 
aoaXa unita a«6or4ing to t h i i r ^oaXo of 0ciirai0pi«»at» Bii»a» 
U ItonagaaMiit lioir« 19S>3 F# 
tii« II* Departswit &i Gone rd^T i i i eo 9mlX 
l>VMlm&» «Mifiuir«e«iiriag pXtrnta ifdtb 100 
or ratmiJl j^torwi a<irvie« oetabilahmei^®* 
bo tele* placed of wauaeadfitt and em&tstmtlm 
emm^^Qt itdtfe^aiinuftl net ii«le9 or r ^ o i p ^ of 
wltli mlm of Im^ thm $ S»00»000*^ 
X« (Tho Eeaearoli and Foliey Coaiolttee for Eoonoisie 
M««tliig tho Frobleias of SmftH Bu&inm&$ 
mm fork, Juno l%7t l?* 
Comialttoe of Eoonoisle U&f9l9pmm% whilo 
o^niiig the of the buainesti gave the folloi«ii^ 
dettrisiniiig f aotore the aeale of 
1* f^atmgesMiiit %» itidepen^ent* Usually found in 
a oioell hiislneos that manasers are alao the oviners* 
2« Oapital miiplied an4 otinn^nhlp held hy an 
ln(li.vldual or a aiaall In a @iaall buaineao 
of ^sieriean type capi ta l eoma l^oat d i f ferent 
aourees and nioatly a email asroup of per done 
eontri^mte Umurd^ the oapital requlreaiente of 
the venture* 
3* fhe area of operation ie eialnly locals worker a and 
owancro ere in one home coisiaunity* narkete need 
not he local* 
4* Si te Mithin the induetry i e relative* ^ e hueineee 
ie e m l l liien eoii$>ared to the big&eat unite in i t e 
f ield* The eiee of the top braoket varies greatly 
eo that Mhat i«L#ht aeen large in one f i e ld would 
definitely be asiell in another* 7he ooi&aiittee 
eug^eeted that if a bueineae eat iaf iee any t%io of 
the above propoaition»>%fill f a l l under the oatesery 
of email bueinesa* Ihie c r i t e r i a aeeoaa to be aooie* 
what aatiefactory becauee in i t the four at tr ibutea 
are oited « independent tnanagesient* oimer eapital* 
loeal area of operation* and re la t ive aiee within 
the induetry* 
Ail «)tat»idrdd ar« rtlovant in eotmection 
»ii«da and iroblotas oi 
a#for« dmUm iMltii thm aotuai rolm pJUiy^ d 
mmH aealo tinita in but Ming ^ r l . « a n i t 
ia jMTtinant to annuira i n to f^a foiloiifingt 
Wtaat i a Hia roia oC drBall.®r buainaaa in 
jysiei^can in tho la^dern tiorM? 
a* l a rola tha aama aa i t Mas baTora ^ a 
a^irmt of Cor para ta giant 
3« i i U rapidXjr ahanging taehnoXogy roroa affitlX 
bi^inaaa ta tlia m H of i t s inabili ty 
to eomp.,ata vdtb large aoaXvi mXk nanagad 
and adequataly finanaad aalMbXiatuiMmta? 
4* ISoea Hia urban aoeiaty »itii i t a jawing « 
interdaitanilffiacaf rapid tranapartation and 
caaBauni6ation» ineraaaing aoaial acrvicaa 
provida an anirironmtnt in Mhicb aaalX unita 
aan taka rpat and tgtml 
Zba abova quaationsitbongh^poaa aarioua 
prablama i&r ajtiatanfia of amaH unitat but tbay 
hava baan duly anatnarad by tba r^poet o£ tna Coiaaittaa 
of SconoiQio jpavalopmant i ^ a b atataa« avar i t a 
typa or ataga of growthi lha anall buainaaa i a a 
•ftnif Natation of ona of tha baaio fraadoaia of Aswrioan 
Tbia i a «li« Droodoa to «nt«r or business 
a t willt to atftrt or grow to «xfMtiid| eciitract or 
&vm to fai l^ Tlnio freedom to bt «nt«rpri9i»g i s m 
mprnt of tHo «ooAomic dosioeraoy idtliotit vfhioh our 
iAiaericanI {»olitioal d^taocraoy can not 
— - _ 'H 
I t Hao rightly atato^ abov« tbat tha 
oeonoisio domoeracir aot eislat wittioiit f raa 
entrapranauraliip* St my bo &qmlly t r u t to India* 
Xn ^iM reapaot to ba an iiuiopendaiit eimrapranaur 
ttia Amwlema aot aatiafaotion oT tooing kmwa aa an 
indepondant bysiitfimaman and not loeralir a aanrant tfho 
takaa his cr^ars from othero* Uoraovari Hio anaJU. 
buaineaa ayataa ia i»sra aff ioiant than ^ r g a and 
gi»nt buaineaa in eartain mrk%%& and buainosa 
aotivitiaa* tiav«r the ieast ^He eoaH buainaaa ia a 
prinoipai soiirot of innovation of both joatarial-a and 
idaaa* Thua» tha abova m^tionad standards of 
parforaianea of m&ll units assure' the future of ssiail 
business in A»arioa* If any one of these standards 
provea faulty or problamatioal thia creates diffiouXtii^ 
in tha way of future gronth. of aoall. business* Judging 
Eaprodueed in M.3.U. (Miehigan State University) 
<*Suainasa Topics^* Graduate sohooX of Business 
A<iiBinistrati<m Spring* X970« 
ttm oC sniaiJ. 1au«ifi«aa in mmomlG activity 
tlier* mv mm iiMUistried in AoerlCft Xilcv aii4 
Qommt-lftm w . iMtiore »siiaiJl myatm at 
top* me fiitur* &£ ttmH tJualnea^  in America*^  do^ noiay 
e«ti b« partly making tlio invetitigations 
about their paot parroratancsa ani partlLy hf tli@ <»ttt% of 
dstlnat^ JTuttira grotNthf bf tha anal^aid ^ pant aeoiu^e 
eofi^tiona and hy tha isuiatoar oi oi4 buainaaa 
(liaqontintiane««f and tlia e^smmemni^ nms hmixim&m 
in a.940« thara ixara 3*2 ftdUion 
hmtmm in mrim m mmy «a p ^ 
aant cC tba apiro^isatair naw ^tab34alHa«iita wara 
aswUl*^ By the ind of 196i i t roaa to abo«t laii^oii* 
tha to ta l tmiaber of j^iaall bualnaaa hom0& ia ostiiaitad 
by tba a m l l BmiMmm ^Mnia t r a t i an for f i a a a i 
yaar oom a^ to <»boiit 5*4 taiJaioti and about 6 laiaJlion 
ia foracaated for ftiaaa aat imtaa ara ahonn 
in tha foUotdng tabie« 
Sdwardg Q* Hoiiandart Tha Futura of ^miX Buainaaa* 
Faradarick a Frai^ar^ p* a29i 
2* Kallay and iAyar«««««op««***oit**«*»p* X7* 
.(12). 
mi,,I 
Mmaber of Bu^ inw ririaa I n 















All Inductriea 100«0 5990 UO^S 10* $ 
Oontraet 
Conatrustion 
540 10*0 640 xa 
liinufacturing ^40 350 6.5 0.3 
senrioaa 1090 20*1 1230 22.7 2«6 
fiatail trade 2240 41#3 2360 
WiioloaalA Trada 360 7.0 430 a«o 1.0 
All Other 830 1$«4 9S0 16.0 2.6 
aottrcet^ OlITic* oC Piaxmliigi And ** ^ffittU. 
AMiii««ratioiit yuarterljr i£cofiofiii« 
yif}t«r 1 9 ^ And r^printeci i » tli« {mciilsan 
Th« eXwa^ tntiXiSAtm tti« 
pArformac* and f u t i r * iroapciets oS diatXi unita in 
Aflwrica* fti« titiffilitf* of eastil unitti a t wid o i 
th« caXtndar y ^ r would l»« about mlUioti* 
Th* tabla aho^ that th i ra «dii ba an increoMiit oC 
570 tbouaand naw SmsiXS^  Units t i U againat 
1969 in li^ioh ymr thara waro to t a l thouaand 
unita functioali^ in th« lliiit«4 ^ a t e s of Acserlea* 
Tbv &tmp rnmm ^m^ •ntrtproneure in l%9 
m9 r«tf t i l trAders aa a^^e i^ t* nuatber eiT 
thou»a'ii€ unitta vihioh rvj^mmfd alao^t p t r 
omt of All imliid in tiliA« y«ar* T}i« s«<»of)(l ir^u^ 
ym& o£ a«nria« iitiieh aoeounttd for about 
par Contrfict nanafaetDrlng 
tmite and trad«r£i> i f tak«ii 
repredtnied about 23*1 of ftU t^ imJUL unito* 
Other unit a M o h do not faJll in anjr of me Ahmm 
oatitgoriea aaeounted eent* 
X% io evidont firom the abov« anal^oio that 
in tho v i t a U t r ^ continuity aro two 
iisportant ehuractorifitioo of the growth of oiaaii units* 
Thia can ho Surthet noticed in th« ercXo of birtha 
and daatha nihioh a«companiod escpanaion of aiimii 
huainaaa* I t i s aatiiaatad that in recant 
hctwaan 4t00t000 to St 00,000 unit a have been atarted 
annualiy and that battvaan 3i50«000 to 4*00,000 cloaad 
doi«n« unfortuniitaly, tha current data on 
buainaa* atarta and deatha are no ionger avaiXiibie 
becauaa tha iiapartaitfit of Ooaimerca haa atopped 
eatimating tham ainca In tha tan year period 
bttitfe«ii a.9$3 1963 bttaineas l»lrt»lt» averaged «bout 
9*7 p«r of totAl populAtio«i btttinas* 
4li0eontif»Aaiice« about 7d |>«r cwtit* If i t Im mmmBd 
thmt peroatinftses appUod in 1969 and tliat 95 per 
eant oT th« buaimad $JC}|>uJ^ atidn r^iresanted aiaaU 
aG»X9 nm\m' oi nm hm%mo» »tmr%9 $m 
1969 w&m aboi&t 4#74i000 aii4 tii« uMiabar of 4idConti* 
nmrn^Q about 4»Q£ffOOO mitu a net of T^ gOOO eontitiuiog 
In 1969* Baaod on ttio aosus^tlon tho £or@ea3t«4 
fiofiibar of iiai^  hmiM&m otarto in 197$ bo about 
SfSi^ iOOO tbo iiusi^ fsr of bwiineao dio«o»tiiiuaiie«a 
about 
fbo trend of infiroaoo in tuiajbcr of asiall 
unitd la due to th« vdll of 4Q^ri6ano« Tlioy isant 
s#lf di^niioiioo in n ^ a r i to ^ p l o y s i ^ * although, 
big biifiineaa of tbo oan provido aapX^ 
OB^Ioysiiiit op|)ortimitio9 to ^e^rioano but due to aoiao 
problaiaa thoy aro losing pu^lio opinion booauai 
thcro ia no ateurity of boaltb and l i f • of Morkera* 
In cosisKuriaion to big buainoa6« anmll buainaaa 
offara te t te r aeourity of liaaltb and amploytaant* 
X« fhaso oatio»t«a tiavo b«an taken from tho 
iQuaiRaae T0|4.€«)« o|>«»***cit P» 129*30» 
One to isroaent Xnfiimi 
th« waali eactor i s given an addod i a ^ t u s to 
iroie* th9 ulUm%9 obJeetiir« ol^  aQdnoiaic tieirsXopmeiit 
i s huisiaii Moliare. Witli regards to ttiM.m coaditioDA^ 
i t U 4U£lmlt to «chi«ir« tli« tauiaiiii mli^m by dmfixie, 
•mployioeitt to 6 afga^nt of tii« fiopuMtioii* 
according to A rtoont •atimatc ^ toaeiOog of tli« 
unoiQpJLoymesxt i6« S» ialiUon in out of 
at»»ut XS litHUoa ^ao t i o were in ruraX dreas.^ 
I t i» exp«ot«d that thio f igi^o inigh^ hav« r«aOhe(l 
to about 22 aillion* fh« popitiatioti i« incroftsing at 
hillh r a t e of nbout p&t oent aiuium*^ ^a a 
ro»uit of tile factor rato of srokitli of popiiiatioiii 
th« ptmmsF^ of uiwmpioyiaafiti und«r*ai!|)ioyiii8tit and 
diagiiifi»9d onmploymrn m tli# eeonoiar has roaohed 
aXarediai p r o ^ t i o n a and io bound to woroan in tha 
naar fut ira* cindar ttia oirouiaatanood, i t iS | 
ttiareforat highly aasantiai to davaiop aiaaiX soaia 
unita in th« eotmtry* 
m m ^ aaviaw of lina Bank of B«rodaa VoX* IX, 
HO. 3i , Aug. i m P. 
2« Canous of India X97X* 
FUTURE gRQSPEGfS OF SMALL BOSlUSa^  IK m£ U.S.A, 
From tabove,table No.3> i t la 
thAt totaX nuii!to«r oi: )3uelneQo unit a in th« 
t i l l . 197$> would b« about 6 mlilion «iith on 6atiaiat«4 
^ i d i h o£ 10 per cant in eompariaion to 1969* In 
197$ r a t a i l tradera and unita niauld b# 
reprea^t lng about 39 per oant and 20, $ par east 
raapaativaly o£ tha to ta l number of amall unita in 
that year* i n relation to 1969>tbeir pareantagas 
«iould ba about 4 3 p a r cant and 22.7 par «ent 
raapactivaly vHiah ahows an incraaaa o£ per cant 
and 2 p a r cant aacli. Contract conatructioni 
aanufaaturing* whola aalara* and oi^arat if taken 
togatliar» will ba rapraaanting about 44*3 par cant 
baaad on 1969* 
t m futvra proapacta ot amaller buainaaa 
in Aia«rioa dapand upon tiio forcaa working togathar 
i«a* tba Federal ayatea of Qov^naant iliich aaqpanda 
i t a e f for t s favourable to iroinote small buaineaa 
ovmerahip belonging to back^iard areaa* By i t a 
o»in efforta^amall industry atanda no tvhere and 
have no change of atemming the aconomie decay 
mix&ttm emvtml cl«i«8 oi tli« mit^d states 
or r«6otr«riiig tlit aid« ol* rural poverty flowing from 
dtteJkifiing msph&jfmmsSi In A^icultttro* lainlng and othor 
IHTlowry in^us^ioft* In Intliftf credit to asiiill 
^ t a aviiilabl.0 tlirou#i instituta^nal aotire«« 
whie^ «r« thoir aotivit i tf t to jproirido l»«tt«r 
inCrastructuro for tlio ^ ^ l ^ s m m t o i amU. acai* 
unlta in rixral and aroaa* flio inetitnisionaX 
aouroaa of cradit ^sall entr^ranaura have baan 
diaeuaaed in tiio foiarth cimptmt of th is atiady* 
In tha financing aJU»na Itaa 
tt 
not aavad ainall ^ i n a a a baaauaa aionay aJU»na ia not 
tna Slain factor of t^ia davaioismant* I t i a mana^ata^ait 
aaaiatanoa whioli ia inportant* i^ithout liaaio a ^ i i a i 
amaii indmatry o f t ^ haa operatad only mrginal2yt 
and l^uatration and dapandanoy hava daveiopied niith 
diaaatroua reauita* 
of tlia oaddting amail. Ii\iaineas mn 
ara oparating loarginaXjty and out of ignoranoa rathar 
than tbroufth undtratanding of tha propar ta6nni<iuaa 
for running buainaaa***••Planning in ai^ raa l 
ia conaplcuouaiy abaant and foraoaating ia aio^ly 
ona of tha unknowna* Siacdoaa ia aasociatad tdth hard 
tNork and long houra ao that **a(ala powar** aubatitutad 
£0V good «i»i fimneiiil. re t t rno «r« 
propoftlomto to l^onsir in %m a m t Itistanota 
In InnSskm mtud oow otshar duv^loping oountriM^ 
io risfc^^ tha« onl^ and 
sovcrniaent oan m% iiQprov« tli« workini 
eonditionai of mmU, units* i n amlt ontroprone'iirs 
with «oorfSl»6tion of govarnaitiit agQueies ahoold 
mkQ eitorta to etrnt^ ht/ttmr i^orking donditionn in 
tii« ooiintry* 
roi« of jprofessional. l}u»in*»a msmm&&§ 
otiange and othi r pmPQommX 
aro vitaX for davaiopaiint of amaU aeaia bueineaa 
in tlia maa«gari«i problaoo of amaU 
buainaaa antrajri^aura ar« taoiilad by ^ buainaaa 
oanagara* For aoiving technieai fund i^goJl iroblaiaa 
of amaU. antraprffluiura^ a (^an^ a^ant a 
variaty of rolm i ika anai^st» aduiacTt advooata 
and innovator* Ha parforoa a i l theaa functiona 
1. SfluiXX Buainasa Opportunitiaa Corporation* FinaX 
Raport Ji&iy I t o Dae« n, 1967» PhiladaXpltia 1966» p* 
2* Oiai^a A&mt ia tlia othar nama of iagai and 
finanoiai adviaor or loidiator uaad in tba y«S«A« 
Ha haipa in aaking i^ ood reiationa bet«iaan tha mmll 
btiainaaa w r l d and tha profaaaionaX axpartiaa* Ha 
adviaaa tnhathar to produoa or t o iBuy' and »^arat 
how and what to proc^ea* fia ttaad to act aa innovat* 
or, analyst and advocata for amaXX tiuainaaa houaaa. 
mim^ ^ i s m «oXl«et« And 
organises mem^gty sisaiio anxi has 
skiUai at t i tude to aehiev* 
H« mxncm&atul^ trmmtm'a kmmlnds^ 
iiti<l«r«itan<Sliig to Hi» to auceoaa in th«lr 
budisittiMi* 
fhroia^ tHo ^ a c$i«tig« ag^it^it tmB 
bctooiao poddibi* to M u g about tlio ciioiigoo In 
attittt4««i oC aoali mmBemnt iraetieoo whioli 
liaira oisttSJioant afraoto on tlie iTuturo of aoaill. 
buoinaaa in Slnco tha buainaaanan ia tlia 
prodttOt ol* sooio^ouituraa. anviroiiffiaiit* ita i a apfra* 
henaiva of tha eonaaiiuoncao of m k l m tlia naooaaary 
daeUiiooa r«%ulra^ to eam mximm proflta* a ohatiga 
aga&t raoogniaaa tha rieka faoin^ buainaaa ishare tba 
ohanoaa of aiiooaaa ara ^ a a t a r or l^asar* Hia p«r« 
forraanoa reoord in J^ aaa davalopad araaa of t^a y n i t ^ 
£itataa ia takan aa aurpriaitig* 
etaainaaa ^avloaa and nmmgmmt training 
programraaa off<rad by tba univaraitiaa* fodarai and 
atata aganciaa ara auoeeaaful in jpromoting batt«* 
tachnlcal mnaitarial and eoawtroial sv'acticaa 
jparticttlar^^ la rural araaa* Boine a amll antra*' 
pranauTi ha ia uaad to ba baaitant to antir in tha 
foriial olaaa diacuaaiona and aacdnara tbat rnlXX 
r v f m l f ^ U icnowX d^g* to am^mm Ui l^a liwiitidss or 
abow hl» lack oT Suiowi«dg« liuniiisds 
fh« ajppeaiing thing in aehioving attituOiii&J. 
chitng* toiiar<ls mmgmmti in ttid Unitod 
stAtta i a tlia aatabiialusaiit of ra^pcrt t m 
indivi^uaiat Qm orCaring aaaiatatica and tlia ottiar 
raaaivlfig i t* 
f!ia dfl'ar i s in suah a way tliat i t doaa 
i 
not gra<ia aaif raaiHiet of tha aiiaxit %^thar 
ha acaapta i t or »ot« ttia elia»ga aidant tiaa tha 
iiaea&aary taahnlaaX aoiapatanaa and buainaaa toaek^ound 
plua unique capaoitr to aatahliah a raiationaliip 
batwean hlm%U and hia aUanta* Unfiirtiinata)^ ameli 
paraona ara rara and hard to find in India* In «ha 
ooifntry Bsny aisaU tsnita ioeatad both in urhan and 
rura l araaa ara not itilUng to aacapt the oenricaa oiT 
outaida axparta* Thay ara onJiy intareatad in tha 
aanricaa of thair ralat ivaa and n@ar onaa* Sinoa thaSr 
aiaotional hoiandarias and t iaa Icaop tha i r intaraat 
locaUaad in t l i t i r oi»n ooaxsunity* TharefcKrat th«y do 
not hava intaraat in tha opiniona of outaida world* 
ISO ovtrooaa th ia probias; i t haa haootoa naeaaaary to 
davaiop a mthodoXogy and taohni^ua for providing 
aaaiatanoa whioh would ha aaeasitahla to aaaXi 
antrairanaura* 
TtM siaaU biKtititdefinii ^ reTusto to 
in identHying sirot»3,oa« mtiA 
<i0y«l0|)ing ApptoptMte m^ retilistiio eXvm 
in hU aoGio^euitural iaem er#i«inft 
hmixki^m riftke and Mm pfos^et^ imr hmimmi mmemm* 
If^ gliXy l)i» biisiiiQoo im W ^ 
%hu% h« m% liftv« to «tiaiiis«i fttvourabi* 
t t U m f S&t mtt l l business ««» l>« in tli« 
oouiktrif* 1% i s th i s aspsot of iroCsssioml p^rsonnsl 
whiolt srovi4«s hops JTor saiaiX i n 4 u a t m i i « t in his 
struggis Cor «uocsss« 
flis for^oiiig snalytical. r s f sa i s t^at 
ths soiaii seais uni ts «rs pisFing a v i t a i ro l s in ths 
sconooie d^siopEwnt of ths Unitsd Statss* flisy s r s 
growing rapidiy in nuahsr on aeoount of their 
perfornitics i a fi«14 of ^ o a t i i ^ ss^ioynisat 
opportunitissf itiorsaoii^ inooiass of psopist 
contribu^ioii to ^ o s s mnd not nationai iro^uotioii* 
F ^ ths phSfioiiBiial isrowth of ths »mll 
husinsss i a ths U«a«A*>ths ro iss of m.$£0tmt 
organisations a r s v i ta l . Ths |»rofsasionai maaagsrsi 
tsehnoeratss snd Changs sgsnts a i i piay s%\iail4r 
an inportant ro ls an4 crsats a favourahis oMoits 
for •ntrtirtiMittrda and s^mtoim 
mkm tilX podaililt efiorte rmimm hurdlM in 
vsijf ei siaaU unito. 
sffittU I»i9i»ea»iaiii thaeis9Xv«» mke s^v^iatiiag ei£ott» 
to grow thfljir hm%m»»* For tlieifcr oontiimoii» 
their ic^^P touch «iith thoir'asooeiationoi trad* 
pr«ad« stireaiitiXo agettoi^i aiid local. 
etc* respoiid fairourably to inforisatioiio «uppli64 
W tihea* ageiteioo* But Ii%^aii ataall •ntre|r«a«ura 
duoh I'aciXitlaa f«voural»3L« to tho jp*ovith &i aiaaXJL 
industry* orgatilaationa availablo in iniiia are 
iiot aa •Cl'activa aa in tha QXiited states* fhvy ar« 
diaouaded in data i l in aubaa«iuant ehaptara* 
S now turn to diaduaa tha rol« oC aiaali. &c&lm 
induatriaa in tha aooao^ of tha whieh ia knotm aa 
a country of &mil ahopa and factoriaa* 
sHftUi i m i M i ^ m f f l f e m i p umm 
1!ha f i r s t phaaa of huainaaa activity of England 
atartad fk*om tha data back nihan patty oipitaiiaai waa in 
operation* It can ba aaan from tha racorda of tha 
aneiant and aadiavaX toima and i t a prograaa in tha 
aarly hiatory of Sngiand* in tha w l ^ daya of 
aaonoaic dairal^»ant Snsland waa aiaply a country of 
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tockattrai pvaiara moA %rm%iMm 
mtrcfaants* fti« oi thtott gr0u{«i «ifio uo«fl to 
amaU and thiy empHaaio on eeoooisie 
fioriaai ami thrfMit«ii«cl dtiiy m rare oceanicmis 
utt«li tii» ^fiie neior an end* Eacli budlneaotosui 
le«rit«il his 4<»b idtli or without appr«ntleeahip and In 
du« tiiai a in tiis own right* 
oconomie and aoeiai conditions JTavourabio to thwai 
amaXi maat«ra guilds itor proteation* imttuai 
aidt and laonopoiiatie advantagoa* Sn ttios® days t ^ 
pro^ot «»ad uaad t o aoM on torn saarkata* in atoraai 
in ahopa utiera i t produoad or Crom liouaa to houaa* 
Altljouglii wlioXa^aaling Mfta in exk&%9me but i t mo in 
conjunction viith rataii4n|^* 
In tha early t>aginningt a amall businaai^aan 
oimad hia capitaif had iuiX eontroi ovar bi^inaaa 
aetiiPity* ronauiatad poiioiaat laanagad avaryttiii^ 
and waa ohiaf wrkiaan of hia pro£aaaion« Hia raeorda 
vara acant and hia ayat^a o£ b o ^ icaeping t«aa oruita» 
thoush,it ma ada<iuat«* Mia hoiaa and piaea of 
huainaaa war a under one roof unXaaa ha wa a huekatari 
padior and ona or two appranticea conatitutad hia 
haipara* Mia akiXI waa paraonaX» and taehni^ua was 
traititionaX*^ ^nd aa tha tiioa paaaad on aiaaiX buainaaa 
antarpriaaa got laodarata atatua* 
Fiaid, iaatar* tadaiaman In £;nglana guainaaa, 
Fr&« th« uXmst %tia% htiw 
induotriaJ. r«voa.iiiiioii Qpm$»lXy %n «ti« part 
of the aiiilittentli <s«ntiiryt in Hie indiistrr 
mae ssoatly on domoetlG jpattefn* It was e l t h ^ 
' i 
becauae of nattiraX 6oiMlitloii» or the natwro of 
operation of buaineae aetiiHty* For exosiplei tlie 
eoal. ffiloGo re^iredi the gatheriitg of a atisftier of 
worlctro in-to ohe pMoe* Itie leasing of mineoy the 
parmat of mgmu til.1. i t l»ooame pro4iictive and ^ e 
ooat of fieoeeaary e^uipeiaiit a IX sncio for a capita** 
l l a t io orsaiaiaatlon* In the coai industry/ the «oai 
OMitrs tod already hecaete the siain per eon in the 
orgaiiiaatio» and ^ e produetion ma OR the 
Imie* i n this ora induatr iai wcrkers otmed nothing 
ejcaept theu* Jahour* siMlsiP eonditioiia created 
for iron masi. csopp^ jBiln«o«>*|#oiid tainlng in JOerhyahire 
and t in lalnlni in Oornnoail wore on tite f r e e haaie» 
<3d8«ov«ry of the metai carried i^ith i t the r i ^ t to 
work in the dlacovery regardleaa of the land lord but 
even here in the ^ghteenth century idth ^ e ^epening 
of odnee and the increasing e^^nde of e%ulpffient and 
oper«ting« the email tsiat«r «fae diaai^earing before 
o * 
the capi tai ia t ic nine ornmrm 
U Field, ^eatert MidOiemen In Sngiiah Suaineaa 
A ft«eo»d e l t ss of induatrr that had tals«ii 
on eapitai4.dtS.o orgAni9atio» eoiutiot^d of thoa« in 
vHnlch non^huaiaii powtr had beoa ado|)t#d« tho 
typ« of thiA ciasc mma corn aiiUs ivhloh wero s m l>]r 
imtor* Biit tho tru« r^ tssenta t i i res of tho fi«w 
fftotorr ^oro the s i lk miiXo a t Perl^ 
introduiBtion of eosy^Ueatod maohinea siado powtr 
tieoaaasry and Mhtro the uoric pnQpim had to coma 
togath@r to attimd the maehlna* 
%m howe^ar* i t em ha aoid 
that tha ini^atry in th« aightoanth oantiaiT s^tQ 
doaeatie and traditional, in natt»ra» Tha eaiiant 
f aaturaa of thia induatry t«are tha m i t appliad 
in tlui »ataa« 
Tha unit of tha organisation i a al^a^a tha 
houaahold» w^kisan ia hia own siaatar i«orking in hia 
om hoisat auparintanding tha worlc of hia houathoJLd 
ifhioh baaidaa hia faaUty ineiiadaa hia a£^<mtioaa and 
hia 4ournayiBan. Aftar tha XnduatriaX Havolution» in 
Englandi thara ia a ooiapXex ayataat of induatry* 
I«uia» Hoffiti England on tha ibva of tha 
XnduatriaX Bavoiution P* 
-(26)-
At prMOiit^thvrt i s ltd deisarcfttioa litrs« 
and •oaJIX AeaJL* ifKiustrles* But* )iciiiov«r» in liook» 
and tr«ati«ii on ln<iustri«i aub^ectsi mkf mmplQyim 
laas than $00 iiork«ra a re reCerrad to as 
f 
a^faaXX utiita* 
Sinca lilia aightaantli eanturyt a^ai l a«ai« 
imita are devaldpiag in England rai^di^* This 
davaiopiaent i a dua to varioua aarvioea of asiaiX 
baainaas fo r tiia aoonosiio dovalosieieiit of tho 
oountrjr* A^hoti£|i;Xndiia«riai Ed^olution haa halpad a 
Xot to proiaota aieal^ acala unita i n to Sari^a and meditisi 
induatriaa bat on aoeoimt of tliaUe* owi ad^anta^aa to 
tha aoeiaty thaaa aiiaii unita atiJLX ocoy|i^ an in^portant 
plaoa in Hia aoonosdo act ivi ty of England* Tha 
of anaii ui^ta aapJLoyin^ laaa tlian iOO 
workera ia 27 cant of a i i unita in tha country* 
jimmum gr 
ttm araaXl acala buainaaa ayatam of mgiand 
haa «any advantasoa aa a productivt organisation* 
thara ia a f raadom f roa auparviaion that ahouid hava 
1* oavalopsiant CoaoLaaionert saalX ^oala Induatriaa in 
Xndia» Uta Qovarnaiant of Indiat Naw Dalhit 1968 P.$e 
2* U*ir*0« « Saali indiaatry BuUetin for Aaia and tha 
Far laat No* i m $ P* 6i* 
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m ^mm &i rovpensibiUt^ ami 
viBjp§naAblMm»» of ehoractar atftong utorkere* Tto« faiaiJ^ 
m afoaU unit e m h M 
toevther ia-atead of separated as iM the l^ig 
Jtaet^y t&y t^m* MhUe they ar« r d ^ l r ^ «(» 
work* Gftii warfe under of tbeljr purento* 
tSie aceus^Uoti io perhaps i^ ot to 
he Attribuiied to the oottoge Uiclustry %Meh vcas plaoed 
in the rural dletrlots* In thia eyetem ffieiily i9@mb«ra 
devote Ae im^ tiioe end energy as t^ey oeni hecause 
in i t they have their indHridual and onituAl interest* 
these soeU unite enc^ied Britain to a t ta in 
seif s u f f i o i ^ y in oasy eeononiio and sooiai afi'airs* 
iinoe these industries use oi^itaX sairing and labour 
intensiire teohni^iuesi thereforep jroduotion tirough 
sfflall units i s jposeibXe a t miniaua} cost and a t the 
same tiine more e^^Xoyawnt opportunities oah he created* 
Presently; soaXX scale unite provide eaployiaent to the 
extent of 2$ per cent of to ta l etnploymenfc * In the 
U«K*;like the U«S»A* «nd 4apsn the t«<Q eectors of 
indttotry are well integrated «dth each other* 
Itoreover, in a capi tal scarce country l ike India^ ^ 
i t i s not possible to eo in a big way for large scale 
industrialisation to create f u H eaployaent conditions* 
- (as) -
Xa ati0li only practlenl. ^oXuti^n 
for th« mU^ ^ nhe ou rp te m^d tb* 
iihertftg« df capital • io to JUbo^ 
indiintrina* tfeia dtaaXl indtiairies 
h%xm prodiiiBtioii irotidii IQO»« pra^ti^aX 
aoiution in sont^xis* lliay «rf«r 
opportmit tm for a larga iwt&ar of p^aotia ndtii a 
vary atsail eajpitai i n v e a ^ ^ t * By uaing l4»aalL 
raaotiroaa aiKl loeaX akiUa thiy laaat local neeia «q 
mXk oa aoeal i^ar*oitf e i t ioa apart 
Urosi aaming vaiuat^lo foralgn «jc9hanga in mm e&am* 
B«ing liotiaa hoM do not requira m ^ 
training ifi tha smmm that ptotmaiQml alciXla pam 
from tlia fatlior to tiia son* Thtia« amaXi aeaia 
and Cottage inditatriea ara beat aiiited inatrimmta 
to Hoop a paea idtb the e&onosaid davalopsiefit* 
In tha u«K»^3taaU aeaia firms ara eomnly 
found in taxti iaa itsduatry a^d aarvi&aa* 1h« popitiaurity 
of amaii acaXa unita i a imraaaiag dua to conausiir 
prafaranoa for thaaa itiduatriaa* Moat of tlia aalf 
amployad Moi^ra prafar to hava amaU ahopa in ataad 
of baing as^Xoyad aa a hirad labour wboaa aarvioaa 
ara a t tha ataka of tba indiuatriaiiata* whiaa* 
On aoeoun^ of a l l these ishiiiio Qm^ units ero 
£aiBlii«r in m^ tlie «ov«ninitnt and priYAte 
a^tnaed prmi,^ immtm^m JTaoillties for t lmir 
P^QWttl* 
m M w , m w i * 
&mVL u^ Alm units m imp^taiil roi* 
in apUXt of tli@ Xiio aovwm^ni 
id iiiseral. to proviso basic f a o i l i t i o s to 
unite* Ditso f a^ i l i t i e a ineiijudo f inaneiai weU 
teohnicai «i4» Klotri the aovernsient exeroiaee e f a r 
laore ptrvaaiire eontrol o v ^ bueineae «leeieione than 
i t Second Vorld Wsr. x t ia toeeeu^e the 
Govemsient haa the iraportanee of mmll itfiite 
for imsroving the level of employaenti ^ e ra te of 
accumuiatlon of oavinget the fsoaition of haiance of 
piyswnti the «tiatribution of inoo!!)ee» the ligation of 
intluetryi reduoii^ the <lefir<ie of ioonopol^ ami fteneraiiy 
the oorrelaUon of giaring <liaorei»noiea betwe^ private 
and aooial ooata* 
The govemaent intanr«ition ia very ef fec t ive 
to controX the indoatrial activity* "The moat 
conai4.ouoiia f » r a of £OV<rnawnt intervention i a the 
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m^ of to 
Btit oonfttanfel^ ln««rveiii» in m 
mA 4ia6rli9lnftt«ry omitniri that i s ilk meh 
a way ae inf jUi^ fioe or detarioliia th« prico* productioiii 
and invsatmant poJiioiea of laartiouiar Jririos or 
i n t a t r i i s * «fli«sr ^ partly through a ^iA* ram* ^ 
poditive anil naisafe&ire iml&iroat tases i ^ a o i a l ^ 
purchase tax) partJo^ through l^gialativo aetioA (I'or 
oxampia on ra^tr ic t iva on looation 
tfi ltidti@iry| portly t t r o i i ^ aoioetlira iihysleal or 
hira purchfisa oontrolat partly through thair infXysnoa 
as a fiDaX of gooila on an mmcmm s^alm and 
partly through thalr praaatira anti perauaaion»<*^ 
i n tha sattara of flnanGao for amail aoala unita* 
tha govarmasnt providaa aaaiatanca to thasa iinita 
through varioua agwioiaa* fha Qevalopisant Coosalodionor 
a &»v«tnsmt hody itioae vary function inoludaa aiding 
and davaXoi4.t% rural, induotriaa and a#*ioultttrat tha 
davalopmant and improiraaant of fiahariaa* Qthtr ral^tad 
aiohaX Vnaapon maans non diaonmlnatory f i a c a l or 
sonatary poMoiaa* 
2* aiohaX Bosdas • ineluda to datarj»ina tha total, laval 
of daoind and tha broad diviaion of output aa»ne 
conauaptiont invaatoiant* axporta and aooial. 
axpenditura* 
croaland, tha Privata and Oorpcratlona 
in Craat Britain* Tha Corporation In j4»dam SoQlatyt 
Har»iard Unlvaralty Preaa* 1970 P* 
JTimction^ q£ Uin too^ «oiieersi«d td 
in the cotintrr* ^tn imcttm 
of tli« mtlGprnent Qom^mlKimt to 6oimi<l«r 
rmiotmmd to tho treasury tl»o applioetiotis im' tt^nneoe 
irtm thtt devoiopamt i'mdm fh«»« advatieea mf he 
ivitii ttio 9m6%i,onim ot trrnsmy }mm ^ i^ aT 
of & grantt iotn <r eoiaibitiatioti of l»oth* Zti tho JtioM 
oJT m U imit^t tito G&m$.mt<imr rmmmm^a 
for th« <i«v«lopm^t atui moouragomont of r u r a l 
and e ra f t 
fli* sr i t ia l i rrotlufitiirltir aoutioil ittiti tdi« 
Sri t ioh Xnotlttito of mnag«ia«iit «itaiid to jproirido 
«}«ririees and f ftoiutioo for flra^i of a l l a i tes ithieli 
inoXtid« oaall tinito alio* The aanto thing oaii }»« oaid 
about tha soottiah CoitnoiX wMds l a noii^pro^it anking 
organlaation aupjportad by contributiona from local 
autborltiaa» bankai induatrieay trad* unioiiaf a ^ 
prlvata aaebara. I t providaa aaaiatonoa in proGiaring 
oontraot nork, i» tapping aouroaa of f Huiiioa for amftll 
antrapranaura in davaioping a)(pe>rt aarkatoi and 
aialcing avaiiabla tachnioal and aianagarial advioa and 
inforaation* 
fhiist ia BritaiA vafioiia tkgmelm and 
institutions (govemotnti omA'^Mfivermmt astA privat«) 
are and t«<sM«al to 
»mll sector* These «r«at6 mmy 
to a»k« thm v^kifig of sstaiSl acaaio unita and 
as muh m poaaltoXa* 0iii to Verioiao e^Corta 
loa^o hf orianieationa auia^ U nealo unit a ar* 
oparating md gatting national, importanoa in aetveajop* 
»Gnt {Tograjsnma otiiaridat tlitf woul4 liava dtaappearoil 
llroii aconomio s^ctura aCtar the I n ^ t r i a l Ecvolution* 
Aitms" tha soeond MmM War» larger and oiadiua 
firma hava baan promotad at a faa tar rata hut at 
tha aama %lm omaiX acala unite ara alao not lagging 
htiiind* lhay ara davaioping itith larger eos^inea* 
0n account of thair popul^rit^ Britain ia oaJUad aa 
a country of m^ll ahopa and faetoriaa* In thU contaxt 
i t oan ha atatad that tha roia of amXl unita in tha 
U*K* la highiy appraeiabia in tha f i a ld of ampioyiaantt 
productioaHi Imnl of conaumption* aaVinga and axporta* 
fha aaaa rastarka ara of aignificanoa to Indian 
oonditiona too« 
•U3I-
^ t t t r •xamlning «)i« rol* of «iii«lX in 
^m^Xopmnt of tdi« efimow ^ and 
i t i s iKorth «ihil« to fMirti playod by ttim^ 
unite in the eeonosie of io 
one of tito i^A^ng in^iiotri«l ooiin^ir of Aoitt and tho 
f&r isf t t . 
mjmm 
Tliit oeonomy Ikaa eonuaon ehgiriictoriatico 
t^bieli are i^rcnraiMng in donr^loping oountrioo* On« of 
ouch ehar«6teri£iti«s e x i o t ^ o of dual ^eonoaiio 
•yotoi* Tlio dual oyatm refero tho induotriai otructuro 
tindor whieh md«rn aargo aoaio entersri^od o^i^t vdtte 
ooftii aG«X« iotd tradit ional firtas* This typo of 
duAlioia io 1^0 result of ion$ iMmtrtmX o^oiution in 
In tho Tokuaowa period «|«pan lived an iaoiated 
ilf •• Curing $0* a an i^iiOogicftl mifmmit gained 
ooaantun and i t gave r iae to ovarthrow Hia tolcugawa 
ragiae and la te r , the astabliahiaint of a eantralieed 
national atata baaad on i n ^ ^ i a l rulot From that tiiaa 
Japan gave r iea to conditions that neeesaitatad a change 
in tha organisation of l^e s ta te and society* 
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t«r the rmtorgtimi ^ m t S i risia i n l ^ i / 
aapan mtm-^ into a mm piriod o£ ooeial. and mtmmXe 
w l f year® of I f t i j i pnriad tultnessed Hit 
abelition of feudal. and thoso oust^ Mns and 
iraefeieea t^iat tended to retard national d0V«iopiQtnt» 
the rapid iiiduistriaii@ation of the eountrir l»iieaiao tine 
primrf otojeetive of liie iieiji, leadara. 
iranalating thio ob4«otiir« into aotuaX sraetic^e tlior 
i t with n^ttiie^a vigour and Ihar ^ ^ ^ 
upon to croato « otrot^ Japan tluit i^uM offootivol^ 
foreign a ^ e a e i o n * For tiiio purpose earJ^ 
reaiiaed tite io^ortinoe of rapid imduatriaUsation 
of tne countryt For tliio purpooe private eapitai liao 
f e l t unable to f u l f i l tiie ol^jeot of undertaking 
industr ial pro&mmmtt ohalked out ty tiie then people* 
Thereforei the Qov^nment itaelf oaiae forward to 
develop heairy industry and ootamunioation and to 
encourage private capi ta l to eacpand conausser induatry. 
The abort age of capital to expand amammv induatry wsa 
mat through the aooeptanee of foreign loana thiugh the 
atote poiicy idth regard ouch loana i«ae atriet* 
Feudal e y a t ^ waa a aocial and eeononio ayatea in 
Eurojpe during the mddle Agea haaed on holding of 
land in f ie f or f»e and on the reaulting relatione 
between lord and tenanta* 
Ditrine this |>«riod»th« ttatlonai alognit niis^to 
buiM ft rloh cmintry» a otrcoig <souiitry<* at the atiortasl 
po^aibla tlma so aa to atanct tha laatarn prasaiirea* 
sivarnsieftt m^owTGi&esd larga acaXa 
0«€tor in a nay and helped th« private sect tor 
urow* rosuait of thla ma that th« pow^ 
coneontrat^d in cha handa of £m famlilaa only and ^ a t 
m t e kmm Saihatau* fho atruetura of oapital and 
mmy also atrai^hisa tha poaition of Eaihatati* 
7ha inst i tut ions of Slaihatatt oontributad preata^ t o i ^ d 
th« husa acoomulation of capi ta l and &»d«rniaation of 
teohnolo£y» whieh undiT'^pinnad Japan's industr ial 
davalopsant* x t aimtoliid ^afianaaa paopla to r«ip tha 
aconomiaa of large aoala organlaation even though the 
prodiicticma thany»elvea small ^nd provided 
aanagerial ak i l l to large aoale aeotor* 0iritig this 
period ^it tias eonaidered f i t to import the teehnology 
and akiU f roa abroad so that induatriea nisht get 
encouragaaent* me iosportanoe of i e ^ t e d teohnolog^ 
toe led to the hiaa in favour of the large aeetor* 
On the othiT hand the oonaumption pattern of ^apaneae 
people r a i n e d unchanged fo r t radi t ional goods tiiich 
helped in oontioaation of the sioall scale industry 
in conawsption goods sector. At the saiae time^ the 
large scale aeotor adopted the system of sub^oontracting 
nhich gave a big push to aoall sector to grow. With 
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%h9 intro^ttotioa of eyatcrn thm 
dmiU \mXtd nork a« ttmiaJary unilss to larger 
fiffnd and pm^mt i a m^ m itoms* 
III tiapan by •mal.i i n t o t r y {seanti 
r t la t ivoiy mmll in of <iiaii@g«m»ii% Afk<l capital. 
tmm^tmtA^^ A^thou^ tha baaia for oiaasif icaijioii 
varlos ac^rd lug «o tbtt typa of ifiduatry and eannot ba 
gaitarallsad* In Qmmetmmt Ofi'icea tarm l a imad aa 
«thoea indi&striea ampa^ylng laaa l^an 300 p^aona in 
tha manufaeturiitg indvia^ry and with m aeootiiit of oapital 
faXUng ^ o r t cC tan i n i ^ i ^ 
Aoeordlng to tba $mll Buainaaa Baaie Uw 
of a s«aU Unit la daflned «a 
.;tii. ?;adttatr.ir «»«fiii«h haa « oapl ta l or totaS^ 
isvrmdtmnt not laora titan tm 
$0 aiXlioii or regular aitmloyaaa 
wuMsmrin& not m v than 
In **0f Capital not n»re l^an Xan 50 
adXiion and regular ait^loyaea of 
not siiora l^an 1000«*« and 
In cofflwarca "Of oa|}ital not eiora than tm XO 
oilidon or ragular aii$»ioyaaa not 
aora than SO*** 
«*3aaix Cicala Xnduatriaa in Indiai isavalopmant 
Coraniaaionar* SaiaiX ^caX« liidui»triaat Miniatry of 
XndustriaX DgvaXopaiint and Coamany Affairat Govt* 
of Xndiat Haw DaXhi l%$ 
Ibid. 
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Its mast be coinmeat«i that in niaaU. 
Imsintsa aXuo incXiiileo B»<iitii]i u^alm Sirm* V^ hiXD ifi 
ottiiT countries and in 
i n d a s m ^ l seotior ia divided in to thra« 
iBsdiiim and aargt* Forimpa^it ia di&Q to 
Xaet ^At «}apane4s« f«ord ior amsilX biioitieeiA 
Riero^ itt traneietod nofe faerei^ aa amaH^ 
buaiaaaa l»ut and laadiuoi entarpriaaa* For aiakiiift 
a <|iiaiititatiir<i difi'tfaiioe l>€tiiieasi iiii»diim and amall 
aeala #iitar|s*iaaa fror* lialsaiBura of 
gaira tfea foUoMinn definition o£ ^ m l l Uidtot** fhoao 
having mre tlian 100 iiiiiXioti tm of Cepiiiai a»d having 
aiora ^SO mt/oeU holdmra aa i iated on the Tokyo 
Stock Sxchanga***^ 
I t ia cvidant irom tha abova that III moat 
oaaaa ttiira i a no limit f o r ae^Xoying oapitai in tha 
s m U aoaia aeotor in Japan* The eKmmt of oaf^tai 
dapanda upon tha ra^uirananta of a f t r t i c u i a r unit* 
But in ZiKiia jtha invaatmant Umit i a f inad and a 
unit oan aajpior ^ Xakh> aa miOmm aisoiint of 
monay in paant and machinary only* In tha praaant 
Im Vapai iUuBt K* $mXl Znduatiriaa in 4apant Vora & Co* 
FttbJUiahara Frivata Ud« 3 Eound Building Boahay» 
1967 P. 
Vapa« Baaii « 39* 
edfuHtloiia of fidiiig pri6«« e£ mil aoiatodcl^ l^^ a aai 
fiiUiRg or tis« rupe« It lift« become vtry mSSXcuit 
fo r oiQftll iuilt9 t e aosM^tlc^mte^ maehlnorir 
iit is* 7*5 lakh • Th^rctroret tli« liefii&ition of small 
imlto rovieei* The Uialt oi Invostment in 
plant md mem.mc f^ onl^ ahoulct to 25 lakik • 
fhia imeast a in ^ loan policy whlieli la neoeasazy 
to finaiaBa thaaa in<iiidtriea« a ^angoi no ^vtt^ ia to 
taka placa in tha loan policy ao that msall aeala 
tntrapreneura ^aii a^de loana in l a r g ^ amount ir&m 
^iimtmt f inanoial organlaationa* 
y.ka aapan* tha Xn«lian small soala saator ahouM 
alao ineluda amall ooala aa wall aa otdiiim aoala in^uatrlaa. 
^ith thia tha aoopa »4ll ba and siora ynlta can 
avail tha aarvicaa 0JtX«ra<l to aasill acala unlta on 
aaaiar tanaa* 
HQfeB W 
In Jas»an;tha anaU aaala antarpriaaa occupy an 
iii^ortanii placa in tha national aconoaor. Xn 1960i ^ a 
miahar oS anaU iinita ma about 3*20 «i l l ion rapraaanting 
about 99«4 par cmt of the total nuaher of a l l induatrlaa* 
Out of thia number trafiing aatabliahaanta aooounted for 
1*75 laillion and atrvioaa for about 0*65 odllian* 
liiatitr of «»«a1»liahisdnta oianaged hy tli© owntr 
mnd bi» imili^ wm» a» mush %» laliUoti or 78 
€@nt ^ totfiJi. Thuftj I t i s €i«ar that tho ^uUi 
of the »{QsII. eftta^l4ahiiwntd in japa» dr« omed and 
anuiased hy faailXita i»»d «r« in th« f i eM of trading 
and a«r?i€0s» SiaaXl vMt® in Japan repre^etit i ^ u t 
50 p&t of all. manufacturing eoncemo*^ 
In th« f ioM of ae^J^yiaent omaU firms 
graat^r opportunities^ In 
17*2 aill ion paopi# vitra engaged in t l ^ seetor vMeh 
equivalent to 73 per «<nt of &ll the esi^loyeea in 
2 
m^p&n* According to sitatietio® Bur^u of tho 
Prime mniat®p*a Office the law^er ^ ©lapJoy^ 
in aiaall unite aiaounted to siiiiion aooounting 
for 79*7 per cent of the to«a3. nuoher of norkero in 
irivate aector«^ eignificantlyt be mted 
that while numerioally amU units regiiitered nicre 
than 99 per cmt of a l l huaineaa unitai ^ e labour 
entployed by theai wae eorreapondingly much leaser* 
Addording to the r-mm% otatiatice available i t ia 
clear that out of 26*2 nlllion tvorkera near^ per 4 Q«Qt belong to eiaall aoale eeetor* 
Vepa * nm K* • smaH Induatriea in Japami Vora 
k Co* 1967 P* 41. 
2 . Ibid* 
3* Vepa * Raa K« « Siaall Industry in the 3eventiea, 
Vikae Publioationa» 1971, P. 
4« Ibid* 
In tetftX jrocbiction oT aJiX indiaatrits^aliar* 
of Qiaiai wiltii Xy SO per Cfisit* In 
tarns of ifmlm repre^wit abovA 47 
TIm $iro(iti0t&oii in th«Q« industries i& ir«r|f 
JMyif on v«ry natiirt* Tlit predunt 
of can to c h e a t s 
tlitt mrUet ultisiitioR* Export BttioXm aueH ao 
bieyolo®, ra tor t t«3ctil#8» Jmitted ete* 
tnsifiuractiired iii at compsurative 
eodtd* ttr&t^prises have 6r« s t i l l 
4m9li>pim tilth 3arg« eompanl«» in 
ili t t i i ictlr 2»«par«t@ apheres* 
In aapaiit ftOMill •fit«rprio$a ar« doiaiaatit In 
eo»strii^tlon> baiadng* r ea l «»tiit«» r e t a i l tradiliig» 
iBiAlngi nMRturaGturing t radi t ional artl^laa* ooissiuiil* 
oatioR and a«rvi«« ut iHtloa* In hfiavy and ehemlcal 
lndtii3trleai »ia«ll buainaaa contributa onl^r one third 
of t o t a l prodtifist* In ai£ht induatrioei^th® ahar« of 
amall as t i rpr ia t s in to ta l produetion la aa meh aa 
p«r cant* On tha ihola» to ta l production of aiaall 
anbarpriaaa atood a t l»8 par cant of ^ a to ta l 
induafirlal produota*^ 
1. m d . 
2. Ib id . 
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tut hvJik isS £rm 
unita consistft £ini&hed &oo4» axmulaetured 
by 9ml l imlts In Aeecudsa^ «ho|i»« flo Jionsern 
the escp^ trade of ^apati m& CQO^im^ « chert 
I4st of m t M m aueii as emtrn ^gootlsi toys 
An4 papst gQO^ i s nm oxportln^^ a 
of m%Mm and laotcr cmm$ 
»dr«I<ias «ran@ii»%ors and radioof Mtoheat 
QQning iMGhimai and mm hot,)d«holxl and 
indmatrial. artieies* foday ohe la «@eond JLarge@t 
pnidtieer of a r t l f i c a l olXk in tha niorld* sha ia 
now eoi^pfitiJig tsith tha i»aatom jprodiieero quoting 
pricaa liiieh ara not* ttaraly Xowar than hw compatotora 
but idiioh isay ataount to than ona tmU and ooaa 
t laea to la^a than ona quartar* a-^ ^ i t ia dua to the 
ateady progra&a of atoaiX units* Sine a theaa iinito 
ara in a f^ooition to produsa ^uuXity gooda a t ehaapar 
rates* ^apmaae prodiicara ara» tharafora^ in a 
lioaition to aujpply goods a t lowar ra tes than tha 
l»'odueara of other <$ouatriaa* 
Ei^orta by amaii units in ^apan aiaountad 
i7»400 bilUon fen (about $ bi l l ion) in 1966 
iihieh accounted for $0 per oant of tha to ta l e^qporta 
afnail. onterprioes aceoimtecl 41*6 per th« 
t&tfii txix^ii^ W and pir cent of 
mmm 
This was started In Japan tfith a vi«ii 
to aboUsb UkQ eofi^t i t lon df diff «r«iit iro^ueero* 
fli« «i»l>«G0ntraetorj under thia ayatiei aetv aa 
eontractora to Jateo aoala enttfrprlaas and are bound 
hf etrong Uxik» in itoa interest o£ ^uaUtr ot I4nk 
product mnuraoti;red tlie lar^e unite* flie aoiaXI. 
aoaie induatrjr in turn enjoya iVee £ im of raw 
miter ia^i asaured jaarketOf teoiu^cai and. manageriai 
akiXl^i iimmiMl and other neeeaaary a^i^itance from 
tlieir parem unite* CNie of the main f oatureo of 
giih*oontraoting ejratem ie that t h ^ e i a m oontraotuaX 
relationahii^ «ihich hinda the parent oompany to the 
auh^contraetor* The gronrt^ h of aub«oon«racting ayetea 
in (lapan ia mainly hecauae of the teohnoiogicai 
advancement ai8t the fac t that the apeeiaiiaed producer 
finda i t d i f f icul t to meaa iroduce a certain product 
and he haa to auh^contract mai^ parte and componenta* * 
I . Vepa« Bam, K« op»..««cit« P* 
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Tho suli-Goiitractctrs %hm in 
msB ptoAwt^im AM ti%ita» in tirst promts e £mi 
mtm ftult-eontrAetors* In otti«r v^rds^ mmU. 
unils eontraeiis on a im ittms and m^re to mVL 
speeifieations sd deeired by tli0 prineipaX unit** 
staiidardiisatiofi t s real> s«na«« 
MmM., w s f f l i M m i . 
fli«r« are varidu® typm of ©ub-eoiitraetors* 
Fir^ ite sirliaai'y to th« pArmt 
eoiqpany* soeoml typ« i s tHa eoiitr<ic|ora to i^ito* 
contractors and thoy are known as aoeond^try onto-
contractor** At a timo^tti^o my bo as many ao four 
or fivo t ic ra oS oub-contractorof oach dolivering the 
goods or comiionenta to tho coti^ny abovo a t 
|irodet«Pislned irico* i t io eatiiziftted by Ministry 
of International Trade and Industry 
that aioao^t 60 per cent of tSie osiaXI units act as 
subwconlractors to parent companies*^ 
Hiis syotem has given r i s e to stiutdstrdisatioa 
and quality control technitiues* I t also makes 
possible functional apecialisation a t e a ^ level. 
I* Vepa - Rmm» K* Industry In The ^eventieSf 
Vikas Publications I97I P* 71* 
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^itti ttiio laany eooperatlv® oi 
©ub^cdfitractora hav® hem aim £ormd at v®r4om 
It hiia pi^^todi a^ciUary iii<ludtri©a audi lia® 
3013IX mtt& tio £bv« finafieiai and 
&m%si%mxsm £rm the &ov4»*fim{»nt on Qaai^ Herms* 
fhare in m mmr*^ eontroJL by parent 
edmpany an doiii^ and t^iinieal. aeiiionijtrationo are 
Sivan %o acaia 
i n inrn^m afi^ortii ar« t^ eiing iaa<3e to eatabiiah 
liaalttiy aneiiiary rt^atioii^liip amng lar^e and mtmll 
aeaia ufUta* iu t ttie renuit^ ar« not aneourasins* 
gmH mi^le utsita aosa tieiaa a coa^^etitloti 
with lar^a unlti^ producii^ almliar produeta* Zt ia 
naedsd that iar^ar unita ahouXd thair a t t l tuda 
and treat the amalX acaXa unita aa tnair ehlld 
or^anlaatlana* Th«y ahould treat thea aa compii<tiantary 
instead coflpetitora and guide them In frocuring raw 
mtariaXat inatail ing new mohin^y and ac|Uipm»nt$ 
aearching now mrkets^ aaaKing loant»» in^roving 
taciinicaX kn0«r*h0N| atandsrdid«tion and ^uaXity contr&U 
^ toXancad davaXopmant ia poaaibXa onXy i^ ban aoordinated 
a£,rarta ara wde by tha amaiX ao weXX aa tha 
Xar^a acaXa sector* 
Ftiirtik«r a n ^ i H ^ usl ta sre to itork 
«fith operational, ^jcpvneoa thi^ gut payiaents 
on auppZar* fli«rii Is m la«f in iimmn »» 
»jUiw f o r the pr©v«itioii of Par^ti te to 
v^loh aaouroo that pmfmmt to 
coiitrae«or«t wllX bo isado by th« parotst eoiq^ MM!^  ndtte 
In a im ^ya of need not to go In 
search of laarketf the lJiti»r{9fi<Slaried a r t kept avii^ 
in oertaifi ^aeoa mt^r ia io of inter* 
mdiar im are opa r^ by the pareKK oompa«gr« l a Iiulia. 
e f for t s are being laa^e to oheak the ^Mye^ payisiitt* 
by the parent orgsinidatioiia vihieh ptirohaae the froduot 
of a»ail unite* 
I t ean be reveaied from the above that l^e 
ro le of eiOi^oontractora in the proaotion ant g ro^h 
of aaali industry in JApem ei«nifioant« fhe eyeten 
has heipeid the ^apaneee oeonoaQf to grow rapidiy and 
hae {ToTided a eheXtered poeition to the aiaaiSl 
entxepreneure to function eaoothiy wider ^ e powwrfuX 
winge of large enterprieea. With the aotive support 
of thie ayetea the ai»aJl enttrprioes are inspired to 
and« thireforet the gotemsMnt have fraffled the 
poiieies for the development of aueh units* 
ftm jaiMiiisa* Oovernia^t ftiwaya rostaltisd . 
Qtt«nuire and libaraX for th<i ir^ntth e t thl» sector 
if} merf «ra la one or otiior« rosto* 
ration of Moiji riil« in soir«riuQent dixoctly 
or indiroctl^ lutva h^m M p i m nmXl soaXo lutits 
throoi^ variouft Xaw»« Xt ms oniy ^ i j i ^vornsMBt 
%iiiQli rofraiiidd from tho <^r®ct iatervemirn 
or controls iiit i i^ i r^e t l^ i t tioJlpQd in isicreasiiig 
tbe effiei«»0y of tliia sector* mth a vi«t9 to mUi 
in export tra4e a f t ^ passed aoverai ^imo 
to encourage sMBaJy. mtenptmrnuFA ior the irodustion 
of ataniSarduied Soo«l»« these iawa eneouraged tho 
habit of Cooperation and mutuai heip mmm analX 
antreprenaura* A^ain in aome o t h ^ laina ware 
paaaed niiioh provided fo r the aetting up of voitmt^y 
bodiea to maintain quality* soma of theae l a ^ aXao 
provided ^ e coapulaory inapection of gooda* 
Prior to great depreaaion of thirteea^tha 
govemmnt efforta wera nainXy conTined to inproving 
(iuaXity and atandard of export artieXeat But during 
and a f t e r the depreaaion isovemaent pXayed aoae active 
roXe in giving rel ief to aoalX induatriea «i)ieh t«ere 
hard h i t hy faXXin^ pricea* Under theaa oeaaurea 
the government aXXowad price aapport auhaidiea and 
mestnlmttmml iai&tUtlm* Burlng tli« 4«ir«d»ioti 
«» fiffort organidn ^mXk IjaemtriMH^tB 
mM Ifi ta guild®** m^ 
guildd^* Ther ^^^ p r t f f l ^ Urn ia^eros^ loam aii4 
smlX Q^^ a&iMm and mc^ iiti€ourag«d mA directed 
«arry ou:^ immttorm a£ cooperative pyrcliaaeet eaXesi 
nnd Hie depr^soion c>f 
govermaeiila are peying isdre attention eirer 
liefore to deveiep thie 
Hie |»»e9ent laystea of j e s ^ e s e OovernBsent 
0u«eeeded In etiatOating itsduat^ and eicpert trede 
in tiany end viitf^es isore eee3ouaIy ^utn eii3f 
other iB i^rerttmetit tor tiie well. b^Ltig of &mll seotpr 
Bi^ettse of Govemaeiit aup^rt^the Japeneee ooncerne 
have bedofse pairtiiere end eupportera of tlie e te te in 
Uie ^ e a t p^^triotic drive for induetriei expaneion 
end for the developinidtit of ex|»rt»« One of »mh 
exaspXee ie the Mitieutoiehl Mhi^ helpe govemiBiait 
in export end foreign ooUeboratione.^epeneee govern* 
aeafe have heen able to redreae certain disadvantage* 
of etoail unite exieting in the lower apheree of 
industry by coordinating them on a higher level* 
ia|»ati0s« Mom 
doiall iadudtry to «3ti|}34»it th i s si tuation mrti fu l ly 
%imn id for th« iisor« •fll«i«[it ffleiliiift 
and ltrg« deaJL* units of th t mQ% is^ortfttit 
IAW affeetiiifi tHo lioira of ttorlc* Th« Ian rmt r le tUm 
th«B to tm Itottro a day, liiioh itioiudos liour of 
ro«t for mmm and ohil4r«ii m a ruXo for mmU. aoalo 
units* Under thesis poiioiss smail soaXs units ar« 
snt i t lsd to get foXiot^ng f aOiXitiea* 
ttis wide ssroad s leotr i f ioat ion of tim 
oountry baaed mainly on inater iiower wliioh supplies 
staaii units tdth oheap potter* 
ca) wmim mmzmumm, 
Another important f a c i l i t y provided by 
the s ta te i s the easy and effioi«st transportation* 
The exiatenoe of this f a c i l i t y amde ^ e taoveiQent of 
rail aaterialst labour and finished goods easier* 
m umifuh mm 
ttith regards to the capital requireAents 
of these industries the novernaent i s playing a positive 
roie* doae of the oapitais needed household enter* 
prises and sioaH units ooae ITom the cooperative 
societies* 
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In India aisiiU m i f «r« gimriiXa^ 
rituinetd cooper@tiv«9« Now iiatiiMtalls*^ Isaidc* 
«r« al>8» fimnoing imltd on Ul)«ral. t«m»« 
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in or^atittg tli« 
iiiiisip«at lalioyr aupply f v m Hor ia rg t and «<i«ptabJL« 
I^thovtfSfkyiMm^ rmtm in isompeirisdii to aooo 
oC tiio /fcdisin oountrie^ «r« hi#i<r tout if th ty «r« 
effieion^y md thii^ f a i r* 
At «iia«,h«r %rd<litioiial» «n<l 
run oiiriiieation luio enabled har norkero to laaintain 
iiirinjg atafxlard» nHiXch as « iKhol« i s tiighor than that 
fliiifitained in othtr induatr ia i ooitntries* A^lt i t 
i s tlis raaui t o^ balancsd ^mmlapmonb inslustries. 
Btesuss of ths oottas* and »mU, ittdusti^aX iro'ilitGtion 
tlia sxport haa ino^saaeci to a UMixifliiiiii in tha r s o ^ 
Xn «rapsn as wail aa in tUs (I*a*;, and th« 
public a t t i tuda toward aaa i i uni ts i s Jtavoyrabla 
nhiob haa tialpad tha rapid OavaiopiMint oC thosa unit a* 
!Iliass units ara tbs raauit of h is tor ica l and aociai 
cirounotancas* fhs asnas o£ disCipUn«« obligation 
and loyalty has hsipsd to provida usU diseiplinsd 
asd hard nerking f oret ^ i c h 
n^trgpTMPMura in th«ir t^rtigglLe to guality 
In IndlA; puibiiiB antli^ud* i s »0% m faVQurabX* 
i t io in d«fiiXi»p«d tfeuntrl^s* la « Mek of 
Mid Dit« to cUmtie fac tors 
labdur eaimot tiork for Idnger and iro iii«eli 
i s tmt ut i l issd aa in 
i n davaXepiiieiit dvpeniia 
mmh upon her afsaJil laiita* Imsreaoing psimitf tui i m ^ 
and teolinicai akHli Juatifiail to placa on 
VttTtuao of amaU aoala units* Sna to a t « a ^ 
a ^ t of saaU aoai* units >tha aoonoiiio growth ra ta ia 
inoraasing* A^araging mora than X2 par cant ^roMth 
ra ta and raaohing at timas tha aatoniohing f igura of 
17 par cant» aapan ranKa third nation in t h t world 
naxt only to tha and tha U*3*S«R* In atratagio 
aaotor^suoh as staaX» ship touiXdingt autoaobiiest 
alactroniost cha«ioala ato* i t ia aithar nuaAtar ona 
or aaongat tha Cirat thraa in tha wcrXd*^ SimU. ooala 
unita smda posaibla tha utii ia«tion of loc«a matarialSi 
aarkata and pools of unaoiployad labour* Xhua^thay hava 
oraatad tha atooaphara of capital formation in Japan 
as nail aa in India and othar dfvaloping ^unt r ias* 
I* Vapa Ean* t* Industry in tha savantfy Vikaa 
FubUoationa» 1971 P* 51. 
lE^am man JAPAK£3S EXPfc^ BiSKCSs 
Froia 4&pkmm ^meiAmm m^ uader* 
<ieir«lope4 and dev^hipins GamtFlm Uk^ tvAiM etfii 
draw tideful iessons for "m fae* 
paueitr ^ i m ^ md iairBatraotuml d i f f i cu l t i e s 
la^e «ia{»hi0is be ^ v m to m a l l eeetor* 
F<ir» 1% io m eiim%tif9 to&l oi m\>m»im 
* 
oi& a vaot Aaci whalraver amalJL s^aXe 
units ar@ ^otsM inerea&e t h i i r elfieioney 
by intseiuGlng m40tn irmovsitioaii Khencvcr possible* 
Anotiiir tMng to be noted i e that the mmsmt'/'nion 
betifeen larger e&tablisiiassitft and mmXl unite 
shouM be eiissiiuiteil to the <xxtent ae fa r aa poaaibXo. 
Snail tinita ahoul4 reiaaifi in eos^lmmmtTf an4 not 
in oonpet iitive reXatiofia ndth larger entierprisee* 
JLaet but not the loaetf the eovfrimenta of countries 
ehouXd not lose eisht to see the probleeos of oaaXi 
aeotor* Oovernaent eubaid/^ end help a t orueiaX 
tines oay be required to oupplioHmt private oapltai 
and reeouroee of theee unite* The goVflrnment ehouid 
provide environment to amaiX unite for the i r steady 
iroMth* 
the analytical, a t u ^ of thie chaptir reveals 
that the sffiaUL ooaie induatriea oonatltute the baole* 
bone of both developed and developing countries* 
Oeeup^ing ^sdissendiiig h e i ^ t a iit thd Qtratesy of 
thos« induatries have bocoow an in* 
in liringii^ in to bartaonioua 
Ijaiancedl, integrated 3oei«i«eeonosiie order in the 
oomiosiioo* By avoiaing of tlio 
teoiinieQi knovj*hew and oth«r farios of t@ntsil)io 
oo aoriottsay oCf by tho cidvanced countriea liico 
the a«3*A*i tho and Japan.tl&o enterprising 
entr@pr«neur» t^mm eountrio^ havf» hmn mktng, 
iisproaaivo otrideo in giving a f i i i i p to thi& v i t a i 
* ^eetor* 
In tilt Unitad statesy&mll tkuaineas play's 
a pivotaX roXo in providing ompio^mant opportuniti«9t 
incroaaine national and per capita Immmt and at)ovo 
aiX imiroving tho standard of living of poopio* Quo 
to a U ttiaao adv«ntagas of amail businaaa antarpriaaa 
vgrloua aaaiatanoo in tho f i a i d of finanooi mrkating 
and aanagatBtnt aro providad t r o u g h fedaroif and 
atata a^anoiaa and privata proCaaaionaiat tociinoorataa 
and tha a^^onta* 
niaaa aaiail unita piay a aimilar roXo in 
tha aconoaio davaXopaiant of tho Unit ad Kingdoai. Xn 
tho U.K»^thaaa unita are eo familiar that in apito 
of tha Xnduatrial Ravolution tha U*K« io known aa a 
mmtiTf is£ db^pa aitd f units 
provided fimmciaX and othe" msmlatme^ ttorouili 
VeriouQ «igetsei«s« Tli« mmH. 
ar« to most of thiUr 
throu^ik th«ir goiMs a»4 adaoei«tid»»# uiiitA 
rt iresont alsovAi 2? per tm% of a i i vtnito in tho lf«R« 
Dies* onlta play a t i l l greater role buiJUiing 
aasiaiieffie eeotios^* a lurge nuu^er of popiOation i n ^epats 
earn i to l4vel4Lhoo<l ^ o t i ^ oisaiX seale and cottage 
indnotarieott fhete unite represent about 99*4 per oent 
or t o t a l indnatrial. oDita ifi tii« ootintrjr* ro le 
of unite in 4mpm ia so Yitai that 
they astsiat the ^vemiaent to enter in to a Joint 
Venture «dth foreign sovemoenfe* m&t of the iroblema 
of mtrnU unite of Japan are aoivad tliroia#i tli« 
ooordinated e f fo r t s with the imXp of auh*ocmtracting 
aj^atea* 
me ra te of eoonooio i£roi«th of Japan 
ia eatiaated to be X7 per oenti ia inereaaing due to 
productivity of sffiail soaie induatriea* Japan haa now 
eaier^ed aa one of the great induatrial. nationa not 
only of Aaia but of the world linrough the deveiopaent 
of i t a amaii acaiet medium aiaed and large aoale 
indoatriea* 
IiiltM^t^siQAll imlto m 
roi* in lii4iA« ©K|>«ri«eicij of d w r ^ a ^ d 
eciiiii%ri«ii Itiate in 4etwlopim eoimtrieis p ^ t i c u i -
a r l r lit these units can play &till a doislnaint 
r o l t ^ t l i i ^ jpstoblmn ar« properly toist 
modem teehai^al and smrngflrial. innovaUone are 
ititredueed in tlielr mrking* in thia eonte^^t «tie 
n e ^ eliai^ter deale the prtiliXfias aii4 iroapect^ 
mim i» the dffve^opaciat of 
Xndia vflth eipeeifti r^e rence to llttar pradeeh* 
I I 
mmm.m mm y^pm, 
previous chapter Dilth of 
imits in -^s^mm^m of incbistriaUy 
«lev«JLop@d coimtries Uke tiie U*K* mA 
hm b e ^ p o i n t s a& to hem eiasii^ 
jirovotd n vit&l i n t h ^ r 
of i n a ^ t r i a l Sk^ m^mmmi^ *^ fhoSi* to India 
la thw mT($ r^lmmt wh«r« m^oitlty of populatlcm 
10 m m&pliiultmm and thetm la 
of p«apx«* 
AX^ OMftii^  m»l* ufilfis iiav« shoKti ftooft 
i» etmaiicliig par capita xmoam ef 
CH^  i«v«l of pro<iucUon» «ti«eHliig and 
booatln^ •xports y«>t tauch lieprovmnt la d«»ired in «h«lr 
worklns to mak* thm vlabln unl ta i S«for« procnading 
to «xamln« tho problniaa of unltSf I t would l>« 
pertln«nt to r«f«r a t tbia ataga tbalr daflnltlon with 
a vlaw to detansina tha acala of opar«tlon of thaao 
uiilta* In Itidla» thara la a t^aat deal of Qontrovaray 
m to aeXialtton of otonU indua^ita* 
For 4M%%rm.mLm ^^^ fc^ie noetor variou* 
dBUnltiom liav« tattn a« ^iiffiTdtit th« 
S t tU Itidustriaa Board in 19$^ deClned a acalt 
unlta aii^ioylag l«aa than ^ p«raQ»a il* uains 
and ieoa tl^fi XQQ persons tho of po»«r 
and aero wl^ « oapltiai asa^td not QKceftding 
is. stiiUoii«<*^ In 19S9 som* a l tora t iom in tho ni&sdsor 
oC Mor%L«rd were madt without any eHang* in th« iniradtmtnt 
Meiit« ^saiit m the year I960 tii« d e f i n i t i ^ vas r«iri9ed« 
yndor tiiia rcArioion tho «t^ loyffl@iit veiling vias discarded 
aitogatliar without any ohanso in tha imosteiefit I4mit« 
^t pr«doiit Bll thoao tuiitd aro itieiudod In tito H&t of 
aomll doalo ind(i3tries in Mhioh th« imroatmant in piant 
and laaohinary doa& not alUAon ifrespevtiva 
o£ th« numbar of «iork«ra ^ioyad*'^ For an^iiiary aiaaiX 
unit® a aoparato dafiniUon io adop«od i««* Unit wMoh 
{xrodu««a piortat eos^nentoi ^ub^aaaombideoi and tooii»s 
for auppiy a ^ i n a t known or antioipatad damnd ot ona or 
laora iarsa unito ffianuraoturin||/a3j»«i^iifig eoa^loto product* 
Davaiopiaant comiaaion^; aaaiii scalo indu»trieo in Indiat 
Govt* of India, Mlniatry of IndujitriaX l^voiopmant and 
Conpany Affair® 53* 
Tha raviaion waa dona to en2«rga th« acopa of otoali sCaia 
aactor undar io t ta r No* datad Jan* 4» 
i960 of tha mniotry of Cosmaroa and Industry, Qovt* of 
India. 
3« DavaXopoant Cossjiaaionar, op*««•«oit*««**P* 
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ftnd mhieii l9 not * to <3r «9iitroJUl«(l any 
unit in to th« negotiation <iontra€t£» Cor 
oi i t o goo^ to «ny unit* fDio j»hail notf 
no«»av«r« ptmhni» »n anoillary unit from ontering into 
an a^ft«m«nt tdth « iargo unit aiv&m i t tti« £%r&t 
option to'taktt tli« formeroutfait .**^ thB lm«&tmm% 
limit in capital for amaii aeaio anoiXlary 
unito ia enhancfKi to 1*0 toiUion*^ fii« immtrn^m 
69iiini; id in^roanod to mltkm th« aoope assaH 
aoetor so that mora unit a m^ get tha banefita fro.ii tha 
varioua aaaiatanoa prQ^^mmm undortakan hf tha 
sovarnm^t ana othar privata aganeiaa* Another ar^umant i s 
t^einaraaains pricaa of iiio«l<rn ii»ohinary an<i a^uiiToant* 
I t toa t»aan pointtt<^ out in tha f i r a t cnaptar that tna 
definition of aoaU aoaia unita s^ouid ag«tin ba ravi^sed* 
in tha ptmwGt s tata of r iaing prioaa of induatriaX 
£9aanin€ry and oth«r aquipra&nta/it ia i»raatiy f a i t that 
tha invastmant iiffiit ahouid ba inaraaaad to ds, 45*0 iakh* 
If thtt af^U unita ara aiioMad to invaat auffiaiant funda 
ill mchinaryy can laaka use of taodarn and aophiati-
oatad mehinary and aquipsant* and eonaaHuantiy tha 
aconoiaicaX and larga acaia production in tha amaii aaaia 
X, DavalosxAant Coffii8iaaionar» detail iicaia Znduatriaa in 
Xndi«, Govt* of Xndia» mniatry of Industrial. 
Uavaiopintnt and Conpany Affaira F* 
Ibid. 
0«etor oan bit 
Xn oC ^fioriie fi»d« on ttm oit lci«l. 
and to devoiop smali industriAdf thwjf 
ar« a naB^«r of probi«m» »hor%ag« oT 
raw iDat«ri«l«i of mo<l«m and aophidticatad mchlmrift 
f inaneiai r^^ourcoo* ^ok of okiUod mrktata^ 
poor isiftnAgmfifef laek of toc^hnicaJl hmw^o^f pttthlm of 
s»rk@Uns 'itnd ejcpor^t probioss of roaoaroh and dc^oXopmftnt, 
fh«»« protiXoiso of amaU seal* unlt^ can b* 
oolvod «iith tha eoordinatad effor t a of ^vernmtnt and 
antrapr^idfira and aatabiiatioient of propar organisations« 
Xn tha foiJ^ndng various facad by a amaii 
acaXa antrapranaur ara daalt in aoma dotai i to t^uggeat 
auitabia maaauraa in tlia working of indoatriao* 
t* Mm\mk m 
tha eain diff icul ty of aoiaiX antra|3f anaurs in 
Xndia ia th«t of rat* matariaXa and their procuranMint. 
hlthmi^/amiX scaXa unita hava ^own traaandoua^ in 
numbar but thisr ara aerioualy affactad witb tha ahortaga 
of raw isatariaia, Thay ara not tsuppUad raw oMitariaXa 
and ii^portod componenta in aatiafactory n ^ t i t y * 
Xa tim mttm oS ptoiswr^mmt of raffotsaterlala^ dcsaU 
deal* iini«» i n a 1% 
r ight ly ntmfA that du« to c o s ^ t i t i o n ^ron 
iargar produfiera anil th« laek of fitianciaJl raaoitroaat 
tha^a i n t o t r i ^ not gat ram oatar ia ls of 
quality and Ib aoiia oa^aa thi^ do not 4»at 
au|)pJi4aa avan of tha i n f ^ i o r qiialitr of raw laiatariai***^ 
3i i^iar i a th« viai» point of tha Intaimational 
Farapactiva Jpaaiming faaia* Tha faaia in i t a report 
^ i t i t ad out, a U tha praaaat difricmltiaa» ran 
fisatariaX m p p ^ m avallalila at ooa$)atitiva priooa 
appaar to &a tha ^raata^t*** fha %mm pointad^out £ba , 
unavaii diatriWtion of ran usitariala aiaoog imilbi 
I t aiial^;^^ that nmr l^ per firms$ of i t a aa^^^la 
raportad a aa^^o ahorta^o of raw siatariala and 
cofl^fianta*^ Iha^a oouid oiil^ ha purohaaad a t h i ^ a r 
black imrkat prioa which ia unprofitalila f o r ^am 
to axpind thair production to f a l l u t i l i aa t ion of 
capacity* lha othar IS par e.«tt of aampla firma atotad 
that thw oould not gat additional aupplioa a t ahy pr ica,^ 
;»(QaU cicala ^ d Cottago loduatrias 
Aa a Maana of Providing ijattar Opportunitiao For 
Labour In India, Faculty of Artat FuhUcatlonai 
1957-58 f . 17. 
Haport of tha Intarnational parapectiva Planning 
Taaa, aubaittad to Govt* of Xndi«, p, 134« 
Ibid. 
Ib id . 
HaU q£ unit® r«(nark*«l that th«9f vt&rm faeiiig a 
kem eompetitioi} ifdtb i^lrm proc^ucing a 
products af}4 •njoying f ac i i iU^a of allocated inputs 
f ixed firicaa* OB pn>p«r ajtamifuitioii T«aii» fouftd^ *»Oii 
the aireiia^ai mr9 allocated $3 pwt fimt of thoir on« 
aMft r9iiuirtmn%a% In contraati arn^Um oompeti^ora 
recalvcd allotoaata to oov«r only 33 pes* canti to 40 p«ar 
of oiw aliift ra^uiraiaati^e*^ Hanoa t% oan poitit«4 
out tbat daacriisiiiiiUoii ia a t graati^ oxtont ba^wOtfi 
lar^o 4»eala afi4 amai^ aoal« uiil%a« Xn o r ^ ^ to aaf esuitr4 
ttia intar^at of m&U, utilta im4 £»rovicle t^ea f a o i l l t l a a to 
work to tha f u l l rataa oapacity» tbo ata%e Eovarnffi&nt c^ouHI 
oat up a oantraHaad agoiiojr to kaap a oonatant aiwt o t r ie t 
v i g i l on tha availabil i ty of raw aiatorial* I t aiiould alao 
ajcaBHoa tha «etual raw toatasi^al roguiraiWMdta of omall 
iiiduatri«a and •naura tiraaljr and adaquata tmpply tiroiigli 
2 
indi^anoua production or import a* To oomo aad^ant tha 
3tata Saiall seala Induatriaa Corporation has undertakwfs 
tha raaponaibdlity to diatributa raw natarial aiaoni^st aoaall 
acalo unita of tha atata though i t a raw isaterial dapota* 
Tha actual parfarvanca of tha corporation ia daalt in 
aubaoqiuont paK«»« I t ahould ba auffioiant to «iantion hara 
t h a t tha parfor«anea of thaaa dapots ia far f ro« aatiafaotory* 
Z* Xbid. 
2* Tha gatiowtaa Coia^ttoa of Parliaa«nt in i t a 17th ri^ort 
to tha LoR 4abha on 27th April» 1972 racosaiandad 
tha vstabiiahnant of a cantraliaad ai^ ancy f o r making arraogo 
•inant of raw matarial f o r amall acala aactor* I t haa alao 
Atrasaad tha naad of aatabliahin^ coordination astoni^  tha 
iBiQiatriaa ooncamad and tha raw laatarial allocation 
aganciaa. 
Vrom aboir# it,m:jf bt minted out amgiU 
units ar« not mipplidd materials And 
C0BipoiiiQntia Th* of raw in 
tf i is aeetor oS ^onomf aro^e to augsMmt^ od iK»ir«rm«nt 
mllocAtim All^ ^^mtimm to aoaU isculit utiiba 
genaraily iower rolatlon lo t o t a l iro^uetion 
than allocationi» to largo aeai* imlta* A» ft roauit of thiat 
amaii acala unit* ar« to u^i* iso^t of th<dr raw aat^ilaio 
in ttio local tjlaol!, siarkot* In dUiCli «ra a 
oos^ t i t i va dieaavaittased poaitian* At the aasia titaa^w^t* 
ovar quota ia aliottad to aeaali uDitot i^^ deapatoiiad aro 
uneortain erratic* fo r balanead o^ asialX aealo 
units i t ; i a that thara ahoul4 ba a rational, 
^o t r ibut ion of raw aiatariala batwaoti larii* and amalX unita* 
Xha cr i tar ia of aUocatlon of r^w matariaXa should t»a fiaad 
baaed and not on tha aiisa of tha unit* Due to tha ahortaga 
of tha raw tnateriala manar smaU aeala unita ara for cad 
to undar ut i l iaa thai r capacity and tsany othar ara forcad 
to cloaa thair production* to avoid auch a atate of affairaj 
a oora pranawtic apjproach should ha appliad to aolva tha 
problaa* 
Sine a aatar ia l ia a baaic factor in afiry 
manufacturing srocaaoi tha continuad and aconotaical aupply 
of raw aatar ial ia of paramount io^ortanca* To ancouraga 
antrapranaura to i^at a r«aaonahla r a tum for thair af for ta 
and pdr«aes*vanc«» «VQry eSi&rt ahouM Dt maim provide 
tli«io In procMrin^ materials* I » 
mint of mail mmle mi%%& ar« and frocsjNiini;* 
AS sueb^tli^ camiot prodaeo raw taatariajU tlieia^eivas* fh«r«« 
^orat i t beeooied the ^irat and foraaioat duty' df th« Qovammciit 
«»d 9tli«r related a^eiieiea to arrai^a JTor the con&inued 
auppiy oi: raiN.asiterial& at reaeona&ie price to tlie emalil 
m&lm siGQtor* Zii this regards the rola oT the ^isaii 
Itidt^atrioa Gorperation ia iiaportaht* ^iitce ita edtafaliatomt 
In the eoiporation ^ough i t s depotat aitiiated at 
KanpuTt Varatwaii m^stt aor^lehpiir» liaihi* 
(i^ iiahabgd) and Qhni^ iahtid distributes the ra«* mteriai 
atoaii unite registered «dtli the Oireetorate of Induatriea* 
Apart from Jterrmis and mm nonHtorroua !natiriala» the 
Corporation aieo proeur^e ^uIphuTi ;20diua} NitratOi titanium 
fiioMaOf Hercuryt Araenio, Airoryt Alahaddtro ;it4»set Mutton 
faiXowt o i l et<s« Eecentiy ^ e dorporation been 
appointed aa a^ent i*or diotrihution Eoein and Turpentine 
to units of U»P« 
To libera i ise the import policy of ran materiala* 
new aoheme of indenting Iron and ^teel hae been introduced 
by the Qovt* of India* Under thia eeheaie^the induatrialidte 
Can place their indenta to producera to^^ether «idth 10 per 
cent advance but moat of the sfflall induatrial unite f ind i t 
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to plea th«iJr •aosli and th«y l^ind 
tlKMMtXvod unitbiQ to ale* orranganitnts far re<|uired iimmm* 
M i n g into aceountt th* U»P« IiKluatri«« 
Corporatioo ha^ unilertakefi tli« to book indento 
oo or t h t m U . eatr«sr€niiura* ah •ntrepr«n«w ia 
r«(|iiiriid to pay a laoi^y ol" ig <£«iat oT 
HAim of iii<ieftt«d owiifHrlal.* Tti« m%mtt»X to tht« 
l»rt ie» on i roTa ta ba^ii^ based on actuftl r&CM%p% oi w t ^ i f t i 
in the me s^blmvmmt^ of th« Qorpor&tkm tn ttila 
regard itre ^Hoirn in tfte following fs»« I« 
Fartiouliird 196W0 1970*71 1971*72 
1. V«lu« of r«%» siiit«rl«l 
•uppli«d (E»* lakU) 456*26 78^.02 
% of of rmt 
Btttcrial auppliod 
(0aa«d on l9b$H>9} 100 206.2$ 2fl6.37 496.05 
% incr«a«o 00 106.25 168.37 398*05 
2. t o t a l turnov«r 168*51 343.05 495*66 901«7S 
f , of turnover 
aft toasa) 100 203.51 ^94.26 535.15 
^ Xncraaaa 00 103.57 1.94.26 435.15 
3. Total toianai^ a duppiiad 70^3 imk ^3122 HA 
^ of tonna^a 100 
an tmaa 







u , im. 
.«d ar« tak«» from th« Kconomlc April 
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tfibXe t in<iiea6i»> tha t th« aorp<»r«U.ofi 
du|)plie<l mtrn'Xmhi to amaUL mita tlir(>ug}i itd to tht 
msstmt Ukht- (about t^na) diirins^ IW'^% 
Ihiorii^ mm '^ mhim of rsiw niat^rinX 
p®r tomiftg* ol' |li« t o u l tmm^m of 
raw mtwti&X %mmst&0i pir iluirifis the «)am« 
Siring ^titi of raw j2!a««ri«a. 
ineraaded cooaidera&i^t tti« Qorpora^on auppJML^ rant mtwisl 
Gi value of it* JUikH (about toiu^o) ifhloh 
166*37 isort ttiaii auppUos, m t i m 
Corporfition*6 ii«tlvitio@ ificroa^ed to noari^f £ t v 
tlmas in tiiiu rogarci unci during tiid samo year i t lii^tribmted 
raw i!»t«riaie worth lia« 7$i«02 %Mkh intiioli i a 393*05 cmt 
more than th« vaiue or 
Altlkougti^th* oor$xratioit i s working efficiont-ly 
in tUt fflftttoro of raw mtm'ttkl ^iatrlbution but tho nudb«r 
of aepoto which io a t p r o a ^ eight io too to m«et tho 
requiromants of unita working in a i t a t e Uka 
Thara ahouia ba coora dapots in main i n t e t r i a l tOKona* v^ han 
r«gion of a«eh <tapot wiii ba ratiuoad i t wouM aerva wail 
tha ra^,uiraBl•nta of raw flntariaXo thaaa unita* t'hia wouidt 
no doubti incraftaa tha ovarhaad char^aa but thay wii i imsraaaa 
tha prof i tabi l i ty of aaail unito. aovarnmant may anhanca 
i t a aubaidiaa on thia account* Tha afficiancy q£ aach 4apot 
can^thua^ ba incsraaaad and raw aa ta r ia l wiU. ba au|ipiiad t a 
ttmll units a t t h t of need* 
Ag«i»i 6arp<»rati#ii do«o not raw 
isaterial dtpot Iti hiUy ai»i Sundei Eh«xid regions* Xn 
roision^s tii«r* ia aXrea^y « ittcji of in i ras t ruet i r* 
to 9«t up initmtry unci «h« dhortagt ^ A t e r i a i a ij& 
fhir«ror9i i t «#«»«iti«i itor th* 
to a t t up oome raw depots in ti:i«ii« 
t>aek«iar4 reglono to in fip««fijf 
industrial daivaJLoii^nt* 
are iz»X|r«ctioaa in tlia v«orkins of thoaa 
depots* inataneoa ara not iaoking ««li<ira t h ^ isaua rati 
mater ia l to boi^ ua unita an<l tluio raauea tiie viabi l i ty of 
aerioiis c<mcemo« t o ramira m<ah a atata of afft^lro/ 
vigiianca coaimittaaa on ragionai baoia ahouXd ba appointad* 
Tha oain fuxiction of auoh Coassittaas ahouXfl ba l^a phinaiOaX 
examination about tkia asdatttriicai working and tbe r e n ^ o * 
aanta of tha or^anieationo for rati nmteriaXa* 
For 4tt4ti«a in diatribution of raw matariaXo ooop^rativa 
raw laatarial dapota ahoul4 aiao ba a«t up* 
in tha oaaa of import ad raw iaat«riai«» ataaiU 
antrairanaura ara raquirad to apply for import licanea to 
tha aontrai Qovarnaant throu«|tk dtata aovarmsant* in auch 
a oaaa an appiieation baa to AOira Irom varioua iovarnnant 
dtpar%n«nt«* A mmiX In th* l.as}or« 
cau««» load %hmm imlt»* Bit* to noli* 
aVftiiabiiity ran laais^ifti mi%& ar« forc^tl to 
eJbut do««fi £iro(lu«tl<m proemoa or piireh«o<t ran iaat«rl«i 
from bXaoH mrkmta* This i ^ d s to «o«t oi 
productioti And ri^yees ttioir an 
with iarg«r imita* tiiia handicap c^ an miniisiaod iC 
appHeationd JTor iispWt liconcea aro with 1ft tlmo 
iltat the appiicationa ohould l^ o by tha 
^aaliiittRt l^reistor at d ia t r ie t iMith in daysi* t i ea 
mt)d thiTft aftffir hy th<i Direetor of a t ^tato 
iaval Dot iQora than fii ' toea days* 
Iho rat ional diatrihution of raw laat^ia i aiaoiig 
omaU «fitre|r«xi«iir9;thiiiMll|yla a d l f f iou i t 40b, 6om 
|)oaltiir« moaauroo mar ha adopted to ta«ki« thio prohioai. 
Amm thaao m m ^ m tha eatahiiahiJiviit 'of ran material 
dapota a t rasionai haaiai oooporativa rant omtariai otoras 
and iibaraiiaation of import iicanooa are is^ortafit* ^ 
omXX induatrialiat ahouXd be aUo««ed to make direct oontaot 
^ t h the foreign auppiiera becauae intenaediarieo have proved 
ineffective and there occura an unneoesoary deia/ io the 
delivery* Beaidae* nihen the unita of the isame aiae are 
srodkioint eaise artiolea» a i l ahould i^et their r^m material 
nhether iaiported or inditiienouo at the aame price and no 
f avouratiam ohoold be allowed. 
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Aiiotti«r 9«rioit« protoiira whicli crMt«» tilii<lr«tnce6 
iifi «h« pro4uQ%lDii pro««a8 ot nmiX mtstmprmmxt& non* 
of mti»ra and esachlnory and 
«(|uipiii(»nt« i imll unltd arc m cruelal oS 
moitinea t£ (here i&t to b« a rodttouon 
in %he o£* produeteion wliieti io ol" eompetltivc 
atrueturc o£ m iadudtry^ tli«r« a ecopa i'or ssiali industry 
foc^s r a t l o iml i ^ t i i ^ through itodcrn ciaehinea and oquipaont 
and toehnoio^* i n India^ aithougli^ dome po^iUve luivc 
bttn tikhm in thia direction imt tioai« unito «r« atiXl 
facing an aeitte ohortago ol^  machiiiory* Xn auppXying r ight 
typo Qi QMOhinery a t r i ^ t timo th« rolo oC ttio national 
amail Indu^trifso Corporation and tiie j t a to asiiXI Indnotrioa 
Corporations ar« croditabXo* 
Hi* unocrtainty of aeeurine riglit typo of 
MChintry a t ttia r ight t i»« tias introduood m olmont of riak 
in tbo anaU acaXo soctor, i»ua to thia probiaa young and 
•nargatic antrapranaura niw Mantaa to antar in ttia f i a id tiad 
to giva up thair projoot on account of long ibaatation pariod 
batwaan ttia planning of anaU units and actual sroduetion* 
Xt ia» thar«fora» naeaaaary for tha atoady gro«^ af thia 
••ctor to provida nacassary oMChinary and a^uipffiant at propar 
t i« i on aaaiar tanna* 
In Qttking tti« nwohinery to aoaia. 
J 
aNiring I)ur4«n of National iiaaii imLodtriea aorpoTfttion* 
thmy have a rcmricabio aaeceae* a«l>« ^ i X 
ZndmtFlm CdrpoTatiofi duppOi-ts mehitmtf to sisali 
intotrJUii^ta m Hir* on eonctition that tli« 
appiicant ft guairafit«@ lioii<i* lie la requlreci to 4«po0lt 
In ft4vai)Co IQ p«r aent of tho value of oaehines ionly 5 per 
cent i s re%iiire(i f^ om te($hnlcaX entrepreneura) a® eameot 
money* In addition to earnest mmy^ Z per eent of the 
value of entchinoa will be depooited as d@rvioe charge* 
in caoe of technical entreprmiira ^mri^e eharse lo not 
required* fliey are re i^uired 2 per oent in advance and 
baaance of 3 per oent in inatalmento* i>or eupplying 
laaohinee on Hire purchasie t^he oorpc^ation i^ar^eo 9*^0 
por «ent a« interest and a ret>ete ie altio ailowwi at Z per 
cent in cane of payraent of dues, me repayiisent of the 
vaiue of eoaobine atarta after one year and the nhole amount 
io ri^yable with in l ive to eeven yeare* fhe laaxiimiB 
liadt to which an entrepreneur can acquire aiacMnee froa 
the corporation ie The following table ehowe 
the detaile of the Machines aus^Ued by the Corporation* _ _ c 
X* Jain, Shikar Chand and othere * Small jcale Industry 
ik guide and reference hand book), Habhi Public«tione 
1971, P* 138. 
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M 
tw m»Q£ itnita to whoa Valii* of a»«hl.« t)a304 ^Xncrta^t 
8up|)ii«d siipi>jl4ed m vain* of or 
1966-67 53 iat@3,035 IC t^OO 00 
§5 14»53»041 il3»30 • 13.3 
1966«69 21.00 - 79.00 
39 io«36»aoo 60.60 - 19*20 
1970-'71 31 21,9i»00a 170.90 • 70*90 
1971-72 d5i00,000 • 362.50 
«r« taken fron tb* 4» 1972• 
Hit above tal>l« indieatea ^ i m tlin 
Corporation suppUod maeblfiory north to 
58 |Mirti»a» In 1967'^ tho mtabm' of partiea to whom 
aachln«ry was ouppU**! rodactd tout the valuo oT zisichlnory 
Increaaod Xif «bottt Hs* 17tOOO lAiich roproaontod X3«3 p«r 
ciuit iocraaso la relation to 19&6-67* Tho nuoibcr piurtioo 
as wtU ae th« value of machinee deolined eontinuoualy ^^om 
-•(701-
to I.969»70« Tleit rmwm oC aueh I a U waa paucity 
witb Gor^orfttion* Hi* 
meh impQttum^ to the dsviiiopaefit of mm* units andt 
th«refar0i tli« imiii»«r of unit« t o niiom mehimnri' t^s 
iiifir««0«i4 in 1970^1* t^rmvwt tn the fourth Pian 
i t id atr@s«ietl to 4«v«iop 8u«h units* During i970*7i th« 
mmbmr of oueh unitm to i i untl th« €oat of machlnoo 
to ai.,9a,oO0« During mohinoo worth 'm» JUiims 
i$ere oupi>li<s<i to ZZ5 parties* I t t& neariy &%% t i i g^ of 
th® v^iue of maohines duppiied iuring I t i o 
•xptiatoci that aioro and more \mito wi l l ava i l th i s f ani l i ty« 
fo r further dievolopaent* A3»thou|^*th0 aotivi t io^ of 
Corporation «r« ejts^ding rapidly hut tAim nunibor of amalX 
unita sott ing i»aohinory from Corporation ia meh lmt» 
than tho nui^wr of a m l l unito in tho dtat«« Hio t o t a l 
numbor of araaU aoaio uni ts functioning in the j»tat« 
w«r« 323^6 a t th« of «ihii« nuinbor of unite 
tfhioh ol»tain«<l ttiGhiniary from tho oorporation t^oo<l a t 
only* 
Ono of th« important prohi«iz^ of osaU. 
induatr iai iat ia hia inatioijuata f inancia l rtaoyrcaa« T|}« 
davalopaant plana of aoaU unit4 ar« hamparad dua to 
non«avaiUhility of funto* I t ia avidant froia tha abova 
tolii* no* tl mlm tkiat po&ttlm <ir oT OAehlisea 
1mm improvtd «o «OSQ» extwit aJtler tti« aati<»nalldatiott of 
mijor itoiirt«m cdmorcial ban^e* biu)kd hav« b««fi 
diraet&d to Iwv* Bmmr&m and i o r ^ d kiokiiig 
attlt<»4« in financing asaaXi \init»* Undar the 34t>ar«X 
paH^tm or tii« nationaliaad b a i ^ mm a net* and young 
industr ia l is t a tar t i?^ a asnU v«iitur« ean avail tha 
iijKiiinciai aceoiatso^tion vtitliout of^eritia ai^ aeeiarity |roiri4«d 
tbara ia crecuit iMortbin^aa or tha w&^^t* 
t n a ooimtrif Zft«lia to^ari iiiara la a ^anaraX 
paucity of inva^tibia fimtla* Both iarga aoaie an«l aaalJl 
ecaia aaetora aufJCar from thia probian* fh ia aCfacta 
Biora to th« ataaiX ais^ad tinita* tboar 4o not i^va ihraa antry 
to tha Capital juarkat* Iticrafdrai thay r ^ a i n in 4«artki 
of eapitaJU Th^ dapandt* for finanoaat upon %h9 etiiara* 
aavim^a and «iia aavin^a of friandia and reiativaa* ti^tiiia 
examining oauaea of paucity of fimda in tlia smalX aOaia 
aactor tha Xntarnational Fianning taaa of For4 Foundation 
pointad out» <*3ha Ion produotivity and o v ^ population in 
nany branchaa* Tha nathoda bains pramitivai i t ia eaay for 
a workar to ataz^ a nan* buainaaa of hia om^ Ha doaa not 
nead nany tooXa and much aquipaint aa hia coaipatitora 
thaoKOivaa do not hava auch advantagaa* Thay ara aiX 
l»$tiQ<« in eondltiono msxiX 
to jtlRd a iway to a b«tt«r staiiilard in 
oS th«lr ijnillQ^utabla aklil aa isortoutiu 
For r m v i i m ttoa paucity of fisiflo pi @cal« 
en%r9prm0ur9t Qo-vrmmt policy ia mrntt year 
and in m^ry phm lmrm&i.n$ aiXocaUoi&a iwve e»<l« Cor 
tlia eu^caas o£ pr&^smm &£ tli« 4m%lopmn% o^ vmXl 
^eetor* Un^^ p thl« amm-mmnt expeeslitiire ha« iiaereaaad 
ocoraa tti« th i rd Flan Troia a raiatiirely 
amali amant of «ror«:» tolng Itie f i r a t plan* 4 
ssaeh tilghar aiiooatloii of ^ ororaa baa l»««ii ndio 
in fourth Flaii* fiia min aim of th« aovarmioiit 
prograotM la to |^ovl4e necaaaary Infrsatruetiira to tliia 
neglactad aactor of &eomts^  a»4 roaova isueli airioud 
bandlcapa ouch aa of ilmmmt im*airaliftbiJI4ty 
of aultabla workli^ aceoosaiodatioiii Im&^qmey of f a d l l t l a a 
for tooli i^, rapair and mliitanaiioat and trainitig and 
lack of tachno'-«aniii«rlaI adflca «o Improva productIva 
afficiancy and r«duo« cost of production, mereforat tha 
financial ntada of email antrepranaura should b« ©at properly 
i f balancad davalopiaant io neatlad« 
1* Tha Xntamatlonal Planrilnii Taaia* Tha Ford i^oundatlon 
Raport on Small Induatrlaa in India, Covt* of lnaia« 
Miniatry of GoBwwrc® and l«dustry» 1955 F# 
a* Fiva Xaar Plana - third and i-ourtto Fiva f & r Plana. 
Govt, of India, lVU-67» and 1969^4. 
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Uiid«r tli« directives o£ Hi* ativerniatiit ta 
iiati9i»U0«di tutfOcD Sett SXmmim mm^l 
aectdrd^ amaU 9cai« to somw 
A larg® part oi 6ii« loans |jrovi<l«d Hy nationaUeaci baiileo 
i0 uaeH in th« oi^  (iupp3J,90 iMde tO'larg* 
tli« p^yeiftnts ITom Hid large in^iastries 
are jTor indefinite periodie* the ef the 
s^Xi unite t^ eafk^  have Cenelderal^l^,there 
has heavy pm^mnt hy my of intereet aiul 
o t h ^ b«iik aharges* In eeme CM e^e l^e delaye in ^ietting 
piiyft^nte l^ rost l a r ^ ^ inauistriee ereate the jprohleiaa of 
einrvival fo r msai ol* the etieiilory uaiite* in factf i t id 
rWuired that large unite ehouM pursue a e y ^ t h e t i o i^oliey 
to pay their hi He m os»rly ae poaoible atid ehould help in 
eolving the f imno ia l problems of aiaall dOale 
Hationalieed baf^e ehould IToHo^ t mrm liberal 
l»oliciee in advancing ehort and medium term loans* 
Hationaliaed and other iioheduled oomaireial toanKe» thoui^i 
have liberalised their poUoiea yet they are vmy ffiuoh 
eecurity sUnded* An entre|r«teur «dthout a aabstantial 
eeourity finde i t d i f f i cu l t to ^et credit from these hanica* 
1« Eeiierve Bank of India Bullet in* liec. 1971. 
Banktt ehould ehangt tTii^ atUtad*. 4 overdraft 
f ac i l i ty £rm dO pet cmm to p«r of th« capnolty 
0tiould bo {Tovidod 00 tifieao ontropronovri) oan JTaoo 
an dituation iiko roeosaioti* a long del^y in 
oerutiinitifig tlfto appileaUon«» ahouM !>• 4ti 
onthu^itaaUc oiitropre»«ur i^ouM bo yn^^rtaltiiig 
a voniittro* For tkit pro£)€r aoltttion a£ tho prob^osi 
« close i&nk ndlih tho banka and tho omali. i m t m u t m 
^ouia bo mlataskm^ and iro^uMRit dlaiogtio 
mmmB thm io vorjf esmmt^ml* A% pre^on^t tboro ia no 
sujeh relation^lilp ^ t h tbo baoko and ofliali induatirialiato* 
Tho voic«» of amali i n t o t r i a l i a ^ a ohoul4 bo board and 
rcapeetod b^ finanoiaX institiutlono* 4 ofitaXi induotriaiiot 
i&ay bo a omall mitit but ho la getioraiiy hard %lth 
onthuoiaoia. Thoreforo* now poiicioi) ahouXd bo i'ormiated 
to oncourago young and oth^r odis&atedL paopXo 
to sit«rt aiaaU induotrioo and laotivato oxioting Indisotria* 
i loto to oxpand tholr vonturo eo that nmro oi^loymont 
opi^ tuni t los can bo gonoratod* Variouo fimnciaX 
iniititutiono and their rolo havo boon diootmed in tho 
fourth chapter in ooiao detaii* 
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Tb«r« <1^0 a »hertiig« of akiai^d ««orkiira in 
< 
tii« sBiali aeetor* Itiboiir ia in in 
tiiMa, M i t dait» nm iuMii mBtia of it^uoiiriea* On 
0t makSU,ed mrkwa omll iiKiUistriali&lifi 
i t ciilficttit to prockiee i^oo^ at «h«ai>ftr rates* 
Sine« mtkma ara Xm£ii,Q%m%» incur tnor* wa^tftgo of 
raw mAteriAi> ftnil tear o^ tmeiiin^irt oofi^utaptioii. 
of mre tisio* a^X th«3o f a^ t^ors^  %n£l&%Q the eo^t of 
production vihicii in tyrn ar« rosponoibio for hoavy Xoasoo 
and chaofe t^a ai'owth of tnio aector* 
For solving tIAs irobloa i t ia required that 
tba30 units ahouid taiia poaitivo i»t«pa« At tha 
tima of accepting a workar for a opaeifio Job thay ahoui4 
Juciga hia abiiity* io f a r as poaaibia* t h ^ ahoul«l provida 
proper training f ac i i i t iaa to tboir %«»rkara» But %ih«in m 
induatrjr ia axpanding f a s t i t oay ba necaaaarir f o r govarniaent 
to fliaka apaciftX arran^woint to t ra in tba Mork«ra to staat 
the ra(iuiramanta of inOuatry* fg^ han tha training pro^ataaaa 
ara untiertakan tha aovarnmant i t should aiitiaata tha 
probabia numbar of workara rasiuirad by a U indu^triaa* 
It «houl4 m% aiirang« tbe %r»Mm |rograiam@d oiOy oa 
adeumptiionii that df i e tr«iii«d Ml 
ti it S&llm^d, iulU create a ptohXm of 
^^msnte^ m'^ trained irtilch 
irnppenim Za^im m» a <lA|f»* 
Xt fiot tt&at trttiniiig and edu^atioii 
nf if^f^y.^Sf yd. II ^re&tiy m&ll m^tm'* a&me timea 
I t iiappena that ^mlk firms £in4. i t tiifCicult to itocopt 
train<i<l to J t i m m M r0aom'cm$ S^r^ 
ttm tm'kets ^jqp^t smgm than HTB 
* 
pr9par0d to For t r a i ^ n g tdi« t8irker« in IMiai various 
jprototyp* pr04ixe%im tralntng cen%r«a hav« to^en a«t 
up witli tha asaiatai^e of the UmM^t h^&t G^rmay and 
^apan*^ maat can^rta ara providing training in varioua 
^iaa4a Much as handiing mdmrn aaat^inaat toola and workahop 
oathoda* Xn U«F« and aoot otDar atataa^trairiinft prp^rmm 
ia undartakan undar industr ial tatataa |>rograsi»«* In l»ig 
induatrial a^tataa a ataad ia ra^arvad I'or traitiifig a»d 
raaaarch vA i^oli provida^naeaaaary training to iiiork<ra ot 
adjoining araaa in thair apara tiiaa* 
i , India U Oovt, ol* India Publication}* 
% im mm9mm.i 
fQor mmgmmaU In i ^U smtrnt tliirir are 
lack %h% knoMie%# of asaentiaX •JUmtnta of 
mnaaomftrtt* Xt id ItiAti tliere «r« wldeh 
malntftiu mc«ount«i «ii<i tliair own^s <lo kmm 
ruimin^ l a dr mi^Xng 
Xii oi th« pmAuet th^ 
arii dsperideiiis largt hvtnXm»» t& whom 
supply goods or on i^ cmeraX market in bol^ ea«i«s th«y 
du j^Ter du« %o Jiaek o£ knowisdige of a»rkiAiXn& t^tsta^qumm 
On «caoun% oT imulty mmgimmrn %h% prociusta ol* omAii 
•«ctor 4o ftot <$tflfi4«r<iia€d quality* q y a i l ^ of 
th«ir piroauota Varr Sim to irarlatioii in 
oauiU •caio uniii^ Jtaeo a problem of rejection* It; io cluo 
to th« i»tftn(ji&r<S qu^^lity of Urn pm^mt ra te thAn mw otti«r 
Xli« amaXi iiKluotry ha& m dual roio* 
pOMXtXon ohouid b« iisiroved by Snjeoting trained and 
coo^eent pereona «ii9 liava aouiid loiowledge of |:rodttetioa» 
finaocei a»rk«tiii« tachni^ues etc* For improving the 
«iil« of «i!iall. &eGtGit$ lliw i>trv«io];aa«nt 
Q9wmii&»lmw 3fiiai>i J c a ^ t r i e s l^gsni^aision ia 
i.m|»rtift6 mms^mmnt aoti tucimical training. pr«««n.t» 
l!hir« are «lir«« of eouri^ea via mfttiagemttiit 
appri^ifttlon oouraos (i^ ) com&m in 
duti^eeta Aixl (31 a4«*tioe in 
thd training in ^eau co\ir&«® i» by r«@yii«r 
or tile liKiD^trial aqA training »«eticina 
Qi u m l l mauatried fraining Inotitiite* A 
teehnicai eonauitancy c a i i ma orsaniaetl a t itanpir in 
i m m^tst U«r» Mfflitad, thla c e l l ia tuiigtta 
Qi i t a kiivl in lAiiim aeai^ta th« proapaative 
entr^ranaura in the f i a l d of «l«etroni6a» aleetriealf 
mactianiaal anil n^tall i ir i ical engineering ate* fh ia aanriee 
ineorporatea fitiancial mitnageiBint aa^iats>nc«i Heencing 
laanageaient aaaiataneat lieenoing and liasan moric* soma 
project a have alao been prai>are<l for the toeneiit af asiall 
induatrial unita an4 enttiitaia^tic entrefreneura* 
MAfiKmWQ AMQ toJCPQEf PROai^ l^ ^^  
daall acale unita are alao facing the problen 
of markeUng their praduota. othtr thingat export 
aanufactured arUalea daaarve apecial attention* ^he «iin 
<|alA* shikarchan<i and Othtra» siaall Soele Induatry» 1971 
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task <ihoul4 not t>« surtly to isiGr«a9« tti« proi&m%tm byft 
pmr uniU For aciiioiriDig thi& ob^octivo^ 
i t b0e0m&& •d&entifti f a r m»l l ia^mtriaJS&to to t i^o fuUl 
of of the Matioml imd tlko iaeml 
Fro4tt6tiwltr aoitf^iJlo* I^fiOQ i to edtel>UohsMiiit« tho 
Natioiiftl Pro^it&etivitj aoui^ii hao tr«irioi)s 
srosrasmo* Eteonti/j i t iia# oreatod « upmiol eelZ to 
Xooii «f ter iroiiictivit^ irofeJlemo of eisftU &eal9 mito* 
I t i s an u r g ^ t m ^ that oaaii inilttgtriftii&t? ohou34 Join 
locsai productivity eouneii in JUirgo ntue^^r miul ttioir 
frogrammed ori«nt«4* lli« export |>roi!iotioft 
d«rlvo io i n t e r ^ t h tn« ooncopt of iroditfatiirity 
and qmUty* on th« imarnat ioml marked fronts ootantrios 
Jiko 4apant tho «nd tho Uf3«A« lunvo didtlnstion of 
tn«ir pmiiuet booauao of nuality* Muaiity^ cost and {rioo 
«ro ttareo conditional factor® tdiien liav© aigijifioanco 
in tiio «xix>rt aarkot*^ Xxi &0m9 oaaeo «ii«r« tkio d^sand io 
opaeiaU&ad or whoro tii« labour olomtnt In tti« ooat of 
production oT axportabU t t a m io iiii^f omaU aactor nao 
a battar acopa. The aiaaU acalo induatrios ara re^uirad to 
hava a vlcilant tyo on tha li&provaiaant of quality i f th«r 
want to captura asQjort oarkat. i n this ragard atr iot 
govarnnant quality eontrol ia naadad* 
Oavalopawt Goaeaiaaionar, s m U icala Induatriaa in lndia» 
Govt, of India i m 
-iSO)-
goode «r« reaaonabl** Iti ia m $skC% %tm% i^ timvame 
id Icing of f)ro4iic«3» H* i e «i«i(2 to tls« 
of goo^a serviced o u ^ t to 
Tlt« eoi isuff i tr* ii«p«fi«l« u p o n M a ^ l n e o s i * * l% ' i d i n c a i a * 
i AH tor iNhloii <iel<«rmin«o aonamit an4 kind oC 
iH^m soo<i$ and senriceti tiiicii Hiho oomm&mrn Sine* 
tli« %tm& iamzoorlal. lncii«» m& a traasr coimtryi has . 
^ iiiflu^maiidt to kmp pmc^ %ho t»orM 
atid her euatoiaer^* Viitli ircwitig toetmoii^gr Inclaatriiii 
the coimtry i a ea^orting a "irariety oi? 
anil gao^s %& oversaaa raarlceta* Xn 
ejcportd ^iaid amaJU aa«l«or has not tiean rtiaained aetiva 
^m to mrn^o £%mmi,§iX resources ana ina«l»^uat« «ic$»ort 
inforaiation»« 
In axporting thair |ro4uct9» aoaU aaaie 
induatrial iats fae« many obotaciea l ika market inlToriaationaj 
export ttititleiient Jdcenceai ahipaeiiti paucity ^ needed 
raw materia^ of r i«ht type a t r ight ti»e» price diirCerwiee 
in draivbacki^ and the refund o£ drai«hacl£» and oaah aubdidy* 
In the caae of import repij^ehmenty i t ehouXd be considered 
how &mlX aanufacturera can be benefitted in the £om of 
(Bore iiberaiL tranaf tfr of import Ucenoea* Detorjsining of 
I t itrattack » when the goode on which the ioport duty hao 
alreac^ been paid a t the tisie of ii^ort* the cuatoa 
authoritiea refund it* refund or allowance ie 
called drawback* 
tti« oaili l^ i i^ i^ e«Xaoiiloii of ir«w liiia 
ari eci^Qd mm mmswm finHi^&Ai of smikXl. 
ahouM i ^ t m ffic»r# e«9h dul>0idiea tjy autborisifift 
regional to foiloti poUcita in th is 
t ^ t m^mm^ tmm£»mw-«it easily eosiftr^* 
iieiid and oc^aiiiy ^itl^ thm hmmilt is nois aI-^mmI 
in mw^ til* lajnnracisirers mt 
tli« raw m^Qriai and tlitt fhua,oti AteQmt 
tti« advantage ^ sch io* aa u»uaxa^ feiiy thtsUP 
raM isii« isiirkat* fti« i ;r i teria cif thi^ 
0eh«&i« eiiouid m tlia Daaid o£ iioportad ran siaterial 
irrmp^M'^^ th* of pureisa®** 
poaitiofi of mpott Stom mmll #«Gtor can 
md« barter Sf ^ la i i ^traprinaiira ara givaii addiUoaai 
fafiiliUtts* me f«m«ira proigp&mm for tiia liattar 
of potantiai of a^ala unjlta 
ahould aa€6S£»ariiy aiaiad a t making ajcport buainaaa 
a profitabia and aaojr proposition* For th i s pirpoa«i 
inttanaiva and intagratad aaaiatatico ia to prairidad 
f o r aohiaving mwimm production affioianoy« ramving 
tha tiurdiaai and far activa markaning of thair product 
in tha intamrntionai narkata* V i^th this^ tha ama^^ aoaXa 
ndiX mmr^w as a doalRaitt £met9r in hiill^km o i^* 
triicl®. Oii«« %hl9 poteiiiiial etctor i« srepcriiy 
orsani»«d pr«0a«4 into action for •nttrlisfi in to 
•jqport trsiddi i t wiXI, a new etiAptir i n g«inins 
In n r k d t tde» m a i l waita sme^ 
fli«y cos^alition uitli 
firi&0« On aocoimt of atiortat^e of f a r t 
to sto^ia of piiblieitf** Tho p r o ^ o t 
r ^ l n o lurOtnowi to eon^ura^ro* 
i n mk lm tlia pro^met tli« Siatioiiai ^mlX 
Xmeitiatrieo aorporation i a playing an aetiv« roJUi« 
I t haa aat up nAtol^^mim dopoto a t Varioua oantra^ and 
oreaniaaa ooany imporia* Baaidaa «|fi« national ^maii. 
Indiidtriasi Corporationt Stata Soiall Indu^trias Corpora^yiono 
ara aiao paying at tant ioa in thia diraetion* Xt i a worth* 
i«hila to attg4&aat hara that a ta ta puroiiaaa ahoudd ba aiada 
affact iva by avoiding daiaya in payaanta« Soisa tisaaa^ 
i t ia found that asaU antrapraoaura hava to vsait fo r 
laontha for tha paymant of aappiiaa to i^Yarnaant dapartiaanta* 
In tha caaa of itaiaa on «Aiioh aiaaiX unita hava apoeiaiity 
or €h«y hava aatabajLahad thamaaivaa aa aolo auppUiT to 
iiovarmant* ordara ahouid ba piacad with aiaa-U. unita 
to f t t i i t s t •xtmt* ^ i th r«g«ir<l to othtr i t tos i 
orders abouM !>• pXacsd a^eordlug to quaXity And 
pne« oi* tut gooiid* 
Witli « ifivM to tnoo^ago tlio piirticipatloii in tho 
PttitibfldO ^m&pmm oC th« Stato Q^xf&mmntjthrn y«P« 
Siaail SnimstrS** Carperation lo Importikiit roJ^* 
I t a ^hoiai for uniiatsMNit ol* oaai l do^io 
utiitd« iiiilt« havo invo^tssftitt bolow ^ 2 lakli 
my ^ot roglistoroil idm tli* Corporation* 
m4et ttoitt donotni m toiKiir f^eo la re<|Ulr«i In tiio 
^vexmmt p'oroiiAoo^ tlio i«Rci«v ia iom»t lm to 
tho parti«& itrot of cost* i&^kutd tho liireotor of 
liidiiavrloft aii4 k D (Slroctor a«{»ir«X of iiiut^aioo 
ADd Eoglotiroil unita ar« given jprico 
s 
pref«r«noo at iS ^ r cant* Utilta a r t exomptod iwm 
oaciirity. flio ituaEbtr oT unita who got 
ra£ii»tration imdar IMa a c h ^ lOi in 
ithiolt raachad to I W in i969«70 in 
Tha probleai of re^aareti and davaloioiant ia 
not of ieaaar ioportanea f ^ at&ail units* Baaides 
oapita^t labour and raw matariaXat rasearoh tm& i t a own 
ro ia in tha j^oduction* M»darn production reuuiraa 
naK«r tachni^uaa and laathoda to produoa and aala tha 
eocKUl* merttfort* to tti« p ro^c t ton 
Is in thn H M Qi prfi<luiioti<m 
raw matiriAii ana a ^ k t t i n s mrke% 
itmmatQh tciuiilly imipdrtaiit in tli« 
m^uatrles tlii»lr mrttelm «ro 
mdM in^iridyiai @r group tiatoita mm*^ 
Tlifr«ror«» th» rmM^hmp laust ^t^ 
Qomvmrm* Habits MQh miimt ot 60tt«ge 
various I'l«l4s of 
f •chnoioglcft]. gtoearefo 
Pro'ciuet TaohnoXogy DavaXopfiMiiit of 














Harkvt K«d«arcb Labour Prolii«iaji £oonomie ami othar 
aoeiaii F r o b i m 
flOUHCi^ s Goaipiied f roa I.JU»0» UvDaMat sarvieaa £or ^aiaii seaia Xntiustry 
i»tudita aiui Raport»» Naw ^ariaa Mo* 
Faroo^ueo, Q.U* • n^aJU ^caXe and Cottaga Xii4uatrias aa a Means 
of Providing Batter Oppor^nitiea for Labour in Indiat lf»U* 
Pubiicatiooa iS. 
Xbi<i» 
Ajs^ ng oth«r r«5«ar«h anaJl^ tiilA and 
teatiDg o£ raw iMt«ri»3»*i ft&d Jtii^tidd gootSoy and 
arla«9t ^ ^ in utii4«»iiis r«aoiir««c« 
III tli« Abo«iic« of i'ac* variooa 
pPQhlmim fti«s« teticticapa ba rnmvm^. 
i f ara said* InilustrlAs jpt^mt^ 
to til* t o wtoleii tUty alioi* for 
speeiaUaatlon aii4 a&c&rdiiiift %o freedom th«jf 
For &mk.lvm o\ii> and ou^ 
%!)• of and im%%%\it%mm aiiouM aim a t 
aaso<iiati8g effor ts i«itli raward*^ tlia pino^paota of amaU 
seala and Cott^ago Induatriaa dapand upon tlia iaproiraQitnt 
of teehniquaa and tha axtant to ««hioh tfoa ;dtata and 
Inatitutiona ttiXi a c c o s t data tltasisaivas to srotaet 
in««ntivaa and eneotiraga trada* 
In tha ooimtriTt ir«rioua reaaaroli and davaloiNnant 
{jrograoKtaa ara oondmstad* At tlia s t a t a Jlavait t^a mraotora 
of induatrlaa aaaiat aoaXl antrairanaura in laarlsating thair 
products and ac^uirini raw *ttar4aio« Tbiiy mkw aisall 
antrapranaura n^^ality conaoious introducing aohaaaa 
f o r atandardi^ationt quality narking and taat i i^* Thaaa 
adhaoaa ara aj^iicabXa on voiuntaiy baaia and thair 
oaoitoaratiip ia lifldtad to thoaa unita who voluntarily 
X* l.UO* Ganava ;;#arvicea f o r ^nall ica la lnduatry« 1961 
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to abide th« optei^icnUon* «»d 
by tli« DiTm%&P6 9i lAdUQ^M. U*P« 
oC Xaduatriea has introflue«i a ior th« 
of th« lnfriiis«si«iit of tradt markd and 
oiT «ii|N»rior sooda* &ir«e€ori» of Induattriea 
a j ^ Ii9l{} mmH l a B»rk«t4iiA r«ji««roiii 
and raw mtrntla^l r«3««reh» Thoy also |>ftr«ii«i|iiito %n 
e ^ l i i e i o m or&aniaed mt stsit9$ and a U India 
to puiblloiao tha oC IMA^ aeailt unit 
a iri«w to pmmte thair saias* fo itandla probI«» 
reaaarcliy pra^ae^ea cm coil^t i i^a ^ a i s aliould 
ohaBiad out ti«e«u3a mmll antrapraneura indlviduaUr 
oan not afford thair axpanaaa* 
Ultawiaof th t re ara mmy oth^r proliXaiaa-too 
itbioh «raate kiindt-rancaa in way of daira^|ssi»iiit of 
amali- eeaia aector* fliaaa |»rol>i«»d ara inaffieiaii t 
lurking of Vfirious sovammeiit departaeitdi dai^y ia 
Payment of g^venueant purGhaaaOi ov«r«l»urda& of taxaa> 
laaa aaourity and inoreaalnft lawitmneaa* At ttia f i r a t 
piaca tha ivorking of govarnaant dapartmanta la ao 
dafactiva nhiciti doaa not iaava aufficiant tima »dth 
amaXi aoala entrapranaura to think about tb« davaXopmant 
of thair pi^ducta* Apart frosi tha norsiai work that 
produotion in tha unit invoXvaai a amali acaia asknul'aotur ar 
lias to Cdttply vxlth a ntui&er of inatruQtioiisllroffi munioipAl^  
And a«ritr«l aov«nuB«cili <lejpar«aiiii«9* flil* lavoivss 
tli« ifiduotriaUaH* in SrmVtMtm* th* 
iroauction in afl tcted* fh«r« in a ter^o ituodior 
inaptetord v io l t th« in^uatr i to 
faetor melt afr^t^ (lost o^T tlio «Oi»sQiidi.t/ aiid 
naturailjr inoraaaaa ^ t price of tho produ&to* 
tisiea smaii units cannot compate the aaiae aooda 
iro4iic«<l in large 3t<itor« t% Mould be proper for the 
aoverntaent to reduce the mimber of inspectora and other 
additional ataff ao that if«cri£ing unito mf he it^ proired* 
Inatruotiona should he giir^ to concerned 
aathoritiea to he lihtral in renewing the licencea* $mXl 
scale tinita are the irictiaa of taxation policy* fh^ are 
required to pay various taxea«^ Ihe present system of 
paying taji and other i^ overnoent dues into che locai 
treasury of the State Bank of India or the Eoserve Bank 
of India which conduct cash business on behalf of aavflfnment 
i s cufflhersoioe and has been a cause of annoyance to tax 
payers* dome tieies i t creates difficulties to the 
i« such as^ales Tax* Excise Dutyt House Taxt Municipal Tax* 
Factory Taxt ^ater fax etc* etc. 
^ y e r in e t aomiUm aatuai. i^aid into tli« 
mid «h« mmxmt in 
Tmkim i n ^ acooun^i praeiiical iSXiiiQulttm 
in p rmmt Qy&tm o£ CQllvQntm ana r^limd o£ taaevDi 
I t tot proi«r ««« »a)etli«r QasIi €Ottn««r« 
in XiieoiB«*1!isix P«par%m«iit mnA iik4|.iri4iiai 
itceounfeis • eouM i»aintain«d tor «iQti . 
in big citiea* And as Sm- aa pomlbl^^ eoXX«otion 
varimte oth«r taxta and duties should aiad« aitiiple 90 that 
i t ^ ^ not ereat« any dif f icul ty to taa£«j;}ayiro« 
Another ii^rioiio probloa io &i ^oourity and mi^^f 
of An Indu&trialiat aiMays resiftins doubtful alioub 
th« ooet r i t / ei hio husinoaa* Hiio prohlm has to 
capital fHght from ono Jtato to anothor ^tato* In thio 
oonnootion roCoronoo may fci« laada of tho Bongal i«h«r« 
th« Haxalita mvmmt cosipollod industrialifita to oat up 
thoir indudtri€9 in tho nii£;M)ourini^ ;»t«te9 liko Orisaa» 
Bihar and 
lharo aro otbar prohlomo of o p ^ i a l naturo 
pravaiUng in industr ia l Estatas ao thoft and pilfarago 
from units oftan tako plaea and otoraa for purohaaa of 
atolao artiolaa ar* springing up around th« Batatoa. 
aclialiildtraUv* or tlid eountry &mh that 
cuX$rlts Mfi For the t»«ti%«r usiutioA of probitiii» 
%% bt t^ t r to aiU. laduatrial oatntM «o 
{IRO%«ETQ(S XT WOUIIL L»« DE^TIR I B R T H « 
ci«iit oorae forviird «&d oorroctivo to 
r«duc« aa-wX e^isii^ sci m^ proiri4« oml^ 
ffiamufaotiiirora* 
Aitboiifili omiX seaXo sector mi£9r& llroa 
tho fibovo irolklomoi i t lias otartoti playing 
» important roio to laako XixSion 
m& 0trong«r* toofioii^* Xta roXo in to ta l produotioiii 
fToviding «Gipioy9i®itti oxportf and raioing tho standard of 
Hviiig o;r poopio i s inoroaoing* I to actuai roio in 
apharas i s d^ait t^th in th« f oiio««iii£ pas@3« 
m mmmQm 
In tha ooimtry tiia aatiiaatod proc^uotion of amaii 
aaotor during tha pariod idtnessad a r i s a oC al»out 
31 par eant. Xt insraasad 12,79d eiillion i» 1961 
to 16,612 million in 1963,^ Xt liiaa Bs* 36*700 million 
in 1969*70 aa ooaparad to 33iOOO lalllion in tha corraaponding 
3raar 19&8*69* Ttiia indioataa that small aoala units 
registerad undar tha Faotoriaa AC% wara raaptnaibla I6r 
naarly 39»6 pir cant t o t a l ^aotory ao^loynant and 
St 26*6 par cant of tha t o t a l groaa production oC all . unita* 
1* liairaiopmant coiQaiasionar^,;j*l*Op«oit»t p. t* 
Iff^ f April x m . 
Ifi in aiiuiiii &mt%mp 
inKltr Q0mmn>%al la alao imraasing* Tiin 
of thla Jte^or 4uriiig th9 prciet iiiig JTour ^^arii i s giurm 
lae low 
ProduGtioit of »taail ui^ts of tht if«p« imdi^ 
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195.0 • 95.0 
fh« ai>ov« tabJLo Ho, XIX indltrntm that iroduotlon 
in CofflmeroiaX aoh«a»» oC asiftil mtt» r«aain««l lticr««oing 
bat (luring i.969-70 i t doeroaaca by 4ft«r X969'^ 70» 
tho figuro incroaaod by its* 6.49 Xttkki «n4 X9*41 
in i970*7i And X97X*7^  r«»p«etiv«ly imich aeoounted m 
l»fir«a»« of 95.0 p«r o«nt «nd 225.6 p«r cont during X970«7X 
and i971'*72 rospactiv*^. 
mx^rt pM'£m'mm9 of eaa^U mmlt indus^rita 
la «cioth«r #1* tli* I s ^ r^an t itiX* pJUtyed hy 
this aee«<»r in s^onosgr, During jrear 1970*73. 
Cti l i 1970} l^^Zk mmi£&^tvtim wiita 
75& wer« a&ialX apfXied for priori ty 
fo r isipcr^ Mcences on th t toasi® of tfetir • 
p9rfori3«ii$«« 4L5 out of units 
m m thm IQ pof o«iit proiiiiotioti in 1969* 4X3 
of tiiodo w^o in simli sei^tor alono*^ 
flm l tiiat tliiMi® 413 msi%B ptQ^mi^ 
isortli about croron in ^portod irodi^et 
to til • «xt«Rt Of Bs* i9«<»7 eroros tliiriz^ tii@ aaoio yoar* 
On ikn Airor«g«f the s^aiX units «i|}ort«(l ntariy 
30 |»er cont of t t i i ir output* fti« m* I givto 
an of tho p>o4uotion iin4 ojq^sort ptrfomanoo of th«»« 
as^ i i unitd on an industry 
I 
ftio appendix X aXito indioatos that in tarias of 
vaXua of production^ Xaathar industry (iregetabXo, ohromo 
and finiahad sonda) atanda f i r s t of the totaX oiaaXX acalo 
aa<st^*a production of Bi» 62«X croraa in X969i XX*6 erorca 
waa fron tiiia aaetor* :}o6ond induatry la wooXXva hoaiary 
Sunday, l«oir. 7» i97i P* 6, 
KdilQli aeootm^fd for fifi* 4*6 ^v^mmti^ 
units and pXaoUe pft»<ii«et bansiea* italtiatioii 
r*f*a« hiuthm' olotlM and ^Xyf^is and partd laaniiCaC-
tirifkg tinlt® f4»yrtht and f i f t h 
in o r d ^ of tliidr ahara in thay 
accomitad fo r Ss* erorea ra t t#*^da gfirmentai 
3*0 eroraa pXaatie grodi^t and is* 2.4 eroraa 
bicyoiae and oyciaa part»» 
%& %&m of aacport performancat a^iouJLtural. 
ifapiaiatnt unit® topped «tie Thay aj^ortad « i i i r a 
isroduction* ftieir a^porta stood a t O.i lakh* iHaxt 
ara ready mda garaant unita* Out of Ms* 4«1J eroraa of 
raadymda i^manta produced by 7 unita» 3*9 eroraa 
worth of i ^ d a «ar« aji^ortad* Indiiatriaa whldh mportad 
mora than ^ p«r cant oT thair production ^mm curry* 
powder and piolcitay handloom» pura aiiK> mQllm fabrioat 
wooUan lioaiary» o i l a i l l oiftciiinaryi a^ridiiltural. 
maehinary» piaatid buttona and novoltiea* 
i n taraa of nuabar of axporting unita* 69 
axportad ovar 40 par cant of tha i r prodwotion during 
i969» About i60 unita batwoan p*t canti anothar 
Xkk unita b«t»«iaan iO and 3Q ptr cant* 
fftiiis* l i t i s Qiear that 
on tilt tli« pwf^naanctt of mrntm- in 
til* imluatriftl. lum li««ft imptm^^m^ in th« 
lion* mrk«t% ^ o Q l a i ^ in atoroo pweh^m 
ptei^am^ tli« mBll smtlf^ aeatmr i$ {^laying a pivotal, 
rolft* tlia performanet of Hit ooaXl aeait s^etor in tiio 
0tor«it pitr«li«a« prop'ammtt of State gov«rnmflnt aay b« 
jtidigea i^i"^ to wtiioit io clmr Ht&m tlici 
mMMs il 
SumUm mde hy mmll In^mtriml tuato mdm' tli« 
£iidu3trioa G&rp&FAti&rm StorasFurchas* 
immmf 
faar Valna &£ umpllm Xticreaaa 
US 100*00 00 
10 • ao«o 
mo^i aos«oo 
m^Qk 
SOtiHCSf coapiiad flrom Bi.t„Hi#|an, m r m , » p. 7. 
id ftVi<l«ii% ^ om lOs* Ho* IV %h»% 
m r t n i n e a 
Xmm^Blm during and Sn X$69«70 t o ^ l 
r^resentei ZQ €tnt againut 
tli« annmi «iui»s»M.eii gmrmmA about 
M u h 208 c«tit and in the of 
ir«iii« of mm Mf p&t etnl idl^ an liKireastt oi 
xm pwc and U7 per amt during and 
reapectivolyg In fac t , oT Hi' 
mii%a r«s»ii3«d OR the imxirmm* 1% ia titat 
unitu mn piay an i m m m t m iC IfimndiaH 
needs ar« properly tbrougti m% inst i tulonal ooire«»* 
m^ M mmmmi 
Ati9tli«r jTiold in wtoidh dsaU unita 
oifinii:i6«iit} roJ.0 io ^ o i r potanUaiilijr* fharoToroi 
in th« countryt Boevmrnrnt ami poopJie «ro paying &tmtmr 
aU«ra%ion and| oonootAuentlyt thcro iiaa bt«n a phonfiHstnal. 
grovvth of unito» Xn l*i«ld of ma^kQ^mnt toandloom 
industry ot«ndo f i r a t * A n o t t o a r aoipioyiaint oriantad induatry 
ttftar handiooA ia khadi and ilXlaga induacry* Tliasa induatiriaa 
ara tra<3dtionaX and aapioy Xabour intansiva techniquea and 
i^ ood usa of iooai raaouroaa and aatiafy Xocal. laarlcata* 
-mi* 
H#i»ttt«r» 9sal i 0«AJl« indtrntrios of 
whitiii mtmli^r i»dw#r« j^dduen A Mrg^ 
Variety of ortlcXes and engineering 
goode» atid iti oiafiy easos tiii^r protSaetlon ie Maked up 
that o^ iyarg« aeale unite* 
From the data ava iMi« i i t i e eiear that iti 
India 4 thtre has been & steadjr ia^oyeinent in the 
efflpioymeiit potentiality of thie sector ninee 
I t hae been reis^kabie XW* During they 
j^rovided mpU^ymmt to about 5$ a«lch Vvm 
to X970 thia f i g t r e reaehed to about 65 lakh*^ Xii i960 
there were regidterod moail eeaJI»e i'aOtoriea 
2 
eqiployiiig 40i79d i«or)cers in the largest group 
among these indu&triea waa of engineering %«ith a to ta l 
nunO^ tor of units employing nearly i3»120 workera* 
The next of the agro»baoed induatries «4th unite 
3 
employing 12.073 workers* Both theae groups aeoounted 
for nearly 60 per cent of the totftl employment in the 
easall eoale induotried* A Iftrge nuaber of Industrial 
unite vthioh have the i r eignifieant role for the us^an 
populaticm are printing preaae»t ice factories and potser 
houoea* Iheae induatriea srovided employment to about 
Annual Wuaber 1972 P* 37. 
xecnno-economio Purvey of Ottar Pradesh, Rational Council 
of Appliefi i!;oonoiiiic Reaearoh« New Oeihi» Aprili 196$ pa32 
3* Ibid» 
Morkttra* fh« r«n i i i l n i i^ap® m&r^ 0$ auieii 
ie^rtfiiie** 
. SIM nmstior of i^tli 
Sirttotoro aboi^ a t the end dC 
1969* the fMt%^«ir mmll iitm tmthm' weiit 
a t the m^ oC {fareh i973 regiateareil 
«fi 6imu»X &f mhm% iit^OO units iSnriog 
p®ri@<i of t0 fi^m this th^re are nearly 
3»aOtOOO »miX unita outride tli« tidtk3«li9lii £i@et0r 
are m% registered iciltli the Bire^^tore of Indu^tri^B 
aitHQttgli are land^ potfsitial aonrerage nC ©itiaJUl 
%mkmtt]f pfo&tikwmm* I t mU^mted th&t ^ i n g tti« 
Fi f tn fUn pi^ion w i t ^ maa 
9«t stf Khieii wilX t r io s tli« «otftl. iM£^cr ^ aiaaii uiiitd 
to AIjoi^ SfOOiOiX) in cotintrr* fh® ii«tu«l ^ci«>tti of 
a w l l unita duriDg tli« iadt ia sliown in 
fto» 
i* of nunbor of •mail, units ar« taken from tho 
ff^oittUttt Indian a woakiy of the Indian fiational 
aongroaot l««i« oolhit Sopt* 1971« Eeat figirosdro 
tak«n f roa m , April i m * 
a , fHo Eooaoado na>oof Aug. 7t 
mjtrntora^tm Srom 4 m M ^971 
X«ar m* Q£ unit* 
m 1961 
jib i»er««oo 
im^ 100 00 
im m 44 
1963 108 
i m zn 156 
1965 1»06,663 297 197 
1966 339 ^39 
1967 l,36»a73 37a a7i 
19&8 l»6it665 450 350 
1969 394 
1970 1»93,131 536 436 
1971 594 494 
1972 7 i i tsi 
1973 3iiO»OOCI i i 9 739 
i^aimOgy ^xprmm^ Qctobar IW* 
Am* It 
TabX« Mo* V lnctic«t«a tli* growth m M 
ACIIXC UIILT» ELNCE 1961* A% «H« M^ OF 196JL «H«R« ONL^ 
36tl09 mmiX un lu rt£lat«r«(l tdtfo ^ o <lirie%orat«o of 
liiiiuotri«»« In tho yo«r tbo nuoalaor roaCHo^ to 2|d2ft000 
nhich «hoii« an ineroaao olT about 6di per cont ot«r I961* 
nmhm' went up to »t m^ 
flt« ohowt m m f bd ^o^iu^eti %|!i«t 
tii« hmm mm to to ^aaii nmlm 
iii4uistri«a« fti«r«i i n s h i f t of laopuiation I'roia to 
smll t^mlm ittanntrioe* rrom lias got tUSrd fO^oo 
mitm' Punjab ami MftH&ranln s^t In Itio miisliir of ncanll unites* 
fho <l4atri.liutlofi amil. msil€ m ^ t m 
!.« glvon in mo foliovdtsg no* VI« 
M i S J B u I L . 
J l i M 
ai i l f f f ^ f A , 
Piinjali 
mhatrnmrA 
3« lltt«r rr«<leoii 
4« i^odt Bmmi 
fftisiX m^ti 43,000 




I.3. QtUm S^^mi^ 
15« aaansii Kaohttir 
17* Haryaiiii 740 
i6* Ooa 3212 
X% Fondlchtriy 
ao« iiaaetifti Fr«<i«o!i 93 
2 i . titipmm 07 








,•:„,,. ,, , im^ ' z z r 30Waci5i* sanjoppa soal i yinta QTOK into oiajor stotort 
190* VI ixMmtm «liali tlitr« iur« m ^ 
d l d p a r i t i ^ in the miabvr «i8ttU units in JTir^nl} 
In «ii« attn^tr of Mi^ l mi%» ift 
r9ptmm%%m |>dr totali* l&aiiBriidhtrii Atui 
rrd^eoh «>«ean<l aiii th i rd aeeounUfig s»«r 
«tn4 l4iii««t nuslder 0i 
units Had in mnipwt tiith duI^ 6 imito« and K«e)isiir» 
ASdiAi Hary«na» Q f^tg Hiaanltal Pra4«alii t r ipurn 
and mmptip U tgitm td^o th^ rtpresentvd onai^  p t r ernm 
of a U dmaU iiEittQ in %h« mmtsty in 
diepariU es can l>» reduced if itiduistriftlL dAV^a f^tmisit 
% 
plAGt ill a i l tine Stat^ss* 
l a smJH atjaie units ara eon-ecfitratsd 
i» few dietri<!te oniy* Among tlidse d i a ^ i e t s Kfmpiir hae ^ t 
f i r s t pXace* ^ettosd and t i ^ d d in t r ic ta are Asra and Heentt* 
tna otiiiT d ie t r i a t s in order of the numltir of eisaH ynita 
a re Li&eKnowi AUgt^bt Varanasi* m e a f f a r HagaTi 
at^ d ssnradabad. On the other hand there are liadli»ard 
diatr iota of the ^tate nhiah have onl^ feu unite*^ 
lio« VIX aoai^eee the 09i8th anaJU. eoaie nnita in 
^ e otete« 
fojana Annual NuMher Hew yeihi «ran« Vol* m * 
l " A J ^ a Bahriioh 4* Banda BaUia 6«0adatin 
7« sarabanki SaaU 9* Bulendehaher 10. Ua^^ti 11* Chanoli 
fieoria 13* stah 14# EUMeh 1$, Faiaabad Fatahpiir 
17* Furrukhabad 18, Gonda 19« Ohaaipur 20, Hajairpur 21,Hardoi 
Jaunpur 4han«i ^alaun mtnpmt Zh* Mithira 
27m Moradabad aa, Fauri QarhMl 29* Pratapgarh 30, Fithortarh 
31, Pi l ibhi t 32, R«e«dareilli 33, ;mah4ahanpttr H , Tehriii.«rhMa| 
35« Unnao 36. Uttar Kaehi* 
-"(iOO)-
mMuM^JU 
Zmrm&0 of Hmtbmt oC j a a U limes in ll«P« with 
a« m m p ^ a 
3* fluns 
f otr th F t o 





SOUECSi Aprii U . 1972. 
£tm tmhlit tio« VII ttim 
iiiiiias«r of incr^aaii^ ie&m peri@<l to p«ricKl« At 
«iii4 of I'lvm I««r t e t a i liiiits w«r« 
r«siiit«r«4 iili«r« a« dvring tri« fh l r4 ti^ w 
w«r« r«ii«»t«r«il and tti« to tui r««eli«il idiieh i» 
tthoutt in tli« pmrGmnimm v«ry hii)i 
dorii^ thlo p«rii»4 !«•• 877*6 p«i* SHriiig 
annufta. pUn 7t96$ imita r«eifi»t«r«il* 
Ditring I'otanti i t v y«ar pian lauaii toi^haaia i a givan 
to thia aactor i a ciear jQ^ om tha yacir»Miaa I'iguraa 
of nawiy rtgi^tarad uiuta* I^uriiift tha f i r a t tfaraa yaara 
of FourtH Pian (i969*70 to aanttary, 12,6<S9 
mt%9 t^ ptrng up in pirte «kf Hit tiii&fili 
id p«r e«n« of mt9l Hmm r ^ n 
Et ii» that by m4 %i»i» plant 
«ti« mrnm' muh^ mue^ imm In «ti# 
dSiiiJl ^nita ar« suitiKi mm$ 
&i agrioui«iir«i MGtsaititte^t i&r i t islU t^^ 
for tioaldf mta an^ 
bitii ru ra l elmvtHl&mti^ ifod for 
md {itii«r ol«istrle«iJl ^QOtki imrm®** 'Shw^ 
f or«i In the i»tato tti® of 
induol^y 1.0 of paramottufe iiBp-ortaiie** St i a liti« onljf 
in4y3«ry i^roirid* Xftrs* liiii^or of 
in a^r icu l t i r t i n^mt t in l m^ o^liifr 
• nm mnMmmm.mkk.mtm* 
l^A a o«fiiti« U,hm aeoiidsqr i n l i o i l i 
o t a t ^ a n t mnA baekwartiy etHfili s i ^ t o r i f 4«v«JLo$i«d 
ndAHUAtetjri CAA plfty m v i ta l roI« in toonotaio 
dniroa^piBtiit* tim m i m incoMip lu'&U in 
liftliit of ofitroproneiariiliip* UnXiko ottiir si%»t<i9 ouieh 
%m Pun4«il»t au^Tttti Mxjrao oto* lii^ro aosw 
oomMunitiM «r« f«iaoua for thoir ontoririoing p r o f i ^ i m y 
in trad* mA Ifidustry* tMam Q<iaissi»itieft tiair* a l io 
I 
miiTAtecl to ottiisr s ta tus f o r ornptwlm itt<ius«rjr «iid 
QitmmQmt^ ennnoii c id ia for a cliaad of p«opJUi« 
Xn Ihie rtsarfl «ti« ci«v«iopt»fiii of aiaall iM^mtittm mf 
bo on « &cml% « sroutli factor in %tm 
t o broaH tieimm oiroXo of I f i ac^mt r i 
pmwtf ata^naMOfi* m m if tHo of iMuiSlirial 
i a hf ou^aideroi 1% ahoulJi 
iftileosieil* 
flio ifiiioio Stato iiitli Itio eii^optioii of onl^ f«M 
toima in tSio a«ii%ral^  a»4 i^oatorn &m»& io 
4m&l4 of aoir inOtisirial a o u i ^ t r * ftiia ^ofioltnojr io 
partloviiarly msrliod in Itio eaa««rii U»P«i Buadaikliaiill 
region afi4 th« tiiiJt^ araaa of north* ^  Agrionlturo 
wtiicli ia «lko iaain aouroo of I4volitaoo4 f o r tha pmplm 
of aas^terfi diatrio^a aoooaota for ovir {jor of 
tlia aub4«ct «a ooK^ract to ^ per ottat in tha Stata aa a 
«thola» ttia par oapita ioeojne m» ^ in X960*6i 
a t irioaa »«aa im&oii loi«ir tha^ tliat of tha iitata 
(Ho* SLU) ami tha ootmtry (&a« Itia <lmity of 
U ^rcUira of Piin4«k»* £${^waria of 3u4rati ^iharrafa of 
Ititiaraahtra ato«» ato»» hava mi^ratad to otHar piaoaa 
to apraad o«ar thi4r buainaaaea* 
TiM$hfto*EoonoaiiQ aurvay of Uttar Pradsalii Cha 
Hm Daihi. ^ r i ^ I W F. i33* 
MaHaahwarii K«U DavaXoping A$ro*ln(iuatries in Saatam 
Agro*ZR«luatriea in sconosy of U*P« aditaO by Mobain. 
ItobA, W O P, 25. 
of Sftatem id «tiaii tfost m&tem 
Qmtml ri!|^oiia« ^^oiiriy p«t eeiif poj^iation 
0a Tli«r« %& % grea^^r mn hour lorn 
t i l ls rugion pmple <io not finil Job ooiwiiig 
har^e^ting* Smtmn u%%&r Frade^ 
VAranaai itlrsapiir restalns imtouchod liy th^ 
re&l ifitiii^triai of 4i0trlcts in 
2 
fio« fewvo a a r ^ r e ® o o i i x o i m S v & m a l . t t n i t * l ^ o e o 
eirary yoar n^o^ rci^ y ero eroeted dut 
to and floods* ¥&t iroper of 
thm pm'Vi^ im. rn^lti^mm oppor^unltioa to aH 
«»eotloRi9 of aoolotyt rtdncin^ laan tiour loa^i iitlii»isig 
l^oai resourooo and nisovo aXi iaoroasiixg a4vlfig etditdard 
of dofoiopmsnt of aiMii ^aio units i^ 
fho ineroasing iirowtli of wmH &c»l9 soctor io 
duo CO 12)0 opooiai att«cition giiron to this aector urtdir 
voTioiui poiieieo and profiratsrato undertakea by tho feovoriuunt* 
lArgo oeolo f lnui or* aiao miking offorto to d«v«IO|> thia 
oootor by «at*bJ4Miig coa^iiDontary roiatioiiahi|»« «^ ith 
r«aard to Qovanuioiit a^ooBioo roXo of tho iiiiuiU 
aorporatlons aa^ tit* ^tsif FinAiiGiai G&rpQrmm,om 
«r« lmp«»rtaii«* fhm9 <xtmn%m%tom tiav« providud Varlouft 
rac l l i t iaa td aiaail. iinlta isaattered a i l oviT «ouiitr]r« 
Iti0 a«rvjL«@d or aiyiJ.1 Inaualtrida Bdar4 
Iree t<9c]fini.cajt eoieaidii inelll^y trainiass 
oJT %«ork«ra in ^Jttonaion eiitAl^ liciiimeii^  
of Cinanete m likterni tiraiii« e r td i t 
^mrmntm* and oi^llar Tiit U*F« $mll 
In^osirittn CorporfttM iiii^ iamna^ cMl v^rioua mm mhtftam m 
the (iiaaiJk In^lij^triai tiiiHts i»%att«« %% \em» 
tAli«ii up 4oint aectsor In Eastiro r ^ i m to 
this part #f tiio stAt#» tls« 
effieientiy* Tli« Rimdbcr of imits m^mt tM.« 
deii&se reaehed to A tmhnlml mnmlt^mf mil Is 
aet up Ifi ii^leh tti« i)iisil»«r of r«gidt«r«d loiito Ims toixobe^  
the figure of 50.^ 
AO i t io metitidiied e«rXior t ^ t tho «iisalNl 
entreprmeur io ahftraoteriaod m m r^nmt tochnlci«nt 
il««oa exeoiitivo « roled into one. Ho o«rveo 
a purpode»» One io Hm erefttion of addltlonai esiypioyismt 
Im BaGUeromA paper o and do too m pt^ himm of Ai^ o*|is<iU8tri«i 
Hoveiopment of ^pril 
Peroonai. diaouaaion idth the Marnier U.P« 3aa<U Industries 
Corporation* Kanpir* 
•(105}-
imi •utrAprmura in rural areas* 
%6 tua eontriliiitioii t& %iio goirimaiMiit traaaury 
In ittwm oC • nu^tli m» incosw^tajit faetory 
taic, iiouaa ta^ Cf ax^isa ^uijr ate* fliaraforat i t hm&m& 
iisportant for tlia ^avarnaiiiit ta provi^a iii£ra«tt*uetiara to 
amaH acala tmita* Oovarmiiiit JLaumsH tha amalJi 
unita i»aJJtiira ^ m It tiaa rmrnmsm fht 
yaws ai^»a«ra anil otiim:' ant«ririai»g ^aduatas atiotiid ba 
ancauragad oM clirecta^ ta aat up amaii units ta areata 
laora api^erttifiitias in ataaii ataretiiog far 
aispiairii^iifc, tiia •m^l/a^mmt pataiitial af aEnall aaaia imita 
ia mr% than tiia larga aaaXa unita* small aaala uoita can 
iaaat^ in rural areaa witli aauill laaana wliila iarga aaala 
u»ita ratjiaira fnirairabla ifillraatruatiara at)4 aamat loeatad 
in diaadvantaiad ar<»ia« 
Sfi thia ragard ttia pragraaa aehiavaci ovar tha 
iaat tiNO 4aaa4aa in pmamm% o£ tha <l|raativais Xitl^ ^wn in 
Xiiaia*a poliair for iti4itatrial davaJLapMAt liaa baati rwoarkal^la* 
ttia &o>¥arxifflant Itaa raaagniaad tha io^ortanaa of amll unita 
in tha Induatrial Policy Haaolution aa^'"Cottaga and amall 
acal« induatriaa hava a vary i u ^ r t a n t rola in tha national 
aeonoay offaring aa thay do aoopa for indHvidual villaga or 
eooparatiira antarpriaa and laaana for rahabiiitation of 
MttpUemA persoiid. fh«»« «r« partietiJUrljr 
aulted for uUiiaaiic^i oC «ii»l 
fo r aebi«v«a»at of loofti ««K*«tiffiol«iioy iti of 
04$rt«iti of (t&mvmr:. goo^* 
fiJiniiMr obe«rirodit "Tlit iitaitiiy «xp«fi8io» of 
disaM m&U iii^iMmoii dopoiada « fsuj^^r #f f a o ^ a 
lilio provioiOA of mm taat^srial^t po i^ t litolmioai 
Mrltotifig of tiioir produots ani Kieoe»«ar|r 
sftf^uardo agaioati intoDoivo ooid|>ct«l%iiiis of Jtor^o ociil* 
«iaiiara«tiir«r«i» ttndi «4ia»atioii Miwletrft i a 
tte« of ftiraiUblo toeimi^w***^ 
flio roio of omaai. uinito m4 tiiolr ainrivaX 
c^ncoo in itm^m. aro f t r ^ « r ftunrmii^ooil lit ooeofid tm^mtPtml 
poUoy r«sol^Uoii« flui oi&tt ol^nto 
fo^iowiitg a psiiey of oui^isortiiis and 
ViUftgo iifiBSii.i jiottio i n « i U 4 i t r i « 0 toy r m t r i e t t m 
voiuitto oir ipfQdmtlm by (ilfferontlai. t»»«tioii or (iiroot 
oubaldlM* aucti isoaoMroo « « * • « ooaoontrato on 
a«jiour«« to io^ovo «tio ^rm&th of 
%hm omU nealo procltteir««^ 
a,* xnduotrial Poiioy roaoJUi^ion Apri^ 19!»d fprmim*^ 
in til* s««(m<l f«ar Plan, aovt* of Xt»lla» 
a« Xblct, 
3* inAut^rUl poXioy Hoaolution i956t r«iro<iao«(i toy Vopa, 
Ka«» K. StaaU Industry in th« sovvntioa* Vlkaa FubUontlona 
1971 43. 
ObviouslTt tli« Ix^mWkml Foiicy^ 
o«(B«jHiJity and aC 
ot fidiall aoctor off«ra 
suiett «« er^ation of opporliiniKi^ai 
about « taor* distribution of ii»tiiifua 
iaeom^t u%iiit»atioii of^^eal. r ^ v o e a iukI laro^i^tioit 
of mn^ i f ^ a t r i s o in ruruX 
Tliii3» ^ a i l iinite li«v« irigMs giiara»t««4 seof^o 
in iJKlia oi>0Ciail|r in tliire l a m 
of par ueipiitioii iit tNrotigh 
oiaaU acAlw md cottae* induiitritd* to thoSr oisnifioant 
iinportftDfit in ttio «ooiiofflic denrolopseat of oountrrt tho 
iiusl»«r of ii»Suatrio» rosonro^ Imd bem raidod atom ^ttot 
as to and wtiotlior 60 boon rocomsiofi^oa fo r 
in oonol.u»iot& tint miM fiiiilin@a of thio 
ar t foiloMi s* 
Xlio in«ifi of «aaii noaXo m%r9prmnsut» 
are Uck of ou$ipJi>y of r«iM mtttriitls ftt rettoonabio 
prico in tiawa of needi mm&f fin«iioi«ia. and ofodit 
r«douroo«i aliortaeo of modern and soiMtttioatvd aaoninory 
and •«iuipMnta» JUok of toohnica^ iuioii«tiow» iaok of sldilod 
XnbouTt irmA9quttt0 a r rnnsmnt^ of aarkoting tii« irodocti 
•U06)* 
p^mitf of r«£}«iar6ti aixl f«oilititt«i> tiAairf 
bur<S«ti mnd imirstmim o i Io^aI 
ar« wmt ^tsrough icuiU^ttUotuii aoureeo Mkt Cli« 4t»(it« ^siaii 
Zm^mtrXm &9rf»<riiUiiii* a^pdrat ion mmH 
in proeuriiig iuyiori^ ed and in^gwimui ran 
j&ateria^ anil me^tierjr m «a»K tmvm* irainiiig 
eiafiag«ri«l' iactmi throitgli ttia uraiitiiig prograams 
uii<l«rtak«ii in liidnatrlaX Markoting am^  «ii;{»or« 
probi^s ar« aXso dmlt to mm 0x.%m% lay 
Altliough verioiia ^er^io* imMtlm m^mllmblm 
to siaaJLl. atttiroi:aMws.t»ra ^tit oonaidiriitg tlio 
of ttild ^eetor tlioro i s a nootl to i«(sr«ad« thooa faoilifiiee 
a aict^t to protid* favourabla inl'radtmxiturai 
f ac i l i t i a a to thia v i t a i ooetor* 1% bo rmmstk^ eA 
th&t tho fiimtMsiai oooda afliall unit^ ahoul4 l>i» iitan ^ 
attontion Oofiauao airailabiltty of finafio^o thoro 
iittD tho aolutitm of othor prohimm aJUOt 
Xa opito of fariouo Olf fiouitioo« mail, ooal* 
tinito havo atariod plas^itig a v i t a l roio in tho aoonotaie 
davoXopmont of th« coimi»*y £roa tho atanil poifst of oraating 
ofi^loyaont opportunitiaai oontribution to national ifkcoma» 
ineraaaing par oapita i»oofflOt ut i l ia ing loeai raaourcaa 
at»l feaating local, dooandi and ohaekini ia^orts anil booating 
oxport eto* «to» Tiiaao unito aro raaponaiblo for about 
m pw 0mt or i^cwy mph^fmnn and 2f pmt cm% tii 
co^JL prooueti^ Qi All their aliar* in 
ptmMm i« «t>9titi 30 pit? em% dt M induatrial prodtMste* 
Fur of th is t t f 
in«%ituirii»ii«X n0#di I'vreiiM' imir#ir«Qitisl« t h t 
saaXI. |tidti8tri«a Th« Naliioiuil. BmlX Xnduatrita 
CorporKtiea* tim s t a t t SaiaXi tn^mU'lm Q9rp&rmttm»9 
FimneiAi Corporationoft Indttstrlal EstAHtts Pro^aosiiB, 
aanfe mifl ot^cr a^tss^Gifil shottM ti« iijLiv« tn 
neadd i^ia l^w ^^^ Htmrntt^ 
ii««(l0 i n t o t r i t d iMltli t h t 
pMUtt, nd provide 6<icoimiiOdaitidiii 
rm sfiit«riai«g ttehiiuMr:^! 
and ir«rioua otitir emm>n 4i«rvia« Jtaciliti«s to a m U 
units but « t i U thi^ faeo mw^ pttthlmm^ i n this regard tlio 
iiiduatrial ootataa oati aloo pMf a doioiiiant rol^ its tho 
oC indt&dtriod* ftio mik^o^itoat ohaptor 
i s d«vot«d to oxaoltio tho roio of i»dmstriai oatataa and 
t t i i i r ifflpaot oa oo^a i i e d«foioi»i«xt of India witli 
•paoiai rafwranoa to Aligafti Oiatriet* 
mnm.m 
mm^MAmmmt^hn^um. mu ppfiniigii i i i 
kiaiiilie«|sii o£ aiaali. aoait in^o^tries wiMoii ioi^lsit t l i ^ 
^OKtih and r««iir€ iiM of ^m^h^pmtifli oC tli« 
1% hiia aXoo poiitl»«<l out tbat ffiany %mtXttkti.&ml> 
faood ttoitd littoir Sma^tlsnim ^ ^ ^^ 
deslrod. Xd addsH tho (IOV«Jlo|»q«II« of 
tioiaU dcalo introdue^iofi of iiuSu^trlaJL notatoa tiaoi 
on a aeaioi tioip^ti thoSi* m r i ^ t But 
aro iauijo^ m «iiisl»fir of pe&hlmm vliioh 
nooil c i roful att«»tlon of tHo dietorlat md steto plaimtro* 
in tliis tilio pro^ont Gii«pt<r i i t tos^o to ofial^so tiio 
roio of inauotriai ostatoo ani thotr tsspf^ e^ m tlio i0oi>oel<» 
of tho country «dtii o{>«6lal. rofcriiieo to AUsftrh 
d i s t r i c t . 
Bofora X proGood to (HoOiioa tha rolo of induatriaX 
i t would t>« laropiT to s t a t e tho {qaanli^ of induatriai 
and tn i l r avolutioa* X now» tliircfora» turn to 
dafina an induj»trlai aotata* Sti t^anarait Xtiduatrial 
CAftCtOia^ v ^ e t v d and a«ir«JU>ped «racs^ lan^ 
OR nt&ioti p w p ^ ^ mid mr%«%n 
ooi»9ii tmOiUtkm mrm Siisilar 
View {mlM of M l i u m Sr«<S0 ^ o poifi««4 <*fti« 
ia m pJLiifiii««l mpptofkeh to th* 
ft viable of «iitorf>ri«es* Tbt t raot 
of ^nA d«v»lo|>e<l for tho |»uri»>o<i aaist f o r tho liasle 
oiosmtd of iiit;«r»iii pikfMskl Xt i iwmtrmtw iflolu^ing 
oofi^^ueteloii of Qtrmtm md roACloi ins ta i la t ion of 
po«;er and isai^tftMon tMl i^ ios «iiil Itio proviaioti of 
t r u m p m t ^ t t m feoiiitioo**^ Tttoi»o a«fl.nl«ioiia oJLos^ly 
&%st%m that «« indUQtrialr i s a piaoe viiortt « group 
of «nterprid«a can avalX various «OIII.IK>II fa0S.]4ty oervicoa 
itiioii are isipoaalHa fo r an antrairaiiaur to other 
faoia i t ioa mf i.ml'^^ pro^iaion of rm^ n ^ a 
faotorjr ah«<iai fi»«l and po«»«r« Mit«r supply» milway 
oi0.tm«9 roada and £ftra«tai mam of tranaportatKm and 
00a»ufti0at&0ii| poat of f ica and I^AIIII faii i l i t i«a» hospital^ 
cantaaoi oJLub. ^ m t a l ahopt ittrkatins «nd mxpGtH guida»sai 
and fi»i»ii«iai ftoaiotafieai raw m t i r i a i a ate« a to* 
U UmH» * datalopmmit daoada 3196a p« 
2« sradOf ihliUaai • tha Industrial, batataa • social 
Technoioiy for Keonotda i iwUpmnt$ 3ei«Rca» 
foohnology and iiavaiopiioat VoU ZV» 19^3 
Him* 
tliii{»* X& an 
of ft group of f 6 o n i » t i r u i « t Q « l for «ti« pm^Q^B 
profVitttfis irayi0m eommn i g a i l i t i t a «fitii tti« prisie otojtic^ 
of meQMme^ aimI ^ms-mtm to a mnoi&or of aoiaJUl 
9»trei;r«ii6»rii* ftio aDovo eietii#io»«(i f i n 
aro oithor irm or a t ooiice»»iofia2> ratao 
tti« GQmmpt ^ indui»«r|.ai sstates la fiot 
mm M I t a mdQp%im ao a meano of induotriaUoatiOA 
in dair^topad a# mJU ao ooimcrioo Im novoi 
out* IndnstriaX «a«at«a iiava been itood wlt^ incnmainft 
aiiioo saeostd WorM liar* fhosit estateo taairo avon 
a aong iiialsory* f ^ ii3P&% i n ^ o t r l a l aotatea m& 
ootat^lishad i£i tiia irear a t fafforil Fax4E»« 
idltli « to aovoloii indtt&trioa i» daprasaocl 
areas* ^  tMd oyotost eouldi gat 4IHI attttnttlon 
a f t a r tha graat <t«pr«aftion of ttsirtiea to ovaroocia iroifing 
vmti^lofmmKt probi«B« fh ia Hovioa in tlio Unlta^ ^^tataa 
m» introduoaii tlsraa yaara later* Xn tha yaar 1699 tha 
2 
Pionaaring Xnduatrial Piatr ict aat a t Chioa£0* 
i* y*Ij» ^ooial FrobUaa of Davaiopttant and urbrnni&Mm 
foX. VX2f X963. 
2« rhyaicaX PJLaanliig of Itiduotrial Eatataai 1962, 
P* 
A^HouK^ induatrinX eataces Iwvo ier 
m long UoM t>u« «iit3r oouio beeo^s is^Hmt miter i9$0« 
ttitii a nnffitMnr dlT eountrive havt adopted thia 
e^ehiiigtMi «» «» el'l^iiKstiv* l^ ool. for indiastrialiaatioti* 
A^eordifig m Hie s ts t ie t ioa aVfiiaalti.* Q^antriaai aa 
oaaaeifiad Ho* iiava adop&ad tlUa davioa In 
tha i r industr ial dovaiopaeat pmsr&mm 
MAM*,A 





Aaia and Far iSaat u 26.6 
3* ^ariti America 3 
4. dotttb A««riea U' 1.9*6 
Al^ r i«a ik a5.o 
Total 100.0 
SOOHGEt Co^piiad rron lha $ta%iatiS,6a availabXa in tha 
U«K« • XnduatriaX Batata FoUoieat F^na and 
Prograaa 1962«i63« 
tho ^ mmi^&es %tm noa^tr of ooiinirits 
«ih«r« liMlustriai iiftir* efiirt«d Aaiotii 
m^mm^ and ttie f a r East atiiatiait f i r s t baVifig 
3.6 whleh pue em% toiiai* In 
nai^iir ptstcmUbAg/tt ateottd i s fdiir* 
eom^riaa raprta^nning 2$ pur ewnt of tiie t o t a l Itiiro 
flitr4 anil fourths ri^loim aro msa^oprn aii<l th« south 
Asioriea havifig 12 and i i i d ^ a pereontaa^ 
g U k pm- a n i i 9 * 6 p e r o a t i t wrnprnti^rnl^m H o r t l i 
^flHTioafi oountrioo roprosatit oiilr M per oaul In t&t&l 
mutilior of oouatrios* fiio iisiportaai oo&tmriao nhiofe^  aro 
otooiiiiig an inortaoiiig toterosi in proisoting ttots^o mtrntm 
aro Iti(lia» Mtxioo» Br«sii« Hotlioriaii^i 6oa.eltiffi« Bmmts^t 
fiDla^tli jiiflttorlafi4| aaita4a» hAtiM Atmr%etk$ QoJ i^tttbiai 
^Dfodoai aapaiif th« tho U«t» a»4 Ita^ir oto* 2ti tbo 
oarl^ boglnniiifti ^ o »p«a(i of sottiiig up Induotrial oatatoo 
wae Viry alow and oonfmail to «iovolop«<i eotmtrioa mm 
a l l tti« aboiro isontlonaA ootmtrloa havo rocognlaod thoir 
iosportanoo in th« aeonomic ctovolopnont* 
The Intoroat in iniiuatrial ostateo hao inoroaaad 
in both dovolopod a» woll dovoloping oountrioo* I t haa 
hoon pointad out in tha f Irat Chaptar ^ a t tha {jromotion of 
mmli »Q«I.« ionust r i t s t»i» bmn idtMily mmtpt^ in 
e^mtPf* Thia a«e«or a ^t^mn in 
olT |>i»puJUitioi)| a g«i«rAl ^f itiirei^tiliXtt fuiuia* i a i ^ 
oi T T O I M I E A L AFI4 M M G I R I A L KN^^LIGIF ATII I]DII««IRAILFTBIU%|R 
iixid«rii uDd aophlsUoatt^ m^iiiiMrir and «%iidL|KS«fi% 
c<»u{t%ri«d «lie <teG«ii«r«M«a«l0ii of iamnti t lm 
r«<pirtcl He a 6ofiai4«rabl.9 a^wnl*^ In {re^ani 
mix Qomtriaa «r« fa«itig til* pr&blm 
iis<iuat»rSal. and Umi^  aaar tlia 
industrial. f o ra^ea tiia avtr l»ir<iaii eX 
X* Ttio dae tn t r aUaa t i ^ ti£ indtiatrjr ia iiaadad dua ^ 
I'aUanliig i»tirpoaaas 
Ca| I t air<^da eon^witratian ^ i n h is 
^ U a a aidi induatriaJl t^ima* 
Cb) tua af papilatiosi imm ru ra l 1H» 
url^aii araaa* 
(a) l^kaa tiia aft4 pr«»itu«tl.ira itaa of 
rtaourcaa of davaioi^ Lntg aoufitriaa a v a i M l a 
in and dapraaaad r«glo»e isr 
aa«al>Xiatiiiig ai^tirpriaaa* 
(d) Halpa iti ganeraUng am^io^fMAt oppco^tunitiaa 
and thua «i>a ataodard of Ut ing of paopla raiaad. 
(a) HaXps in imrmtAm tHa nstiona}. s^ ar oapita 
incoffia of paop^* 
(f I B r i n ^ pmpar d&atribufiiofi of aoonoialo powir affiong 
tlia paopJUa* 
tixpanda and divaralfiaa ^ a induiitriai l»&oa of 
d i f f i ran t raglofi» auffaring frosi sroiong 
indua«rial dapraaaloa* 
of tola i.% n9G9»mry to oliifl induotrits 
to ryral. mid i«ita F<«r tliio ptrpos* 
dlv«r»ifi«ation of iAdutttry lsa» hy a l l th« 
iieti«m»« ntm i»ctii0trifi|. mtatm i s priaaril^r a 
o x p i ^ i ^ t dtrongtlivniftg md locating m U or t&odiiaii 
ii»cliMitri«« a« « part &£ a Isroad frograinaio of 
ifidnatrialiaat&oii and aooiai 
In faoti tlieso as ta t ic iroiride an or^ania®tioiial 
aet tip i s ittiieii aoa^^ and m^iaii unita gat a f avourabla 
•niriroiuiint to This i a not only i n s t a n t 
fo r rapid indti^triaiiaatioB ^ t liaa an utii^ita rola to iiiay 
in ac^aving daomtraiiaatioii of induatry* thia r e ^ d 
tba raport oT tba tinitad Hationa on ttia aatabliahraant of 
ittduatriaX aatataa i» d«ifal4»ping oountriaa ^tatas» "Tiia 
iaduatr ial astataa liav« playad a roia in ttia gevrntmsmt 
polieiaa aioiing a t tlia eam« tifin a t divartiiif induatry 
fraia aartain ralativaiir o v ^ popilatad or ov«r indiiatrialiaa< 
cantraat ataariag i t tOMnrda dapraaaod or Xmm davaiopad 
araaa o£ ttia country and ioduoing and faci^litatinft i t a 
aatatoliahaant in tliaaa araaa» aoaa poJ4Gia« alao aim a t 
prottotint induatry tbrotushoitt tita aountary*"^ lndic«taa 
a.« U«li* • Tlia i>liyaioal JPlaiming oi lndt»atriai isiatataat 
- (U7I* 
tliftt th« oT inciuatriaJL «iita««9 i e mppU^sA in 
erdifr to ^ 
I t let ««rtii&ii %hA% Uutti^triAUaAlion 
iti ^tK^ mmomAm ^dsrlt 
of ©oclal fii« {sromotioiml 
a«»ft9iar«» iaocmUvfieft <ir prifatvljr 
to ffiAk* %hm viAl^ a^ t* 
iia^ort«»c* of insiusttriaJL 
foatcrins ii«w ontrviroitMiiriMi} 
And oicp^miloii* I t « 
aroimd t^ich oth«r aoanii of auiiisortiDg 
IrKlustry taay bo doployod* lioatioro in dwvtJU^oil 
countrios «r« incrtaaingl^ «war« of th« po&Ail^liltjr of tiolng 
tn^tistrioX OAtatoo ta di r a t i o n l;o t^o Afid 
sMUilua acalo itniuotriAi fhudjtlio proirassio of 
liuliuitriol ««tat«« htivo provod i to v i t a l in 
iiidu^trialioatKm on deci«ntr«aid«d p^ttmrn* Quo to thoif v 
imi»rt«Rco« tho plannwm of diff«r«iit Oouiitri«» iiairo 
roeogniaod i t ao an offoctivo tool, in reduoing ooncoiitratioii 
in t}ig ei t i«st ciioekiiig nijp'atioii il^ti ru ra i to urban aroaot 
incroaoin^ oopioyaiant opportuaitiai»i mOtanoini national, 
and per capita incooat iaproiring olnaoisini iaporta 
and boo*tins axporta «to* ote* 
l^radoi' i^iiOiasi' indttatriai Sooiai 7«ctuK»logr f ^ 
i«ono«ic o«vaios»»nt* M«lf* ^eionoa and faotuioioiy for 
Davalopmant 9oi. iV 1963 F* 
iHfflMiM^ mmm mmiM?^ 
In Xa^a intluatrlftX frogrannt vmci 
lAimehed mStmp tnnX^tiArnisi^m m 
tMd'Mtx. irm i&o phkG&i. b^mlmta 
out of ttm niiti th^ mm 
flid m M oalf lit tlrotigli 
tim oi indmtsty^ m^rei&p^t for ttii« pi(arp03« 
tifi« ^vrn'mnmt of IniHa th« 0f irolusCriftJl 
in m » large #<r«jUi« thw gtalti |«urp(is« b ^ i i d 
i t to provide iiillra@trttc«ur«i tio 
Apkifi^  tOficTii id a poiixt liiieh m^m nmBm^y 
mm iiitfo<tuetioii of tti«s« OAtAtt* i« hiski r a t* of iBrowth 
of jpopulaUon and i t« etlir«1sion froii rural, to ur)»«)rt ar«aa« 
Quo to this* th« probiofli of oongostion and «yii*«t«fidArd 
howling boeoAt aeuto* To ovorcoao tbio Handioaf) tbo 
ttolu^quo of industriaX eotatoa i» coaoid«ra«>iy udofui to 
act ttp aoMiXi acaJLa antflrpriaoa ifi rural and doproaaod 
Uk* ottaifr dovoioping Goiiiim«a$ Itiora ia a 
ganaral ahortago of akiHad nanpOMort finaaco and aradit 
faoiUtiaa* ran «at«riai and aophiatioatad maeliinary and 
•quipmanta in India* ZN ordar to aoiiiava aiiceaaa in aatting 
a •oclAiiatl.e pa«ti«rit olt soeiei^ mA r«{luciQg «eoiioml« 
of Hi* mm»»§ proiioUoii 
co%t«g« ai^ iioiiift^oJkd i e ttosUrcdi to « 
fd aiiliftne* tti« pae* cMT irowtiti t»i saall acala 
orgafiiaatioiie* ^Aft IniSu^triai mt&tm proiridaa an iilaaX 
tool fo r ilavaljipsQCit***^ fha roia of 
aotatta aa « tnaaayra oS ftr$li«r i i ap i r aa i ifiduatriaa 
aa aa Iba ^oimard araaa iias 
r«eoiiila«<l tlia f i v a y«Kr pljifia* fliaraft^at tha 
pratsd^ian aii4 casatr i^t ian of i i ^ t i a ^ i a i oatat^ia evaif 
faar anil i» •aeii plan a aanai^erabia amount i a aaio«atG<l 
AtsA ttm foJliotdng ciaidc^ta f^ctura of 
l^iafi proiriaiena f<»* aatatea* 
WIM^.y^QFNU 
Fi4» roR PEoix^noi} m i m%%Bummit OF 
^ i r a t i'iira faar Flan / ^ 
»i*a faar Plan ) 
mr< l Fiva STaar Plan 
Flana 7*3$ 
Fourth Fiva faar Plan 
aiOOaGEs r iva Haar PlaOii tha thaper'a X n ^ n Industr ia l 
Olraotory 1970-71 65. 
1« U«if« SQianea and taehnology for Oavalopaiant of 
Induatnas 1962*63 3$. 
tDm tm* I I that qvit^ a 
imn^mm^ mmm imrn^tm in v»rltsm in the f I r a t 
f m r fliana an aiiouiit of About 3s* 10«96 
cf«r«a tfft* • a f w r k ^ I'sr tli« ptQm%l<on and of 
SndsMfttrlftlp In m* p^n ii^rejif»i»g 
mmm% of about frovicl«4« tUlo •tiows tliat durltig 
itniBO piatt ptovl&tmm mw^ laoro than 4oubi« io 
ooiDptf-iatleii to proirioions of Fir^t ait4 s«coftci {String 
pMno li* o r^oo and fii« 
fourtii proirl^eo c r & r m t& •stabUsli a and 
i^provo worki^ ig of olid indiistirial ootatoa* Baring tlio 
p«rlocl actuaa. oiip«n4itttr« on those e&tatts eem 
t 
at B&» 22«i5 er&rm* l^o tabio f i r thor in^oa tas « dovm-
«8ar4 troail afi^or ttio tltlrd Xt ®tat«9 that in tho 
tl i ir4 pMii & agMSUixi i»ao proiridsd hut £or tha 
f o u r ^ p lm only ^ ^orm aro availahio lihioh i o 
ahoixt 19*5 IHT omt iosaar than tiio amount airailahia in tha 
third plan* i t i a to tha faet that tha &>vmnmmt hao 
ROW tttoppod furthar 6ono«rtiotioA of in4u«triai estates* 
I t i» noted that tha oonatruotion oC inOuatrial aotataa toy 
tha goveimenti haa not proved auoceoaful due to Various 
reaaona *Aiioh are d<!mit in detail in the foiiowing pa^ea 
id«h reference to the industrial e«itate of AtrauU* 
I* the Thaper*a Induatriai i4.reotoryi X970*71t P» 
B«*l<itN» «ii<t Gemml (Smm^mmn%m$ mtij/ 
and ifomiraial. antilcd «Mr« pht f im « ^rmiak rol.* in 
iiidii@«riiii i n th* Fifttt* 
liii^ been Jbid ^m t^nt aliould 
A pftrt df to 
ftDti mf^M^m im^ mmttimitm mm 
m lini providt isM^m 
m t f m B«for« lii« nX^ 
waa a that ^atika ttaira nagl^ aefead 
thu aeaall s^ai* indtiairiea and 
thm m% acenrdii^ ^ «it<iir Ifi 
tiAtlmml 1% mly t oa i a l 
ami w a ao alTtur mm m t l Q m l l m U m Umt Hanfca imira 
raaiiaad th«lr iD^jortanc* Iwva givati dua attanUoa 
to thia aetttor* roia of adiaswrQiAi banlt^ 
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fh» 110* til that ai tlm 
td f r i e r i imti^ti&n of m c i a l ^ntr^JLi 
iidtrii.f}G«a oGheduiled eojmreini toanlis ^ up 
iRflttstrttti ag^o^ali^d to &>» Ci*$0 
per o«iiti of iieiili in fora« f«r 
oC to^ Isaolcd %x> MUm'm^ 
dectora* oontroJl led to m im%hm' ie^rovmmt in 
I t to th% i^v^l oC latiii 
roir€3«ntS.iig oont of of in ^niioi 
tho iia%ioimlJ.satioii of banle^, aiitoo X9&9' 
giiron a f l i l i p to tlow of emdit for inilti^trial. 
60tat«a» In X970 outstanding adYaiioca Qs^ mi to 
09*0 iakit aooottfitiiig f o r a«03 par cant. In 
ttoa al»aoJitito fl6«ira fcr industrial aotatai^ otood 
a t laktii r«praaw!itiii|s atiout 0*03 oant of to ta i 
advaiicaa to a i i aactora of aaonoi^* 
A t^houilik natlonaiiaad eotsaiaroiai banka ar« 
playing a pivotal rol« in financing industrial aatates 
l»ut if ttiair advancaa to tDaaa aatataa ara ooni^arad «»itli 
tlia t o t a l auir«i)0«ai tba aliara of iiMlustrial aatataa aaadw 
»a^iigibia« Itiaraforai ttia woriiiisg of nationaUaad banka 
Xtft to ba iii|}roirad« Hiay ahould f inanca thaaa aetata 
Ub«r«tily» Htiicta i t my hm that «h«0« tosnkot 
$ pet oC advene eoi ohouM 
p r o w o Ififiiiatrial osta tus . 
til* ^ U tmlmlc^if i n 
# im^a &£ in^ustriiiJl emm mp i a 
4il'rer«iit {lArta oC tb« i^&mws^ f^  fh« f i r s t 
•e ta t* sot np nmx' J>«4lii in Sise* i t lias 
&tQm iiit& a Vast pi^gracsst idtli oor* tHait SOO indt ia^idl 
m%mtm f ua^ t i on i^ itR<l«r eoa^trudtien* iiiriiis F i ra t 
Hue f m r pXaR onii^ 10 a^tatect^ e^uiii t»o e^natrtaeted 
but Farias tlm ii«jit %m plaa <iuit# a dubotantiai mmbee 
Qi i i^ t ia t r ia i estates efttabiioticdi* By II19 «nd of 
MarcsHt 19699 there «» <»oiQ|»ra(i t o 66 
a t tho mnA oC ifireh In a i l 346 e^tatas* £670 
faoteirjr slt^v^ «r«r« «N>»3tni6t«di out of vm^h 6600 coiil4 
ba alloitad* fha t o t a l employmtot laroiriaad ^y » m l l 
ttiiita iftrkin« in m9»6 ftatataa atood a t 6<S»700 paraoiia 
|ro<lu6ifi& i^ ooda north about 1000 asiXUon* At tha 
and of March 1969 nearly 125 Cooperativa ^iociotiao wera 
alao ra^iatarad for tha adtahliahai»nl of industr ia l 
•atataa in dlffarant parta of tha oouatry*^ 
1. Va|>« • il««t 4aall Induotry in tit* Jovantioo Viteaa 
a* fha goonwido Tinaa 
Xn P c f . p a lATKt miiBiittr o f i i » l u s c r i a l 
to liesst miS^rttt oi 
SffittU i m m t r l m cariioraUoii* f i U Marcti I W l %lit Oorporation 
a€quir«d 4»67d aerea for tkie eomtruetion of iaetory ttieti* 
fi«ar ii^ Ukte®* m% of ^ s i»470 with « 
t n pJUytiB a U z i soe^r f f a c i i i t l e s as 
r^mtpm li|r ontrtpraiifiiurd «r® arraagid minlmm pociaibi* 
eliargcd. flio payjdMnt fo r piots in in^stftltawtd 
over A ptrioci of niffs /«ar«» On ou t s t t a^P i 
tlio rato of Interest redi^ oeei to ^ |p<ir ^ent* For fromotlng 
^diaU iMMtr iea In badcuard areae the r a t e of Interest i« 
per 
tli« {iletrlots of Itie etate ore mm mtetm^ tisi<ler 
tite i»diiatriiii estdtee i>ro#*«me* ft&ere mm 70 large* 
Kiidium luad iijbi«M indasyrial eatatea fiiiifitiOAiiil in tbe ^t«te 
«4tit a t o t a l eskpacgty dt ipOia feOtoTf ^ecia and >05 deireiopeil 
plots a t tlie eiMi of i^ ee* i970»« a a against i»«la4triaJl estatea 
vfi^ a t o t a l niuiier of 4IIS laotory a t t^e end of 
&ttt only 971 factory atieeia and 170 ^evelop^ plots ooald t»« 
al lot ted and out of tiieee onl^ i3S faotory alieds and IQ i^lota 
«««re oeaupied* of ii}dtii»trial eatates and their 
aeeoauiiodiitional oapaoity baa Inoreaaed to double* lliere were 
£77 new unita prodaoinft gooda %iorth abowt crorea in 
aa ageinat %$ new unite prodyaing gooda vortli about 
9*36 crorea a t the end of Deoembwr 1970* Th^e industr ial 
eatatea provided eai^loyoMnt t o abouft 7t000 peraona ditring 1970-71 
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Hmi* 
m* IV iiuli€ftt«d m in th^ 
imisbtr eii%at«s but a trmmn^m ificroae« in 
tli« fiumbir •f jCactvry ^hids and pi«ts ma 
<t»riiis firnt iimrter •i At «n<l aT mt<th WH 
slie^o and devaiaped pJbata aa a ^ n a t X397 
•n i.9?&* Til* noiabar af aUatted aheila and dovelapad 
l^lata Ineraaaad by ipar Durins t i raa iiianiilis 
anding JL97i* 3t n«i« amaU unita prm^mtimn 
and croaked additlanai Jab appiristml«lea far 605 piraana* 
Bia Insraaaad by isbt 0*53 craraa wmen repreaan^ed 
fiiua» «ti«aa eetai^aa ara pnsvidina aaaiatat^a «a a 
larea nunliar af amaiJi^  lanii^ a but tba »f indiiatriaa 
Ximetianing in tbeaa a&tataai Caspar ad «4tti totmX nua^ar 
af aiaaii antarpriaaa %«hicli ia about %& mch leaa« 
fberafarai thia pragratieta akiould ba givan eenaidarabla 
attantion by ttie atata gairiNrna»nt» 
t% U aiaa avldant ^ata tba tabia na* IV that 
701 iractery ahada and davalapad plat a oauid net ba allotted 
<toa t a laclc af daoand* fiia fundai apant an ^ a eonatrmstian 
and dairaiapmant af tha^a aliada yiaid na ratum« Fraa tba 
atand paint af induatrial afficianay and rata af aoonoiDie 
graMtb tiiara ia a atrong «aaa to aaeataniodata aoiaa lar^a and 
atdiim malm i ^ t s «o H l l td l^ «iifi«eit3r* T9 a t ta in %lm 
e/m^mtt'im of inaustrlAUdatl^ii i t i«t rtqaircd tlia% 
fth<»iil4 imft tot r«a«rir«d for ctmsiU mi te* 
for g inug JtiUip to ^mU, inciusitrifti 
my t»is giv«fi pr inr l t r lurg* units* Xit Iftre* mute 
a r t ae«om<ldt«(l in in^tustriaX •s ta tes tha «iaii lia 
tocanefit-ed aa foUomat • 
tm jSaaii aaaitt aiieiilarjr can tlia maaa 
<»C unit a a t their ioora atid tha avorhaad €liars«a 
aucli aa tranai^orti aup<rviai<»i» ran taatariaia aiK<l 
ratranaportatiaii fH>t ba nsKtaeaaaarily a44atl ia|» ^ tHa 
pra^uietiaii eodta ^ ttia a m i i isnita* 
a . vm«»atrar «aa4ai tt&a air^ply pattarna» itaigna* 
tpala anil r m lafttariala ean ba aaaiiy arrangail tor tlia 
larga unita a t any tima utpoci tha urganay af 
ra^uirassant atid tlia d i m a u i t i a a faced toy amiXl unita* 
3* s&'faetiva eaoper«ttioii and aatrdination aan toa 
eitaured bat^aa» tha individual mmH ui3tit iMnd larfta unit* 
fha effaativa eaxitrai m w anaiilary aparatiana dan aiaa 
toa anaurad and aahiavad* 
acaaaa and fra^uaiit inapactien and tethoiaal. 
i£Uidan«a toy ieeai ar Xar&a uniti aan toa fadi i i ta tad 
eanvaniantiy a t tha a i ta of mmlX unita« In thia nay 
•nooiragiiig on new Mnto of iaanii;tttc%iir«i Oiflgr probXoms 
InoodtriftX tnglfieiring «iciifiiqu«s toifarao gif t ing lilgliir 
prodtactlvitr can eaoi^jr trandodtted to unitd i n 
fuoSUtlo^ for varioua typoo of ea^^ing* liriiiiiigf 
an^ tomlfig 
6* . fh« supply of oootponents to larga 
oaoy* 
i n ttt« of aofono* proiliionon iifi(ter€aia.ngo» 
ooartey of oiantiyfaeturitig cliffarant typto of ooatponents 
Can ba nsaintaina^ 
fha production of cio^tain ooiaplicatad loanufaeturing 
oossipoiiento ani par t s ini^ivao tha Qovaaii>nt of oostly o|)aoial 
tooio Htm darga imito to aiaall. unlto* By ^ponaoring ^ a 
Xitaf ill ttia irioinity of formart Hia aafaty anil aaeurity 
of ouab tools and aquipoanta can lia anaurod* 
Mueli t lMt aonay» and taetinii|ua can ba aavad toy 
eontaatlng tba aoall unlta inaadiataly* 
10* Tba larga unita can aocartain aaalljr pariodically 
tHa s»aitlon of ttia aaal l unlta to mpply faadar lta«a» 
Um* ean »m&%&% emaJU 
uiil«« In Various iitA%t»ira ettcli m and etorag* ^ 
mw m%«rial»$ am^ntmmm^ of aecouiktd and ooaUuiB reeordu^ 
ii^laiittfiliatioxi of ttiQ provij»ioiiji of tli* Faotoriea an4 
otiiiT iM& l^ lut^ ai* office* adii8iniatra«ioii9 
i&oJbttetion and ^ee t ion of sm«liit}ery« and training tho 
La^m licaio |io&ooao iar^^r anmunto of 
fhay can clof<m4 aiMl aXso iioip tlio 
ooonMo growth of a rolativoXy imokward ar@«s oaving 
a^aU imits £roisi aeriouo liaiidioapa* llor«oviir» anoillafir 
and o%ii«r oiaaU tinlto tak« ad«a£i%ag«a of ttio mwkmt 
olforod M U m tho infraotri^tisro oroatod thm» 
Xt i» ovidoa^ from abovt that tlio acoomiaodatioii 
of aomo lar^o yiiilio in indu^tria^ ootateo ia mmoii m^Sul «o 
amalA acaio unito partiOtOarl^ ikmlUMty mt%a thia 
aoooisaiodftiioii ia m% f roo irom aoiao 4efocts« fhoro la a 
te»d«»oy among largo unito «o havo imissily oaptivo 
oorporato arrangwatnKo to take tuo advontagoo o£ certoiJi 
priviajis^a avaiiabJ^o to acal.0 units* tn ouch oaoao 
a oisali i»oaio unit io m t an indoj^ndont unit oatoring to 
tiio ttooda of tho 2arg« ooaJlo unit Imt a part of tlio largo 
unit it»oif« Ttioraforoi caro ahouid Do t«^«ei hy tho 
^vornoint to onouro againat the bonafita fo r aaialL unito 
boing raapod t^ largo unito* 
U «!»• mmll ar« apoci^leaXj^ 
uf> to^ mrnv^mmvo'm thtiiiaeilvAo in th t « « » ot 
iii«S.r #1111 ftiMi mliXm pt^^ueta onl^ y to ttoeljr 
pawmt t l^ ooi^ ouM bg b^osteil* 
f lk^tfor^i tbe «houi<l islieeis, eD^ oh 
mi&0h%mim& iim& out l^e to th* 
tli« mlJCttd aceoisiiKi($eti9ii q£ moM ui^to 
m^ larg« tifiits not i t m aang«rs but 
i t i t l^r todtli samJJl ant liirg« imita in mmy 
Xt t^fit ^ijiotit dJt in 
ahouM t9« fij&ed exaiii«»lv«ly fcr iarg« 
yfiita* But th« r a t i o o£ meh %uota sajr Vary According 
to me m^ t m of ©^tiaiest ' 
i f tlioro i s an ii}£ti;ilfiieitttit r«opont*o 
irom mmU^ ^eiao «ntr«ir«fioard in mtiy «stcite» iOlo 
a€« i^anoci«ti3ion tfliouM \m a i l^ t tea to larso min^ 
|}Od«il2io» inotoad ol* iwdting ea t i r a l rooourooa. 
aiKl Iimiia* 
fhuo* tho gxtiuping of «ntropr«iPird of M 
typ9» on an in4itdtriai estate oakea i t i ract ioai and 
aeonotaieaX to giva tham not oniy aaaistanca 
a banafit ttian oan ba axtandad to individual @3ialX 
entarpriaa oiitoida Hia aetata* ftia signifieanoa of thaaa 
aatataa iiva in ciia fac t that thay inst i tut ionalioa oartain 
Hmi^ 
toy ^ m l l ^ n t r v p r m i i r s t mm t l i « 
ifi<mirl.diial m%m%m f^mmmUM ^ v l & p intar-trading and 
»mm They Ar* 
M m 49ViGm promte aaQiUafjr 
anil coiipUiaiiits^ir m&m m i tog* 
units* 
F0r itttiiiaiarial sataum 
or «ii«ii ^vmrmmnt &houl4 edOFrdlnfttei «itli 
gmmcal indu^trimUdntiois pronrsmmo* Tli« new tmdmey 
9h0uM mmbtm m tslam &Am t rae t o£ Ismd mn imtim t r i a l 
CfM!* dOttil aes^ m im^mttim ma^  in^itdtriiil. «ir«ft i&r 
|«trg« Qm Qi i»(*lni:l|NiI of liiriLiis 
tli« jproMotion of mmlUAW^ aiKl rtia^ons* 
and U m mm tiaiid« Inft^rmtm 
• l a or m&t ei mmm f i te i i i t i^a and rtiiuiroii 
aioaU m%t& m^ on %h9 othw i»«nil iii l^ aeiiad an 
ovaraii for m 
indudtrittJl pr^^^ramm m% a for an 
ovar davtlopaanib for ynltoi init 
ahoiiiiS Da an intasratad part cC Xn th is contact X ean 
apeoificaXiy ^yota an exas^la of ^Mgarh Diatriot whara 
apaoiaX ear a l a haing takan in tikia eonnaetion. Aftar 
til* ii««r Sishibitiofi urouiid 
Uh* imkmumu^rn imv* rmh^ to up tUmit^ %% 
• • m ijhftt Alltmt admt %%m iiiitatii stirrouiidtfl 
«U io^ortant immttlm In Uhnsrietm i^dtiiir 
b«iielfl« m i i avai l I0 Hi* imanieGS «i> 
Hi l l 
th t «3^l9iitiofi Mm/prom m §jtmt of 
advane^mtfit. 
^ir^airiaai^, .mfaMj??. 
AUg^h in immm mfmrtil ttAmwim loeHt 
1»iilliiiis(| tmntlloomi imiresi 
nit^a babr ati4 Ricksha 
eto, ffo® ii^ortsnt fts&ns loak 
kmr Mmtty* M&r units 
ware m «fi4 dti* Mok of 
dud fiot an^ay it^kom masi&tme^ 
by th« govcrnmint imd (itl)t«r i«u»titu«ion»« 
Tiia»« uaoil to !»• in varjr dlngy^  
p«opl« from nuishbowing to ooaMi 
for 4oba and mtk in imauitfttola onvironrnm* xn mhm 
indu9feri«X astatea prograosit »aio laitnehed at Xai^a isealo, 
f^a atata £ovarmiaiit aftttr axatainiiiK t^a ii»lttatriai viabil i ty 
of tho (liatriot set up a» eatata na«r oxhibitioji ground 
to irovido ttio a«coisaodiition to i^a paopia and otiiar 
&»fr«»triaetiir» mmmu^ f&r th9 of sma^i odal* 
oEti in iii»»%liir was In 
K«ttiras on Agra * nt^eh lum prurtred i td 
in •iSfiromMait JTor indvmtriaiieatioii 
nf tli« resioa* mth of Qoii@tryii%i#ii oT 
intlua^riai m% AUrauU laie Hiatriet eti^oyd tlit lK»iie>ir 
if* 
or Hftirj^ t)»r«« dC &mvmm in m 
fthowa in ae* IV* 
U i roa tgliit V t i i t t 
a of ait^ «l«v«iO|»9iiii% 
Out oC 1% m^rn im<l pl^tn r«pre&«!i,tiiii ab^ uOi 41.*? 
em% ^ ^ Bm thistm a r t 
onl^ 64 0lio4» and 4evaJU>p>»iaii t^ien r«sr«@i»t 
per eimt oC tSi« tof^ai {msst aT oC eo-ai^ i^ aatiK 
and abaiia ocraitSKia^  and liaire atartad 
Wm I 
FosxTion m immm,^ muf^s moatA^ in 
inm&tmAt* muu ito«oF Bmm fo no.oF w % to 
AND m^&iMP WtAh lOfAl* 
t^tir FWd AHQ Al^ 







68 65.7 60 7 i 4 
4*6 iO * 
•*« aid i00«0 134 i00*0 64 iOO.O 
I t la eieof itm %m tt^U mtmrn «ltm« sm 
of am i^cwy tiHaciiit «f« aiJLo^teil Ul AUgsrh I'Kstate: • 
i«t« ^ s f s>ar ernm of HM imliisertai «f 
in of of s ^ t i i oxily iO 
a r t nomtrmte^* Amm^ ttonstriaidto^ m^ p ^ t o 
A i^Sarh iS oit« of JL34 siton In 
Hactira^ tlKire ar® M ^e^ vm&h r<ipr@a«n« per 
of oonatrutstod In tlio w&l oe«ttpl«<l aHe^ mA 
pUt%& ^tiaro of ie l a r^ t s t wiiioli 
wi^mrnt^ A^ufe pmt emm of mfim ^^ ^ 
filioda plo^ti. 11MI liaiiifioo of p«r oont 
W ^ ItatDriio intliiatrial areit* 
fiio iiicluiitrial. of -kUMssth aini 
«r« t»orfeLlni o«tiafao«orilir« Hioy 4ur« proiridliift 
faol l iUoa o^^ofii^fii for t l i t working of mn^m tttiit&» 
2ii thoao aiff«ro»t Uri^o oa^abHaHaoiit dueh && 
mnis^mm'ltm^ oti«siieal» oiootrioa^ phMrmemttcttl *r« 
ui^i, a i l tlfi«3« onilno^rifift i n t o t r y * 
srou|> irocios^mtea «ii<l naarly 60 pir of %hm «otai 
tiiii«« f « i i iiii4or fiTouip* 21I090 tuo oalsaCoo irofltfo 
•aploysini oppor«ufii«i«» to «)>oti« itOOO iMith «ti 
anmuii proOufitioti of iO adiiion* 
Ttttts* %im indisstrial m t m t ^ irdgrftim AMgitrli 
imd pcm^i^ m sn ^^m^^mn^m of tti« 
^etr&et* Um to ttee • f fo r t * itade br t ^ t muthmXtlm of 
thm* mme^ ymar^  a of 
&miJL mitm teairo Isson uptimgkm ^ 
Bu% 1% to net* t ^ t mm iiCt«r 
thr«« ]fmr» o£ i t s oiiiiatruttioot Itoft imm%riMl os ta t t oC 
4%r«taU eotiM xm «fi«rt jTuiictiofiiiia* r<ij£iira to 
SOirtnyMBit <)|,9iippQiiitis«nt &t tbo of *iitktiMiiji«m aii»iig 
mtt%ptmmw& to oemt^ f^ faotorir % m M l>lk« to 
poifit ot»t that Atraulbl® i e a m&m^ town md ^ m not hai^ o 
oniriroiiiaent i'or T#< «jii|}cot a 
fioiroofi witli a£riOttlttir«l vmtwm to s t^ r t afi 
industry imiogliial.* ifco poopl^ oC ilto t o r n uro 
tr«4SMi.tio»all.y onga^odi in ^ofossiotia Hfco ajgriotiituro ssotti^ f 
Xondingy trado of food graiits diid othtr oiiopay jpotty oliopoi 
ote» «to« MHiXi ittdiKitrioo ro^uiro onthtiolaotio toolmicial 
poraom tifttdng oouitd of produttion imtliodKs* 
Duo to imidao looatioi» of Hi* oatato « fropor 
oi^  ov^ m Haeio liko oiootrioity* «»tor 
•u|»pl3r» aanittttioni aiAOhiiiorar» raw i»t«riiii» and fioitiiBo 
oouid not Niia«« ^ i n . i t i« oonotruetod awtiy H'ora tho 
aait) town and ti«ito« liielca ado%ii«t« ciafoty oKid ateurity mtasurco 
Him* 
fttar« diso A &mmtml dti^rtan* dt and 
wtsrli«r» in tvtm* m mtitmptmw %M 
r«iiu4r«cl mesf mneHi^oitm mA aU»%mmt i&r i^m 
pr®43uri®«it raw ssn^^ia^^ «oiin«6«iea' tflAetrieitirt 
mern^mff mA «axl tli« mim &i h is proiyet^ 
to a U iiASr^rdtt, 
Haa to ^Qtricl^ qmttem AU^^^ ^ 
%9 tiis mf cdtiiiT ^r 
^ ^ ttittidtit mist i s tli« 
Ciadin^ for tho jprod^uet isC 
s m l i mtm^pe^lm^ in fti« e m t ^ m m Ar« 
rtl^etdti^ to go to @tteh pluooa ition «|i«|r oaii g i t o i ^ l a r 
in Sslfi e i t ies* niKlor {)«opi« 
withoiii oounA iiidtistrial. hauk^miA alistiai ttioM^oiirta to 
m%mr% inAmttim* IMs lo octuaUy aps^toatol* i n tti« OQSO 
of iitraitii tiioro i e m mMm' l ^ t « lar^o nuaiior of 
•i»tre|r«R«uri» jmar dr« eoisifi^ fori«r«l to sot up 
\ 
ift AiififtTH atit HatlMra* tmmtttrnl ontitoo* 
UDiOM tlio iOVOrSUMlit OOiStd il|» t o o f f t r fc€»illti«»» aimI 
oo&ooasioiift to sndiiMitriiiiioto tliero e«ti bo iSoaaiid f w 
faotory ofeodo in llio oaid ootato* 
lA tHio rooj^oet tli« »tt«»tioii of lh« onginoir 
m m s w of 1^0 ootato* t)»o aroo ^oiroXopaont 
oi f iot r» «iul ttio oonooittod antboritioo io «lrA«ia to proviso 
iiytrftatrtietur«i f a c i i i t i o o to oaiaU ontrofronouro of tho 
piTaoti* lidving km^M^^ eS 
«t ^diaetadiona^ or mm irm% of fo r t ^ e ilai«a» flit 
ttr«a o m e « r iitioiiM •aoh f<ic««rir 
the in r#gftr4 to raw m%mt$»Xt 
and marketing notii^ tian^aafat 
ht trir te aili^iato ttm md£^rimm a®^ 
dr bring t<i of liia autlKnritii^ mts& than 
aoXva tha» pra^rXy* A^tar aaaasaiag a^^aaa ar S&Xhst^ 
@f i i tdua t r i^ AMsafte (Siatriat^ I tiliat 
fIndiJiga ragariU.Dg naiild aiipUaa&ia 
ta r ^ i o a a af Ottar f a traoaJUita ^ i a ^ i a t 
aiwl plana in ta raaUty ^ a a a aa«a%«a teva a great 
ra ia in t^m prmtim a t atiaU aaaia unit a* Iiuiuusiarifa 
fimatianiiig in ifsdi^&triai aatataa ara li&arail^ fiiiatiaad ligr 
aatatnireiai l^ai^a and athar f imiaaiai inatitmtiana and iaak 
a f t e r by the atata iavanwaiit* In tha i ight Cha 
AMgarh i t amy hm natad that thaaa 
aatataa tmira a good ifiHiatt an tha aaofioiaie davaiapaoiiiif 
In ard«r to iaaraaaa t h i i r aTfieianajr and aff«i3tiv«3iaiMi# tha 
iQllxmlm oftaaiarea fsart taSson in ta aoeoiaiitt * 
U m w e m not hm mmlu^v^^ 
««iitr«ii of sisiiiil l^ii«itri«ji« aa»|.ae«i tbisr 
isipart a tm^mr e i fae i l i t i t® utiUa working In 
fhtrtTort* %im i w m m ^ h u M note in m 
Impliftear^ eamttr m or g r o u ^ * In 
or 9Cso»<ii3le i^ iMli«(»ts«ri» eHouIi l a 
and hm in ar«fts« St 
ima h9m th«t tHo industrial, m ^ t m In 
iaoJUitiid piaeod and mm-^f from tki* raan&et o«ntr«@ etnt r ta 
largo and aidiua mrnlm iitdi»stri«a t^ich |:rovid« a 
faarl(«t for mo i^roduoto of ooaU oeaio indue^iao lnoen 
roi^ofisibio for tkio otun^fftUo ifi Vm uti^ioatioii of 
oapaoity i» ittiiy if^uotriaJl ostatoo* 
fiio soiiotioii of oitoa for induatriai aroao aHottld 
l>o isftdo on ttio of %tiioli«t«c]aiio««oofio«iO owvo^o* I t 
i s oiiiieatod tliat in futmro m&tutm eiiould oataliiiatiod 
in aroiio whioii (san f unetioit growiti o<»itr«a tafeLinn into 
aooouitt vorioiid or i tar ia iika of p ^ S ' ^ t l m t tkko r a t o 
of iToiKtli of popuiation* axtont of inCri«atruietdrai 
fao i i i t ioa i funetKmai oriantation toward indiiatry and 
oomsroof inh«r«nt mp^Qtty of iJ3du®triaai@atioii« airali* 
abili ty of okiii«d iaiiour and raw matariaist pubiio aapj^ort 
and othor ra(|uiir«d f«oiUtiea« Fro^iocation studios «h0ttl4 
ba conduotod to ^aoida tha typo of induotrioa to bo 
acconmodatad* 
1% mf^ mtaliQiMiil imm%timl 
d«v«JUipMEit Of WW ml. »rmm rtqulrta 
iRCr«dtruc«i>r«aL f aciliti«js in A<lviino«* TturtTor i^ in 
ffitnt liaslG I ' t e i U t l t s •X«e«ri«itri 
tthouM iklMQ l»« to lti« ^ ran 
f^eMii^irt and marltetiiig iiii#li 
feaire mn iopertanfi roJb* to pUy In iiiiuui^rial. 
pr«f«r«n«« •nnuM to t i ^ ^ e a i «{itr«ir«ii«(irci «ti4 
Xoeai «ittr«ir«»tur*« 4t »im&t iM 
aJJL iikdu^triai m%A%m U U i^md tliat ir&m &%iimp 
&u%m ^ a«rg« rnsmrnt' oC 
pmpl% ftrt onJ^ to eim loaidntam profits 
4o i)ot o{ti>»»iaid to iovolop&tnt of tho area* 
fliio ioado trafii^«r of jTrom on* plaoo to ^nothor 
It mr bo eiieoie«(t througli tho orogtiou of 
•ntroironouriftX iiabit among tlio loo«l poopio* @ut at 
tlio oasio tii»o» if ^eli poreono aro not avaiialilo in tlio 
iooQiity i t wottid Dot l>o unjustlto f i i l vaoi^t oliodit by 
ailAt&ns to ontrosriaitig fwoi^ io of otliir a.ooaiiti«a« 
3» ryr«lifr iK»r«i moM mt hm 
•xcXuslv*^ for vm%ll mml^ ttiilt®* $m% i^«<Ss 
»hmM Jytrgt si^liim 
ifidittstriee. If i t ia foJiiewtiit wiai Help In froKOt&its 
ftiseiiiary amng miSim 
units Alii rmuU & b&lmm^ growth oi 
Far i n prd^^aoaiiililimJl 
«hoiiJUI «@«i0fuiM@#<l mmmmiAl 
* 
ban^ at)^ otkitr fitianoicii orgAiiisit^ions* i f ooo^ lMir* 
the ioiiti @ftiie%ioiiei for t)i« of in^uuitriaaL 
mt»%m &«ror« and «f t«r til* of h^nlm 
i t «riU li« oa.eijtr tliat oinetro otop haa boon talian by 
baafea to finatieo thooa m%&%m* 
5* tho eiiooaas of iittiu^triai oata^os^it i s 
»ot«d that eatatoa ^ot up ami rttn by tlie ^ v w m m t in 
taany oaa«a rasjainod unoeoupiad for a iong tint* XA tliia 
r«s«rd i t eati bo euggoato^ that «itAto goirtriiiitnto a)ioiiJ4 
atop f urtlior ooiaatriiGtioii ^ ititluatriai eatatoo* to fiivo, 
a f i iXip to tho ^nstruotioii of afeoOot iOO por ooftt lotus 
of tho ooat inoXuxUng oloot^lfioation* oanitaiitm and 
wattfr oupply fittinga ahottXd bo a<lira»cod at nooinai rato 
of intoroat f^^^^^^in oaay iaatalaoiita* flio otmarabip 
of aueli abaOa abouid bo iof t in tlio imnda of a proeotional 
aganey liko a naigttbourii^ iiKluatriai oatato «lii«li «afi 
Hmi* 
rwdrnm r«ttt iron •ntrcprnMiirii* thi& my&%m eoii«»trti«M0ii 
Hhi eorXy oceupatioii* to rural indikatrittli* 
aatioiii «aeii he nXvm m ptmimtrnilaX 
of industrial m%st%m <i<i li»irii eiaati^l* 
iirriiiigiRafiitt oC duaping Hit liulu^triitlidtd Ht l i t r 
throw i t msit tb« nr a t tli« In ntar by riir«r 
m &tFmm dr ^um i t * aH ttits* t^fitodid ^ getting r i4 of 
«iaet«» er<i«t« froliliis ot po l l^ ion la liarafiil 
for health ikC mrk^» m4 mw «oamiltr 
priKitl^tt dll£fl«iili Tor in* prdptr fiiiietleiiifii of tiio 
ttstftt«ii* tUtroforet jr«r tiio oi m%&tm i t 
iumm^fkfif to ooll«et i t in projpdr f m f 
ntlMood for 908MI oti»or fmrponoo* 
7* tiso tittOfi pointid omt in tue aotond ehft|it«r 
that •stated mmM dtolaroi fto prolilbit«<l «r«ao 
t o ohooit thoft piUmt^gm^ 
6* Xt io dooiralilo that l^o govcrmnt dbould ttissist 
th« i n ^ t r i s l «it«t«a o«t Coopirativos an4 Joint 
Stoek CoiB{itaios to gimuint iist«ll ontroi^onours* Unrgo 
«(0ftl0 unitA ihottl4 «l»o onoovragtd to HoTolc^ intiuatrial 
miiir thoir unito for tho sarocbiotion of i'oodor 
itioa* 
9* flisa* Ad Uek « gr&pmr mtk^ting 
SAUB tbrom^ mm AF* fottiml vtry mmH «iii v j^ i r t 
For dttcetsA^iil, i t «iiiit 
•naU. iii%li otdsr* r«smro«» alioiiM l)« 
turotiili « eimm rnm^^im 
ttiul to •tilmfiet 
itm omU lili« mmM 
in mad hftve « vigi l m tli« 
f r e ^ u e t i ^ of Artiela* for txpo i^&d* Far eroni^inii 4mmd 
lii tih9 io&Al mm^ mt»t0& eb&uia 
laciUUim in mii^m'mfi 
eontroii* Hiust effioitttb gtjA it^'mrd i&oHm ^irmsi «yMi 
ttioii^ of o«ii (jto^ volopment 
•xfiort If m r k t i •xpXoraUoa i s m^mrtt^m 
ma wdtli gov«riua«iit tiolp* 
10* If i totr i i f t i play m imptsp^mii to^ui in 
w>d«r»isation of dSMili p m v i M tliat tiiir 
propm^iy oq!aip«4 ultii isodont toohni^uofli of r«9««r«li aeA 
dtvoiopiiiiiife* 
fho amiyWmJL study of thia «li«|»tir rov««i« 
ttoo ««etuii«iuo of iM«ia«rliii id marg&Bg9a Mm 
•n i a ^ t m t tool for ch« 49em%rtillasiU0a of in^str ioi i* 
AO ltidii«tr&«i oetotft m i>S.«e« laad «l»«r« a 
i^m^p df sduiU uRl«a e«fi AVAii VftriQun «4mfi 
wiiicii are ie!8»o»»it>l« l^r tlitRt «<» AH 
iflduatrial tt faetery |roifl«l«d 
f«6tofir iml and iN»t«r suppl^t wmlhmf 
s i d i n ^ t hasok 
eaateeisi Jdtarari'i elt^^ ^iKiMi iilidf«* nrldrts and mspox't 
informtl.i»a#t trainiDft aiti 
and aoelal. uiM l^^ tf ioiporta^fii of in&mt^M, mtutm 
i s imrmaAM «i>im%ri«s 
Xi^A* f^ dfnaU linltd in ^ttkmtis^ ara«a 
and raduea ragionaJl tiia t«ehisl(|Mt« iif indiuiMali 
tdtataa m9 adopiia^ in Stmm than a mm^wp of aisaU» 
atHiuai and iftduatrial astat^^ hava l»««ii aaH up i» 
l i l f f a r p a r ^ a of t^a aaimi^y* I n tf.F* alonat 
induatriaX aatatea ititli a c^iigeit^ of X067 ahada 
atid 996 <iavalopn«n$ plota liava Itaaii eonatruetad In rural 
iirl3aii and aa(al*«rt>aii araaa* Out of ti»oaa» faetonr 
ftttfida and ^lota wira aJaottad ona^ &$? a^da and 
330 davaiopisant p'Lata eouM toa oaaupSad a% istia and of 
Ilar6h» 197^* Ourlng tda aama yaar gooda tior«li about 
aa» 9*d9 eroraa i»ara produoad aa a ^ i n a t atMmft Is* 2*40 
lor Ahmn 7$$oo pt^mm 
III ol^  
in liAir« l»e«ii m% up idth » «iipaoi«jr oS 
BB& 4tif«iopi8«ii« mm of mm9 n M s »nA pl^ta 
«r« but onljf m i t » «r« .woricing.. in ihwlci* 
•s ta tes or Atrsall 
I'a^i.lities «sd«nlilii3, S^r waking &t Bmall 
iMmtr im* 
i n a m t t M e&tatm in l n ^ a in AUgae^ 
til* induatriftl iikt«rjprid«9« t^* oT 
industries td Hi* areeap «ii<l the 
4Siiieoiras«ia«iit of p&$mUt$m 
»na industry in big ure er t i i ta^I t* ft»« estfttesi 
liavt nitlt • o t i l mm» and Inadsipattt 
experieme to ^vo^op mnr^psrmwiMl ta lent ^ v o 
«iiio added to tno «s|)Jioy»wit potontiaJl* Abo^t 1000 persono 
are got t i i^ diroet oii|;>Jbyflunit in ^ e s o tetatoe* 
AS ^gsAmt thoir a«nimri0t@nt»i e^tatoa 
tuivo fai lod to di^Mrso induatrioo in omao plaooa dim to 
d«r«0tivo iooatione* a produetito unit oan bo oot 
oitnor noar tlM mrimfiigt$ oontroo or noar tiio 
ram i sa t t r ia l or mwt transinipmint «r 4utictli»fu 
iit«0iiz>«ii olioiiXd l>« given eonsi^waUaa 
to wrMlnft fftOlMUds to mmU. 
•ntur^ioo y«t tuodo umto f«e« inmtauNroiio pm i^lmm Im 
f&natisidl i&eeoiasaodaU^ In ttiis^ 
grntltmimttX oour««a oT ormlit to &mU ooaio induotriea 
in iwm itio auldjoot ai»tt«r of ^mljooiiiiotit i^Ai^tr* 
ffiiftw ly 
msix funmiu mmi^m or ammt to 
ftvi m ansilirticai 
m l e tli« iMuatriAi m%&tm and «h«|r 
m tli« de^elojmoiit of tih« «mkiitr|^ * I t 
has ^ m p^&ed m t that ti«v« a p&votai 
po^iitioii in tlia rnemtrMmtikm of ttoroiigli 
%hm asiall wtlte lift tigiGk«iard ar«a9« 
fhoui^i ihair profvidt various to aiaail unit^ 
itfilta jfacsa i&tn^rfdiaa ptottXmm in aaaking 
iimmi%l £rm in^titiAticmal organioationa* 
In tlia laattare oT iT&iiaiisas ta maali aeal.« aacstar a 
atttiatantlal. haa thraiigli lha 
&A%m<iit!Btion m mrnU. 4«iral«ip®«l m% -mrh inetltutioDa 
41114 thair il.i»aral. pai<i«ia0i tsut tlia iisrklng o i tl%«aa 
or^ni^atioita Mm iaft iMh to ba aaaira^ aa rabardii 
thaSr al'l'laianay* zn tlia f pa&aai an attampt 
haa t>aan oiKia t a axaailfta tha Marliitig af importaiste 
ineUtttUooa baira iiiougli aiaowii a iibaral. a t t i tuda 
taiiardia iftia asmli aoaXa aaator yat tha^ naad raitelilnHinft 
in iraviding Slmaem ior «ha t o t a l naada* 
I I I t h ^ • i B f t i l d d o t e r i n d H v i d u a l 
pr(»pr|«tor« or m&% a vtry' Mi^tc^ tmoltar ehar** 
hiil<l»ri» «ro I'mtad ao owft«r«i anil ootitroilara a unit* 
IE 
^aee&rat ai^ fimnteiera nf utialr csitfrpriaaa* Ad 
tlia atisoaaa of a Huainaisa la i»y 
m 4 tHa raaoweaa of «lia owiittr* ja^ill ara 
himikm lar^a u n l ^ in m m oaaaa 4tta 
to tlia paoiiliar to auoh organiaatioiia* it«a»iig 
t l i t i r Hajsclioapo «ha ahortaga of fluaitcaa and inaiaqtiaiia 
era<llt raoiMtiea 4airaaaiiig ttiair arowtli* 
Aliiiou^ tlia liottlofiaeic olT f lnama ia o£ aiioli 
a imtura nibieii oa« safxiratad Srom otitar proliXa&ia 
lllea iwrfcatii^t mmirailabilit^ oJt raw m i t a r i a ^ i imakiJUed 
«^rlc«ra» taniafiOffiant ato* liia iiitiottta o«aoa of a l l 
tHaaa prtsHtism i a tha ahortai^a oC itmaee* f M Xatw^ 
mtioiial flaituiiDs Taam o£ tlia ror4 Foundation in i t a 
r«i»ort riito^ijr atradoadt "fHa of a»aiX iadua^iaa 
togatiior foris a iraat ooospl«i& t^ara tiia dif iorant pirtSf 
ra^ardijRi natar iai t procluotiozk« ^ ^ M t y ooAtroi» fiiiaiioa« 
m r M i m at«*i eaimot toa aolvad aai^ tPTAtaa^ f* 7lia or adit 
and prol»i«aa l»va t o ba tuoiaad «a a port of «ha 
ilmahafit riitidoiaantal. of Buainaaa Or&anioation 
and ttenagatatnt* 347* 
miolt i f «r« %0 be sdiv^il* Foft i^th&m 
proper i'imme ^tier* no plftnMngt ^ 
ei materialf nor nor mr 
uny raSr proCltt U t f r in tiam fort^ng tii* 
fmjyfiilatKui of £ifiafi«i) iui» l>ii«» reeogfiis*^ 
in variow emaU liidui»l»ry prograffiiea ttiat 
aile%ua«« f iimnet id e^s^fitiai i f ^eo^or i e 
on Um& aa viivieiigii^ in i n d u ^ ^ i a i r«@{»Xatioxi 
tike year 
AH « em&mme^^* •ffltU. ijtiii«# in indiia w® facing 
a itita)}«r of (lr«i«l>a«l£« in s w i ^ j ^ f in i i i e ia l 
OD aeeouDi of t h t i r ^siaii and on^niaod on 
baaia tmi^a ^ not lwv« to 
orj|ftRi«ifKl oapitai aarkat a»ii avaiJi tHe Various f a o i l i t i e o 
prmliSi^^ W iimmi»l imU^tMom ^i^mm of tDcir 
and part i^ of t i i t ir soiinty isliioli 
oaimot bm utiiiooO to ropay tho Tfooso i»iita i&ro 
foiiiKl in d«artli of int«atil)i«i funoo 4u« to l4at.to4 priifito* 
Gon«i<l«ri8K tli« liandio«p» of &mkl unita from tlio ooonossio 
point of viawi tki« main Ais of tb« Govornaant poiioy liao 
b««n to anauro a f roo flow of a^atpato fifianea tiftroiigli 
inat i tut ion«i aouroea oo «a t o aobiof • <l«0ir«4 goaio* 
U Xntamational F^nnifift Tttaci» tho For<i foundation 
Baport on aamU in«bi«triaa in Indiat Qovt* of indiAi 
mnlatry of aooBoeroo and indoiitryi P* 37* 
Idke oth^ bmlmmmt mm iimmin^ mam ai 
t 
»mll liDiU ar« 6i«9 ^lamUle^ aa and, 
B^^th tfpm q£ ar« 
for fflt^tinii m^iuat^^driSi an^ 
expenses cif tbe buaineas* Lang t^rm tf« Ineuxre^ 
fo r of csapiiiil. ngtuufci ^oeh land 
furnituret f i t t i ngs as^ ffiaehinery short 
toria IneiuSd reeu^ng K^pm&m* Medium t^m 
utiiiaed icx" inirebas^ of raw m t ^ a l ami 
tii« of Hio entroproiisir* 
Beforo Onctiiaaiiig th^ roio of ^ificrem 
financial inatitutioiid t ^ e l i ojctend sr^dit f a c i i t ^ i ^ 
to iim&U. »&t%&t in XfM o^t i t wotO-d bo to 
note tiio finaiieioi oourooa of smaii unito in advanced 
couiitri@ji« fh«roforo» I iiavo doait, hov^ mw l»rlofiy# tho 
poaitioti of oomo €ouii^ io£» iifeo Unitiod tija&^m^ lliiitod 
;«tat08f aapmii Cftiiida tliat h&v* up variouo 
inaUtutions to look af t«r tho f iimnoiai aff «iro of 
soaU Imoinoad In Uititod tliias<lott 
Im QmfiW^ B io tho ocsdity or risk oftpitAl ^ioh io 
«h« re«uit of om It in uaois for 
meeting rocurring oxpondituro* 
BorronNKl capital ia oonsistod of l>orro«itig fron othara 
on wHich aooia inter oat io charged and li^ ioii ia rapayabla 
aft or ftoaa tioia* 
3* J^ocioty for oocial and econoiaic atudiaa, Qapitei for 
swdiua and amaXi aoaXa induatrioa* A«ia le'mXiaidng 
Houaa, X959i 
Him* 
iimmit^l aodldtarte* dmaii imlto air«ilatiJL« 
£trm m ^ Aritty of sourees* Itii^ lisdA 
Qom^mi&mr^ Hural twS^mtrim imn Fyti4 thw 
fonii EvTaX 3,iiitt3«ri«9 Bur^u* thmm «r« 
^ovem^iit tlk« ^iM^^soirwfiitaiikt m$,9mlm 
emnwy* tMmti%m Bm^litpimi^ ttm%9 
MmirnQtvatem* 4< i^riii0ry ^^enriet I4.mit«4 
iilDiij^)* 111 tlii» Klim^oa «li«r« al^o ft Kovoiiniii 
Fmul f o r iiidiidiary bf &£ Tra^n 
m pari mi m iiomki.UQml pt^&tfi^mm 
m l p laodiyfi unit® ^ lli»ir 
fiiA d ^ o t t l ^ Qmmth 
tinifea*^ 
id a iidia JLook after 
aflTalra oi* aitma.^  For f iisattoial aasincafic^ to 
Smuli mrnlmm laankl^ lias al»oo hmn 
tlift msklX ^^gaialdatiim proiridire loans 
«ittii«r ain^ly or ni^ls im»!£a imp bttain^da c&n^triieUon 
«i»i!V«raloii or a^paiaaioa* puretiaaa of mehirker^t ^^^ oatariaX 
AXSA for Norkinii; oapiiai* 
* for aiaaM. ln^uatry a«fiev.i W t l 
l a aapuDf «« a mmH 
irariowa inei^i^n^ ••taii* 
Amt&MWt tM insi%ttm%&m S&r iti^ys^ry 
in l»sluil« « a«iii$s« Mistuai Luaii oM MVtmm i^ k^nk 
Crii4it QtiM% Giuirfititt* 
aiitskiii Biuilc*^  Bmtnm^ 
feopift*® fimme Sffla^ Bmtmm 
Ifiduranca corpor^tioHf Bmiamm FeomU^m G9rporsi%l&n» 
9 
finaiieiiii. in mrm p m ^ i^ri'rats 
mm mm pwelv 
^iioito a i u ^ n Baiilc) k^if^li r«rul«r# 
to mmII k)tiiiiin«s»« tim aiMl 
%m%SXutiAm bav* m roi* in satiating 
mt9tpri&m» aur m% liair* * . ^UA-Ufl^ t^  
£r<m mfml a^mm^ial imtitmti&m* 
Aaong flf»iiici«a. iisaUtationsi 
Comamrcinl Bmtikm pt^AmxAmf mltsh 46*$ ^ of mil i%mmiMgm 
Im lb* Gmtrml Sank Cor Coiam«r«laX 
aoocMTaUvoa wao onUbiiftii*^ in 4936 imdor « 
Ian* Tli« capi ta l of tfoa m^ ral»«4 
i'rom ttm eontritouUon of Oovammint and Qo&p^rMv 
Orfianloa«lon* flia capi ta l of SanlMi «« 
b i m o n yan of govt* •tiara la hiMtm 
yan aii4 of ^ a a aooparaUva OreamaaUon 
bl i l lon yan* 
Vapa « aaSf £• ^flSail InAmtry ^ savaiitia»» 
v m a P a b M « a t i o f i m i ^ P* 
Him* 
mom QoeatreiAi an « m%tmt o£ f 
ooeupr t|t« j^ftart* mm thm ^ per etnt of ^ t t l r 
tdtAi «rtt being r^p tvmnt^ liy cr«dii« graiil«<l to 




W S ^ Sk 
m i 30*1 ^ 49*9 
SQilfiOEi VojMt K* jiiaiil I n t o t r i o o iA 4Bpmt Vora and 
3 round 
m* abovo tii^io indioatte that thu coiamareiai ba i l s ' 
•tiara in providing Cinanet to bitaioaoa haa baoti 
4mUjBlm l^a faUan IToa naariy &0 par oatit 
to 46* $ emt in raoant yaara* Uta loait f ao i i i t i aa 
rasderad bjf othar inatitutioiia ara m Ilia laereaaa* fhay 
ittoraaaad 4i*6 s>«r cant in 1935 «o F^r eant in 
19^5* m a io dua to m e UbaraUoation oradit fttOiiiUaa 
by oihar apteiniiaad Ciiumaiai in^titutiona in ilapan* 
X. Ibid. 
fh* leaiit ssaXI. Cosiness toy 
fiaaiteial, iaoUtutiomi «« o» ti«tr« 
t&lk>m t 
smiM smmm nmm&B mB nmmui* anam^noit^ %n 
iiAi'AH At m& &m m 
Of lm%%%u%im 
1ft laill&c^ fm 
i00«00 
miiitai acMm Mill ^iriii^® 17^ > 
oroi i t AmmttkUmm d^^oktm 
Q0op* AaooAfin 
QtsMm ittiiic 
Fimneo Corfti* ZM 
I30«#t F H w m t o I t ^ c a t * «li« fiittiili«r of 
fli# abov* tgthXm indicftfeiir* tb t In 
196$ tli«r« i»«r« «t»ciiat ^ iMifiktt in fto^ounting I'or ftbdut 
p«r emte of tl>« ioans ovttatafid&ni JTor 
» 
•oaUor imlto* Stils aeeoiaita lio aboat 2$ per c«n« oC tho 
bunli oa^ttfianditii Idana In .; 'tm'm of itaMV* flM nia£al»«r 
9i mtml UtBXi ami a t rnfimmUm W 
p«r of iloiitiii otttotiinditii* Bsft wtisakcr 
of ^rodi^ Qo&pmrnU^M liavo lio 
ttioro i« no on ii6M «stiil»l4«tvMfilo* 
Itio slmro of shoko Qhukiii i«iilt t^o smaii Wmtnma 
fimnoo Corporatloii utood at p«r 9m for 
Utoo of Ptoploo Finaneo 
Corporation isi tbe to ta i otitdtaiuliiig ioa»a itao por 
fliiuli in tlio eoimtrioo 
orgaiiioationo ^ v o l»ooii ootaHMohod vdkioh iook aftor 
f inaaoiaJl a f f a i r s of otsail btioinoao mtm^^mm* 
fho UvU* and tlio 0rga»i@ati0fi III oaoii 
oao of ttiisi tHile in tli«r* aro tiirto ixiatitiitioiio 
iria, tho f>«os>a.«to Finaaoo corporationi «tit Siaiilli 
Flnan^o. Corporaiii<mi t£M Saiftii Bti9ia«3« FfHisotioi^ 
in India i^oro | | not ovon « aingi* organioation wliioh 
oan axoluaivoly^antriiiatad witb tit* i«orlc of finanoiivt 
m i l saoi»r« f o r finanoins lar&o aoctor ^ a r o aro t iroo 
iaatittttiono namol^  tha Itidus»trlal Finaneo Corporationi 
tbo laAmttlal Crodit and lovoAtmant Corpor*Uon« and 
Xndiis»trial Bavoiopntnt Batik of India* ilitti ragard 
to laaking airailablo «ha orodit faoiUtiaa 
to at^lX aaetor i t oay b« anuad that tliaao oorporationa 
oafi auQOoaafttUy finanoa tbia aaotor if tliair ^uriadiotion 
i s &tit i t e m tout t» mmm^om^ry 
expmMrn £« i* %hA% meXml 
eontrcO. and oor* m uitm' mn mtlmMmti^mt mm^ Iwa 
m akkorp incrdae* o£ oolimcreiiil bunlui •sftSJL 
mtii iii«r« a «4d« mp t^ o 
iimmiAl ormM^^atk^m* fh«r«for«i tii«r« i e « &ttmg 
em&9 t o Wim Cor astaU 
6iitr«pr«ieurj* tQ i m ^ for nmt mtmtptl&m 
mix as «4ip«i}sion and of onintliig 
fa^iJlitles* 
a m i : 
In Iii^iai irm %tm to timot 
oiaali aealit util%& li««{i «»tl.isiat«cl liy fariotia 
^ottps* Tlio i i«a«rvo Bank o f I m l i a pario^oaJ^sr 
atu^ies on til a fiminota of sioii«)ifiiiaiioia4| noii'^otitf'msnit 
aoail «• waii aa m ^ m aad iar^a aeaJ^a aw^arfriaaa* 
tlia iiational C r ^ t ifouissii ^atarioinlicifi tlia 
finaofiial naada of amali units i^seJtosa^ tkia foUoviiiig 
fao ts in i t a raport* 
IM 
(So«ifBat«d for 
PartiooJUiro t o 
nhp iOO^O 
arocULA mt^Mklm bjti « 
CoopOTativos 9*© 
Conmreiai 
atii«r f inAiaoiAJl 
Im%im%i&tm 41*0 s a 
foul of 4 « 0 • 6 349*0 
0ii*l«r«fiot tio^tfoon rotplroaitiito 
anil avaiJLa&iMit of U4«0 
fotal> ••• 533*0 mtkQ 
mmmt Fraat mrk ttie l a^ imi t t a t ion oT 
0i>4eGUir«» tsy jitmdy arouf of 
liauonai ii@\mXX Oatotoir* ^rntmmm 
Jio* k l 7d* 
tiM aimXyiii* of i^iirtB atovo MghlMite 
ttial^ soaU rt^ulrod 
«ro(Sl« of tHo <r<t«r of ia»$33.o ororoo, Aoong tfeo aowrcoo 
of firmnooo tho ooaeitroiol Imnka oooounted for aargost 
•liaro jpvr oont mith t»i« aotuai flfBDunt of 
Bi, ororoo. CooptraUvoe o«li«r fia«ii6iik2. 
inositutiona as* 43*0 eroroo ana Ba* 43*0 orfiroa 
-UJ8)* 
«ftii«li pmr ^mt and ««fit 
f ^ ttic to ta l m^m AVaiifitsJl* bjf tti« in^titutionttli 
soirees utooa a t 3s« 349*0 eroroa tiitb {M»r flMt 
ai isisrt iiitti«r out oC 
of oiitr«pr«i(i«»ro or f run mniDr ioiuiers* 
4ft<r tlio fliitioiwJiitation of m j o r oom&inroiaJl 
htivkn in «ft iosypottio liao l»#«ii iS.v«n 
f imnot dimii aoaxo ooetori oroii t oC 
ttiio sector liairo inaroano^ to a greet mrki!^ 
«iid long m^ aiediiiai tmn loano roqiilrt^ iffor* 
•otIiBatod at itOOO siliaioil 30CHI&00 mllU.m 
rooiM&tiiroiy nt tlio oinl tksm^ toig^^ i 
orodit r«%ulred oiMio to a^ i t t BA» a^a^lion* mo 
«jorl(ii3g e«pit«lii s(iiriiiio«il j^r Hi* bikir# r l ^M Uroa 
isiilicm in «liiiio «o ai^iit as, 7000*0 
mU^ion hf Tiiiro lias Uwm no oorroopoiKiif^ 
ioeroA&o in th« Ions or mwAium tmm tana i ^o l i otooil 
ftt ^ ttiUion*^ Hit erodit neoi&o in tti» pri^oBl 
oiroitaiatAiieea of rioing pri<M« wy bo ontinatod idtli 
reforoneo to tti« prico trends irovailiiift in tHo oountrr* 
U Vepft * liacit Kt $mXX Xniliietrr in ttie m^mttm^ Viioio 
Pvibiieationo iWi p. 
Vopo • RaiBi 0^«*«**oit Wfl X97* 
f m a 9oa« jreara t h t eountry fac i i^ m 
lof l«tloiiat7 Hit iraa«i« or l e 
todth in tm&mAl and •jtn^rnai 
marlitttii* Friesa m^ m^t^ imwm r€eor<l«l « attaiiy inereast 
during %hm Fourtli The follovfing 
pt^mMnt^ i^m s?rl6« trends sinee to 
m a a fasKna. fas sap OF T^ME; jw^y m&Rtm) 
3«««d ^ • I W 
mo^i 
f 9<>d Atty&lm 199*0 i i ) im 
a* tmmtfUl mm 
mi&Himry 
jayutgysitiSS 
iU) W . 0 I 9 ) 
Products 
mM im mi ^9*0(21.) 
im mi 
faiiiuCaQtttrva im m.Qim 
7. i.eo.7 iMi 
(i5.9) 
iai a««ord« tio* my ^973 
brA«k«t« VAriat&oit ovir eh* jrevioias 
flMs alKiir* %albl% indieatos tii«t pttemm 
fooil r«eor€i«d ah incr«a»« of 34 p«it etnt sttd 
or raw o«tit in » jr^ar 
f 
in of neiiififry an^ feraiidpoilf e^^mfrnt 
pir etnt during th* aaia* In a^oarA^ 
prices « iwidAiicy to u^ hf aliotit From 
ttii« i t my i»0t«il %h9 tisw lifts eoai* tiM 
mw^  piaiiii«rd niieulii realia« ttiat tli« 
mmH em m% immtm mttbi&vi^ nubstantiai 
I'ioftiieial. asaistane** I f ptXem i«v«i i» 
into aaeomtf th« 6re<lit r«^r«m«nti} ar« '6aicuiat«cl 
on tlio of ii^ureo nivon «l»ov«i i t Mili oom 
a t a^ t t t Bh a d l i i ^ i But ^m to l ^ i i r largo numliori 
rapifl dovolofimttfit and inoroaoing m ^ of ao^tmiaatioii 
and «ixpanaio»i tii« omail ent reprmuni nouid ret|vdro *%iiito 
a' ontoataiitialiy iarge amount of fim^s* I t mifi th«raf0r0t 
too ostimatod tliat tbo aamai erodit noodo of oogaU. ttnito 
ifOuM bo of tlio order of about Bs* I.S,000 to %0»0CK) siiiiioti* 
fhia mmm% ia rooomaiondod bocauso omll ooaio oootor io 
Imoltibono of Xadian ooonoisiir* 
iiftor 4«tori»ifiiiK| t)ie i m ^ raquirommto of 
mmll ontroproiioura I non turn to oxataino tho rolo of 
variotia in^titutiona M e h tHougti havo ahotm a i iborai 
at t i tudo toiswril finanein^ uiSAil aoaio aoetor but tmv% 
not boon abio to iiaot i^ ho to ta i rotpirommta of thia 
i;rot4ng aoctor« 
mnm tli« U9% « nosOitr ^ c r ^ t 
iKive II««A up W emtre mM gmmmmmfl&9* 
Stsat* ACt or Huiet tiair« l9i«tA maM 
eaay for s i« Htm 
I I I mH F l n a t i ^ i s l . O d r p d r f t U o f i a 
liatra ^ to smistt of mmU.^ ^e^tov 
in ft ^ig ve«|r« Ti» aaaiat on^ii lifiits a t aati^fial 
Ha^ionai soaU In^u&txtm Qm'pm'&tlm m& i n 
bir %h9 Qm%rml Qmmmi&m wtiielt in randerins &mm sj^atiai 
iii^ta i a ' f i a M l^* ae^uiring tsaehitiarjri 
taarkaUnfii aii4 or^aeiiiiatioii ate* |#i tm QOiiii«ry« tli« 
foildwlng iiMtitutlcme «r« maiitioti ifM><s]» pr^vida 
eradit x«6ili t iad u a ^ U smtur t 
Im Ilia stttta r inaneia i Corpora Uoita* 
itia iantt of Sa^ia i t o 
Itia JlaUoiiai itaall Snfluatriad Corporation* 
ttia Comnaroial i9atika* 
6* fha Coci|>erfttiva Banka* 
fha Qovamstant ttiroug)) Aid to Xfi4tiatrias« 
A«« or amiaa« 
d« ftia Itaaarva 0ank of India tlirougli i t a Qr^Alt 
Qiaaraaitaa ooiiaaiOA 
ifiotitttiiciiia foiioiv ^iStat^m 
gritnt erMt Ho «8iaU imito* I mm twtn t9 ^ttpUiM 
boil tiifuie iOAtitutiofio advmmm Jyoaim to &mll ml%& ami 
io iMSjiil. ia 
MAWMmmuk mmmmm 
t h t ^ i n btto&fid mstali^ dtope&tiil^  ^ 
iiitAfieiai XeMm* 
te tiis^iiis ^ aisaU iMmtPim onlr* fi^ u o ^ 
til* pr«3fffit loan fio^Ueyy « per«i9fi oJT 
sues to IndiAsiriftd* t u t fiotai 
oealt a«ctdr i a gatting »«arl|r shar* miyj^ 
3«v«rai roaaofiti laa^ Jtor poor rospomt* 
Fro® t^o F ^ o r t of ooiao oori>or«€iom S.6 «pi»e«rA 
«hat l»y ABA ocal^o «r« not o r i ^ t 
wor«^« UauiiUy, f « i l ITumi tlio r«^ir«id 
oondiUon* «o for IbOano* Varloua dtato 
fimtio&«i CorporaUoxto tiavo oa^crioneiNl tbat oaiail. 
unl«a aro liUiarentXy uraak frosi tiio point oC Yiow oT 
thalr i 'inaneiai »iriiia%uro ai»4 raaotrooo aitd| tliorocorof 
cannot bo truotod idth long torn o ra^ t* I t 
ovidaooad by tlio faot tiiat tiia snjorl ty of dafauXtara 
X- aa«iarva Sanic of India iuUaUftt auiyt ilW^* 
4m) m 
te amaU ilktiddtt* 
uorperatloos liAiKiieapft oTI i r i t i i * 
immm m m i i ttnits* ar« 
Cinatssitti i^raeUiSAi or &mll uxil^ft 
iM&h of to ofJTvr ^oouritri 
liii« MMh mf ««rf• fo r 
lartdiii ftiKl ^ ^ f * ^^Hargiie UM* 
«fi<l mmst&m iiliof1»«eoii|iis» 
ojt o^ i i i s ^ t o r limits 
fiitasieiaJl i t from r i ^ r t o 
saiiiy lir varioma Stut® 
Wimmigtl timt of t ih^ mtm oniall 
Comon reaoons for 
aro foimii of eeopo for 
of li:i4us^ri9K»t oapaoity" to aooumlnto 
prorite m^ t&p^ tito prineipiii intoroat i n op«o|fi«iS 
tiJM» roporto imi inoffl^iont miA&critl. 
#tftfff of r«o<r4si liiioto not revoai tbo 
pisturo of of ^gani^atlon • tlio Hnslted 
of oiitroprooitiir liSji<ir«iio«o for tho 
of lmm» omtU «r« not 
Hnoim in cms^Ul mtkm^ iit»t« f imno ia i 
oori»oriitloii» do not £«t f uU r«Ual»Ji.« iDCoriSfttiono 
about tiioir int«p>ity* 
a«««iir« fiftiiic of Xn<Ai« KuUotiiii 
8«okgrotiiKl pop^r, soailiiAr on Protiloais dt Agro«lii4ii»trlti 
in 11014 in tlio FAmlis^ of OoMowroot Ali^ t Aprii*19% 
•C164I* 
sidft* Bm mruurn ^ thm* tmUtv^ijom me^e 
httrmmme'^  c r t immA una war* 
Qi tlie fimetioxift att^ mt 
mppt^aPh lb<Mi mr credit* saeondiy tli« ru t* of m«res% 
ishieb a^atft charge l a 
liiili*^ ^ois* waiaJlS^  «ii%r«s;»r««i«itrd f ind i t 
ftfi^ ^ not loans irm tli«iii» itlRiiiiiBiai 
Haas nisiiiF filial i t to 
the in %hm strviens auditors 
and aecountasxtt^ tci f i l l tip i^a iaati a^j^lloatitiKs ii»itti 
elAt}3rat« inforsatidtjii smtS:^^ ^m^ii^^k i s 
ttimtf tli« Sts te n m i i e i a i Ceri^atioit^ Mva br^fseiiaa* 
Becau«»« ^^ sliDrtcoiiini as^U iticlu«ii»rialiata ^ not 
direct aoeeaa to tli«»a em*|3oratioii8« f a aaali ioana 
rrais s ta ta f a s ^ U antraixrai^atra ara 
requirad to oontact J^mX atttlioritlas ^ho mk% tiia jprooaaa 
dtriieuJUi. In amh aircumta»«iaai »mll in«ittatria4iiata 
raaort to auch ^inaiieaa irom ammy Itfidar rathar to m to 
4tata FinanolaX GorporatioDa* 
Otia to «haa« aiMl vaUoua ottiar aiiorteos{Lii&» oC 
Stata Finaneial. Sorgioratioiia a t tha atmnai oosfcra^oa of 
apnift at aanraiHT^f tha t h i i Qovr^^y ^ a Staanra Bank 
4sra»tad by ttiaaa eorpGf«Um» i« frow 
a$»000 to Bs. Xat00»000 ano ra ta of iistamat Variaa 
at«ta to a ta ta . Tha nonaai r a t a ia hatwaan 61 fk to 
9 ^ and oodt of oorporation* aUow a r ^ a t a of I ^ for 
raitti^r payathtat 
r i ^ t i r «4a&u«ct ^mm pw£&vmm9 &£ J t s t* Finatieial 
CorporaUoiis 
i ^ t lian k>««ti dont la a ^ i m i t mm^ to l»« 
aoa**^ 
fli« CorpQrii«im ean ptr^ons t h t i r val^bX* 
a.* mmiMrn th* &M mMm &esiU 
W ^rtotriaifig thm witti ^^ i^^is ^uptt&l* 
t t i t i r rasotreva mt^ i^ iiQiir inereadlng 
obJLigatioiis in Hi® of iiKlui^trial. 4ev«JU>piii@»ti 
3« try to r«4iK!!« coat oiT tueir aasidtaneoi 
4* tlii^ ^ u M bo&tor omattd oi? publicity ao liiat 
osittja. my !>• inforiaoa about 
ttudir Simmul ft^sistancot 
tlMy not renew the loans aCtcr thoir 
fflitttTlty. 
ASi i t id poifito^ out o»rIier that eori^oratiof 
«r« parovi<tiKt& a vory oHiaii portion oC ttiair to ta l 
to anall aoale £»«etcr bixt a t i U tliey ar« rendoring iraluablo 
•«*ri008 to aiaaU incMtairialidta* Tim ibUoising t«l)le 
•xMlhltm ttio acttial p«arf<raanGo otr thoao corporations to 
aoall dOala »«ctor« 
BikttMiant Fua<2aia«ntala oi Buaintaa Qrgoniaation 




iAOOuiit in lAlclts of ftupt^) 
lilio mA of 
fttl^/^lMTtor l^ttltS 
U^RKRilii of mmasfb 
m mmmik 
OttlSStlOIIOll 
ft tmrmm^ w 
on 4|^«67* 
1 a 3 4 5 6 
a|530 4,3a3 00.00 
3,3i3 a«404 6i£«48 f .93 
4»701 4,354 a,457 56,47 • 4 * ^ 
4969*70 3,458 54*43 m 4.4a 
U»478 5,455 53.^5 • 4«00 
44,093 7,«37 54,33 * 0.9a 
Qmrt9r giKloil • 
44,53^ 6,0Q!3 5a«04 o«a4 
DM. mi 14«412 6|483 50.80 4. 4.45 
Mwreh 1972 45,547 44,098 7,237 54.33 mi 
auno 197a m 46,349 45,495 7,764 54.07 m 4.48 
47,083 46,456 8,£87 54.29 urn 0.96 
n Froviolontia. 
dOUBOii Qmak of Xfukia BuUotlik i m f a b ^ 
fti« no* V elitarl^ iiiiti«iit«t thm A(IVftfi««s 
hy Flnaicusiai Q&vpwMmit %& s^calt 
l»v« niitiay* hem m %lm inertaaluft tr«iKl 
m^ 9S: tli« antat ytar tx^tml aai&ttisi mt^tnnMm ^ ^ 
saiftii mAle «ia« a% M i l nmeh 
pwr tti toana aanetlofMid* asmmt 
fig* i a k ^ ^urittg m iii«r«aeifis 
i»i« p«r em%* It &hom %mt ^^ »mmt 
outsian^ns I^H waniJtBidiitt^ mmt up ^ pmf etnl 
%hm of outiititfidiiig 
hm&m t o imrrnm ftiixi %% m^ pmt i n 
much wm i»«r t i i ^o r At 
tliQ oC liOitna mt^t^mm of 
of as* 7*^17 Mkb r%ffitmm%im «^otit p t r <s«(t% 
Xo«&ii aanietioii*^* at 197^ ttt« 
aaotint i«i<sli aMiX tntroiirmiira fttood a t 
as, 0,267 ^ k h a ptreantag* of about 5i*a9 to t o t a l 
aaioiiiit saiietioii4M&* %% »b<i)ia a di^raaaa of about 0*96 por 
cant l a ooaifsariaiofi to tlia p«rc«ptaga of Tho 
tf t^i t furtHir Indirataa tbat tiio parei^ago of oiitstati^iie 
baiai^o to to ta l mmm% oaiiotii^iod ramalsai claeroaoing 
ainca in o o a ^ i s i o i i i«ltli a.966«67» 
I t ia oiaar ti)at tba i»tat« Finanoial Corporati^oa 
ara piaying a aignifioant roiUi in tha finaiioiai aaaiataoMsa 
to aaaU unita* But i f tlia iikiolo working ol tlia i t a t a 
FifianaiaX a«rporati<»ia la atymina^ tliaar ara not nor king 
aeeordltig ^ i;ti# JUia 4»m in «ii«lr o^&tiitQa* At 
thtt f&iisv ^ mm <Nit«riBtito4 
win. fimetJkOn Sm- lAift mU^rm of 
isoait sector* 
Xn prmmt v^m %li« ti«9d 
««iiUi scai t atotor i« f t i n t u t 
of %Um9 oorporations tia» li«ti» •aai«ur to 80ib« 
f cr to &mXk •mmppm^m^* semJU 
transport oj^ratorsf iiotoi OMi«r® and 
efi%r«pr«neyri» in Init t^tr iai «iitat«a 
or powor <tlatrilHitiofi f i ^ i t ««elir to tap asaiatazte* 
irm tho s ta to rsnaneiai mo loans 
a^anooil to ouoli toorroi««ra aro ^iiarantaed ttio aradlt 
Quarantoa Corporation oT lsi<U.a olnoo Jui^t 1971* Hioao 
oorporatlona aro ompoisiroi to a«t 75 oatit of tha 
trr«60ir«ral»a»0 mmmt froai tlia Owrantoa 
Sa aoiia atatooi tha l»tat« Fiiia»Biai Corporationo 
act aa an agaat ttia otata govanvsiBtt in ^al)uraiiig 
sovaraaaitt fuatla to smll indu^triea undar ttoa aganoy* 
<}tiit»#i»araiitaa arrani^aaaikta* Xn tbe atataa UkB TaoiX ffadu 
and KaraXa tlia oorporationa oan advanea to <i*0 
XaUi and x«o iaiKli raapaotivaXy undar Hi a J ta ta Aid 
I * Raaarva Sank oC Xndia BuXiatin Aug* XWi* 
to fli# 4iabure«8 loans it&m 
E&* $000 ^ l^ OOiOOO «« mi 'agfiite to tli« isof«ntiii«nili* 
Itiltt resolved iC ^Oft l^flflln to fX'ovi^t 
fiSft >0«000 otit oC «ii«lr corporation ao tHat ^mh 
loano oan l>e aaouraii aniiif^t p o a a i ^ a ioaaca mdar 
Stiaraiitaa oorar by t^a Sudti^tflal. Fluaiioa Coriporatioti and 
rafijmnea faeiMtias oaa l»a o^tatnad £roa tha ln&mWi%l 
/ 
aaval4ipaaiit ^aali oC Xtidia. 
fo tea oora aptcif i^ about tha auoea&a of tii«»a 
6ori»oratioii X ««« ^ a €aaa oC tHa 4lt«ta Finaaoial 
aorporatiom 
Tlia Uttar Pradaab FinaneiaX Qorporation nas 
estabiiabad in Noir«iib«r» m^mr ttia s ta ta Finsmeial 
Corporatiotia Aet 1951' with i t a liaad^uartar at Kanptar* 
Tba aatl^riaad 0ai4taX of t^a oorp^atlon ia fia* erorea 
iSlvidad into 30 aalcH akiaraa. ^ r a a oC i»es»000.00 
ara iaauad aa ful ly s>ald iip« x t l a ae^oi«arad to aanetioa 
rimitioiai aoalatanea t o inditatriaJ. oonoarna oi»aratiiis i n 
%h9 atata lo r aa^uiaition oT Xii&ad aa&#ta to aatabiiati mm 
uMoita and/or io t rafuivatioiii axpanaion and flodarniaatioii 
or axiatinK pXaota aed aaobifiaa irraapactiira of nha ITact 
tfidiistrla^. eonearns are «« 
Umlt^ cctdpcreUvs iriirat* Ueatot 
p%rtmrdMLp» mlm sropri«^or«riip tuiita 
or to in tlM £rocj€rva«ioa« 
m- mm iim or |M>»«r« Ukmatt^i transport bf 
rm^ mnmr ami im&mtriml QmmmUijtt 
eeri3@rati«i« no^ grant imf w k i n g em^taU Xn 
&»esm in m0 JioaA ajipMeaifeioas ai^ efe 
a s>ar% nC oiarsin mmw im avalliiig nf short wsirlsiiie 
irm tmnk»* 1% em grrnim loaim iot a aasctaui 
dQ y«ar»« Maitii i t mt^ytsi t«ri3i l^aans and 
tha ptrid<i of raiaapitiit Vari«0 itm f lH ^eara 
uijon tlia nat^i l i ty of ^ projaot* But if tlia {ro^eet ia 
J^a tad in toacktiard araa of ^tato tha pariod rapayaant 
Mir ba axtandad fro® to iS ]raara« ^ a oorporation <So®3 
not aooopt noa indttetriai aasata aa aaotiritir» aa a poUey 
tt«aaiirai but can financta a p r o j ^ t againsit a oaoti contribution 
• f antrajranaura towarda bloeli aoaata in ttia pro4act« 
in axKiaptionai oaaooi non industr ial at^aata oan aiao ba 
acoaptad aa aoUatarai oaeurity. 
fkta Qorporation now oparataa t hraa aenannai such 
aa <» 
Ubaraiiaad ioana aoli«aa« 
ordinary ioana aoiiaMi 
3* Fowar Looa ioana aehan^. 
m of tli« §,mmmm% Cor the &t 
ioam* Q» tti« Htm* tiraid and Qdn^tionft »» 
Cor oC «ppl4Qatl0fUit oC llio 
loan and rattt me, oto* iindor tbl^i aOliM 
proffTono* im g i tm o^^ort aofmixf iro<iuG%lon 
and m^tll acalo 
eithmt liie oor^i^ation exton^ loan 
Bsm but mit ei« i»00»000« On 
eitam i^iMI amunts tho ctiargos iMe 
of 6 p0r cmrn p9t mmm for i&ana upte S»OtOOO 
7 f<r IcNiiiii ojceot^itg as* sOiOOO witsli« r^ato 
of I por* ipor aimw for pt^mmt of 
rif^immmt of Ioaso io oirea^ oirtr io ifiatAlm«iito 
payatjlo animil^* fho p^riotl oi' ropa|»iiit my b« 
to IS if «kio irojtot io in l)aOkiMr<l 
f«*ior «o tiiio m» 0{«reti«d by «ho 
llireefeorato of Xiyfliidt^es wnieti uoo4 «o iotmo to 
•BKiU 0o«lo unito to tho oxtcnt^  oC its* $«000 onJijf* 
Hmi* 
Aitwt i a mm W t i i * f 6 o r j 3 < r a t i o t t 
uhieii Has af ^mm t t m as* to 
a$» a^ fO&O* Hits* leans u m l l 
efiiirttprmirs I'or ai9«ialriiig mmmtm l«ti4 audi 
plant afHi smMmmft iixtwrn aoA 
m^ m mm m&m& m^ 
cm ii« f«r lidrldiit^ mquHrmmtd 
bm ml^ 33 ^ Hie oC totili hmu 
fhmm Im^m mrm ior mm m^mtamtlm 
&£ poKtr lorn mm imtd l9om tkB 
rftt« of &n ioafftt In meA td %% vtr^ neailml.* 
fli« r^payatnt of Xmm i s eiimtm m0 inotftlmttit* 
h f f t f o «ht msSkU oit mm k«|}t 
«l»oii€ pir em% to pmr mmi eit* •oourity A«s>«iet 
Hall aor« ia but now th* mmm haa 
ffiftrsitt »«ciirl«y la r t t o o d to iO to ptr 6«Eit* Furthor 
oorot ^Aoo of toefteiiOAll •mtroproaoiira ilio tifto 
to««n rodiicoa «o iO per e«»ti if tbo mxmm of laoii (Soo* not 
•j(««t4 ^ S aakli* Hio roiiftywMit of loon Hao tooon iiitkoa 
uf» Mi^ tHo viAbilit^ of tHo i^o^oot* 
mrim thm lW(hfl it&vp^Mm 
ttppli<3««ion» df Bs* Mh mA i t 
m HSw^ I t m i n m mirisg i97CKri 
tmair ti l t itgiit«ir ioan eeHtoit fo r 
LAKLI OUT OL^  E F I : « A T I V « 
4i»iio«|c»»» mmmn^ A^ to is* itt)^ <liiriii$ yoftf 
addea with m diaburotnmii il&wr^ of Ha> 95*5 in 
i35 f i i i l^o 6ors>oretEioii ii&iiotion«d 
$33 appXiCfttions Hsr ^ JUi^ b an^ dialiirood B% 
Mttii ona^ r* 
fHo followifls iiMliciktea pamitlrn of 







p of ^ u a t Piebureod 
to Aiaouat oftiioiioiMKl* 
17*42 
S6.50 ai .50 3a. 




74.90 14.30 19«09 
SOQRCKt atti Econoiiio TKM^MM Bomtoagr^  KPTXL KX» Xatolo 
GOflipf I r o m ^ o arUoXo ««fli« Roio of Finanoo 
Corporttl^ oxi«^ by A»«iiaii«i F* Gonoral. Miiias^i^i 
3t«to Finanoiai Corporation* Konpur* 
-U74}* 
^bw mat as. 17M 
mt&rm wii&eii 4A«S4 ptr ««iil of aia&uim of 
l ^ n s wetm dtistotirded during th% 
pmiimtm^ ^ ^sm dtsbtare^ii mat m mermrnim 
^mim J^Wi 1» i9?l i t oiO^ 
««it 14*30 e»»r«e against 74«90 
O'firttt AS m^ ^sietidneii* I t viad 4iio m m m 
iii*6iirr«et aasiuqptlona a t tAie tii»» 
ol* proj^et witli loan application and tlie 
dalaf in tlia projoet (lie to faetora 
li«3roai tli# ooitirol ol' tito l}orroM4»ra« 
For avoi<&ias emh a otato af^aSro tho 
ctHCporation atioiiid sat a attiidy i^oup oonaistit)$ of i t o 
oC^ietrai rafr«i»axttativ«a of ami X«F«C*t 
of ataaii io(i(i3triaa a^aooiatlotw* aad aomt antiitisiaatio 
aiiaii induatriaiiste inoiiuiifig t<oiinicai ^trepranaora* 
In ord«r to i i l^^aUaa ioan p&U^y for amaU aaotor i t 
ahould aecapt eGcpitabla {Qortgasa in otoa^ of a 
ri^iatarad aor«^ag« fiJ^ad aaaata as oootarity 
imtm* ma aoeurity of t i t i a daada and vaituition of 
aaaata aHould t»a fiiiaiiaad aa ooon aa tlia appli«atioii 
ia acrutiniaad* 
ror mt&lnittSxim mm^etB vdM unSmi^mUMtB 
« U ili i* nooMsirr tli« eerporatlon 
not b® av^rtouriSttritil. I t •nsJuiaivtajr MI t ai%w 
iimmtrnl m^ of ataaU m^tf^^riaes* At sftemw^b^ ttit 
mrpeg'mttm liii« oal^ tmm brtttielied £m»tt<mim t^S 
Uwm 4gr«i Sart i l iyt ahasrlaba^i ai»ral£li|mrt 
ShmmU ^tMml fitrawdl* Fer i iv ins 
^ in tiit a tnts i t mf !»• 
liraiit«ti«9 aliouM Imi stet ^ i n ir0Hiii»i»g centres 
Stat* flnanCQ aorporations JlilGd Mstftaradlitrai Outsat* 
roewtt^r feraiteltd@ aiwl m ^ r totaX 
adsiatftnee aatietl^a^ tli« mm l^rax^liea l>6«ti 
f}i* ciT t u t e m a U d a t i i M of tb« 
iitfita 4«pen(l9 upon tlia ad^quat* fHianets aiul mmA emmgmmt 
in sisalJlt iQ0^uaii ati<l iargit «eal« ascters* mmU. 
aeaia aeotor Haa i m aoureaa cif fimncaa aa 
eoaparfld nitli Qtli«r aactorst fha inl^aatruQttiraX fa^ i l i t l ad 
aitil flacaJl iixsantiiraa by the atata fiovariunMst ga a 
aoiig way to areata favourabia l»ilii»trlal. anvironaaiit and 
davaJ^p antraira»ai>riai taJ^ant* . THarafora^ fo r tlia 
aunrifai of aaaU aatarpriaaai tlia atata govarnaant 
aboitM eoaa forisarU to froviea infraatrustura ttaroui^ ma 
jitata f uwftaiai eor{»oratioii» ^tata SsiaU Xn<ltiat]ri«a 
DavaaopMnt aorf«ratioii« tha ^tata mraotorata of Xnitaatriai 
ato* ate* 
- c m ) * 
In ttkm UAnkin& o«€%Br» th% statm 
mnk id « ninga.* Ur^mt eossnereial l»«nk country which 
vaiual^X* atippcirt to i3i»lX ui^ta in my&* 
a naUdnaiiavd bank^ i% id« %h«r»for»i to tolion? 
«hii poiioinji ^ Imm ^ ait»«rai twm to mglmte^ 
a e e t « r o S t l t« monosi^* 
Ilia Baf t ' s aasi^taviea sQhemoa ara 
provialon amratmted l^iimticai^ ami 
M)* lJ^i3araiioa%io» oi' carina oonOltioii® 
ITor a4vaneifig ioana* 
For atakiJig fiiia»cial aceo^i^riocation under 
%h«3a aehamea a aaai l lusit io raquirad ai^ oontact 
to tha io«ai at&ant oC idiia iitata Sank or a coopari»tiv« bank 
for a i i i t a raguirasis»ta« Tha application i» aerutinised lOr 
tlia working m^up. i^ng t^nai and the ahort tarn orodit naeda 
of tha appUcatit ara t a l t ^ care ot toy tha ooncemad f inancia l 
in^tittttiona* Thuat tha auppiy of cradit ia coardinatadi. 
Undar tha iibaralisad achamat l»anl£ haa i i b t r a i tarata of craait 
1* Tha ooordinatad dChataa ia oparatad through ^forking iiroupa 
conaiatifii of raprai»antiitivaa of tha i t a t a Bank tha 
diraatora of induatrias and amstli acaia indu^triaa t»arvica 
inacituta. 
Hmi* 
In »€!h«m« Bank ioXX&n^  Ul^cral eiettioda in respeet 
af daeuri«y« tti« iiiargin» xhm ra te ^ intereatf P^io^ 
l(»an» fsinloiffi and ma i^mia limits of loan ato* 
For eiicap «ci«c|iials@ from 
aotircaa to aisall i t i« neoaaaary to oocr<liiiat« 
« 
aU i^e aoureaai basida@ ineraaaing to utaioat &t ttia 
facilitiaa availa&Xa from oach aoirce* sif^arant inatitutiona 
I^ roirida dif'I'arant typaa of oradit to tliia aactor* fhar 
aan l>a eosi^ iJuaflntaiT ^^ othaTf in aeatina t)ia 
ra«iuira2aatita of borroMarai if ^a i;»tata Bank isakaa affarta 
to caorclinata tliam* Xt can aiaat tha datnand for workins 
cas^ital in tba foris of ahort tana loans* Xt^  iOf i^oreforat 
naadad ttuit diffarant typaa of eradit aiioiiM ba intayratad 
into a Mall organiaad ayatam and irarioua ag^neiea daaling 
in attcti cradit isada aaaily aaaaaaibla to tha t>orrot«ar« 
To aehiava thia objaetivat tha atata lank has launehad 
a Pilot aohaoii^  way of axparinant. ynd<r thia aahaoa 
an applicant nay apply to one aganey for aH typaa of ita 
cradit naada* sinoa various aganeiaa partieipata in 
tha Pilot achaaaf loan applications ara considarad hy 
tha« jointly* Loaoa ara aanetionad by appropriata ai^ anoyf 
aithar by itaalf or in collaboration idth othara itian tha 
borrower naada loora thiMH ona typa of oradit* 
X* Tha aiM o^  tha pilot i^Chaaw ia tha Joint action by 
diff«*«nt inatitutiona to raaat tha financial and 
ot har naada of aaiall acala unit a* To coordinata tha 
working oT difi'arant «i^ anciaa utiiohara aaaociatad 
Mith tha f i lot aohataa* fhaaa booiaa inoluda tha local 
warkinft partyi tha local coordination oo8iiztittaa» and 
tha Cantral coordination coiaiBittaa* 
tmdi«r Fil4>t iski« atatm Smek tuis 
«aopti«d a lilitrai. I^ iaiti policy la order to «xtind w&rtt 
to i»orro«ir3* tli« f i r e t €«ai 
into li«|j« ill Apriii tlio mJjaa ei granting hosm 
w«r« hard and rigid* But Juat «ftor i t s opurntion 
i t wan l^ oXt tliftt the ooui<|1i»d« cior* «iX«ctiv«» 
if ttie dil'ferent Agencies itivoXved olTXer titeir eaaistone* 
Iree tiiti9U£;lti a i iberai Imm polioir* The bai^ ejct«iided 
the rnQhmm to a i i i t s in ««itli « viett t o 
belp tlie dtit}dt«»tieX iHi@b«r o£ o m i l unito* Under ttiia 
ecueme the Bank ooii«ider« auoh appUeant m hie individoai 
aer i te . I f i t appliea i t e original principled to a i l 
caaea alike no&e of ^ e appiicante can satisfy the liafik« 
Since the bank has rendered mafiy raiuahie servicea 
to sffiaiX induiitriaiiate. I t a relat ive position of credit 
ouppiy to aaiall industrial aector can !»• mm iti the 
foUowing table* No. VIX* 
From the table no. VlXi i t i s clear that the 
;jtate Sank of laclia and i t s aubaidiaries are playing • 
s i ^ f i c a n t role in the development oC aaiall acale 
industr ial aector* The data given above indicates Hiat 
^Itate Bank of India group haa been providing substantially 
an increasini awunt ef credit every year to this 
neftlected sector of the econcvy* 0«ria» 1965* the group 
UMhLL SCAIM UUXfS i W A m B Q B t M B a i A t d B m 
m XNIE^ k m X f 3 
mmJhm 
Amount in JUatcha p baaad oh 1965 ft, inoraada aiiio« 
1965 
196$ c . ) 100.0 00.0> 
im % m ( 7411 123*6 23.6 
1967 6,341 (2*464) 202.2' ma 
I96i d»242 (1,901) 262.8 162,8 
1969 I3»531 431.5 331.5 
1970 27»691 (I4tl60) m*Q 783.0 
1971 33tX30 (5»439) 1,056.4 956.4 





Figur«a in braeketss indleattt th« Variation tim 
prsvioua y«ar* 
Rifftri^ft a^i^aiaMiCf, <4uiirt«riy Bulletin of 
Saatttrn leoooaistt «•«« F«b* i970« Vol* 
NO, 2 P. 1X2. 
a«s«rv« AIIQK o£ Imlia BuliaUti* Boad3ay« JAU* 
1973 JP. ISO. 
Ih« Bank of India, iitontiily 
X973» P. 
D«y«iopiMiit Comffli«iiion«ri i a a i l jioalo Industry, 
2$ y w a oi proiypoaa, Gon. of Indiai 1973 • P* 44« 
lakh mhxeh rvAChed to as» iakh ill m i iWw 
p&r emt mr^ than tli* Simwm dt ISiis figiir« 
f t r t h e r mat up 36»096 M t in M c h vdtncssofi 
an incr«ft9« or abottt o«ot againsis ITigurt of 
mia aiioiea the ilmm^^ dttppJ4«cl by m^ 
Sank or ImHa aiui oubaidlariaa Isavo Uiarta««a lay t a n 
dine* 
t h t l>oaitlofi or a^unt of loana aanetioned and 
balai^t oijk^jstanding t4lli matll antropranaura 
furtiiar tssaislnad in %h% tabia no* VXXX* 
Bf, nu 
AmAncm Bt m STATE UAm or INCEA mu I T S m^inum 
8AHK3 TO Smi^jU 
laar No.of APiOllOfe momt % of Qol. 4 t o 
umta Sanctionad Outatanding Col. 3 X 2. . 3 4 
3,425 140.8 65.a 46.3 
X963 4*026 169.9 93.0 48.9 
im h^P 271.3 126.3 41.3 im 453.7 220,2 46.9 
1966 566.1 310.4 54.8 
i967 15,57e 926.3 489.5 52.9 
1966 16,601 1,190.5 636.5 53.5 
i969 -^3,614 1,785.6 921.3 51.6 
1970 36,935 769.1 1,522.3 54.9 
X971 4«,731 1,970.0 61.5 
54,509 3,430.0 2»2t6.0 (»6.1 
SOUKOSt D«vaiop«ant CoMiaaionari s«aU scala 
Qovt* of indiai SMU scaXa Indttatory, 
Fro«raaa» i973» P* M^ * 
Induatriaa» 
yaara of 
above clearly in^lieatdo that t^m 
Bafik of Znc^t during tn* U9t S^sado g^t^tnced 
a dubatatitiail laiiKmnt of i ta lotaJ^ advances to ^ 1 4 . ocalo 
osutor* aOvaneea hair* tklmys b«»n ificreading «iiie« 
19^* flM tli«t fli« 3tat« Bat^ of" India and 
auboidiftriasy during aamtioned to t a l oradit of 
tilt ordar of Ss* 14O«0 Mllio» to i»irtiea idth tha 
aaaing tha pcaioiaa of tha $t&f Banli for Sioall Scalo 
during i m l l miita ware sai^tionad 
^ laiUion* fna tabla furtiiar in&lcataa that tha 
balanoa outatanding «dtli aiaall antreiraaaura during 19^ 
atood a t Ss* isillion «rtaiah rapraaantad aliotit 46*3 par 
«aat &t tha t o t a l aiootant aanotionad* thia figura inoraaaad 
to §s* ZZifBmO million rai^aaanting ahoufc 66«1 p«r oant of 
t'ha to ta l advatioaa a t tha md of Itorah 197^• 
In addition to ahort ttsrm araditf tha hahk la also 
providing long tarm loana to aiaall «itrap*anetr8« £(inca 
1963 9 tha bank ia oparatisi^ a aohaaa to aupp% naohinory 
und«r inatalntnt ayatas to aasiH in^a^ ia J i l a t a . undar 
thia aohant a borrowar ia ratpirad to tBaika a caah paysiant 
of 20 par cant to 2$ par cant of the coat of aquipmant 
at tha tima of dalivary and tha balanca in aimpla inatalmcnta 
apraad ovar a pariod of S l f to aavan'^aara* fha r a t a of 
intaraat ohargad ia approxie^taly 9 p«r (tm% on outatanding 
bal«nca«^ 
i* supplamnt to tha Raaar^a Bank of India SuUatin Aug« 1971 • 
Fron ^or^oiug diaeusnion « i t i e clmr that 
oliic« %%& «&tiabiiah3!Wiiti» tiam Statu ^r^tt JTaCia^Uns 
to mskll Qmetar iiavc iiier«a»«<& trmmi^iomi^ tiirougli 
irari&us tli« Aetmt i«» Stat« 
Banii of Iiic^a »nd i t 9 ar« t r m m * 
biit I t a aciil«v«iB«it0 «r« l.«ft to h9 
it tsas t»«aa pointad out in tiie ahaf9t«r in 
j i o . V that (toing 197^ tha totals i iu^ar sataU tinita stoctd 
at 2,d2«000 ifhiXe tfoa f»tiaa»«r imit» finanead tilt Banlt 
atooii a t 545^0 mliicti accountad far al^out ao par c ^ t t»i 
t a t a l unite* fharaCorat i t mf safaJ^ ba aiiggaat««i tliat 
«ha sank ahou^ ftirtiiar ajspand i t s activit iaa* 
XU* liE ^mO*!' l^DUSfRIES 
fiSMmSJI 
fha Ijational a m U Iftdua^iaa Carp<»rati«Hi was 
datftbaialuaaiit aa a aantral g&^arnaaiit tm4artalciiis tiia 
racomiuiationa di^  ttia For4 in f abruarjr 
Hia ittifi aim or tlia corporation ia not mX^ to provi<l« 
fiiianei«l a«aiatane« but i t ataiaOa for a l l tjfpm of haip 
for ataaii in^uatriaX davalopmant* Hia corporfttion*o 
aetiiritias incXudat 
(ai lioafi iror' tha p<rcliaaa oi: ' raw aat«riai«i~' caah' cradil 
account i«a* paya«Kit of a<lir«ii«a againot p i a ^ a o£ raw nut* 
ariaXa (0) ovardraft f a o i i i t i a a against raw matariaia* 
acivancaa a£«iiiat govt* biXia (a) opaning oT ia t t a r of ora* 
dit on batiaif of tiia eiianta to pay to ttia auppliar fron 
whoa raw material ia purahaaad (f} Bank guarantaa to tha 
auppUara of raw natiriftia* naw aehaaaat liMho and 
aOvanoaa ar« grantad to aligibia applieanta for aaCtiii 
UD p r o j ^ t a in induatriai astataa aa wall aa for running 
of unita* 
Cl)« aa«i«%inft sia«li ifiaiiiiitri«ti4««« iti obtait^ng 
ifiiport^ and nohiii«rir m hlra jpvrotiaa* 
bacia* 
(21* davajLopsMst oT mv laarleattt Cor tlia irocktct of 
BsmlX units* siMlgaotiiiji antraj^aiiaura alioiil 
ii^arti tioM typo oC £i9CMi8 8liottJ4 bt 
prodmsed and aapplled* 
(3)« { ^ v i d l a i womim f a e i l i t i a a in a hetttxt mst 
through tli« eomtatmtim oC pi lo t ifi^uatrial 
•atatesi* 
(41* a l l o e a t i a s sov^E^ttnt ^ n t r a c t s €& eataU 
ttiii%a» and 
raw m t e r i a l s and providing central atcraga 
f ao i l i t i a a for th«e» 
Aoong alX i t a aOh«ffias« oorpoTatlon la funatlofilng 
toaU in tha f ia34 of srovidiiii aa^ inaa on hir« purchase 
t>aaia« Ihia aohwaa waa introduoad in i956« I t h«ar«} an 
adirantsina of ^rantinft ioana in kind* im* antraprvEiaura 
liava fUrthar advantagaa of ratorning ld!ia mohiRast if prova 
uii«ttceaaafuX» during tha tanura of tha agraataant*^ Maohinaa 
to lia daiivarad on hira purehaaa haala ara hotin^it tgr tha 
oorporation. I t Mnagaa f<r foraign axohanga and Inptr t 
3iiaU doala Xnduatriaa in Zndia» O«ir«lopaiant Contdaaitmat 
1968 F* 79* 
«ir«r nmMtX'f* thnougli Virioua 
ptoQ9m^B obtainiiig of J4e«fia«i and oaiking 
tkrrmumm^'^^or elms^lm itorvsardiiig* tKim$ liir« 
pir<^gidor 1<» liocIcing iila c a i ^ ^ i 
iil 
A diaaU aemXm unit mf tlitt 
Jtor tho supply of faaofoi»«s pijrclta^ft basis* ^mt 
obtainiiil »a«Mn9«» ftppSieation io m4m m tli« pr«3cril»«4 
i^ora AuppUtd by th« ocirparitiofi or tli« dlr«c%oratea 
of i»du3trie9« Dir«etor of of stettt 
eh« ApplioaUon iso th« )i<B«d df f ic« of th« 
eoriJoraUon mith hlii o»n riieoiiitatiidQtiofid and eonswR&o* 
a l l ar« p^eadi eoaisdttata i^oisp^iaing 
of tha repi*«s«nt«tiva« of th« Otiief of Imsjortat 
DeiraXopaaiit Qomlmtomr of Siaail Xiuiusiriaiii ctR^  ottiar 
conccrnad 4as>i^ %aiant»a« Hia flaeli^oa id to 
appU«aiil»* X« ia opan for a party ir^odo caa« ia rajectad 
to hia appUcation r«via»»ad liy a liii^ poii«r comsiittea 
/ 
oa<Uad as raviatiing fiotHBlUaa* 
snail soala Indu^triaa in India. Oatralopiiint Comoii&oionei smll SCala Xixiuatriaa i ^ H f . 79« 
m m ap^Ucationa a r t grati««a, instryfiUotis 
«r« iasuMi sti|^J4<r« %o lih« eoml&im^ 
tlm hirer atxi forward railiwir r«ceip1i to tih« 
r^ioimJ. olTto* of ciiriJoraU^n* havlfsg 
lta«ax aiX tih* pre*r«%uisitf tin* 
r«glojiaJ. ofi:iG« r«i.<ia8«9 ii«a«ip% l ^ i r t0r 
tusiiting tii« of nttoMnt* Xn Ca8« of ieporctti 
smehlneat th« proctduro ie eiiglitl:^ ^ f ^ r v a t * In 
thla m ttirer in to oompieto th« hlro 
purfikiAoo i o r m H t i m Bit&p corporatim liaa r«coiv«d 
th« A9 aoon the ironaaiities 
aro eonplstod tlso oorporation ^orv^arda ttM »M.pplfi£ 
(ioeuoiofita to tlio eXogrins m ^ t to got tti« oonaig»&»iit 
ciMTod lllroa cuatoii auttioritios and doopatoh i t to 
tbo birtr*^ 
7h« pro6«dur« of payaont io itiat a hiro 
purehaaor ia ra^uirad to par par c«it oi tho V a ^ 
o£ tha Aftohinar^r t o tha corporatim a» mtnmt mmey 
Z. 3«aU 3cala Induttarias in India* Dairaiopfaant 
Coisiiiiaaionir. SnaX t^ soaio Industriaa* 
P. 80. 
in advanetl teaiAtiet i s pa la in imiaisMmtft 
over a period of aoiroa yoara in ease oi and 
iaportiftcl f8ai!hiii0«i and iiire y^iare in eaae of uKigraa«« 
aaGhiass ati^ equipaeato* fti@ baJUmcs i» ^ 
an iistioroat of 7 ««nt ptr anxms.^ Oif«r and sH&m* 
thin Intermt m uj)ifom «haf%« at 6 
par cant ia payabXa o» geom valu® m M n m and 
recovery by «h« corporation i s Qia<i« (luring tli« 
InsiialiiitiitQ period*^ ca«ariiig etiirgcsd in th« cas« 
of irap<^ t@t& ar« charged a t t^e r a t e of per 
4 
cent m a*I*r» price* 
During the last ten y«Ari»» s m U unita obtained 
a eixeal»Xe loans from the eorjpora^on* Under h i re 
purchase sohwae tsie corporation hae auppiled nearly 
fflachine upto Hie position of aiachlneo 
supplied by the corporation since 1961 to WO can be 
seen in the foliowint tables 
X* >0 par cent in the case of industrial ITumacea* 
Zm Jain, Shikar Chand and Othersf scale industry. 
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"Shm mm ZX timt <^rpora%i«iii 
h^m playing a vltftJl roJL* in Aupplyins aaQt^nea «» mmll 
mit& introduction Hit a<sh«fat* aadunt of 
leans uiidflT liMd in 1966 to tii« 
shortage of foreign txcliflngo a t th« diopoaol oC tlit eerijorfit* 
ion« But in XWi tlio position m^ inprovodl to oomo esctontt 
^isTing the anehifteii north fis* a«aO oiroreo mriro 
auppMe^i M^cii per eont liightr tlian f^o vaiuo of^  
l^taring tiio given t«n r^a^a period tb« corporation 
tiroitgli hiro imroha&o oystoa ^laachii^o idth an 
airorago oJt atsout Bs* ^roreo « a r^* 
mo tabXe fitrthor imlicatoo ttiat Joans hy tk^ 
Rational sstall Induatrioa Corporation iindor iiiro ptirehaoa 
achana got a <liminiaHiRg trand liiila outstanding loans o£ 
atata financial corporationa «ont on inereaaing* Outatanding 
loana by s«F*C**a with amall unita wera witli an avaraga of 
S&t 56»61 croraa aaoh ymr during the givan tan ^ a r piriod* 
fha tiighsat aoount of outstanding loana i«ao in 1970 a t 
as* 10!» croraa* 
hira purobaaa ochaaa hma aohiavad a 
aignificant aucoaaa* At tba tiiaa «ti«i ttia aohami naa 
taiion upi tha growth of araall unita ufaa ooneantratad 
only around tha aatropolitan and hig oitiaa* A* suchi 
i t it» fiatuTftX tbat ft f»4or portion of hir« purchase. 
ffiCiai^M has t>e«n it^ cimII mitm in or 
urouniS How^^trt contimMtl •fi:orii» are 
b«ing i^ o diap^r^ie tiir* puroii0»c St^l iSt im to 
l4iti«i (l«ir«a.opd«i areas* towards tisio objaotiv^, 
i a t ^ l v a eaa^ign lamiehQci tiaa oorpor«Uofi i a a 
auaoasafiil atep* 
^I^TAKOE 81 SU'IE 
Ouring ^a i%£%%m ymr& aisail iridiii»triea 
Gorporatioiid tmva baaii aet up Ifk mil etataa on tha 
racoBHsaiKiationa of tha 3isaii scaia Xi»ltia«rlaa Boi^ rd* 
Ona 0£ tna mta £mctim& ot tliasa oorporsttiona ara to 
Mupply oftohinarjr oainly^ in^ MLi^ aaoua on Mr a pirchaae 
baala to aataU unlta CaXling undar tliair raapactiva 
^uriadiotion* Fro« thair wurlcisgt i t my bo notad tiiat 
thaaa corporationa ara providing a of aarvioaa 
to mil acala unit a* Tha U«P« samU industrias corisoratioa 
auppiiad aachinary twrth fit. I M oiUion to 7S partiaa 
ainea tha incaption of aohaaa in 1965 t i U ilareh» 1967» 
Tha corpflr«uon a^pUad mohinary MortK Hs« $$ laMm 
to partiaa durias Tha Gujarat saaU 
3t>f I f t r f i i m t 4, 1972. 
Xsidiiatri«s GorpvttMm ^ w i m porl&il Crom to 
8m6iiiti«r|r o£ tim iTdJ^e ^ as* l»«67 miXUm^ 
fhG Haharaaittra SmU. imluatriea eorporati^fi during 
aecepM applie aMona of Atodut 100 m$,ts i&r «h« 
liir« s^urchase ^ 220 OAehlitss vaiu^d a t mHUoii 
*ihtlB th« mMmrn aetuaIXy d^livorei auring «he imiM y«ar 
119 ttdtti a valAitt oC fist 0*21. laiiMoik to 76 vm&tci* 
In nitm S'^ato smali iiiSttotries eerporatiioii 
taicen up ^ehoiat eouM deU^'or fliaehiRQe 
ISO thi^ m&ai^  t l i i oC Slar«h| 2.96?* In M s s a 
onl^ siK appi.icatS.ona for laiehioaa wortii thousand 
«««ra rec«iir«ii during not cat an a aifigl* machln* 
naa Ull and oC ^ a t y«ar* 
In this oonnaotlon a resiarka^X.« l»a baan 
aohltvad by a i l ttia 3«ata SoalX Xnduatriaa Qiarptratlona 
but aMl i taort are naedtd* In a o ^ si«dt« thm^ 
corporations ar« to tak« the aoliomi)* 
V. COMi«RClAL BAiaS» CRfciiaf to 
Kmm tha inat l tut ional aovroeai oofimereial 
banka bava unlqua plaoa In financing aiaail «inlta* fo 
aaaaa« tha parforisanea of thoaa !}ank8« Haaarva ^ank 
uaod to oondust aurvaya of advancaa tiy aoha<luIa<i and 
iioii-iieii«<iua,«d Til* l3ai»is oi oS ttiia* batik« 
mvmblm and TJity itsuaJlly 
ioovfibl* proptrty for Of various fortna of 
o«ctiri«y furiiiett«(^ goods and ram Material^ m m %o b« 
X»st9% popuJUir iiAtik** Oti th« otti«r handt atock i a 
«rad«« <loGtt««ntary biXlo and igovortmem 0«otiritieat otiares 
and bonds ar« isoro acoaptablo to 
Xti paat «lto comaisroiaJl bai^ kii w«ro osor* 
b&sltant to fimnoo priva^o aoetor titan ot)i«r irttaturoa* 
fiiey faXt littat tholr reaourcos ii««r« fu l iy 
e o i ^ t t a d to iaduatiry and coamrca saetora and oonaldarad 
tha ax««naion of tba i r or adit ac«ivi«ia» f o r mmU, 
units aa rlals;^* During nhK^ OaUad aa an arm 
of aooiaX control i t ima raaHaad tliat along isith other 
eountriaa India haa a dual aoonoaagr t radi t ional an<l 
2 
taodam Gt non«»«raditional« fhara ia a «ida gap batwaan 
tha two aactora tdthout any bridga to connoot« Hia 
procaaa of aoononio planning naoaaoitatad tha eon\r«raion 
of <tttal aeonoagr into a aingla and wall intagratad aeonoflQf* 
During tha pariod of aocial control advancing of loaao 
to aaiali aoala aactcME* naa oonaidarad aa pr ior i ty db^aot* 
1. xriahna» Eaca, K*T«i Finanoaa for Jma^i Soala Induatry 
in India» A»ia Fubliahing Kouao* 1962 47* 
t radi t ional acono»y oonaiata of agricultural wmlX 
induatriaa* r a t a i i trada and anioal tranaport* On 
tha othar hand non*traditional aactor ia conaiating 
of haivy induatriaa bankat foraign tradOf larga 
<lo»a«itio trada and aachanioal tranaport* 
9oei«l eontrol* in tli« nationaHaation o£ mS9r 
ooasMir^ial l^ siika gaV* to baiOc IfiKliiig lor sfsall 
Indiiatrifti With tsb* naUonfilisatioiit the e o ^ r * 
o ia i to«nk« tifialr funds priori ty jb«etar» on oaaiflr 
ttraia* Upto «liiit» i$69t to ta l credit by «U eoiaaMreiai haskQ 
to asiaii acaio a^ctor atooil a t 0«i7 per eent of t i i ^ to ta l 
erodit* «fttat tho nationaiiEiatioii of bankoi i t iner«a@o<l 
hf about p«r eont. tii« to t a l banks oradit to m a l l unito 
atoo«l a t 10«58 per cwit a t tbe ond of 1969*^ 
fiia tablo no. I balow ahot^ tho poaition of 
cratiit advatieod by sctitc^lo^ ootwaeroial banka to omaU @oal« 
iiid«u>tri«8 in th« coimtry* 
mmMi.K 
M i^ pyAWPg, m^-mh^. mmum 
(Amount in lakha of 













I Stat a Bank of 
Xnd^a «nd i t a 
aubaidiariaa 
55.674 77,313 34,764 36»5 23,139 38.0 
11 14 Nationaliaail 
Banka 60,372 64,096 49,99»> 52.4 29,574 49*5 
1X1 Othar schadulaa 
Coiwaroial 
Banka 
9,197 13,708 10,611 11.1 6,907 IJL.7 
Total X I^l^ XXX Uh^k^ 175,913 95,369 100 59,700 100 
I * 
Sourcat Eaaarva Bank of Xn<lia BulUtin, Bombay ^una 1 9 7 3 $ Tab la No* 
46 p. ISO. 
QuartWiy seonoiaio Riport of tha ln<iian xnatituta of Fublio 
Opinioni 67» VoU XVIX January • March 1971 P« 31* 
fh« piAoeti abovtt lagt i i l i^ts %hut i}GheduI«d 
CoQiaitrciAl bafilc» saiietioii«d lomm maeth 9S3«69 cror** to 
unite «ipr««d ov«r «e&<iu!it»« Out of ttiid aoount 
th« Bank o£ India and itti •tib»tiiiatim aceountad I'or 36*5 
per cant* fhwy aanctionad Bst 347*64 eroras to unita. tha 
iiiitlofiali»«(l 14 ooofflereial. banka atiara atood a t 52*4 par cant of 
the to t a l liiQit aanctionad* Oth«r aehedulad eoimsarciaX b a i ^ ' 
atiara waa per oant* Thaaa advancad Ss» X06«X1 eroraa 
to 9fl97 imita undar X3»702 aooouDts* 
Out of tba t o t a l aiammt aanetioiMd 597*0 ororeo wara 
oatj»tanding a t tba and of ^me 1973* In tMa asiount tha Stata 
Baeik of Indiana ahara ms of tht ordar of par cent i»«* 
231*39 croroa* fha natlonaiiaed and othar aehaduled oosKneroiaa 
banka repra^ai^ad about 49*5 per oant and lx*7 par oant imith ttia 
actual amount of Bs. £93*74 croraa and Hs* 69*67 raspactivaly* TlUa 
ahowa that ainoa tha nationaiiaatlon of cm^or oom^aaralal banka 
of tha country tha amall aoale aactor haa baan eivm mora 
attantion than anrar baf<Mro* 
fhua* i t can ba notad that ^anaral trand in aaal l aoala 
induatriaa aa a whola and trand in individual induatriaa aUka 
aaan to ba ancouraging* Although tha trand of coamarcial bahka 
cradi t ravaala an increaaa in aaiouitt but i t i a a a t i n t a d that 
ahara of cradit out of t o t a l advancaa ia a t i l l not vary aatia* 
factory* CosMMroial banHa undar praaant circumstancaa ara payinfi 
at tantion for tha davalopftant of na&lactad aactora of Indian 
aeono^y* Tha ra la t iva poaition of loana by tha public aaotor 
banka to naglactad aactora» ia givan in tha tahla ao undar* 
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6 as § 
th« no* MX tha t %hm put>Ue (i«otor 
bsDkd €iiarii4g advaneed t o ^dgleot^a aacitOTA 
tun« of e r^ rm r«pr«i»«ntit)g about 14*5 pir c tn t of 
t h« i r t o t a l ftdvenees*- Out of t h i a ammniitf sasiiX indus t r ies 
eouid £«t Hs« a5i«46 eror«0 cant* Jus t a f t e r th« 
ttationaiisatioisf a t tiia md of June 1970 ac^ancea to_th@@« 
aector incrtased to as» ororeoi about per oent 
of t o t a l Xoatis* tlio @haro of i»maXl un i t s a l s o iiiorea@cs<l to 
i0«30 pvr cent* Sine« 4ul^ tlie advances of pubUe ooctor 
banks to p r io r i ty sectors baire been a f t m ^ l y hea<iiiig Mp f^ard* 
At the of June tbese ba t te a4vanoed fis* erores 
repre^senting about per eent of tba i r advances to tbe^e 
seotors and the staail entrepreneurs* sliare i n tbe;»e advances 
stood a t «rorea i . e . iX.SL per cent . The t ab l e 
fu r the r indicates that umll I ndus t r i a l sector ge t s top 
p r i o r i t y asong the neglected seo t s r s i n the matters of bahfe 
finances* 
After t h e na t ional isa t ioni a l l the commercial banks» 
althoug^t are paying added a t t en t ion t o l i b e r a l i s e t h e i r c red i t 
policy f o r small scale and othco* neglected sectorsf but s t i l l 
sfflaH uni t s a r e not supported by the banks i n accordiMee of t h e i r 
contribution to t h e nat ional eoonoisQr* Xn order to remove isal« 
practice f o r the betterment of small sca le i n d u s t r i a l the 
foUoMing measures eiay be adopted by the banks* 
UU «a0«isdii}g cretiiti nf eomU. 
eiitr«sr«fitur»t one banii ror poilcjr 
ahouid aii&jpt^ d* uiiil«r o l^iatu* « iMink 
8fiotil4 lie ailowvd to me«t a l l financiAl r©i|^r«m«nta 
of a ou9toj»er a mtkiX not t o 
«l>l»ro8Ch Imnkar fh ia wlU reouc* thm burden 
the ^atilt m tii«y couM Corouilftte pro^eet 
poiK^it® aad pay att^ntioxi on proper 
likUlidaUoK oi* tli«ir a^aneoa* 
Sacii mtionaldaed liank shouM aon^mt a durvojr 
of pot^«»tiai a£itr«{r«iioiira tilth io i t a area of 
operation to evaluate tlie existing outsail eceit unite 
aa poteotla-^ eiients* I t my aiao eenre tlie banke 
varioue tteeeeeary inforioationd aliout credit neeila of an 
induetrial unit* 
For finaneing eisaiJL ecale u»itat banke ahouM 
foIiOM an in te^a ted approaeli mM i^r attalfiifig midmm 
utiUeation of advancee to thie eector ehouJ4 eeek 
eooperation of various a^anoioe I4ke the Siatiozial ^taail 
Xnduet^iee Corporation! the ;»tate Small lii(2udtriea 
Corpcrationoi and the 4tate Finanoia^ Corpfaratione* 
(4)* ^0 f a r ae poeeiblei i t uouXd be better for 
AiX natlojoaiieed and other aeheduXed commercial banks 
to have a epeeiai ce l i with in their or^ni&ation to look 
a f te r the advtncee to email aoaie unite. Thasie bank* 
atioiiM tiiiir« omaXJL induotry ori^n^ed offlctsra in thmm 
1^0 •hoiiid be ^ v m exclusive of fituineing 
Indus«ri«s so that U at any t i n t thara id 
at^ mlptaetic* in tha l ine that am eaaii / be picked 
up* 
fo eUialnata ovar^pping and duplieation of 
©ffortd %mm eooimereiaJl banka in sanaral ami nationaii««e<l 
banl&a in partiOyUarg i t ia deairabie to aat up a «oordinat« 
ing taaohinery a t lavel to aup^viae and suggeet on 
the aotiea^ of finatKSing amali soaia induatry* i r 
laachinary id aat up tha banks ^ t H b« abXe to raa^ib 
directly at tbe target eaaiiy* 
16}* Xn order to promote amaii induatriai aector* 
the banks should try not to confine th«Lr e f f o r t s to 
finance only easiatlng unite* fhey should alao encourage 
new and heaitant ei^repreneura to aet up aoall induistriea 
in areaa idsere the capacitiea are fa r from aaturation* 
To achieve thia ob4ectiire i t would be neceaaary fo r 
banka to open branchea in back^rd areaa which are 
potential for . 
iMTOwth* 
The nationaliaed banka are required to relax 
their policies ^ur^har oo that orra anc! nor a snai l 
entrepreneurs may coitie unaer the acope of their a«nricea« 
For th« aemii acald 
toduamaX i8»asur«9a i f a<lopfi«dii mskf 
prove aucc«»aful.* For the 0p9rotiosi oC ^tot 
ste^ fiuroQt in tb« basie attltuti*, outXookf and 
approaeto 0f pierdonnoX ckC batiks opecialXy at 
branch istvmX i:h« approa l^i of thm baokitig 
peroomiaX abouXd b« auaii i^ieto can create conCideuce 
Amm a^XX entrepreneur^ that thigr are t i^re 
credit ae^idtance from i^e banke in luture* the standinn 
Coias t^tee of the Qmlt Industries Board enitiaeiaed, for 
re*orienting the prei$ent inhibitive inepection poXiey 
of banks to esake i t iiiore hei|€uil and ^tomh biaa^» ^ e 
comndttee reeommended» ^^conventional credit ««ortttlneaa 
to be located in personai factorst euch ae peroonal 
intesrit/i raanageriaX abiXityt and repayisent 
possibilities*" 
"••*»*»*«*«coaipaerciaX bank® ehoald be lareei^ 
i:reed from their traditional biae eo ae to be able to 
6,ive loane liberally in accordance «iith the national policiee 
I or objectivea aa well ae prioritiee* 
Althouiih, the goo»aittee hae t^vm the loeaeuree 
of potential credit lorthineee* But in actual practice i t 
i« very dyifUcult to detemine thio laorthineae of a aniall 
Z« Report of the ^^ tanding Committee of Board 
Ifonday, ^an. 
i9i 1970. 
«cal« wilt* lAiat la d«oire<l ie the 
mm of and an aCi'lcieiit maetiinary i^r a(l«quat« 
suparvioion ax^ foXXow u^p loidt be daveid* 
In tha prasant ae^nsaiic ^vaXosmanl^ f indydtrial 
eooperativaa ii«ir« t h ^ at^ n piaee. tliay ara playing a i n t a l 
tha 
r#ia in/detrelapfflatit of alX in i^^aral and aaiiiXa. 
iMud^laa in particular* a notalsXa aaeeaaai IndustriaX 
ei»>parativaa iiava aehiava4 in the &mll aector« tha 
ayatematlc devalopmant ana auocasa of inciuatriai aatataa 
organiaad on aoop«rativa baaia* For tha ax;|>ianaian an<l tha 
promotion aueh indtuatrial aotatea* tSia LilTa Xnairanea 
Corporation oiTl^ ara 60 p«r cant of tha eatimated coat of 
aateta aa loans againat atata govarnmant gyarantaa* Accoriling 
to tiia data availal»X«» tiXX tha end of 4FriX9 X966 a aiisi of 
a»« 74*X4 Xakha tiaa h^m aanctionad to X9 cooparativa 
induatriaX aatataa in Maharaahtrai aujra t i and ^ d l r a 
t 
Pradashft 
tha Cooperativaa ara anabUng tha amalX 
antrapranaura tso utiXiaa finaneiaX aaaiatanca ITom govarnaant, 
aaini*i^ ovari»M»nt and ottiar jfinanciaX inatltutiona* fhay 
aXao prapara aoaXX induatriaXiata to i&at guldanca ^roa 
tachnicaX aarvica inatl tutaat training cantraa and ffiotaiXa 
4an4iTayya| JUabour ProbXaoa and InduatriaX Oavaiopoiant 
in India, 1970, X66« 
-(200)* 
ifork^ hopa* So i'ar m pod«il)X«i iiuluatrlal. cooperatives 
ar« playins a oisniTS e^asit roXe in £tmmtml mttw» &i 
aAaXi. ifiauatriaUste* 
iilthmeHit induetrifii eooperatives'«r« forking 
ejrcicientiy in fimneliig smaU tmrntsttrn hv^b thw 
aro tio«<l«4 to tmMy thd.r po34Gi«5* "Credit eooperativ«» 
witii th« Aim mi purpose to proviso erodit for thoir 
ma^w&t optrato iargtiy in otiic sttch «» ii«ricultiro« 
thoro hornvmr^  to « Umlt^ c^  ej£(ont« cooperative i'oriaod 
to sorvo sfiail iaciiisitrioa* If properIjf mnst&^ t^ ist^ id^  oan 
aakt a good contribution to crvAlt i'aciiitioa ftts^ tii«r ^vo 
« vddo fioid op«» to th«m« 3p«oiaUy t&t short toria 
or«4it ttioro ia an oxpaniSiiig neod for th«Q ovoti for anstii 
viiiag© induatriod*"^ Tho cooperativo banks ^  hav« ao far 
iargely s«rv«d agriCdituraX credit» but thiy ahould ejcpand 
their activity in the industrial field* 
m * QOVSRNI£;Mf a o THROUGH :»XAfE All) 
IP A9tl 
In indiat the eaoh State eoveminent i& advancing 
credit to aoail unite under ita ;itate Aid to induatriea ACt 
or Hulea* The loane nay be of two typea ao (i) financial 
aid and ( i i j non*fi;»aneial aid« i^inancial loans are the 
I« international Planning Tea«* The Ford Foundation 
op««»cit 19^5 p« 40H1. 
direct aid co smali |ro<iuGara* tli«a« loans arit 
tiaed £<st p\xcpo&9 of mtttiing ions t<rn» 
metlliia term expcno*** 7h« mln ^m^sfik oS aoch ioano Is 
that tkey ar« m&tly mld^iiaeci by &mll borrovtere* 
they are advanced in c«ah» the borrow^a oosie tisies uae 
thea for oontiaiii^tloti 3}iere£or«i in aueli 
Gircuiibitanoee theoe ioane are undesirable to be advanced* 
Mon^ifinanoiaX aid ia an indirect isethod of helping 
ainaH indi»trial ista« fh i a syatem prevents the funds Uroa 
miauae. under tills system e m l l irodoccrs are given f inaneial 
aid in kind such as raw loaterialt eiachineryi laotive ponwri 
buildingt a t lower costi managerial and technical servicest 
Mrleetif^ assi^tancSf and transport fuc i l i t i e s* ;ltate 
^ovirnfflenta render auch assistance t i H siaall industr ia l is ts 
are not se l f - re l iant f ^ above fac i l i t i e s* 2 t i s as important 
as f inancial aid because i t creates credit from oth«r source* 
Xndeedt non f inancial factors are ire<^«<iuisite not only 
for developinii credit ia<orthiness in small producers %fi^out 
which they cannot comcaand credit in the money sKurkett but 
also for enablinis then to u t iUse the loans given by the 
State in various parts of the oountry» to a mximm advantage* 
In the absence of above fac i l i t i e s f small entrepreneurs 
often misuse the funds* these loans are given through 
Various agencies lilte small scalo industries service 
institutesf the s ta te small industries corporations» the 
QorporatlGnai in(iuatri«i 
t 
X^aetoraCAtf oi iatimWim^ cte* 
playing 
Th« Gtattt eovttmmtntift are ^ a ©ignl^leant 
rolM in ext^dlng credit faciXities to ofoaXi unitsi for 
i t has boon aeceptod in our f ive year plafid and induatriaX 
poiiey r e s o l u t i ^ that ateady davoioptaant io possittift 
only through sraail aoala ooctor* and siaali 
industries in tiiair d i i^ t r^ i t aopoets are an integraS. 
and continuing eieiaiinti h o ^ in tlie eoonotslo atruetura 
2 
and i n the ol* national pJUinnii^* thcreforet 
«the govarniMnt o£ India, aa part ot a poai^iro polios 
to asaiat the {Toiaotion and daveiopmeit of email scalt 
induatrieoi have proiriding finanoial a^aiatsnee to 
the aCate n^vwtmmt in the iorm o£ loana and ^ a n t a for 
3 
purpoaea ol' loans to aaaU ii^uatries* AOtual loana 
adiranead hy the central and «»tat« ^iOtferniaanta ara ^ v t n 
in the following tables 
The tanea on nihich loana are noreially panted arat • 
(a) Upto It000 on peraonal bond (h) Upto Et^ S^ OOO 
against t«»o peraonal auri t i«i (o) above ^$»000 
a^ainat aecurity or aortgai^e at 7% of the seeurity 
offer ad which my include land* building, isichineryi 
e^uipfiant, atocleat and othar aaaata* 
Z^ second Five ITwir Plan, Govt* of India, 1956«62 p. 429. 
3* Iyengar, Keaava, Fifteen Xaara of Cemocratio 
Planning Vol. I I 1965 P* 731* 

From th* giv«n atiov* t% t& that th« 
«a9iatanc« ^ivm durli^ «lt« thirft plan f>«ricKl m» of tli« 
or<l«* of attout i?«r ammm vfitti « total, of 
About as. 1 7 M fli« y«P* govtrnaant advaneocl tho 
lArgast amount !•«« about ororaa* Punjabi 
and Vi«ot Qangal otood Qctcondt third and fourth raspoctivaly. 
On thasa loano a nomlnai ra ta of intareat of ^vS 
par oant l a ohargad on aoounta upto 20 lakhi advanoad 
to Industrial cooperativaa and > per ttm% for advancea 
upto iii$»000 to ot^ar part iaa. 
fha govarnmant aaaletanca to amali induatriaUota 
i s u3«fuXf for , atata aganolaa and antrapranaura ooiaa in 
d^ac t oontaat with aach othar* I t s»y ba miMra af iact iva 
i f ^varnmant taka halp from tha eoordinating aganclaa lilta 
tha titttionaX Jomil Induatriaa aarporationi tha National 
disall Xnouatriaa aoardt tha J ta ta iimall Indudtriaa 
Corporationaf tha iiiraetorataa of Induatriaa «nd tha 
Industr ial a«>tatao» Novs moat of tha at at a eovarmatnta hava 
ba(&an to advanca loana through thair acoall induatriaa 
oorporationa* In thia ra^ard tha follovdng tabla high 
lighta tha poaition of loana advancad by tha ti«F» govarmtant 
undar i t a i t a t a Aid to Induatriaa ACt/kulaa ainca 
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to 201.49 m m 
1961-62 125.57 100.00 m 
1962-^3 79.28 63.20 - 36.iO 
1961-64 77.01 61.40 - 3a.60 
1964-65 111.25 6a.60 - U.40 
1965«66 90.41 70.00 • 30.00 
1960-67 90. CX) 72.70 27.30 




473.00 <m <m 
iOUKUiit 1* Etport on tti« for Dovolofimffii^  oC seiftll 
iOAio liMlmtHoA in a«F« tho JSiractorjito of indiMi* 
U.P* K«npur a.96»9*70 P. jav# 
^ a i l Indutttrioa in Xi>dia« Oovoioja^nt 
Th« abovo table indieatos that througliout t h t pariod 
£rm to tho amount oi Jloana to flmaii. ««alo 
•«ctor havo boan laora or X«aa on an unifora incraas* axcapt tiia 
yaar i964«65 vtiich aho^ m « alight incraaaa. If thasa »m\m%m 
«ra QQwptkrmd «dth ttia aRiount of ioana of ttiara 1« a 
continuoua dacroasa* 
nil. WMpm 
f£i« aaAk IMa^ in adaition %)m ^fcattt 
ekM ea imre ia l proviciifig 
f inancial a&iji&ta&ea amail acaXa a«ctor ttii'augh i t o variauo 
achemda Uke Greflit aoaraotea and Eefiaaiiea ischeffia. Tha 
e r a ^ t $,mm%m t^ram mp in a th&% £lmml&l 
inatit^tiona isiavanclng aliiirt*tarm ic^na t o amaH luilta w i l l ba 
alilt to a oC tha laaat SX an^t tha Eaaarva Bank* 
fJiia aSJ^a^ ia givitig f m l l ittcantiira to oommdroiiHl banka and tlia 
S^ata fiiaasieiAl Gorptrationa to a^traiica loaita to aoiall uttita i n 
a way* 
Cratiit @)iar«ntaa seheme waa introdufied iti tluly* 
19^0* ma eiaixi ob^aot of the aGhetaa t>iaa to provide tha aeourity 
raqiJirasiaiita oia aradit to amall tmita depandst i«h(^a auah 
raquiraaenta eatinot ba laat by tlie borroi^ara tKiam^alvaa* Undar 
thia tha Qovm-m&m of India guara^taaa loans ^rantad by 
aabadulad cosmarcial banka t o a m l l aaetor» and t h ^ a ara 
loaoaa» tiiay ar« iDoma by tha Qovari!»&8iit* 
At tlia tiffia 0£ tba introductiofi of %tm 
aehama I ta opcrntioi:! «aa raatrietad to JTOM aalactad aantraa*^ 
Im In i t ia l ly i t »«aa introducad in '4Z aelaetad d ia t r ic ta only* 
From l a t Au^uat* aohadulad banka, tha s ta ta Sank 
of Xndiat and i t a aubaidiariaai iStata Financial Qorporat* 
ionat 3tata Coopcrativa Bankat d non^aohaduled banka 
and Cantral Cooparativa Banka hava baan included in 
thia and now tha niuabar of al igibla cradit inatitutiona 
atanda a t 451* theaa dataila hava baan takan frota Soiall 
Scftla Xnduatry, A Ouida and Eafaranca Hand &ook» 1971»P«36« 
But ftd aoon as th« nood «fa« to procnote aoaiJl sttOtoTt 
the acham* waa to «ti« «iitir« county* f o widoii 
tii« «}«op« of tho fiiCtiocMi bftnka other tiiait thoae dttlected 
imy aiao on^oy iaOi i i t ios i f an apex ooojp«rativ« 
t>ai)R preparod to part ieipato in tito ioan at Xsa^t 2S 
p«r cent* AXtliougli loaiid givon a f t e r the tsohono cama Into 
tile operation are aUt^ibXe f o r guarantee if loana givan 
prior to that 4ate are rwia^ed or aXao toe guaranteed* 
In the eariy daye* the ra te o£ in teres t m@ lo^er than the 
p r e s e t rate* The prooodiare foiioitod waa alao «iuiclc and 
aifspio* 
The acheiaa wao oedified in J* i970* the 
toain aiiB of the Guarantee dOheme ae modified ia to introduce 
an element of ^uiclsnese in the guarantee cover avaiiahie 
to guarantee institutiona* the present Sespm of aoheoe bears 
iar^er rii^lcs than frevious one* 7o aat isfy i taeif about the 
irigiiance and care taken toy me credit inatitutiona in 
advancing loana to amaiX entrepreneur a* For thia 
scheffle omre effect ive the Heaerve dank has introduced a 
pro^jranaa of ta^t checKa of atatementa hf deputing 
i t o of f icera io the branchea of b«nHa* According to ^ e 
Reserve Bank during f i r a t year of the op^ation of the 
laodified acheme» 5 per cent of the rpo r t i ng branchea were 
»eieoted for te^t checka* The foiloiiing table depict a the 
actual working of the achemet • 
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frm the ^eblo no* jaV nlvtn my 
iiii&^eed tliat rnrnum outstafidiKs undir tliti Gr«(ll.t suarftnttfi 
aoii«ni« a t tis* lalOid a t th« ond od^  Sjr 
«fi<l Oit t h i s amount to as* 4970 
Mhich an imrmm% &t Ba* 4795 lakhs frora 1960*61 
to with an of ^ 959 JUkha psr annuo* l^a 
oi»ti»tfti»liQg balanea fijurtticr want up to ^ 61|d7i a t 
0^ 1969*70* By th« eii<l of tha baianoa outatana« 
lag raaehad to lakh* At me end of Maroli 1973f 
aiaoiuit reportod in dofaiat which migit ©irentttally le«4 to 
aattlaatant ei iJlaifoa eovaredl 653^ e m m for iis* 190S Idkha 
as against 408id ior 13S2 lakha a t tha and of Mareh 
1972* 
Undar the praaant laodillad s<$hama tha guarantaa 
f eaoi In ^ a ca(»a a l l toorrowera nAio ara aelacted for 
loana muld ha horna by tha londlni^ hank» ia one tanth 
of ona ptr a ant in tha (^aaa o£ s^al l unita and ona half 
of ona pir cant for othar horrot4crs« 
Nowi i t ia to axaatina that to iiii«t axtant tha:ia 
organidationa ara af fac t iva in auj^lying eradit to affltH 
aeala unita* Zf ti%«ir parformuica i a viawad and analyaad 
proparly i t ia olaar that on tha whola theaa f inancial 
inatittttiona ara not parforitiin& thair ro la to tha raquirad 
axtant* Sinca tha nunbar of amall unita ragiatarad with 
the o£ Xnduotrits liaa rmeh^ to nmrl^ 
3»a0«000 mA mlmot an ei^UttX nuo^cr ii«r«giatcred 
ufilii8« But a very «iaaii muaber ia iimmXaX 
«d8ifitafic6 l^osi t^heae injititiutlotie idtlch la fa r f r oa 
ttie mifl^ ^ to coiididcrod eatiefactory* Hi* caue* 
of this oay t>« tho ignorance oC about 
ttio working and fflodijricatlona in l^a eretUt poUelea 
from time to t%m* To intiisato antroprtneiira about 
sudden ci^ ingoo in tho or adit poUcioa oC voriotia 
iaatittttiona tlie bookiota* piriodica3ia« and msfk l^mog 
ohottid be made available in a H ttie r^igional lan^uagea 
in adfSition to ingliah* 
Fer laaiKing tbe Marking of thoaa inatitutiona 
•fi'active i t m^ b« au^ested tiiat l^ taaa inatitutiona 
ahould atraaaline the {rocodurea of extending eredit to 
amall unita* To maet the deo^ nd of antrepreneura in tiia% 
delaya ahould be cdniodaedt n^d the working ahould be 
made eaay and the ooBplAinta small entrepreneura ahould 
be heard properly* To make the tor king effective certain 
changea in the organiaational atructure ahould be made* 
There ahould be a apeeialiaed department at head office 
level and trained and apeei«lisad peraonnel at operational 
level* There ahould alao be delegation and deeentraliaat* 
ion of power ao that nan concerned may take proeoat action 
- U U ) * 
M% « I I « SINE* POLICY JITTLD.II£ I 0 A ^OINT PRODUCTI 
thcrefoTDi tliir« bn a iropor eoordlnatioti m<& 
eoop«ratiioii bstwean poXicy oftUfrii a»d operational 
p«raomi«i» 
I t liOuM ba la^ortant l^ or a i l ag«%cia9 and 
oofflmarGiaa, banks in particular ^ a t thay ahoyild lutva 
f lexible and Ubaral approa6ii« for» i t may bo dirf loul t 
Cor sioall entro£renours to aatiaiy normal ori toria iTor 
loans« fho procedures attouM b« siispie and laethoda of 
aooesoing f inamia l n^ada and valua ol* aocurity ahould 
ba noroal and unii'orm* ftia poUoiaa ^oa ld not ba 
tarsat oriented alone but aloo neod ba&ed and coo^ratianalve* 
Sha analytical atudy oi thia otiaptar liigtiiiglita 
that the cr«dit ia a oajor in-put Xor the industry. I t a 
io^ortance ia ineraaainiily f a i t for amall entrapraneura 
idth meagre financial reaourcaa* In the pro^ient content 
of apiralling pricaa of inauatrial ram isaterialai iiiaohinefy» 
and other aciuipm«ittt etc* the credit needs of aioall 
iiiinufacturera have up tremendoualy* to aeaiat amall 
induatrlaliato on aound lines i t ia needed that tha 
Oovernment ahould come forward through the net work of 
f inancial inati tutiona. Kith thia <md in viai« the 
l^overnaent and the f inancial inatitutiona have introduced 
a nunber of achemea to help small entrepreneura on eaay t«rtt9 
lo&m on i lberal tcroa to &mll otctor in in^i^i 
mr% available throtagh ir»rtQm 9m»nlmti0m &mu a» mm 
stfite Flnanoiftl Corporatlonsi Bank of India 
and ifea banlca the ll»£i«l«C«» t:H« tha 
nationa^aad aiKl oiiher acheduiid eommereial. b«nka« 
aoop«rativ« ^linkat ant^  Ee«»erv« Bank ot 
Zntlia* 
Stat a Finaneiai Cdrp^rationa Hia 
Oooparativa bsuka ia«(iiuia an<l aoiig tarm loana* 
ma Stata Bank laT Inilia axtenda cradit f t o 
amaXi loanuCa^iturara f o r ratatlns tsfdrking re^uiram^Rta* 
4 j»€ha»a of i»ttarafitaaii3g ioana adir«nead by ^oismareiai 
banka and tha Finaneial Corporations to Soiali 
acaia liector h^ ika baen intro<iuoad and operated by tha 
Ea«$«rva l^ ank of India aiisoa 1960* fha ^teta 
FinaaciaX Corporationa aanctionad a&» i«kh| of 
whioh B»» 6,267 lakb war a oiitstan^ng at ttie of 
fiia U«P. iitata FiftaneiaX Corporation diuurina tha 
yaar 3L970*7i aajistionad 644 loan appiicationa of fia* 
lakh and disburaad Ba» 146 lakh in 193 caaaa. T i l l tha 
and of Dao« I971 «ha Corporation aanctioned 533 appiicationa 
of Rs, 52$ lakh and diabiraad S4 lakh. 
Hio j t a t e tiaiik aiui Itti siubi^ itH t^rjr 
atJvancea 3t»i#0 ororcjti Uie rol® 
oi' the s.i^.l^a. i© fto isaa tfesn otsh«r tsatifesjfeions 
in iinancit^ amnii ecaio sector* The Corporation 
so i a r provi4©4 msohin^r^ about 
or or 00 unciier i to tilro i^ urchas^ * aoheisa* 
Alter &oelai con^oX ttio natXomlirntim 
of mjor sCtte<liuJlo<i aofozaercidi Imnk^ t^ ^vo aci4e<l inpotu^ 
to bai^ l/Qsidlm to incinotriaX £}0ct0r« At tho 
otid oC aun^ XW tho totaX erotilt U&Ht acivancoa by 
a l l ttio comm&relnl banka @tooii'at us* o ro r^ to 
units* 
Hie aovemra^^t aiMS tli«t ii^ ^^orvo uanH ifi 
AfiOitloii to other i iimneiai inutitutiona provide 
throuigi)-their various ^homm* 
lieaervo ^nH the Credit iiuaranteo afi4 
nofinanoe ^chomeoo Unctor ttt« proaont sohemo 
tho guarantee i'^fio in the o^ aXi borroi^ira who 
are soiectod Imm wo«i<i be born© by tho 
I t i» i / iO per ©out in th® «a®o Qi a m l l 
^ntroproneura and pet cont in a l l other Gmm» 
Althoui^ iaetho4» «i3Ct techniHueo of pnovidiixg 
loana and othor •lorkioft i ac i i i t ioa to ataaU uAita havo 
b«en iiboralised but tinikll ontroprcaioure a t i i l i'ace 
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iBfteir dlfr ict t iuva in oetking rifianceiii raw aatttrialet 
Acconssodatioiit m^hln^y and othw inTraatrucfeisraX 
Xh«rt ia l e f t a &kp laetitew aetual 
credit r«quir«iietilid and SXnsmea •xtwndGd hf Institutioniil 
«g«nei«8* author liaa m&ttmteA tlia annual 
cradit <s£ atuXX units wouM De oT ths «rdor of 
Bs* X5|000 olXiicin to ;dO»O0O ffliillon to miike tiiaa 
vieba^e imlta* If thty aro to runotlon tha bacldsoiMi 
of Indian ««oiioisQr thalr floandaX neoda ehould 
adequate and revised i^om tlma to time in Yiot-i tho 
oontmuoua r i s ing prices in and outalde tti« eounti^* 
To ba mora ©pacific about tlio parfonaanca of this 
aaator tha aubae^uant ohaptir daaXa »4th tho rola of 
amail indu^trlea and ^ e l r f lmnola l naada and resourcae 
in Aligartt dlatrlot* 
I 
numuh mm mu Rigotfrna or mi^. 
lA tit« 6liii|>t«r ttm indt i t t i t ioml 
0our««a of arttdlt iMmtttmrn, in indljit 
bttvn er l t ieul l^ ludiisliittd* 2% 
mm £imm%^l er^aideaUoiuii l)av# I4beralj.s«4 
tiio&r a^tituiia tii«ir 
totskl mt proptrJlr* flk«r« i s 
U£% a mp r«<|ii|r«m«ti«e mm ao tml aveilabilitjr 
of csracHt* In laaks pUiMi iodua^laii^ 
and emtrntt thm into raiijlity i t i«t tti«r«for«i 
tiaedtd ficaaJU. afitrafr^naora aiiouM ti^ tiaard and 
iook«d a£%«r by tHa plannara aM eommnmi^ 
author i t i^* Xti tht,» ootitaxt^finamiaX tiaecta and 
ra»Qure«s of essall in A^SfiTli diatr&ct in t)i« 
fiub^aet natter c»f Qhmptw* 
A ^ a r h ajiart froi} tsaitin a «i«a« of •ducatlon 
with aa i t a tasspXa 9f a«arni6«» ia mw of tti« 
ifiduAtriaX dia t r ie ta o^ Vnaatarn Ut«ar Pradaah. I t ia 
faaotta for t%m Xoetc and buildiuft f i t t ins laatariala 
indy^triaa* iadiiatriai hiatory of tha d is t r ic t ia 
nwl^ « l% m» in X9tii ccnturr that tti« 
m iMbmr^ towf oHop A vi«w 
r«|>iiir oM afui ti9r» ot&t J^cks Skm poaMl Iti 
tills t)i« ^ i»(lu&triali«iitlon» 
a w l « « y of itidttstriftl iinitii hftir« 
' I t i4 « fftot tiiat AligdrH <^0triot i s 
pt&«A,mn% £or ammrml iii4iistri«9« «iiirir«»iuieiiti i t s 
I.06ati9ifii igmmtrni^ cU.m%m$ r ^ A f a i l ^ i m 
mmom^ mm %h« nmmm» to l»«llnii imve aJyi to 
ftt«a<ly gro«»tli« I t i s hon^ eon^iia nitti tii« «atat»il«iisitnt 
r^nvmcAl indiu0tri«3 of Varieii imjTortatiCft in and around 
i t » didtriot U.Ue ti«thraii» AtrauUf silsandra Rao, 
and Kltair« flie yasiispiy* Pome iiouae» t^a Narora dam, 
and tHe fiarora Atoaie poi^ ar s ta t ion i ia gulandsliahr d la t r ic t ) 
and canala hava aat tlia paea of pro^raaa in tha Ci«l4 oi 
a^ ieu i to ra and indii^tr|r« thw of akilXsd mnpower ia 
l)«ing fiXlad lip bjr tha fiosUii Univaraity »tiieli rtma dagraa 
and diplofflB ooiiraaa in snftinatring and taalinoiogy^ 
and Bank Adoitniatration Couraaa ate* or^anisad hf tha 
Facility of aottswraa* 
Ona of tha nota)»ia f aaturea of tfeta diatr iot ^ a 
baan tha abaorption of isoat of tha technical knowhow in 
industry and «om!iiarca» haa baan the oauaa for tha 
divaraifioation of mdudtriaa mat ly a t tha lavai of privata 
J-
•t)!|«r{rl9«« fii« ima d0v«Xii{Mi<l an indiietrial. 
« 
S^ aae capable of irot^cing a liirg« Vftrietr «if artlcXca 
jTrom K^ftt mm mtir^ly a ioek orl«i}««<l stskr^* th% 
i n t o t r i a i bae« had ajiiarge^l and tranalTorffltd into 
a a0|!liiatiaat«(i and eoqpiex* Xtoa good 
tiaa created. I t IUMI graat potential! t ies 
for further mieh tould help the d i e t r i e t to 
eawrse ae an industrial holt not onl^ oT the U*F« liut 
of India ao a liiole. Xte Industr ia l Eetate io ptedmlm 
lar^e nii»l»«r of engineering ^ode tihioh are aoiiroe of 
earaiRa foreign ejoBhange* 
For the l«at ^ears;the induatrial scene of 
the dia t r ia t ae wen a« »tate i e ohftnging fae t »hich i s 
a healthy ai^ gn of the {rogreee* as a reeult of th is , i t 
m^ be noted that the begini^ns of a mm era of ailent 
inda&trial revolution hae tmlir atarted in th is part of the 
eoitntry* I f ^ e nem foroee are allowed to play their ro le 
and the atate government oontimieo i t s ira&matie poUoy 
of active enttourageoient to entrepreneura for the development 
of new indudtriee in the private aector. I t ia hound to 
create a healthy induatrial oliiaate in the utate* fhe 
pace of progreaa» can even be more io^reeaive in aome 
d i r^ t iona and aelf*ai»ataining gromth can be enaured* 
fh« m&% iis^&ptmt whleh oontribtl&ttd 
%o t,h& striitiAg iTot^h of indiiaoriai «ii«l agrietilliuraa. 
proiiuetloii in thm lAdt tmo i s m 
oi power re^oureea* Ifitti tti« «oai>i«tloii oi 
Nirora poMWr ini»tiiiJi.«a eam i^-'^ V 
oi pomm' in m^ r«ftio» m mil in th* mill 
up tremadQml^ Mhieii »iiJU r«mv tiin pm^ 
in near JTitiiir** thw <li£»trie^ in a aoun<i 
poeitioa trains aaisort tliat i t 
itoaM ba abia to maeti Cor mlg^t 
arisa froa asrioulttira and industry* 
1% id waU GoimactatS bjf roacla aM ra i ia «<i«li 
adjoining diatriota iilce ASra* ilalliit t&np%xst^  m ^ v ^ and 
o|tk«r inditatriaX aantraa* fh* dis t r ic t haa road aystaai 
nhich iinka tuo raaotaat parte* Again* 
Stata Piana hava aiao takan of tlia needa that wouid 
arieo I'or akiilad laan i>0)$ar tha varioita induatriai 
pianta iikaiy to ba aat in ttea ijtata in mar ITutira. 
tiia foundationa oT a t m ^ y induatriai oeonoay» thua* 
haa ba«n laid in tlia d i s t r i c t and tbara i a m doiil»t 
that tdth thaaa baaic inXra^atructuraa couplad with 
othar fac iUt ioa mioit aa land and buiidine* MattfTi 
tranaporti tackinicai guidancoi raw laatariaiat training 
I'aciUtiaat and alao tha availabil i ty of f inancial 
Asdiatanott on UbdraJk %mm hy m^^^PMrnnt^ 
HSIO* ttiifl v ^ t ^ m U aa i 
And exittting imittt* to dletricfe ao « 
«riioa.« ««it iQQk roruara to #v«i i u t w in 
%hm dayii eoaie* 
\ 
« r e su l t of tii« rapid cievaiofisiiAt i a 
tHa yearsg t ^ t rw&l «r««o of tii» Ois^rieii 
aUo D^ma industrf eoitaei^iia with liha aprlagiisg 
^ and oatal liKliiatrias in ^ f f a r a a ^ p^rtm 
Uk9 daanii Gon^a and adjoining areas of Siloincbra 
Raot Hatlvras and ktrmuU* Ttia AUgar^ indtt»«rial 
•a ta ta and Ha%^aa i n d u s ^ i g l araa oXI^ ar ooopa for 
aatUng of a fKu^or of indiiatrios in naar futura* 
the mm scheaas atand f o r davaloi^ng a variaty of 
aiaall induatrias in tiia diatr4e«« ffo«ra ia a larga 
Glmtw of f aetoriaa in tha AMgeTti induatr ia i oatata 
which hava davaiopad in ataturai prodi^inft papir» 
chanlcaiat al«uBinittis» plaaticai ruhaft anftina«rinft» 
and aadiainaat tBinaraisi t i n and maor othar 
J 
Tha Jbok inAmtPf i^a away ovar %hia 
d ia t r io t in tha aariy atagaa a f t a r indapandwica* 
Bafora i960^ilian thara mm m indua«riai aatata in 
tha d ia t r io t i tha iioriEing eonditiona of induetr ial iata 
mtiA werliirs wirt m% mt t^BHtmf* iUbourirtt irttm fidjolii* 
ing m r s i iisttd eoofK i o r Jobo* TImy mtiA 
to work in •maJU <lliigijr romm* fti« ««orlc«r6 iitr« ttnUappy «• 
m ^ 9mhmm%» not i n tvm r4i(|tiir«m»ii«e« 
tii« Wirt m% iiappy »» tlii^ Hitr* not g«%«itig good 
md iM%mm% m m w t immmm^rn in ^a i tm and 
Mm' oi>nai«l«riii« tito indiistriA^ 
QI «ii« d ia t r ie t tltr«« iitdtia^iAi ostntoe tiavt li@iii ti|» 
in Aligarlti and Atrauil* Ttils had givtn « 
f i l l i p gronftli of ifiduats*i««i thaH cram* iniMB 
li«ifiS to cat»r to n^do of iadtiatry «iid ootsmsreo. iiew 
Qmll meMmwf «iid tools dimand ttiroisgjioitt tiio s t a t o 
®r« proditttod i4ttiitt d i s t r i c t i toolf • fh« largo and 
S8»ll uAito liiire t«|it» a oos^liiBontarr roloa on an 
aneiUary baaio reatilting i» ittoraaeod produetion in an 
organi#td nay* 
Sinoo ttie oi^tabliohoiint of indust r ia l eatato in 
1961» avants ar«t tiowavart olianiiing* %'itli tlia ^P^nftti of 
induatriaa and tika in f la t ionar r tandenoiaa pretrailing 
in tlio oountryi aovaral problfMoa liavo Ooma up wliioli hava 
had an advaraa ef iaet on invastmant and aaipanaion* fha 
iilpact of non«atraila|»ility of ran laatarialdt ineraaaa in 
tha |>rioaa of ba&io raquiramantai r i a a in the co^t of 
labour and ti&a iroduetion on tha aeonoa^ hava arrautad 
units 
iTdiiitti to «eiii«ve4« m M m ^ Ii««ti 
Biadc to m%% ciiCi:«r«iit aopeots of pFohl%m i a 
detai l in r«l»vane« to Iho d ia t r ie t in th i s cii«ptor in tho 
foilowis^ pasM* 
aro 
B«iti&4e« osftaMl scal« iiRitat tli«rf n nat ter ^ 
sGal^ units fynctioninft in ctii:i'«r«nt paria Qi 
diatriet* l a tli« Ur&m nemlm oeetor foUoiiing unita «ur« 
«i&rtti to ntntiotis 
aiajco itianso^ 
B'ag Oil and A^garki. 
Otntrai festmt ^UmJ^* 
4* 6ott<m m U s i ii«tlir«s« 
5* Kydoi PowfiT Uotis«« Qasii^txr* 
in«arldr d«975 piTsons oro octpioyed in thio 
unit «ioii«>« J 
In addition to largo and rogi^tcod o m i l JTaOtorr 
unitOf thoro ar« a aui^or of oottago induatrioa in tlio 
diat r iot , fho main audh typo of Units ar« XoGki o«r|Nit«t 
kihadi oto* soins a labour intwaivOf in iook indutstry 
aiono about 50f000 f^rttom ar« gotting oo^ioyaont in ono 
way or tha otli«r* In the yoar W O ttia tota l irodiaetion 
of iocica itaa about &s* I ororoa. Hdw i t has inoraasad to 
about tan tinaa* 
1lt« main of tim tm^ oJjissifitA 
«« followai 
^n^m OF ifiDosmAL umri onmsBh^s OF m n miaiOY 
iittiiwtry 
UbIH Pinodittet 
i* aiaaa 4&rm aail otiitr g^ sa produeiia* 
a* oi QnMlm* 
3 . ii»eic ani I»tiia4iiig 
loekit* ahuttara and dtii<sr n^eadaaiy 
W W n g materials* 
4 . Snglnmiiift Mtieliin«r|r partai anti door a ate* 
ij^lmmtm 
fluraati«rat plottibai OttliiVatara* elialt e u t t ^ a 
and othar toplaoanta* 
fimrmismttc^l lyrirvadie and ima»i m@di>eiiida» 
Ojptiieal. Fraetaa and ^aoaaat ai^alteioii poitiir ifi 
l«fiaaa« 
6* l a o ^ i oti%«oiitai iao^ iliadae and 
alactr ici ty ilttim laateriaia* 
Braad» otner tfpm o£ Macultia* 
10* ml aH daJla ape&iaXI^ arhar ^afflf iirad 
ace* 
31. rrintisii srmst Frintimg and Publieatiom^ and mkXns* 
U. Bull) Sj»U and l)ig a i t* Imaiia* 
riB'nlturt fal»l.«at aiiairai hlmirti^* 
B«iCiyfaa4« ganainta Painta* ahir^a* tindariveara and ahorta 
Waahing «id Sathing aoapa* 
X6a«caiid|r« 
17. (handlooii 
and pQrnm looii) 
N&t»ar» laeao and l»andaga olntheai 
«airp6to« 
Oil Iitt0«ard groond m% oiJl* 
iftirt irttn and alXvar idraa* 
I r m b«ra oC ail. alst* 
zu thwmmmfr fiiariociiietara* 
Claaa baada 
Coloura» oaoiiinaai okiaesi^aiai knlf«»aoiaaorai 
aaii^i aaCaty raaorat rubbar ^oodat plaatio 
gooda* 
i m tn ittiiBb«r mincm But %hilr uixtml «ltarti<l 
a£%w i96S* At •nd of Ji^ WO «her« aliout 65^ r«ei9t«riMl 
iicaX* imlt* m th« diaturiet* BuriRft a^mt X35 mm 
oioail. unlta ii«r« r«gi@««r«d iind«r tli« Faetodes nAii^ ii raided 
toiMil itttlta* fii« w i n if»lii&«rie« during 
w«r« of a ^ i e u l k ^ a l iaplmnisoi laaoliiiM partat eaiidi« 
snniifaetiiringt plasHio and roJ^ttiitii«t B ^ m marmt 
and uttiml'aetitring oi bo%%lm is^ sreearvine imXt&§ mtor and 
aeootor parta, aoap. ^ ^ ^ b^dlding I ' i t t lng faftl»(ri«4e 
With groifftti of indu^triaa in %hm total, fms^mt 
of r@£i@t«r«d imita tiad raaciiad t i U 1973* 
lit all theaa ra^istarad units al»out St$70 persona ara 
«0|>^yad« 7na iiroi«th of &mll antarprlaea in tlia di&tariet ia 
aliown in tablo mo* 2S* 
ma tabia no* I I revaaia ^ a t ^ o r to tnero 
«iara on^ 350 induatriai tii^ta «A|»Xoying altout paraona* 
But a f t a r ttia ^owtn amaii unite took tlia ^ o a t and 
in the aame yaar 76 new unite were reeiatered bringing tlie 
totaJl froa 350 to 426« fhia ^ o m that in t h ^ e waa an 
inereaaa Oif ZZ per cent in nuaftaer againat the nuaber exis t in i 
before 1966* fheae additional unite provided an additional 
eatployMent to 420 peraona* Hie noaher of aanil acale unite la 
eonstantly increaeing and i t haa reaohed to X326* Theae unite 
are eoipioying 8»570 paraone* Aaong the new unites there are 
about 567 unite tiiioh e^;>ioy fiire or laore pereona and about 
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p«ro«i}tag« &fi6r<i»«« of unit tms s^ mm it^ m i»«r i n 
eoi|}arSsiO!i to 
Oti« of of tifii%« «r« avail* 
tt)>l.« f ^ from islio o f f leo of p ia t r io t 3iidii«iri«i 
of tti«»o tislto in W f o r i e l 
«lirwi in ««tii.« m* m « 
li tf iM 
to 
a.. „ .A . ... 
lioek and hvASmm m%mt$Ml ml mum dmtn&l^ 60 7#<» 




a . ^ i o u i t u r a i ia^ iOfiKHiiteo U M 9 10 M 7 QpUe«l iadttttrioo m I0I7 lU BiOOttit 10 U l f 
riaroituro ao 2*34 
BtOkt* 4 0*47 
14* 3 0.33 
3otp lodufttrio* 
5 0*311 UMl— OU iO 
Miro «ad mlUm mXiM 12 i«42 mmrmmtit o«u 
3 0«35 lUscoUaiioouo aoa 23»39 
t o t a l «*• , :::m 
of 0 i a m e « xndoomoo Offioir* AUcafU* 
Th« tabJU !«>« i n reveaia «tia« Amng ttm 
^ iiidiio^liiii t^K luck aad buli^ltie f m i n e ffiftH^iai 
units a r t dominaiit* repreavti^ pm' cent a 
to ta l misa t^tr of 2$o iiAits* and ttiirii in ordtr of 
are dal and eandi* i n t o t r i e d idth petcmtagm 
&i 7«60 axKl 7*02 r«8£»«ctiv«ly« fh t^ «r« 65 and 60 
in JLiglit aiigliieefijait i^itiiigr{>r@£M}» 
•<|ttS>jHMiit atful f l t t l a g siateriali and &ISL&& in^mt t lm QQCupjr 
fotirtlii f i C ^ t &iM%h and »mm%h places mlth pai'^ sioitagoa of 
4#09f and 3*04 resjpeetivoir* Soap induatriea 
ottdupy piacse repr«aeiiticig per c«iil to %1m to ta l 
numljar of a i l units* Another srmip a f t e r loolta 
afoouid bo of s&ae«Uaneouo ^reup roproisonts 
par o«at 'Of a l l unit® l)ut if tbsir «r« oub*oia«iiifiad th i i r 
parcoataga aliaro muM be reduced to nuelisi^lo* -A^iOuXtural 
pharmoauUcait optical* l>iaouit» toictiloa and o i l units 
f ind tile equal aiiare 1*17 per eent eaeii. The 
etnalleat ^oup i s of t^eraomet^ industry «4tli onl^ one 
unit repret^enting about 0*11 pir to the totalt Other 
groupa of (smaller aiae are ice-oani^i t^ulbsi ready-«made 
^rmentd and gl«aa beads idth 5» 4t 3 and 3 units eadti 
representing about 0«47f 0»3$ and 0*35 ptr oent 
respectively* 
Hie position of capital esiployed by these unite 
ia i^iven in the following table* 
•(227)-
mmm ofSAmAk mis mzm mMJ 
mo* Cati!gori«« of ifnita No. of Total 
Units capital 
$ to t o t a l 
oapi ta l 
Ai^eraga oapi* 
t a l in ea«li 
ttni« 
4 - 2 . - - - -'i 
" 
, ^ r ( ,„,, 1 
a.. QIA«& i^res 26 39ao,oo»ooQ 11*94 14»61,53d 
Candle 4»S09000 •15 7«500 
3* jU»ek aim buHHifig f i t t i o f t 
iMitcriAl 
2S0 2S»OO0OO«O^ 78.56 1%00»000 
SS 1.71 93|966 
5# AiirieiiltyrAl iis^lem^ots U $»$0»000 . la 50«000 
FMraai^eiitiefil 10 .17 52»800 
(^ptieal 10 1*50*000 .05 15tOOO 
i t 27 20»50i000 .65 75|927 
9 . 10 •21 65»000 
pal ®111« 7$t00t006 2.36 l,15»3e5 
lU 3f9^f000 •12 l l»2d6 
Fvarnl^urfi 20 3i00»000 .09 15*000 
13. 0UlD« 4 2»90i000 .09 72*500 
ganasoft 3 3l,00t000 1.10 11*66*667 
i.5. soap 25 10»00#000 .31 40*000 
Xoo 2 aoiooo .01 4*000 
17. 10 5»90|000 .19 59*000 
Oil 10 is*55t000 .49 1»55*500 
(almidniiui} 3 5»00i000 1*66*667 
20. KoUing iHill» ^7»00»000 .65 3*00*000 
21. 7li«rnoiii«t«r 1 3t$2|000 • U 3*52*000 
22. 3 2a00»a00 •06 66*667 
25. lllaeallantotto 200 15i00»000 •47 7*500 
Total a$5 31»a2,30«000 100 
Br eourtMy District omc«r» AUgarli, 
fabla Mo. 19 iiMileat^ii that tlit Mgliedt mmm% af 
io •ffipJtoyed in XmU and bidililliig f i t t i n g faattr iai 
l^w^pa* Th« to ta i afsmint atgndo m% Si* 25 c^roraa 
7 6 * p i a * o«ii« ^ to ta i capital. in «mita of 
trpec «fr«ai oirar me tsitioia fha ilw»% grou^ 
aeeordiBg to av@x«g« eapitai invaat^nt l a giana «iar«8 «dtli 
the afaount ^ f i ^o gmvp atgntla ii;^  tlia 
total. 9$ aapit«i rapra^anting about p9t oant* 
ftea ttiird ^ m p ia of <lai te^Us nl^i^ raproaanta atioiat pm 
o«at# fHa f o ^ i k mA f i f t h groopa ara l i ^ t a»6ifio«riiiig and 
r o a ^ mada garisanta rapraaaiiting about pear GmHb mA 
par oant But tha roady ia»da ^roup m t aaoond 
place a f t ^ &l»m uidta with nooording to 
avaraga oapitai an^ioyad* fha M r d group in tha aivaraga ia 
U&k and building f i t t i n g laat^iala «iitli asiounis of as* 1.0 iakha 
in aacb unit* fha lovsaat amount iniraatad ia in ioa oandf 
nmnufaoturinft unita* ttia«»a unito r&ptmmtB par cant to 
tha total, capital and avera^a of thaaa unita oooiaa to about 
Bs. 4i000. 
Tha avaraga oaidtai mapley&A in oaOh units ia ahown 
in ooluon nuttbar i t oiaariy in<^oataa that thara ia a itida 
Variation in capital ao^loyad ptr unit from ifiduatry to 
induatry* inatanoof tha Glaaa waraa induatry aa|>loya 
naarly 36$ t i w a aa lauoh oapital aa ia aapioyad in tha ioa oandy 
lianiu'aoturing unita* ^ a aubaai^uant tabia indicataa ^ a aiaa 
of SjKtividtial unita on cha baaia of laboir*a$apioyad« 

Ho* V %h»% in Xi^k and touildlntt H U i m 
mtmtlalM units «tt« ntaaiber of i»srk«r9 iiaploytil liigiitdt i*«« 
6465 «fork«r9* li nustt^sr oi «iirk«ra %m m tlie 
oi mtaauring aXze oi utiitf larg«9« ^oup tdJUL of o i l 
inciustrf anct oC* E^^iaanta* oUtiir 
wii l i M unci«r tliaaa %m JLlaits* In c lit lock and teiiil.<liiig 
f i t t i n g (aat«riaX uni«a» a i t h o t ^ * tb^ t&ml nus^ir of norleore 
rasreaantsing 36 par cent t o mtikl ia highaat tint i f 
Avaraga i a taican thar atan4 t i i inl a f t a r and giaas m r m 
inditatriaa* tlia poaition of fuJLl tima at^loyiBant and aaaoonal 
aisployaant i a aouml in than^natar unit* Xn thia unit s»ar 
cant Morkara ara parnanrntiy at^ioyad m& only 14 cant ara 
tiaaaofifti* Ica a aaaaonal buninaaai tha |>oaitioii ia quita 
diffarant ttiati ts^aroonatar* tha m^lefmnt ai tuation in eaniUa 
isantifacturing unita i a norsui «iiara 49 par cant «orkara ara 
panaanant and a l i t t l a mora about par cant ara aaaaonai 
«iork«*a» 
UnUh MWR f^ftTO^ 
1% an idaa about tba laatgnituda of capi ta l 
ra^uiraoant par viorkar aoipioyad in tkia industry or a raDS« 
of capi ta l intanaity in d i f farant induatriaa* Tabla No* VZ 
^traa an idaa of tha amgnituda of Capital au^loyad par workar 
in diffarant induatriaa* 
mm, miJi 
mmk mmmjm.m$m 
Qfitmatlm TotaX TotaX iidAOf 
1 ' is.::'"'-:::: a 
Ed« """""""•fCi; 
X. GJUiss iKjares a6 XO«635 
a.' CandXt 4t50*000 490 9xa 
3. liQSk and tiulXdlng a5»o0,oo»ooo 4,985 56iX50 
Uglit Ei}gine«riiig 58 $4«5O»OO0 X,XX5 
% AS* XmpX^cnts XX 5»5o»aoo 24a a,a73 
xo m 2,07X 
OjptieaX xo x»50»000 XX5 X,304 
Ei06trie goocta 27 ao»50»ooo 457 4»4a6 
9. Biaeuitt XO 50*000 ao9 3,XX0 
10. BaX mxx 65 75»00,000 675 xx.xxx 
35 3i95*000 455 a66 
X2, furnitur® ao 3i00»000 305 984 
X3, 4 a»90»ooo 54 5»370 
X4. 3 35«00»000 34 Xt0a»94X 
soup a5 X0«00»000 395 a , 53a 
X6. 5 ao«ooo X49 X35 
X7t xo 5»90*<X}0 X7a 3»3X5 
xa« OlX xo X5,55»000 X»640 m 
X9» 3 5*00»000 60 8 #333 
20. RoXXiag oiXX* 9 a7i0o«ooo 9f375 
ax. Tharimiaottra X 3»5a»000 50 7»040 
aa. CXftss 3 a«oo«ooo X5a X»309 
a3. llioci«X2aii«ou» aoo X« 5,0^ )000 4,X50 36X 
TotftX e55 3X,8a»30*000 a3t5a6 
SOUHCSI CosiplXffd f roa %im 3UtiaUoe frois Oi'iiet of th« 
Dletriet Xiuiuatrits orXi6«rt 
I t %m tmm tabXt m* Ml tim% ths r t la m 
Variation in thm pw iNorii«r capi ta l r^quirvacot* I t i» 
lili^Mt in m^m ^sfftmmt iit)it«« in tii«»« iinlto to 
on« «rQr.k«r» aiooiatit oC capitftl i s aboul 
aa. mc Oana^ f unit onl^ Es* I35 ror 
•n^lo^ing a iiorkir* I t id imm tti« teblo tli«t tii« 
•s^ XoyflMint eoat In imido s a t ^ n t s industries i s too 
iiiilti in Gompariaion «tith othar mupa* Ottitf" groups 
induatriaX unlta i&lX ini»et«ia«n tha^o ti«o axtrama h i ^ a a t 
and loKfoat Uoslta* fha aaeond highaat capi ta l ini;«naiira 
group iock and bui i^ng f i t t i n g nat^rial^* t ^ o a 
and dal liiUa ^ i r d and Courtb Capital Intansiita 
groupa* Labour in^analva and capi tal @aVing firoupa arc ico 
cand^i printins pr«»aeaB eandlasi furni tura and o i l and 
^iaaa wiraa unit* 7tiay ara (jiroupad in op^w of thair 
immmr i^ of labour* fo •apiay ona pio^aon tJM aaount of 
capital ia neadod iis« 13$ m ico cand^t Bi^  in printing 
praaaaat 910 in candla maimfactiiring unitai ii^ 940 in 
o i l unit at ba» 984 in f u m i t u r a industry and &s» 1309 in glaaa 
baada unita* frooi tha givan tabla i t ia claar that aoat of 
unita ara capital aaving* Tlia capital intanaiva units ara 
vary fan. Thtf^aforai i f mtch typaa of iinita ara aat up and 
ajdatinc unita ara davalopad thara i a no raaaon to baliava 
tha t tha aoployiuffit aituation of adjoining aroaa of tha 
diatr ic t ia improving* 
In Moat of tha caaaa fha production coat i a alao 







to capi tal 
I 2 .. . 5 ' .. p 
26 3»io»oo»ooa 3*00,00,000 79 
a. 60 4i50»000 5,00,000 l U 
Ijoek aiul budliSliis 2$0 25>0@i00»000 20^00»00t000 80 
Sd 54*50.000 67*80,000 125 
iig* Xa^lwmitit** 11 5t50t000 20,00,000 364 
6* 10 5»2a»000 6,20,000 111 
Optical 10 1,50*000 ie,3o,ooo 153 
gieetrie gooia^ ft 2? 20»50»000 45,00,000 aulo 
9, Bisciiite 10 6*50t000 7*80,000 120 
iO. ml miiQ 75,00,000 3,00,00,000 400 
u . 35 3,95, aob i^ork m 
I'liTiiitur* 20 3,00,000 8,00,000 257 
fiulbd 4 2,90,000 5*00,000 172 
Eta^yiaiidfi aamont® 3 35,00,000 1,97*000 6 
iS. iiOAp 25 10,00,000 17*00,000 170 
|c« eao^ 5 20,000 1,00,000 500 
17* 14} 5,90,000 15,00,000 254 
as. Oil 10 15,55,000 2*00,00*000 1*286 
Wir« a 3 5,00,000 8,00,000 160 
20. EoUiRg m i l s 9 27,00,000 31,00*000 115 
kU Thtrtnoottttra 1 3,52,000 2,50,000 71 
22. aUoa Beads 3 2,00,000 2,50,000 125 
23* Misc«i,Iao«ottii 200 15,00,000 a7*oo,ooo 180 
tot*X 655 31,82,30,000 30,73,07,000 
SOURCBt By th« eoiirt«»y of tH* QUtriot ItiAmtSPlm 
No* m Glmwlsr 
p«re«iii!ftg« ttf pr04ti«ti0ft iia relstHon cai^itaX 
ei^loyed its I^UI^cdt in o i l sdllA* I n miXoi 
%% fi<»arly IH^ i^loti lo ae tiig^ ^^. 
2X4 times laore tkian in rta^iMcIt gareMiiiK 
tioitfi. m can (»af«Jly l>o ooseXud^il that o i l ailXa 
ar« laora paying t h m o«ii«r induatr ia i units* S^GmA 
liieii^t ^mmi&tm tn oC UaI tailia» i n 
mnutaoturifig imitii an mtreprmmixt i£ imm%» Bs*iOO 
Can pm4m% of valuing about Unita 
in capital, prodis&tiirity i a than ofia 
ar« siaaa intara unlta* loek ami bitlHing f i t t i n g 
niatteriai luiita* r«ady iaa4« garisent uisita aixl unit 
proihieifig tiiariaooK^aro* In raa% md^ saraent 
mnuTacturing tinita i t i a at>fiorfflaily io«f wM^ ifi 
o i l isaiiJUi i t i a atonoraaiiy Mgti Itatauao tlia aoat of 
pro<iustioii in o i l tmu^ fftmi^ Cal l 
in batwaan thaaa two aiitrama Hc^ta* 
Ttia production figiiraa ol" individual 
unita ara avoragad in tabla No* VISZ« 




% te f e t a l 
Fro(3uctieti 
1 id } . 4 5 ., 
Rs. Rs. 
U aiaGd war«« 3*<K),00«000 11,55,607 9.76 
Caiili* 60 5t00»000 a,333 0.16 
i^ek auii^inft F&mnft 
Mali • r i a l s 
250 aOfOOtQOfOoo 6,00,000 65 .oa 
4. i4i l i t Eioginfterlfift 56 67»ao»ooa 2.21 
A&riGuitural Impieaenta 11 aopooiooo 1,01,819 0*65 
6. 10 6t20»000 0«2O 
Optical 10 23,000 o.oa 
a. Slectric so(Ht 27 45i00,000 1,66,607 1.46 
9. Biiicuita 10 7iSO,0OO 70,000 0.25 
xo« Dal m i l a 65 3i00i00»000 4,61,530 9#76 
lU Printing Pressed 35 Work m 
kuFtiltwrn 20 atOo,ooo 40,000 0#26 
Buib 4 5t00,000 1,25,000 0*16 
14. Heaty aariBsnts 3 1,97,000 65,607 0.C6 
15. 25 17,00,000 c»6,000 0.55 
lum GAJoAf 5 1,00,000 20,000 0*03 
Tejctiiea 10 15,00, 000 1,50,000 0.49 
xe. Oil 10 2,00,00,000 20,00,000 6.51 
Wire 3 6,00,000 2,66,607 0.26 
ao* aeil in^ m i l e 9 31,00,000 3,M»,444 1.09 
Iheroeaieter 1 ^,50,000 2,50,000 0*06 
aiaes ueade 3 2,50,000 ^3,334 0.08 
MiaceliAneoue ^00 27,00,000 13t500 0.83 
Tetal ••• ^55 30,73,07,000 100.00 
:»OUKCi£$ UomplXcii ^rom th« furniahed by tb t O^fi'ic* of th« 
Dlotrict Industrlta ol'i'iG«r« 
trabXe HO* m i ind&oateo that the t»t«X production 
/ 
o^ lock andi buiWtift f i t t i n g wa» higtiest* I t was 
M&* 20*0 crores dir i i^ th« y«iar 197^*73 Mhieh ate«d a t 
p«r of the t&%ml prociuctiozi oC a i i imita during 
^ear* But to largar of units in ttiio grouj^ 
th«j^arage production tii£;heat in glaao mf unita 
which atooii a t al»out as. unit* tti« t o t a i 
fro^uetion ci wiro unitd i«ae &s» 3*0 crorea whieli 
roprtaont^d per cent to the totals production^ 
AXthouchf th« to t a l production o£ dal o A ^ waa also 
Hs* 3*0 croras and their ahar« in totaX production toa waa 
9«76 per cent hut due to larfi« number of unita in thio 
category the average pri^uotion p«r unit reduced to 
4f61,536» Tha ioi««at percentage in the t a t a i 
production oC ice cand^ «hicb came to about 0*03 
per cent %dth an averas« u^nit production of SyOaO* 
the products.on of other unita rahftod between the 
production limit a of lock and building f i t t i n g oateriaia 
and ice candy a»nufacturinft unite* the figured ^ 
airara&e production f e i i between averages of s lasa w e 
unita and oiaceiianeotta unita* 
New» I turn to preaent a caae atudy af aoioa 
aelacted unita funct ienim in Alisarti. 
•(1237)-
CASS OF S O M I N M J M I ^ ^ 
m^jymjiitiiimi 
th% ractcry la a% yppar uourii* 
It wa© up in on partnorsiiip basla* 
eutabilshsisnti ±% lo producing a variety o£ looks anil 
pad<*loclto» At the i:actory runniru e£irioiently 
to oat«r for the nooda of putolio of j^ li4,arti aa mil as of 
the whole country* The fiooe iocka are aXao exported to 
Rolghl>ourini countries like j^ opali Bhutan «fui srl l.anka, 
the aalea and exports of theae locko are carried 
out throuih ttie aalea reprmentatlvea and p«raonal vlalts« 
of the manufacturera* For exportlrig locka reprmmt&ttvm 
of the or&anlaatlon uauaily pay vlolta to different 
countriea and book the order a* For the export purpose 
neither atate a^vernment nor lnduatrial> eatatea and nor 
the ;it«te Trading Corporation render any heip« If the 
induatrlal eatate and the cone forward In 
expertlnft «nd raarketlnig the manufactured locka the 
hurden ef the nanufactir^ra win be tmch reduced* fhey 
can pay mere attention on the quality and atandardlaatlen 
of lecka an* pad»locka. 
fh9 crotrtht ftoedidlli and the ina^e of the fioad 
Leek Factory are contlnuoualy pregreaalve* On account of 
quality and durablilty of Ita lecka, the g^oMll of the 
fftCtory in th« IoGal» natloAal aiMl in^ernatlenaX markers 
i s file dtrviceo o^ l4>cko ar« hishiy 
m% wiiJ^ working but the pmi%tm 
or the unit i 8 miso At tHn •n^ o£ iter oh* 
a.972 t h t factory in rixed aoiitts 
in iandi aiae buil«ing» 1|03»309 in aaohinwry 
i n tcwlu and equipment0 an«i otii«r 
and Ss» Z^ QQQ i n furniturii* 
The t o t a l Value ei' raw jsater ia ls consuucnKl 
during tiia year j^tooi a t fis* 3*149300* The fai^tory 
aequirid raw isaterial«i £Tom the governawnt «|iaotai 
licences an«i the epen marliet* Most oi the raw s ta ter ia ls 
uaeA i n the l^actery a r e obtalneti through import lieencea* 
In the eirente e r <ielay in eupply &£ raw niaterialat the 
unit uae^ to purchase . ectUired quantity i'reai the open 
market hut the quantity eC aueh purchaaea i a ataalU 
The progreaa of the factory i o r the I sa t l i v e 







Cld&iiift P e r c t e n t a g * 
t o t a l 
1 - - ""'""1 ""i^ ':".-
im 4 » 7 S , 7 0 0 1 1 * 4 
m9 4 i 9 0 , a 3 0 1 3 * 3 
1 9 7 0 5»§O»077 6 * 4 
1 9 7 1 4 . 3 
1 9 7 2 6 * 4 5 , 2 2 0 aOfOOO 4 * 7 
SOURG&i P&rmml immUBMUmst 
fMhlB m* 21 %hut %hm imt&vf 
« cU&lng Bsm 569*00 m% %m of 
wilier r»pirmmt%4 at»itii% 1Jl«4 |>«r i^mt 
proAuotiofi* ftiia ptircmtii&m tmrmA^X in 1969 f 13*3 
per c«nii bttt U <l«cre«s« i9?Q* Ix^ 
prftduetlftii at its* In the &mm 
cXe^ing t^teek 6*4 otut »f produetioti* 
Th« nUak Surthm r«iuc«<l ^ 4*3 p«r in 197X* 
Surlnc 1972» fill* oritaiiisiitioii taiiiiuCaatur«i Mttrth 
and th* unsold stooi a t 4*7 per cent* 
H^O}* 
fitft M»tklm f e s u i t s the coficeim 
«bev« intticaiiew tn&t in cf vari«uii problems i t ia 
proi^cdslni ateA^lJjf* Tli« siei&t import ant trout^X* id 
li^ et imgiort iiattiicea for eoxapeneiatji and «{}(»«fiti«l raw 
t9stt«riala in time* uncertain aisd «i^afititi«a 
tiftv* eoiiatantly kmrnp^rtm vorking tlio concsni* 
fli« proinl@«d it) the situation iiava fiat 
matariaii^a^* I t i s expaeta^i irom tha dt&trtet i i r t totr ias 
oTi'icer and ^mall Xiuliiatriea Davaiopaent G&rpttrMm af 
that they par praper attentian on the neeiia aC 
the eoncern* 
Fraffi tha ahovei i t ms^  he eoneXiidad that i f 
aaoe poaitive meaaurea l ike auppiy &£ raw tiiiit«ri«ii0» 
aetaquata a lc t r ie i ty and powari trainin^'faciadtiea t a 
mnagaffiaiit and workerat exp<»rt and {sariteting X»ciXitied 
are pravidadc tha unit can parlTarm s t i l l battar r e i a in 
cha prooa^a W induatriai. daveXapment of the di«3triot« 
UK mmMUhmmmi 
The K.ui»r Matai Co# maa aat up in 4965* St 
ia pstrtnerahip Sirrnm the inain jpraduat w£ thia unit ia 
wiraa (bath aiuaiiniuiii and aopper idraa}* ilaatiy i t 
praducaa aluuniniua idraa «£ a l l oiaes* I t ia alsa 
fflsnufacturini building i i t« in« aatariala* 
Tile fACtory i s <»ltu«ted in it& liuilianft 
on Asra Haad netfriy otw a l l^ from Hiim raiiwair 
Did to t a l ixtir«3%Gients in aaoots atooA 
at about Bs» It.g4f000 at the ^ Durii^ 
the year 1971*72 the productioxi of tiirea a t 
Bs» $,00t000« Out of th i s ireduotieiit mrth 
4»$0»000 t»ere aoX i^ <Uirii% the year, fhe unit aeUe 
the through the sales rci^esentativee* the 
concern ouppiiee wires to lecfti ae i^ e^ll. ao natieiml. 
msirkete* 
Ihm mskin m\3te% of raw material to the coficem 
id open market* The entrepreneurs lie not ei^tain raw 
iiHiteriai.^ jtroca the ^evernoieitt guota or through ioi^fxrt 
Jdcencea 4ue tm imntt oelaye anil various l i irf icult iea 
in the i«ay of ol>tainin§ them* the main raw t rn t^ ia le 
used are &hm$Mmt ^nsi Met i are easily available 
in the open onrket* For an ei'fective o£9er«tion the 
^government agenciee epeciaUy ^ m l l Incluatriea 
Developiaent Corporation of U«P. ahoul^ oo«e forward in 
previilin« financial ao well ae raw materials help* 
The working of the concern i e prettredoive* 
Xt id evident from the fac t that the to t a l production 
during wae only U* 4 ,^000* I t went upto 
5»00»000 durinft V^m unit durint the year 
i.971*72 earned a net profi t eC 'it9i707«77* The 
acMunt 9£ pr»£it WA« iHstrltouteA among th« fo i r 
partners out «r ^ lo t i about par cant waa pleuchaA 
baek I'ar tba davalopaant the eencarn* 
Bia working tina orsar^eatian can atiXl 
ba progra&aiva iC aoma ganaral han^capa ara 
-taokiad proparly* -Firat ly th« unit a ^ a a t 
i i f i i cuUy in gatting rai» ii»tmaXii. ^rtcr tha 
dacantraiisation asi^  tha policy o£ oiaperoai ar 
induatriad aur «antrai ^^ovamttentt mataX intluatry 
Ms &U, mm' tlia isountry* A^tainiuiit cai^ar 
and raw matariaJla ara mo^ tXy iiaported* Qua ta 
ahartag* Coraign axcinyriga theaa taataXa hava Mug 
coma und^ diatriliutian control* Although aaoa 
profaranaa ia givan in ra^ matariaXa aiiocatiena 
but dua te iong dalaya atnail antr^ratiaura faca 
dii:ricuXty and rasart to biack siarkating far raw 
natiriaXa* 
High Traifiht and @al>a«*ta3Ci act ra i duty 
ate* aiaa aiaka., tha gooda oo^tliar* In apita of thaaa 
facta tha unit ia running auccaaefuHy* 
•(43)-
1% A aotajl pxvlUieit^ buiMing 
f i t t i n g miieri(kl9* It ma in 196$ a 
irery sunaii acaia tiasia* tHa unit l a ^imctionifig in a 
rwitei buiMiUfi Eafitvarigani, A-iigax^* Hia aoniiAl 
rental vaiua aC tlia boiXciinft i a ist &00* ma to ta l 
inireatmetita l a aatata atoad at ITt^lO aa 
OS. 17»S00 in maoitinary taola aiMt ather a^ulpisaiita aoi 
350 in furni ture l"ijctarea and I'lttlnga* 
tha i'ixad aaaata olT the ITactory ara vary oliort but i t 
provldaa miplo^mnt to olavoii persona an p«ra»if»itit beala* 
In tines oi^  need laMre paracms are enniagea in tike Is^tary 
on temporary baala* 
Ouring the year 1971*72 tha t a t a l praiuatlon 
o£ tha rar tery tiaa Bs« Tha aalea <iuring tha 
aasta ymo' nera Qs* Tiie producta at tha factory 
are ae l i in lacal ani national toarket through I ta 
aalea rapradent«Uvea* Ourii^ tha year 1971**7^  tha 
unit aerntti a net praTit af abaut us. i^ OtOOO. Out ai' 
thia prof i t nearly per cent v»aa plaughaA baOk f a r 
the extenalan af machinery and e^iuipaent* 
Tha paaition af aalaa af concern for the laat 
eevan yaar« la 8hot«n in tha table No* 










1967-68 1,16,000 131*1 31.1 
1,31*000 45.6 
1969-70 2,31,000 256.7 156.7 
1970-71 3,13,000 353.3 253*3 
3»&5,000 294.4 
m 
Th« ac%lvi«i«a th« unit ara insr basins 
rapidiy. i t Omar Srmwi tabic No* X that (luring 
to ta l &mlm tii« orifcani«iati«n MOTO Es* 90,000« Xt 
wae nearXy throo timoo histior than tht esios X iguroo oT 
i.966-67 in 
fhe f i r a protiuoes g o r i e r a l l . t ^ m 
iBit«ri«jLa ne(sd«d for ^ittiirifi puf|>0£»«s» lti« 
{BOiSfe fir»iiJXyiiifl iAetorj li«a l>««ii that th i s eanccrti 
hae 4eveidp«4 aet4iritie» ateadULy in a oh»rt aiMiti 
o£ oni^ years* N&w i t id treated m» mi 
tito tri&dtwertlty r i t t i »£ siateriaX unlta 
FOR I I M L I T Y AUKI TINWLY duppUcsa* Xt I A pl«IAIIII3S TO 
niot« that the f i r a establiiihad o«v«rai pfnaanent 
custoserfs to l td ^uiility ot gooda and ^ v. timely 
supply at readoiiabxo prices* 
From i^e forgoing c r i t i c a l atxx^ 1 caA| 
isowi turn to e^tiiaate the oapitai requireaenta of 
induatrioa of A^fiatti diatriot* the f olXovfing tattle 
pre£ient0 a vivid picture oC capita^ needo 
AO i t haa been pointed out in the f o u r ^ chapter that 
tiie prices of induotrial raw mter ia lo i aachinery and 
equipment and other factoro of production aro 
continuouaiy increaoinft* 'iheso eotimateo aiao based 
on the oane aoaui^tiono* 
•(46)-
frf^ ^miA ^sim l a g f e w ^ ^ miMQAim 
DliTEICt k Ok X97S*6Q 




X " ' ' " ' • " " " ' 't'"" • : 
u Rs. 2,50, 000 Rs • 4,00,000 
1*00,000 25,000 75,000 
3. L&ck mM O^tQO.OOQ 20,00,000 30,00,000 
4. MJi'lcxxltwtml Xmpi.emi»t& 6,00,^ X30 3,00,000 5,00,000 
Ligtit Efigin«eriiig 10»00t000 4,00,000 6,00,000 
Fhartittceuticai 7i50»000 2,50,000 5,00,CK}0 
7. Optical 50,000 1,00,000 
Electric goada 2,50,000 5,00,000 
9. Bi5Cuit!» 2,00,000 4,50,000 
io. Dal an4 rlaur Millf» U,50»000 4,00,000 7,50,000 
u . Fringing Press 2,25,000 75,000 1,50,000 
Furniture 3,00,000 1,00,000 2,00,000 
A3. Bulbs 7,25,000 2,50,000 4,75,000 
14* ReaAyiaa^ ie liar meat l^ ,O0,0CK) 5,00,000 10,00,000 
.ieap 4,00,000 1,50,000 2,50,000 
ice candy 60,000 20,000 40,000 
Textiles (Handloom e tc , ) t»,00,000 2,00,000 4,00,000 
IS. Oil mxla i.5,00,000 5,00,000 10,00,000 
19. svire 1(>,00,000 10,00,000 
20. Hi>lUn& Mi l ie 30,00,000 10,00,000 40,00,000 
!niennemeter 35,00,000 12,00,000 23,00,000 
GJUea Ijeade 20,00,000 7,00,000 13,00,000 
23. Miacellaneeue 1,50,000 50,000 1,00,000 
Hovt arter oatitoatlng the capital noec^a oC &mXl 
Qoale unita In the TQ(jku%er9i^  and or&aniaed aector* X turn 
%9 a brldf account of Cinanolal neo^ oi rura l 
industrled o£ t;ho For the rural inciuetriaiination 
amounts 
CoXiovglirtji . . . oi' invQ»«fflefit In plant and {oachinery laoy 
be r«cofflmon<leci 
aoiow be in nam e i indu^trim 
like-potato iitarch> aw^ical bm^^&nt leather tanning^ 
ladies hana ba^a and osDer leather conning 
and iJ'oscrvation of mexitt «H>odctn iCurntturiit woodun iscorved 
{irtialoa, rape and ban tnakinjg @t6* eU!* 
• tu^  wt^ .OQO ar^ a^ov« hut loaa than ^ SOtOOO would 
he required in carpet inakini:;! a teel jrurniture» Xtar and 
acent industries* 
*C* • 50,000 and above hut leaa than 1,00*000 i4.ll 
he needed in Poultry feed, c a t t l e feed, JTruit pret»ervati<m» 
dehydrotion ol' i.'ruita and vet^etahlop loot mear and 
leather t»ooda. 
• 1,00*000 and above hut leae than 50,000 
in Ehiind.»ari by open pan proceaa, utraw hoard. 
Cardboard bojcee, careoona, pouter^i, calenders, leal^leta 
etc. i'otato Hour, dehydrated potato chipt», dairy 
prooucts^, aaw mii.Jiin«», can «» v«ood sea^onini,* hollow 
concrete block* 
• e * - Es. ait^ a b o v e b u t l e a s t h a n its* S » 0 0 | 0 0 0 
«fiil be neetied iti Dur^^lcal cottony crmhlng i^oufiA nut 
o i l seeus and re^inlns of o i l for edible purpoaee etc* 
These above e«»tia£itecl amounts muM be required 
in diXforent cetetiorie® oi unit^g in view of r is ing price»« 
the entreprmoure of d i s t r i c t u^uaJUy 4«eot their 
capital nesde throi%h their o«in oavii^ti an;! funda Q£ 
their friwioa and relatives end a very s ^ l i . part of the i r 
f inenciel needs are s^atiafied by inst i tut ional eourcee* 
Uieae orj^nij^aUonel eaureee of credit fio atsall ecale 
unite have been diei^uaaed in folloviing under the 
headini^ probleme proepecto of small acele unit^ in 
^litio*^ d i s t r i c t . 
In ttpite oi' the f a c t that email scale unite 
are provided varioua f ao i l i t i ee yet they feee numerous 
d i f f icul t ies , ^om of the email indu3trieliete reported 
their ^ievancee about the worHini^  of the varioue iti^enciee* 
\ 
Thei^ e bottlenecKu can be r«ioved by the govemx&ent ai.^iCiee 
i f they pey «»ome eyopethetic heed« They aaist aleo 
ore^niee themi&elvea in a«K)ociatione for eelf deveJLopiHint* 
To i^tart a eiaall acale unit in a region l ihe Ali^arh* 
an entrepreneur re<iuired to obtain about e i ^ t approvale 
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fACti '^jr Qiaiurict Ueaith 
OsTicer» tho TOMD Flaftilng 0£i.l<sier$ «he ^ c i a d iSuty 
tiw t&x tti@ Slmtrici^ty 
tlia Qlatrlitt Ifiditd&rios QiilQQrt the I4ail.t©i 
gnd Arm Q££%mr In 3u«h clrci^Hd&aitOGd 
one un^erstai^^i jCryfitr&liiofi an entrepreneur wtio 
one -QiiXm to a i^ t l i^ to tiie or apf^rsvaX* 
The lengthy pracei&ire i^i torturous for m&%%m% 
It. rninmem&PM tiei» 
t o m mad approvals 
s tar t him iodiMtry. I t stay b© suggeatcti that th© i©i%tti-.y 
prose^nr^s oi s tar t ing a nm utiit ahoudd cut short to a 
ma^ iimiffl poaiiikio St JTurtliori hm euts&eatod th&% 
Induiitx-lm Qiilc^r at ^ a t x l e t Aevei eon ism® a coa^tet© 
licence ythi«h laay QiditGimt to @tart a unit* li i t 
not ioll&m&i^ my ehmk th« ^rovith oi' tuoaiJ* unit^ only 
«Jbii«t can s tar t unita* 
Thi^ wdiii create the probiom oi' oomtntration ol' 
i^oalth in tho toanoa of prnplum 
from the t,en«r«l. ^itperim^e ami a« noticed by 
that various ruioa an^ rasiiation«» of the 
^over'nesent such as t&cxorlm j^ctf Tom ^^lanning ACt md 
Fuialie Health ACta «r© (creative of hindrancee in the lyiy 
of Aevelopment of smell in<iudtri«a« Ihe i^vermoent hae 
foraailat®^ Acta for the ileveiopaient of aaiall ineudtrica 
but tti« iiapi^montatlon of thed* rules la aueh «ihlch i r r i t a t e 
and hara^e s&aU aeale Induatruxista liio aro 
very weak* fheroforet authorit ies operatitig th«®« Acts ^houIA 
pay proper attention on the probJUama o£ n<m 0iitroi3r«n««rd* 
Th@ir Morking ohouM mk^ every posail^ie ofjTort to persuade 
the iPSM and €aer4,etio i^treiremtura to aot up unl%& of tbeir 
oi^ n* 
In th i s eonnectloa i t may be siugt^eated that the3e 
ruXee and regulDtions shouM be oii^^lifled by the operating 
authorities acoording to the pr&VmilXm ^ohditione* %% 
be better t£ these rulea ere evaluated by & hi^ ^h i e v ^ 
committee. This comndlttee ehouid a&car*tain that how I'ar 
they retard the deveiopmeht o£ smmll ^caie industtrioi^ and 
auu»eat reenedies to be in^icsReated by the Govemsieiit* lin 
addition to di f i i€ui t iea in getting iiceneess mstH 
induis»triali4t@ i'ace a number oC bottlenecka vthieh have been 
diecu^aed in the ioiiowing pa^ea* 
IfiAito^ UATci ^UPPa OF 
Moatiy aniaiX induatriaiiata oi^  the d ia t r ic t 
aeek rem materiaia from open market through &oveminent «tuota 
and ixeport Xicencea* Moat of the inauatrlea of the dis t r ic t 
are cietaX and proceaaini^* Aa suoh| they^ themaeXvea, canrtot 
oanui'acture their raw materiaia* Thereforei i t ahould be 
the duty oi' the government a&enciea to laake provisiona of the 
neceaaary raw materiaia* 
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The mln ra« matdriala vihicli amall Induu t^rlfta 
require are ferrous mt&l& Itke plg'iroiit 3«P* ekieeta» 
fiats and dtructurala and alloy audi a» 
atainlQjija &t6ol» d^mm ataa^im and ctmrnicstla* 
The non<*i'6rrou0 mtorlal are bra£)3» tiiit o^pp^ x"! 
and almlnlum etc* i t i s a i^ eneral Cadt that sinall 
Indu3triai4.dt@ are in finances* Therefore* thiiif 
cannot keep the atock ^ raw iiBteriale Sor a long time* 
In mat of tho c^ ij^ ee* they purchase it in amXI quantities 
in the open market to meet their daily or Weekly neede, 
A3.it ie pointed out that the email sicale 
indu»tria3Li3ta of the district require imported r^ w iMterials* 
Hie procedure io auch which mkm r&w mterlaX oo^ itJiy* Xf 
the£*e raw matorial«i are ii^orted directlyt they are 
economical. Therefore* to run aiaall industries econodlcallyt 
i t i s an ur4.erit need to allow aflaall entrepreneuro to iisport 
tQVi materials. In this connection 4,overnment a^enciei^  like 
induatrial eotateei director of induatriest and other 
related industrial development authorities are required to 
aaaiat manuia t^urera* In the present circuiastancea 
to procure imported raw inaterial» the general practice ie 
to apply for insert licences to the uentral government 
through state a^^enciee, Aa^ the in|>ort licence applications 
are required to (nove through different channele* In thie 
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re^ard a sijnail daXa^ jr can ^e the long 
in i^etUng import up^e t the proOuetion* To carry 
out manufacturing proceaat o^aalX ^treprenetA'a report to 
blaek markotins* «&thQ<^ &£ obtaining raw material® 
make the production costlier* fhe aalea oC audi coatXy 
producta in the open uiarket i'ace a trave cos^^etition nith 
a i&rtiQ A c^aie unita an4 sales become eattrenoaly dil'licult* 
For the iroper develos^sent of anaall a^ale sector 
in diat r ic t i the V.F* atate Soiall Induatriea Corporation 
ia playing an ioi^jortant role* I t helpa araall acale 
entrepreneurs in acguirinb imported and incii^enoua maohineryt 
raw (aateriala» f inancial aaaiatai^e i'rom in^^titutional 
aourcea* i t a i 'ac i l i t iea , the jproviaion of oachiiiery 
anci raw m^teriala to &mU. entreptreneura ia important* 
iiuring 197^*73 the corporation provided followinii typea 
of raw (sateriala to amall unita of h ^ l ^ r h diatriot 
through i t a ra«t material depot of ^gre* 
m. Hmu^. . 
W M 
fyps q£ raw ^u&ntllsy of rmm mttr iaX 
unite mppHQ^ 
Steaffl coal and h&rd coal 71 l$?OB ft* 
iron d t m l 
l^OmOfei ^y tha eourteay of S l ^ t r m Iii<tetri'ea oriieert AMgarh* 
Hitt^t fi^^t raw caateriaia are 
by tlie mrp^irMQtu to tiitt a«nriG6« of c&r{»er«»tlosi 
i t my to ujp a raw isat^riaia 
in tho (ilj3trict* whiii vfill s turt i t s fu^ctioiangt 
dO<|ulring ol' raw atateriala n i l l tMi vaaiar a»4 i t mXH a 
boon f<9r tti« inciuittrial aeirQlopadnt of th« 4ia t r ic t anci th9 
I t i3 r«por t^ by mot of mmiX indudtrialiato tbat 
their troubled will bo tm&h wXaXtsi^ wii i f applioationa aro 
fortiaraea within A f ortnii$ht by tbo Diroetor of 
industrioa ^t diatriot lovol ami nitbin a aain* poriod by th« 
Piractor oi Indoatrioa a t a ta ta loval* procedura of 
(patting io^ort lioanea aboul4 ba isodified and &mll 
iiiau^trialii»ta ahould ba aneouragad to apply fo r a l l typaa 
of raw lasitiriala* 
I t mf furtliar mii^a^mted that at ate gov«itusaiifi 
shouia Indante of d m i i sector for mxppXy 
oi tn^gmom raw »taterl«lo ^iulckly and favourabiy. 
INaUr'FiaiiNX CitoDlT km LOAN 
mmum 
2n a deveioplrs eeonoiqjf the Itustitutlonal eredit 
'^or buisSm^d i^ede* SSme 
inauuitries are run by miadle ala&o p&raona* the&e people 
do not t^vo mitieXmt amoitfit oi capi tal to etoet a i l typsss 
0£ capi ta l repair Qoiontt}* £4oat o£ Inauii trim Hate tti« 
a i^ t r ic t d«pend on their own ^avlngii and the oaviiii^a ol' 
th«lr rei4iitlont»« I t Is aldo to harautiin^ practices 
of credit ins t i tu t ions . Xhoac ins t i tu t ions require i>uch 
informations Khich indus t r i s l ia t s find dii ' i icult to 
di^olodQ* And cion® timed they could not f i l l loan applicat** 
ions du« to technical reports from authorised p^@ond 
duch a& Clearance from S&lm Tax Officer* Income Tax officori 
and Aseiotant Director of Indus trica» r ^ o r t from a 
Chartered accountant* In auch cades amall indudtrialii»ta 
sjstsbain th«adelvea £rom ins t i tu t iona l credit* And* thus^ 
Uie deveiopment of atnalL acalo unita ia deprcusaed* 
In addition to the re^uirenunt of documenta« 
long delays in acrutiniain^ the applicationa are alao a 
iactor of not u t i l ia in^ the v^rioua iacixit iea* Theae 
delaya ahould be avoided* The enterpriaing entreprensura 
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aliovU4 be vrvicoiae^and vioouraged to V4Bitfur« In ntw 
industriss. A cloa« coop«ratioa with the a i a t r l e t 
asdot;iation0 o£ ama-ld. indUfttrioa ahoulii oatabUshed by 
eomoKirGiaX baitks* A iraquont dialoguo among th«fla la vmy 
eas^antiaX to mlve the {jroblema ai'facting the growth oT 
aaaii a c a ^ In ttia dlatr ict* 
Aa a cmttar o£ I'QCt^  presently^ thara ia no 
ra ia t ion^ ip with tha nationaU^acl and other aoha(iuJiacl 
co&uaarcial barUi;^  ami a^iJL ontraprtoiaura* voieas 
and rattuedta oi* aosaii acaia antrapranaura aliouM ba 
heeiHl and reapacted by tha bii^ banka* theao banlsa 
ahould Tinanca anoaU induatrlaJLiata without aaking any 
dlatinction amon^ amU, and big unita* 
Finansiai halp t& avaiiabla for a2%lX antrairanoura 
throu^ varioua inati tutionai aourcaa* ^mon^ the inati tu* 
tionaX aourcea tha roXa o( nations Xiaad comiiareial banlcs 
ap&6i»XXy ^tata Bank of India ratiiarkable* Thia i a tha 
onijr Co(!»nerciaX bank Mhi«h heXpa anail antrapranaura in 
dilTicrant v«aya« Thaaa in«»titutional aourcaa have davaXopad 
vary iaat ainca tha nationaXiaation oC lourtaan comomroial 
banka in <)uXy^  ^rior to X969^tha nain aourca of 
iinanoa to atiuiXX antreprenaura of tha dijstrict waa ownara' 
aavinga* Tha dia t r io t i^atita wara aXao .. oparating but 
thair roXa ^ma not ao aiiMiil'icant* Tha ainount o£ ^ranta 
aanctioiMtd mi rvnwmr&i are in tabi* Ko* XZXX* 









Porcantas® of iuaouni 
Otttutandii% toAmouns 
aiinetion«d* 
1, , 3 - 4 5 
1956-57 10«000 10,000*00 mm «•<*> 
25,000 23,333.33 l,66t».67 6*7 
1950^59 50,000 46,352,00 3,646*00 7*3 
1959-60 95,000 64,547.75 10,452*25 u*o 
196Q-61 1,15,000 1,05,1559.00 9, ia.oo a*o 
1961-62 1,15,000 1,06,373.4a 7,626*52 6*6 
1962-63 1,50,000 l,33,ai4.78 16,105.22 10.6 
1963-64 1,50,000 1.34,533.71 15,46C».29 10*3 
1964-6$ 2,00,000 1,79,352.57 20,647.43 10*3 
1965-66 1,(>0,000 1.30,437.61 29,512*39 12*2 
1960-^ 7 xi,7i,ywo 10,0^,735.29 l,4i6,264*71 14.4 
aOUnw£> i Gon^ildd i ro« th« j t a t i s t i c « avaiiabl« JTrom tti« OiTlce of 
tne mrcctor or Induatrii^y Aiii^arh Diatrict* 
TtM fabl« NO* inciicateo timt In a i l 
^ a n t loand w«r« r ^ v w v d . But during ioano of 
lis* ^^ fOOO Moro aclvanc«d and a&» id3,333«33 could b« r«cov«r«d 
and r«prea«ntif« about 6*7 per cant of tha to t a l 
war* outatanding* tlia hit&he^t parcantaga of out3tandlnft 
srantb m» In I n th is yitar tum ii97i»000 
mr@ a4vancodi arict 4uriii^ tiho &amQ yoar abouli aii*iO»OiS»735»29 
i«ere r«oover<id ioaving a balanu* of 
represented afe>out par 6«nt of to ta l ioaiitt advanced* 
Purine per cent i^ranta ioatia eouXd not be 
r^overed* In my outaiandiiig kmfm range I'rom 
6.6 per ccmt to lifk per cent* during and 1964*6$ 
the percentaiie of outstanding balance remained lite dame 
eaig. 10*3 p«r cent reapectively* 
In the f i e l d of finaneing amall scale unlta 
of ttie didi^icti tiie State Finaneial Corporation 
ia also providing i t a valuable aaaiatance* Biring l^e 
yoar 197x*7'3 the corporation tdanctionad H&* 17iOd»OOQ 
to partiea* 
In addition to the Central and ^tate eovernaent 
or&aniaationot the Co.mereial banke specially nationaiiited 
banka are renaerine valuable credit fac i l i t i es to amall 
acale induatriea of the district* The table No* XIV 
depicta performance of nationaliaed banks in advancing 
credit thr%>ut^  varioua ti^ thoda* 
mmMuiM. 
imkAmm^n^ 
HAhKd m ^M&i^  limu^lkil^^ Qi AiJiajm 
I f e a r H a e i t r t t oi* 
7@>m ioaritt ovarcirdl^t credit loon Qadh or edit 
a»* Re* 
1965 m 32,74,300 1,60,900 16,35,900 
1966 m <£3,66,300 ^^,16,400 19,44,900 
1967 m ai,84,200 3,7a, ^0,^6,400 
1966 3,14,900 14,25,300 4,46,000 26,79,900 
1969 16,24,^00 9,98 ,^00 40,71,300 
1970 23,60,000 16,61,400 5,74,500 76,17,900 
N . A . 
iOUKCfilj -
Not available* 
Compiled i * r o » t h o Annual ti«por« of the nationaiiaeil 
banks* of 4li4>arli district* 
Inl'oraationa ITurniahoti by the Office ol' th« 
Dir«ctor o£ Indues tries, l^i^ ^arh* 
T*bl« NO* XIV oloarly indicates that the ainount 
oS loane in a l l tyfj^ ea of credit f ac i l i t iea hsia been inoreaainj 
except overdraft credit* I t sHiy be due to the failure of 
entreprwneura to repay tiie loana in time* 
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I^Q ptat£orm&me oC the natloiiaii^eii eotnmercial 
banks undier credits ioana my oeen in taisle Ho* IV for 







fo te i 
u Caali credit • iock and key baaia 125 
Hi: 
ia,69»000 18*6 
Caah credit • factory type 96 20,20,000 19.9 
3. Oaah or edit • apeciai hypothecation 90 13,20,000 13.0 
4. Caah credit ~ machinery account 90 6,50,000 6*4 
5. Caah credit • (under miG aehesiel 7 2,14,000 
6. Uaah credit • instaisient credit account 89 13.12,945 13.0 
Gaah credit • term ioan accounts for the 
construction of factory 
building 
5,d5,000 5.8 
e. Gash credit • packing credit advances for 
expor t«r« U 2,35,000 2.3 
9. uaah credit • export b i l i iioiit 14 11,20,000 lUl 
10. Gaah credit • Xgji advance f ac i i i t y (at the 
tima 01' eioeri&ency) 38 2,61,700 
lU Caah credit • (clean overdraft) 5,07,000 5.0 
TOTAI- 631 1,01,34,645 100.0 
SOUHUE}* Coo^ileci Crom ttie AnnuAi. Heport o£ tin Ijetlonaiiaea t^ anka of 
A3i.fc.artv DiiJtriot and tho in£orm%i.ons r©c«iv«d rrom the ofi'ice 
of thtt District Iii(iuatri«d Officera, Ali^arh Dlj^trlct. 
Itte tabi« no* XV aimiyaea tho oi* the 
coQunerciaX baniss to th« c m l l acale soetor of A<iiearh 
dis t r ic t* Qatlm the period £r(m l&t April to 
the ioana o&tentled by thme banHe stood at 
^ l,0i«34a645 to unite* fh i e amount m& advanced 
tinder IX loan eate^orles* It^o hi i^eat assount of Xoane 
iiae uncicr caeh credi t aa iactory tyfie to 96 iinite* the 
actual amount m& o£ the order of Es* million n^ieh 
represented about 19*9 per cent to the total* In order 
of percentage tnd atsK^untt the eecond hltsheat category 
of advanced Maa ca«h credit ae lock and key besia* Under 
th i s head unit^ were advanced iU* 1»69 M i l l on ««hleh 
mo I M per cent of the loans esctended dirlng the period* 
The loweet amount provided under caeh credit of . 
echeiaee e*s* ^ 0*214 inillion* All me loan 
Categories rani^ed betm e^'en theae t.m hii,hei»t and lo»eat 
liialti* namely caeh credit ae factory type and caah credit 
under N«a*I*C* jcheiae* 
The table* iTurthert mdicntea that althouih 
cofflsiercial banke are playlnc^ « significant ro le in 
financing ataall acale unite of the d i s t r i c t yet • 
large number of the:ie Indus t r lea remained uncovered* 
For the proper development of induatrial eectorc 
commercial banks should pay attention of the problem of 
email ontreprtneura and anlarge thei r area of operation* 
X% LA diiscusaed aliovo that i'or t^etung up M 
in^mtryt an entrepreneur iei re^iuii cKl approva^a 
Sitom as mmy a& about olnJut duiihoritioa* In ^^etting 
XicencGa he ia re^iulred to p&y mny taxm and Outiesi* 
t^&t of!' these ta^es have becomo tho permanent JTeatura* 
such taxes in the preXimlnary are burden-aome fo r 
induetrlaiidta. fherefore, for the ^owtli of amll 
unlta these at^h as municipal excise duty* and 
tax ehouid be duTfiGiantly reduced for atagll 
indu3triaUsto speoiail^ fo r ne«« entrants* 
4. M9K Mmmt num 
In finkin^ trans»portation oaaier. the railways 
can play «n iapixrtmt role. I t ia a comton coiifilaint of 
moAt o£ the entrepreneurs of the distri<;tt that the railways 
ere not peyinii attention, iiookin^^ t h r o u ^ i>,oodi» train 
usuaxiy remain «uepended due to ^o r t a^e of «ita4ond« !lhe 
retee of bookim^ ^ooda by paaasen^er traina are h i^e r* 
Thia Aiikea the ^ooda coatl ier at tho deatinatlon* Theroforet 
i t may be au^ge^ted that thia ahort-oooing «)hould be checked 
and proper oare should be paid in booking the gooda* 
tlntreprenetra ahould be encouraii^ ed to despatch their gooda 
by raile* 
i n apite of the iiydeX Foi«»r Station at jasii^imr 
the di^itrict i s In nh&s-t oX el&ctri&lty, au^m e lec t r ic i ty 
fa i iu re has become the coinnaon i:eature vMch a siow 
growth of mauatried* i^urin^ 1973• to cut In th@ 
o i ^ t r i e i t y Supplyt tho small uiiit«» TaCQd a i^ &v® ditaation 
ami the e^^tlmatad production ai'fectod by to 30 pur 
cont* Ahothir d i i n c u l t probli^ vihicti nm ontreprenoiard 
face id to eet the connectitm. For Qxamplo to atart 
run a workshop «dth electr ic oiotor aay of 30 or more H.P* 
capacity the entrepreneyr haa to obtain many licences 
and af^provala from d i f f ^ e n t government organisations* 
fhe^e ori^aninations include Distr ict lioalth Officert town 
planning Officera In^p^tor of Factorieat Fanchayat Boardg 
Lekhpal or Fat!wari» Block Uevelopment Officer, 
hevenue XnapcHitor* lahaildart i^loctricity Boards ^ialea 
Tax Officot Income Ta* Office, JUiscrict Induatriea Office 
and so on* One can a^epect the trouble tOsiich a new 
entrepreneur faces in getting licence wh^ he ia ohunted 
from one off ice to another* Thie lenti^thy procedure may 
be cut ahort by authorising electr ici ty board alone to 
i^j»ue licencea a f t ^ 4udgin^ the viabil i ty of the 
project* 
Wtm 9£ sroai-l scale iMnuX'aoturaT^ lack 
iitanoiirciljiatlon aiid froper nuaiicy* fnero 13 no ^tricSi 
HuaJ4ty control or^nitiaUon in the ciidtriot* Although 
t^vaaiity mrkin^ ia in operation but i t o or®a oS 
operation ia vi»ry litidte<l* Tito acho^no ^aa introdacof^ in 1 
1951* In tho eafly i t ivas e p p l l c a ^ l o to loak industry 
alone* 
Under thio ochomot mmm lock canutactiiring 
conccirnsi about 42 unita hov« rogist«rod themoolves. Out 
oi' these 42 jseoaber units* 31 have Collor,ed the schome* 
they c^t iBoat of their ij^ ooda quality iMrked* Zt id oj$|>©ctod 
that remaining 11 meatoere will eoon foUow i t . during 
tho quality saarking procea^ m^ p&riatme^ on locka $«orth 
&boiat This) aoaunt i£i very small in oom^arision 
to to ta l locka produced in the distr ict* The effortti care 
bein^ amde to increase thi@ amount wmh ^a po:»dibl«* 
i4ke lock indu£itryt th is acheae i s iaffliliar 
in other industries too* The main indu^tri*i in which the 
echeme i e operatint^ are locks* building f i t t i n g {ftsterialoi 
text i lesi and handloom* Building l i t t i n g taateri«l induatry 
•tandi) aecond. in thia induatry alone ^ooda tiorth about 
10 lakhs are exported every year* The nuality aarking 
achene ia applicable to thia induatry aince 19$1« iince 
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theiit now tii&rm &r@ dk members £rm firoup« Curing 
*imU.ty markiti^ prooofiNi m^ appMt^ on aboiai 
lb* 4>00,0Q0« 
Xn tQxtilea ^oukp are 99 mi%& mito sot merai^ er* 
atiip ufl4«r thid JSuring 1972«*73 the procmB m& 
p&'£orm<i on goods ^ r t h $37*^3 i^ r^om aector. 
In ttio liandi.0om aoetor about % in4uatriai 
cooperative societiod vdth a t o t^ l motritiordhip of about $»716 
have beon ofroUe^l oo I'ar* out of % meX^tim havo atartod 
funatlonins which produced eioth about 7t64»3S4 aotiars duriing 
For the awelopaeiit o£ the&o ml%a$ government 
provided ^09S7§«00 m mtt&Xtiiim an^ robateo during 
Ivith the introduction of tniti dchecie about 50|300 peroono 
40t tDe direct e^i^ioyment during 197^*73 in ttiia industry. 
Frooi the above i t laayg clearXy» be concluded that 
perforoance of the scheme ia not aatiafactory* \*hm the 
actual p^formtnce i» 4u%ed a«!,ain£)t the t o t a l production 
of the Various indujitriej^t i t ia found very poor* I t io 
due to the fac t that the oiembere are not taking active part* 
For the ^ f e c t i v e operation of the tiChenie following meaoured 
loay be s u r e s t ed: » 
1* Membera ahould be exempted from Vorioue taxea liko 
exciee dutyt aa^oa tax and municipal tax* 
£* Culprita ahould be checked to mark inrong aeala* For 
thia purpose effective marketing inapection ia needed 
on a tMide acale* Marketing inapectora ahould pay 
frequent viaita and check the gooda carefully* 
3* mrk^id, should priorifey in aov@rnmetit 
purchased* 
4. faciH^lOd in Importi licenceai ac^iuiring 
laachlnery on lilre purchas* bafiis* /narketlng th« goo^a 
tiro m ^ e d S^r c r a t i n g interest among mtmber.. 
uidts* 
7. . h m . m. i ^ m ^ i t j j k m M m i 
From the «xporii point of vinwi th« amali unitd 
of the d i s t r i c t coming forward* tti^y a r t achidvinii progr^aa 
in the oxport f i e ld . I t ia cJL«ar £roiii tho fa«t that ev@ry y ^ r 
^oods Mith &n average vaiuo of about Bsm SO lakhe are laeing 
ejtported* The min a r t ic les of ejcport are Xoci£«» cotton carpets 
e%£iitary fittlni^aa buiXdins f i t t i n g materiaXst ^ m * At 
preiiient about ZQ unite are in the export fioXd and the e%uaX 
number of unite are ejipected to enter into the fieXd, During 
«,ooda worth iibout 91 lakha exported* 
In addition to resistered aeiall unita* cottai»e 
induatriea are alao plmyinn a unique ro le in the eiiport f ield* 
fo r exaBt>le> the cotton oarpeta manufacturing hae become a 
profitable cottage industry of the d ia t r i c t , l^ ia industry 
alone ia providing en^loyment to about 2»000 peraone in and 
around Hathraa and AiX& h^m 
These carpeta popularly knovin aa *Ouriea* pr 
are 
"File Ouriea**/prepared in different a t t ract ive designa and 
ahadea* They ere in good deosand a l l over the country and 
ftbro«(i« NepaX* msx&t countrioa» Tmilan^ 
and Australia ar« the main import era oi' thme duri«3* 
6arp«ts are oanutactured a t a vonr low codt* 
fhi^  ar« aa uaed m rioor and dtairca^e coveringet &o% eoverdi 
cushion covoTBi car aeat covers and aaans* fhoy aro manuTactiurod 
from ©ottim jfarn or stapl* lliJre yam. The pricoa oT thee® 
Gafpeta ran^so between ^ 1*70 and 2 per square foot in eotton 
and al»oiit 60 per cent mate in ataple fibre* 
Being purely a cottage industryt proceoo oxei^t 
yarn d^ins and finishlnt^ i s done by the artioan^ a t theUr homes 
Mith the help ctf ««offl«R and children. The number of people 
engaged in thie indw^try i a approxiioately 2|000« the half of 
Ihis id of v^ men e^o mrk on them af te r household mtork* 
The inen mrk tminly on weaving oporatione* 'Stie averoge daiXy 
of a woeaan cornea to about as* «d«(X} v^ile that of an aduit 
osale ivorker ranged betwe«n tu* and ti^k* 6* 00* 
The nuBBber of unita of thie industry ia about £0 or 
»o« The to ta l capita^ eeiployed about 10 lakha* The to ta l 
annual production of a l l these unita ran^ee between >0 lakha 
and lakha* The min oanufacturers of the^^e carpeta are • 
Oriental HandicraftOi ;iri Krishna Handloom and cottage 
Induatriea at Hathraet Uas at Alit^arh* The capital of 
these unit ia above one lakh each with eati^factory turnovera 
The piecea are manufactured in ordered aiee and deaign* Soiie 
popular aisea are l$xl5» 0x3, and 9x1;; in feet* 
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fh« popu^l«y for thlo particular product of the 
g^rowing cottage ifi<iudtry ia increaaingly opening up avutiuia 
of oioployment at titt«ir avtu homm for tho vfea^ wr" t3«ctiokUi» 
of society* Somn^ chilclriiti* yovuas and &1A iiet good mpJLfty*^  
mmt &pportkiniU0& a l l ttid pri&eea&m of carp«t isakia^ 
are haiici oporated and aimpie roHuiritis less skiii* 
industry requires only liand operated mchihee and tectini%ui»d* 
Thoreforof I t amm capital and can be «itarted by %teaker 
eectiond o£' society • 
Althoughi this class of iiKiuatry id providing 
arrple oppm*tunities to labour and entrepri^ura but i t i s 
not getting due recognition from t h o governiaent orgjaniaationoi 
Sntrepreneura ar© not given export f a c i l i t i e s in proper 
For exporting carpetti tliey talie help ot odddle inen* Tl^ e 
^ipp(srt» and exporting at Bot^ &y and Calcutta are 
making eis^able proiit^ from ^ e exporta of theae Cgrpeto 
Mho place orders to carpet manui'ecturero* 
The indusitry needs incentives iVoa itie Uontre 
for i t e developiaent* In t ^ a regard only a l i t t l e b i t io 
being done by the 4tate government for the cooperativee 
i«hich are not very such progrei^aive on account of inherent 
ehortcomlnga like lacK of reeourcee, and genuine cooperative 
e ^ i t f Aaai&tmGQ for iaportod chemicaia and ataplo 
f ibre yarn can be provided to give impetu«» to thie new but 
d«v«iOi9ing Induuitr/* fradm abroad tsmjf 
CO improve oaXsd In thoir re^^poctivo countries pojiting* 
The ooctoti «arpet3 may etitabiiah a i^ ood «xport 
loarket aa they are very a t t ract ive in d e ^ i ^ and 
stor^ comiorta)»ie i'or ttotter couittrioat Mating in uae* 
matiable and above aiJ. ioM priced that i s about one h a ^ 
or the price o£ the eheape@t ^oiUen carpet* 
For creating iniiraetrttctural I 'atsilities for the 
developsaent of eniaiX eoaie unita industrial oooperatives and 
pilot echeise are operating in the distr ict* An a%teapt hae 
been eotde in the £ol3uomin^ pagee to preaent the aucceaa 
achieved hy these ^ehemee* 
u im^miih ^mrmMyMi 
To bive fiXJLip to the develo|asent of einail 
aCftie unite in the di^iUfiot^ induetriai cooperatives are 
being developed* ihe^e eooperativee help meisber unite in 
dliierwit f i e lds of produotiont distribution and finances 
etc* At present^in the dietrict^there are 117 cooperative 
eocietiea* The clae^ification of «h04e cooperativea ie 
givim ae followst « 
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M9.f mi 
QMSiimumQN QfuGmmnM gQQifaTifta rmfSTioHXMS iii 
m w^TiKi^ Y 9i ^mm mmm 
Type of oociotlee HusA>«r of 
aocietieo 
Percentage 
to t o t a l 
% 46 
Khadi and vilMge industriea 45 3a 
Handicraft 6 $ 
Coneral ii^n^ineering 10 9 
Central and industrial eat ate 
cooperativea 
'd Z 
t o t a l 117 100 
SOISTCD: 8y ^ e courtaoy ol' District in<iustrloa oCI'lOQr»Ailgarli« 
tabl« indicat«a that the nunoiatr of iumdioosi 
coop«ratlv« j»oci«tt«s iargm't repro^senting about 46 |»Qr 
cent of the total* J^ond iarge^^t ytaap of lUfiacil ami 
village indudtries} cooperative eocietiea* represent 
about 36 p«r cent of t o t a l eocietiofi* Other oocietiee are 
of handicrafttti general engineering and induatrial eatateo 
cooperativea. The lowe$)t number i s of the central aod the 
induuitrial estatee cooperative societiee* 
Uiring 197'^ <»73 w t h about as* u lakh were 
aold by these cooperativeet and during the earae year aboift 
7tOOO persona 4»ot the employment* 
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fha ccntm ot thla &chem« I s AtrauU in AU&odrh 
siaiis purpod© behind this BCh^m i» is^ort 
«rainlni& «iitliuaiaatic and enersietie p^raons in 
aloctric nmctiinery, turning taoisor mechanie^t 
carpentar/i iron aoithing ond so on* In aXX th^ae eom sm 
t»o @eQ»ion3 ia a year carried out« During the training 
period a trainoo |»aiii ^ 25«00 p<r cionth ^atipondi* A^'ter 
tho «oiapl«tion ol' euc^esaCuX training a l i (rainod pwaonsi ar® 
absorbed in the induii^ial. aeutor* This scheme haa provad 
ottccoesful to bridgo th^ ol^  trained persona in industry 
to ooa® extent, iiuring in aJU., 39 persona wors 
trained* The nuober mch type o£ trainee^ i^ given in the 
^oiayomin^ tabie* 
i m - a L s m l s m Sss^aUBDateia 
e lectr ical 4 
F i t t e r 8 
Kachinery 6 
4, Turning $ 
Motor aechonice 
Carpentaiy 3 
7. Iron eiaithiiB 3 
Total ••• 39 
During 1971*7^ the number o£ trainees waa 41* 
I t 13 irom m® ta^X^ i^vm aboir« 
numbor i*e* 1.0 was on the motor tti« 
sdCoiKl nuoilxQr mm of the Cltt^ra* in tiirtiiiig« 
eieetricaXs numlier tralneoa Sji 3 and 4 
ih« mwiJer Q£ %r&%nem of oraer of 
ttir®® In oarpentary antS irmi sa3ltifiy« Tliuii» ttii@ 
aetiemii lii riimilt% mm'f year a« 
mif^er Iq mroXied* Hie main cmm® cC till© enoot^agcmat 
ia ani abaorptlon in c^ omittre® ais^  industry • 
tli» tatoi© mil fey orgiaiiisgitioiiai 
the no* MMlt Mi^iigista Vm po&i%tm of 
by oreafii£iat;ioii& t& %hm mmll 
mtJt^mBwt® of «hQ ilijitrict. ^ ut of 13^6 ro^^terod &mll 
only 4k unite ioains of^ the o r d ^ of 
m* I7»OStOOO from the and 5 enteririo@@ 
ouppiittd (Bachindry ««rth as* 3»j12»000 by mm corporation 
throu^i lt& nir« purchaoe Tli® corporation during 
th@ y$iir under review i^ranted ioana to 5 i n ^ ^ t r i e s afoounting 
to Urn 16,000 under atato govemnint'a grants* Hie national 
Industrieo corporation supplied mohina*y under i t a 
hire purchaee acheow to 4 piirties valuing at Us. l«S6t530« 
And unit* Mere suppUed iron and ;&teel i«ei|^iing ebout 
$3i mteie tonnes* The ;itate Bank oi' India and other 
ooisiiiercisl bsf^s operating in the d is t r ic t rendered their 
valusble support to 3C»0 units through their various schemes* 
jj^mftx Qif YHft VAHioya afctiiTii nufumm MAUi umt^ Qf md ui^mici Qi.....AUQm..mim..imT' 
S.No. Partlcuiaro o£ hdip Ko.oir 
mi%B 
Ai&duiit 
U FinanGiel Corporation 
loans £4 
Loana wider j^r^itn 5 
3* l^chifiGTy on tmre purciiaae bactia 
by the UaP* JmaJl imimtr* 
Corporation 5 
4» Msichifiery on liir^ purchase baaie 
tiy the National ^maii Indus t r i e s 
Corporation 4 
% iron anci ateeX 
6* BuiMini, f i t t i n g {oateriaio 
(Haw materiald) 
7« Imported tsoooa matcriaXa €>tc«) 45 
S, &h«inicaXa 
% Coal &4 
iO. Electricity t^anted 62 
i l* Uiacount on electr ic i ty charges 7 
JL2« TachnicaX c^uidianco >9 
axport oriented f ac i i i t i e a 5 
14* State Bank of India loana and fac iUt iea 2? 









Sources By the courteay of the Distr ict Industriea Oiricer^ 
Aligorh* 
i v m the above tabie %% ia cle^r 
Central and dtate or«.afiidation& mtk eommarcial hmk& a r t 
extending their a&aX&tance %o a very emaXX numl^ er of 
enterpriaee. ^ large iwuiibi»r oC unite atoetoifi theeidelvea 
to approach ttte4»e inatitixtiona flue to biae aixl It^raaalng 
praetlceo of operational authorities^ 2n the ilght of 
thia etate of affairot dis t r ic t authorlt iee ehould co»e 
l ari^rct to aot up a ooordiination bet^teen finai^iaX 
inatitution® aiui the #Biall entrepreneure* 
fhe main oondueione of thie chapter my be 
swamarieed as follo%»o f 
ikHgorh ia one of the industr ial d i s t r i c t s of 
and aXiorde jpromioe for iuture developQent of large 
nutober of amall indui»triea, From the estobliohaieiit of the 
laboratory ohop in 19th century to repair old locko and 
of po«»tal departiaent ihe d i s t r i c t ie now gaining 
«»orld wide recois^ition in the production of not oniy 
locHa and pad locKa but of a variety of producte ^ i c h 
are in demand both inaide aa well as outaide thm country* 
Ihe steady development of indujtriea in the 
diatr ic t took place a f t e r 1965* At the end of 1971 there 
were about 966 registered atoall unite* During 1972 about 
159 ne)» unite were registered under the Factoriee ACt 
t^ich raiaed the to ta l to lit»7 units* On l^th December 1973 
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there viere X326 amail units runctioning In the cUstrict* 
in a l l these unite neariy d»§70 p«ra<isis are etspioyod. They 
are also «nipioylng «normou9 au^aliSiary esij^loyiasnt. fh« 
maifi industries ^mmXopsA tluring are of a^ricuXtumJl 
implaioentst «iaChiiie pla^^ties 
and poiythenOf gXaM^itiarosi manufacturing of l^dttlos for 
pr<i4iiirvation o£ £ruit&> motor and aoootor parts . ooap» 
iocK and building f i t t i n g mte r i s i a fheae unit3 are 
Tmnlnt, amaotnly and eontributing eflTectively for the 
econofiiie doveiopment not only o^ th« di;»tri€t and the 
«itete liut of India as a mholio* Hii^e units can play 
sii^iifioant ro ie in deveioping and divorsifylni^ ttio econoiaio 
base of the d is t r ic t if their main hurdloa 4tre rmvedy 
Aithough variotta faci i i t ie® are provided W the 
aentral ao as State eovemment yet eonaiderable 
re-thinking re<iuired for their ozaooth functioning. The 
to t a l f inancial miido oT itiese units be revie««dd and 
conee^iuential changes in th© credit litidt be tnade in vievi 
of the apirailin^ii pricea* fh« present procedure ahould be 
aiiaplified so that the 9mlX entrepreneura be encourai^^ 
to develop and diveraify ataall unite vthich can be the 
source ol' es^jloyiaent to tioriceray reduce aellera* market 
and earn forei^gn exchange for the country* 
iM&SUaL 
mmkm mmm^, M^w^I w 
The «»ork "FinanoiaX Hm^ 
A^ HmQurem of g m l l XiKius^triea i» M^triot** 
primarily on the that %h9 &mll 
m&lt^ iitclu3«ry occupies & plvat&l position in 
eeonotaie ^veiopiaent of a country irrespective of It® 
dtage of dcotioisie srowr^ li* | t a %o 
pl&f in dftveXopifig eoAintrie® Uk^ Dtitioro trd lH-oind 
of people are or unOereifi^ Xoyed ancl vthere 
%h&re ±& & aeartli of inve^itibl* fuittla ai%a a ^mettrnX 
delieitney of ^opliiis&ticateci A^ohinery and laoelerti 
technoiot^* Ot^ her xaotor^ Mhicii ^t^ti^ in favour of 
^fflaii induntry &r« i t a a^Saptalsiiity to t^ osd itr})«ii md 
rurai »krm& wh^o ifurai»truature i s inft^e^uu^te &tiA 
unci«r*d«v«Xop«i<l* :iuch iti<iu»tri0@ have tiuiit^in o&|>aci«y 
to motoiiite ru ra l ^avin^^ ami put tnem into proiiuctive 
etrnmela* 
The nmin ec^heaio haot ht^rnvmr, been on 
the finiineial aapects of oiaaii industries* Ihe finonciai 
resources of these unita depend ao to how the 
f inancial inatitutiona look to their needa» I t hae been 
bhougti m&% ot' the financial, inatitution^ 
dhow Mtaerai. au i tud^ tomrdQ i'immini^ aiaaii. ml%&9 
yot their i^ otaX re%uiren>«ii«8t in yi«»if ai spimHing 
priee@ industrial raM siachiti^ry ^nd high 
e tc . , are not fu i ly m%» ahapter*Mia« miti 
a^naXuaiona oi* the are aummariaed in tho 
ioll&^n^ paragraphs« • 
In the f i r s t chapter an a t td i^ t haa toeim mac3i« 
to present a vivid picture af the iiignifieant achieve* 
ia@nt0 of in the of induatrifii 
dwtmls)pmmt of ttdvaneed oountriea Xike the the 
dnd ^apan. ^ detaii^sd aml^foia haa been taade of 
their paat periorotahce, present poi^itiong and i utw^e 
proapeetii* Their roXe in creating Job opportynitiea» 
iroviding «iei.f dependence to the inh&bitantjdf contribution 
to atKl ntjl national production* raiaiog per eapita 
inoofinet io^ort substitution and export proinotion 
actiiritiea are the h i i -^ i i^ ta of the viorRing oC thej»e 
indui»triea. 
r'roai the experience of the deveiopod countriee 
i t haa been noted bhat auch induatriea were a awona of 
evolutionary econondc development. Uencei they offer 
enormoua opportimitiea of eoonosdo ^oi/vth for a developing 
country litue Iiidia* fhe aat l ler unita ahould aevelop 
their efficiency th rou^ innovationa and laana^erial 
r«volutioii* j^foaiXer and aar&cr intiuatrits atouJU b© 
6oaipl@men«(iry r«th«r than comj^eUtiv^ tio en^h om^r* 
This rdquirea « uiHtotl l>eiif««ii ian&e anil 
mall oector to tac^^o thei r common 
ainee nsmil units in their t€»ethin^ period* Uctvt^nmmt 
ahduld |3ay attention to the pr&hl9m at* tUm^ 
industries* 
fho pr&hMm and 0$: aaaU oeaia 
indiiatri®a in India i4th apfCiaJL r©i'«r©nc© to Uttor 
Frad@sh ar@ cr i t iaa i iy exaMned in tho ^eeond chapter* 
fh« main liottl^neeis^ simH mtrmprtrnw^ its India 
face are aa oC adequate supply of 
ruM lttcreat»i% jpauieity of inveiitil^Xe rtuidot 
«horta^« of (sophisticated imchlnery and equipment» 
lack oiT akiiJLf^ man^powtrt poor iQanaeteiaont» inade^iuate 
arrang«a«nta of {sarketin^^ and a^portt iaulty research 
and dev«i.op]!ient hc^vy harden of Varioua 
ta3c«» and datlea and the inefficient «orkins of aome 
of the Kovemment departminta etc* Beaidesi amaXl 
entrepreneira face many other |:roblesaa in running 
their buaineaa efficiently* meae ahortcoalnga 
include insui'ficlent laeana of tranaportatlon and 
co«minicationi ahortage of electricity# increaeing 
lawleaaneaa in the countryt black uiarketing and 
profiteering oi' induatrlal ra« nateriala and other 
•{27a 
ete* Hi* • mns^miimt are 
worsenility p&rtielpatl'v^ tnaneg^ment ha» 
mt md^ any iso a«JU'iah labour leaders* 
HI* ttoe^ia mn €c»iicarfi€d apecm^alljr 
%m finacieial ntcedia snail intiusirieo* I t had 
liden noted the aadistanct {rt»vl4(}4 ^ imstitu^iiioiial 
or^afileationa in r«latiOfi to %hm actual re^iuireiiionta 
mM iinita haft h^ m m^lte iwieu^c* To tli« 
working Qt iMtitatioito lAtlch tiave 3i%oi«fi liberal 
development Q£ mmall a^ale 
doflw positive eieadtjyresi have been eu^igeated* it ti&e hmn 
tHat Ite^  iiearted stefiourea be replaeeci b^  
bol4 end imaginatiire policies oi' the ipverniaieiit* 
Hie atu# clearly itidioato^  that although 
institutional m^aaurea have been attopied to overcome 
the ahortcomii}|^  but thfre ia leJCt a wide betweeii 
aetual repairemento o£ amall entrepreneure and the 
facilitiea provided by inatigutiona. fo ini^frove the 
tKsrkim of theae or^anisatioiia mnf au^eatiom have 
been made to JtiU up the lacuna* Ah indepth atudy 
haa been mede of the proepecta of actaH indu^triea 
in a backward etate like it haa been pointed 
out that in apite of the varioua probleiaa email unite 
have witneaaed a eteady growth* the nuiaber oT email 
itiduatirlQa iiao to lakh art4 an e^iuai 
iiumbm' &i uiiltd are M^rkin^ m mX%9 
but they are cov«rago oi asa l l 
sector* I t la up ^ laith additional 
units during the Cifth pXaa period to create adclitleimX 
job oppertunitioe* the ro ie &mll ticaio seetor 
witiiO330ci that i t hae contriliuted about 30 per cent 
to to te i eiq>ortt 40 per cent to toteX 
prociiioti<»fi an4 36 p ^ to tote)^ ia4udtriiil 
Their roXe oeii juclged JCrom the i'aot 
that totaX niKHber of ar t i^ le^ t o produced i n ^ m l i 
»eale £iector have been raioed from to i M md 
another 60 itema h@ire heen reeoiwttd^ jTor prod^t ion 
i a ymm to com* The is^ortene* stnd suonrimX &i 
am&ll «»eotor in the oouti«ry have^ therefore^ rightly 
heeii j^uarenteed in the Industr ia l Policy Heoolu^ioite 
and the r ive tmr Fiemi* 
The chapter three i e devoted to exaoiine the 
ro le oS Industrial eetatea and their kmgi&Qt on the 
economic developiD^nt oi* Indle idth speeial reference 
to AUgarh d i s t r i c t , t l ielr ro le in the decetttraliaation 
of industry haa heen hroi t^t into lliM^t* 
A co2!^?ftrative study of their pwiormme in 
developed and developing countrlee indieatea that although 
industr ial eetatea provide isoet of the f a o i l i t i e e in 
iDdHa but t hw are yet jpopuiaT %wimtrt&xii$t»m 
hot a large ms^et of factory ahedft and tiiovolopod 
are J^eit va<2ant« In U«P« alom^ etitatoa vdth a 
eapaeity ol! ahotl» and piot&i %vere constructed at ttm 
end Qt |/^rcti 1971 tsut only 1,3^ ^m al lot ted leavifi^ 
701 dheds and plots aa uitsHotted* T& u t i l i se fu l l y tlio 
pleta Iridyidt^lal o^t^tea i t i s recomiQetided that these 
be given to lar^^e m^imi aissc^ establietiinsnts* 
111 tliis r e ^ r d ui^ es and altusee of allotaient ore 
alao examifiedtt 
The pa@t periTorimnce of mrkln^ Q£ industrial 
es^atee in fliatriet indicated that they have 
ef i '^ t ively provided infra^etruetural f a c i l i t i e s necessary 
for the of ^uaell ecale indui»triee in the di;)trict» 
Various o^asurei} have al«iO been brought into li^^t for 
the «tete planners to make them viat}le unite* 
In the fourth cha|»teri the inet i tut ional aoircea 
of email «icale industries in India are c r i t i ca l ly mmtsimd* 
fhe analydia revealjt that in coa^riaion with the financial 
reaourcea of email ecale irKluecriea in advanced countriee 
the financial reeourcee of tlieee unite in India are very 
measre aiytt i t i s hii^hly ioiperative that an apex: f inancial 
ort^ani<iation be eat up viiich could ej^clusively look a f t ^ 
the financial a f fa i r e of affiall unite* Xn the present 
circumtance^ of upiraliin^ pricea oi' raw laateriale and 
loaehinery and other £aii%&F& p rod i je t l^ 
tli« Skmml iimmi^al oT unltts iir« 
to of th« order oT E^i* 000*0 taHJUon to 
a^ 20,000*0 slUiom i t i s atiggaated that these eatiamtoa 
ahouM b« r<»vla«(i from tlms to tiiioo in v im of the 
« 
tplioping ifil^latiomry pr^valMng Ih the 
aconony the eotintry* 
To m^t th« itmm%»l m&^a of ooaii 
ui}it»« n work oi iismmltil irganioatioiio ha» be«ri 
a«v6iop«i{|* Aithotigh vmrtmm havo llhoreMsod 
I h ^ attitaOa tixwir^a e^oaii unlto hut thoir re^uiremento 
are m% i»@t iuUijf* ^mm or«<lit inetitutlono* tho 
roio of ooissttsraiaX haiiko ainong nationaii#e(l hankie 
purt^iotAlariy of tho ^tat« Banic of JLn i^a haa been issnportant* 
In or<iar to a^air^ e tha poM«lea of tha^^a hanks oriental 
tOHStr^ a in^^ustry varioua eioasurdi} have b»m 
aus^aata«i* For i^a eucceaaful {i<loption of thaaa iiteaaur®»» 
a Change in the atiiitu<ia« outiook and approaoh of mm^&ri&l 
dtaff of banka opaclalXy at branch ievai i& the need of 
the hour* The approach oi' ba»kihg i^ersonneX ahouJ4 be 
ouch i^ich can oroate a feaMnft of eonCldence amoag^t 
the entrepraneura thj&T their credit neoda MIU be fuUy 
guaranteed. Be»ideat the proceduraa for the aorutlay 
and 4,rant of ioana ahouid be altcpHiled and uniform for 
a i l the tianka* i t i s aujg^eated that baitic 
for one cuuttomar** policy ahouid he followed &o that the 
credit neede of omall unlta may he taet ade«iuately* 
Chapter I'ive has aompt^henQlvly examinefi 
financial HQeaa a»cl resoureea oeoail, acciiit iiiciiti»trltta 
in ai.d%ric$. msrtm tti® twenty five yaarsi 
Ali&arli hm doveioped a lavourabX© ciimat« for the 
nm^m' mediuis Qti4 aeaXti G&tabilottfficmt® 
lifitr* up in tifie Its ii»lu£»tri0X estatoa 
are fun6tio»liig aatis^i'actoriiy the iiKiustrlea working 
in %hm pro<Suce » variety of god^  whieh are ai^o a 
doiare* «ar»ing e^soiiaxige* fJie usain icems of 
export arit Xocti l^uiXditig fitting aiat^riaicii sanltiry 
warfita» @i«ctrie &o<Jys»i cotton c&rpetai bu&HXoa «n4 
mtiioi»ati«fiii. %mtrixmn%tf Tiieat in(iyjitr|.Q£» in turn have 
irovia&il ^mormu^  opportunitiois in Aii^or^  and %%» 
noitibbourine areas* 
On tHo ba^i® of arowing impmttm^m of 
induotnod an ottespt haa bd«n laado to oatinaato th« 
f iniineiftl m^Aa of unlt9 of the district* Tho 
fiOAncial requir««ont» of th9»« units ftro partly mt 
th rou^ per&onal oavinga of entreironours and pnrtly 
throxisb inst i tut ional aourc«a« fo overcome tbo 
f iminoiail probleste of »mll entrepreneurs i t n e a t l y 
f e l t that govermeent ahould oome fornard to provide 
finance upto t)ie extent of th«ir to ta l needa* Unieaa 
bold and ia»ginative poUcy MiU not be foUovied by tbe 
d l a ^ l e t ana s t a t e pXaniMirai th« groifth of aaaU. industriea 
n n i d l o f i r earn* tSAla r e v o l u t i o n ^ o h a i i g c i n t l i e 
o u t l o o k o f t s ^ v e r n i a o f i t i a jTo r . 
fti« iiijcth chapter devoted isainlsr fo r 
ottiaaary of i'liwttngo ami coaclttalon©. me laain purpose 
o£ tne Chapter id to oui;^ up the loa&n ati4 o^i^est 
euitabXe m^gx^m to make the &mil unite a healthy mam 
of eoomisie of the country* 
The author ^ H foe reNiraed for hie 
ial^our if the t^rk wouM irovoke . further studies 
on Hie euh^eet imtter* fhe author*e mml-^utu ienOe 
eupport to hit} theeie that if email a^iiie industry in 
Inciie f a i l there f a i l the beet hope oT otr 
eoeialietio pattenn of eociety* Hieee inciu^triee must 
;iM»rl( on eound huein^e iioee end should follow nodcarn 
methode oC technical and mm&i^i&l teohni^ues* .fhe 
viebiHty of these unite greatly dependa on their 
f ineneiel eoundneee which ehould he developed on the 
linee indiceted in the thesie* 
(aupoe^ lAkhi 




a^o r t a 
in X9&9 
jw of escort 
to vsXoa of 
production 
I d 3 4 6 
l» 3 i7»X0 3a 
Ci^ry po$icter» 
chucn^yat i^ lfiO applQ 
«> 65 
3. Haiidiooia Pur«»a4iit 
ra&rlc@» DaturaX 
i'ahrtCQ, 
3 9Xt93 54,96 60 
4. Jeifda^ chr«a<l X 6.S7 34 
5. Ail wooX oift&hlRdd 
tuCtOi^  uarpota 
2 290-99 16 
0* ^ooii«ft hoiol«ry ami 
kiiltii&0ar 
34 479.03 3XX.79 
3 X0.92 X7 
B, Hea<iy mfie 7 95 






10. lo« cr«»iii 6up» (k*inkinii 
tiuffiiltXara «to. 
X X.94 X5 
H«ra boar<S, inauXation 
botraa 
X X43.4S X4*74 XO 
Pap«r canta and tubas 2 39 
•tti)-
X - ' ' 4 
A3. {printed 
4ournal4i 




6 7.70 13 
cbrome amd 
finished 
4 1159.40 107.70 9 
rii^ber tialooita 
nipples 
D 4.70 17 
aaiphatcii eoppor 
A 4«oa 17 
I a.&i 15-
Aniiifi @alt| MT 
piB&tic con! 
t s r d^ds, A o^ tlyea Qte 
4 31.77 5.39 17 
iry coloisr pigmentst p^lnt 




10 161.@5 24.45 15 
4a 23 
HyOrauiiic trak«irijuld 1 9.91 10 
Bilocfti biAnka and iensoa 5.36 11^ 
(iron and d 43.65 11^ 
26. Galvanised atruet iual a teel 1 39.Mi IV.iiO 50 
#««•! «ub«« conduit* 
pipaa 
19.15 a.49 27 
28. Bright i»t««l bara 4 139.17 23.08 17 
29. mtal tool boxaa* ataal 
trunkiD bo^a^i caah boxea 
eto* 
V 75.77 26*01 37 
30. Braaa lock buildara» hard<« s 29.00 10.72 37 
- ( i l i l -
r ^ 2 —™ a; a -
3U Chalndt boitot nutSf nir^t) 
riv«ta« link chainaf panei 
pin&i wire Knesh etc. 
13 19 
32. Iroti i^alos ana catiinets 1 1.75 1.63 93 
33. Procure atQvmt lanteriiOi 
bXoM iamj^ dg iiurn^iriii 
7 109.05 37.67 as 
34. aafi4«i>@i»l.0 omll 
haia®©r», ^iPivers, 
plBnmTQ) ciircuiar «ia«i etc 
3 3.49 zz 
35. sluice valv6£»f vaivea, pip@ 11 i57#53 53 
Sraaa and other utenaiJUt 
braaa «trii«are9 aporto cups 
19 109.06 55 
37. Di&siel en^lfiea and parta g 7. i9 38 
3a. fojctii® mehlmry and apar^a d a.77 0.91 33 
39. Oil fillU o i l 
ojipeJUers, i'ii&cr proiis 
a 15.37 9.49 
40. Kico hnUer n/c Flour MU 
M/d Ball ^ c and par%& 
1 4.01 30 
41. PuUin^i l i f t , Porlabie 
cranetst wire pulisra 
1 1.99 . 20 
4^. pumpa 1 ^.40 0.60 20 
43. i-lre protection •(^ uipBtvnt 1 5.77 26 
44. Mftchlns toold -E7.56 32 
45. Ag. H3ichlnei7 and 0.76 0*76 100 
46. Air condltioti&r» M t^or 
cooiora, ireeaer® 
1 4.64 52 
47. Hosiery and knitting aachlnea 
needles and eparea 
d 21.61 
46. iiiectrlcai awltch t^eare, 
ciemp© and connectore, 
tranai'oTiaera, inauldtore 
14 a03«13 54.65 27 
r T T 
49. C0riri©G«or» tranai'arfls«r# 
50* atsd iiires 
H* iiieetrotilc eomponmtis 
and parts 
Oar 
^Jyeatrodoat gea welding 
rodti» fiuj&eai toreh^a* 
tul^ea and tei^coissamioatlon 
54* Eallu^y track it^iid 
Tor^ings 
4ut{im<il>ii« psirtea and 
Bieyeiaa an l^ bi&cyXtt 
nkpplm 
57* ifii»trui3«f)«s aiidk 
netrod otcc 
60« IPhot(»*»rigrairins 
r«copp«rini^ pianti Qtarora* 
plating plant, Mlt^ ro i lUin^* 
i'ilm proccttslnft 
61* and oiocko •»<! 
parts th«r# of 











































19 a.a.68 33 
67. Oentai Inlct 
printing tnkt Eiasiry Fi i i s t s t 
Miror 
10 35-34 9.06 26 
f o t a i muM 
Im j^ omt In ttio ta^le are corr^ct*^. 
fCQnotsa.c yifi^^. iim4ay§ Kovetdber W i P. 
- (v i ) -
QTFKATIOFLNJAHII APOPMII P'QR QBtamm IMOFTFILATION ABOUT 
THI^  IWijUiTftiAL I^ WIYS ;?11UaTEI3 IU 
Amm 
iame the Quit 
CMrivat© Ud, Co.,/Partnership/ 
Cooperative/^iingle proprietorship) 
Product llanMi'actare^ 
a) Jfeln product •#« as« , . 
Subaidla^ry product*• a^ 
€5) SyKproduet ••• . 
Total fis. . 
PartieulaTji Boole value tear of Eacpeoted Repairs and 
act^uioitlon l i f e r^aintefiance 
char&es in 
the las t 
year 
<Wr<WtHWinnmiMin nil mi i mm^Htm^ wwnannm »iiini>iiii •>u,i<i WnUiWWW* MlWijiiii Wir an> 4iiwfrfinMiw gftHMimxiMti »i wrtjiMiP iHWHii win 
a) auildlng 
b) Plant and 
Machinery 
G) T^ola and 
eisaipsamt 
d) furnitureI 




1} ^tock of ra» matoriala 
11} 3tock of f uel St, Xubrlcanta 
i l l } Flnlahed atock 
iv} »eml»finlalned atock 
V) Percenta^^e of proi'lt 
pXou^ed back 
M i f f . 9 1 , ^m^. 
source Amount Kate of Suratlon Teraia Purpose security Amouni 
interest of r e of loan pledged Repai* 
payiae 
nt 








i l l ) XDStltutionaX aources 
a) b) i.F.C. 
c) ^tatc sank 
dj Coop* Bank 
6) Comm. Bank# 
i ] Oth«r aources 
Total 
10. mXTlcultlos in obtaining loans 
from above inatltutiona « 
Sfllea * To Mhat extont your product oati«s£l«8 
tti© domand of the foilowlng roarkota $ kESHS (Ka.) 
i ) Local Market 
11} National Market 
111} International Market 
{fihat probleaa do you face In aupplylng products to above 
markets* 
•CviU)-
m) there any eommn organisation for the Estate? 
b) ir no, 4oos Uie itotato help yoa in aaXed promotion? 
sales through Mtatet 
d> o£ aaies through 
¥oar•divide Fro^uotioiif anil ^ l o e 
SLMMJMU 
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